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System That Is on Trial, not

Any Individual, in Titanic.

Disaster—British View of

Happening

SEVERE CRITICISIVf

FOR U. S. METHODS

Strict Fairness and Dignity

Should Characterize Any

Investigation to DeduGj

sons of CatastropI

CROP OUTLOOK
Ovar Two XUUoa Aoro* at Vaw Ziaad

wm Bo BoMoA Xa SMkM<a«WftB
TUa Spriaff

LONDON, April ::i.—England's atten-

tion Is largely (tentred at preaent on the

itroapects of such results from ilio

home inquiry inlo the Titanic dlsasior

as will nialvc another (.aiastropho weli-

Ttlgrti impossible. Incldpntatly th« course

and methods of the; inquiry at Wash-
ington come in for sharp critlclani. In

an editorial headed: "V.'ait for the ev-

idence," the Dally ^Mall this morning
says:

"Now that the government has ap-

pointbd a court of Inquiry the public

will await with calmness its verdict

on the foundering of the Titanic. In

the first rush of emotion it is natural

that thej-e should be a disposition to

anticipate the judgment of experts, and
apportion the blame for so devastatins

A calamity. AYe owt it to ourselvfn •

as well AS to the men who met dyfeth

with heroic courage and coolneps 4hat

the investigation shall not only be thor-

ough but also impartial.

"We feel bound to deprecate the at-

ttmpt that appears to be made on the

iither side of the Atlantic, to fix tl.o

l>lamc on any individual. To adopt a
course of this kind Is to defeat the

real purpose of the inquiry, as has al-

ready been pointed out in the United
States senate.

"It is not a victim we are seeking,

though If the culpability be brought
home to any person or corporation they
•must btar condemnation and punish-
ment, it Is a nystem that is on trial.

witb rainiMB

''The British court of inqur.v may bo
trusted to dscharge their 'important
and dlfflcult task with knowledge and
fairness. Its president. Lord Mer-
sey, has had a wide experience as
judge of the Admiralty division, and
win have tho assistance of experts,
who will not be llke^- to make the

)nlstakc of watertight compartments
for safes in which passengers, In

danger of shipwreck, may seek refuge."
An unpleasant impression has been

crested by the cabled reports of the
methods of the senate investigating
committee, and many Englishmen who
at -first expressed hearty approval of

the prompt action taken by the senate,
now declare that no useful purpose
can be served by the inqury If it Is

conducted along the lines indicated by
the New York dispatches.

The Pall Mall Gazette said yester-
day: "The committee of the United
Htatcs senate has behaved toward J.

Bruce lamay, as Polyphemus behaved
towards Odysseus in the case. These
hasty blows struck In wrath and agony
will fall of results. Stern Inquiry there
will be, but it will only be effective In

proportion to the abeence of either

haste or prejudice.
"We Itnow the grievotis lesson our

American brethern hav^ suffered of

their bravest and best, and we realize

that the horror of the thing was
brought more closely home to them,
eye-wltnesaes as they were of the ar-
rival of the Carpathla with its dismal
frelerht, than to us of this side of the
Atlantic.
"We take pride and pleasure in repeat-

peating what we said before, that the
radiant eiory of the Tltanlc's end Is

•bed over east and west alike upon
both branches of brotherhood, but we
plead with the American press and
people io pay the truest honor !n their

power to the memory of the dead and
not break the holy silence which en-
shroud* them by any procedure incon-
alstent with the strictest fairness and
dignity"

PLAYED THE PART OF
A MAN IN DISASTER

WINNlPKGr April 24.—Saskatchewan
will have 2,303,226 acres of now land

under crop this seajion and 2,188,11b

acres of jjummer fallow, according to J.

Bruce Walker, coranilsslonor of Imml-
(,-ration, who said yesterday that this

big acreage Is in ideal condition for

seeding and will largely coTnpen"ato for

thf: lack of fall ploughing. He added

that grain threshed from the stack thlo

spring U drier, harder and better grain

than that threshed early in November
or (luring the winter. Seeding became
general on April 15, tho same date as
lust yr«r and a loontU earlier lha.fi In

IJiOa or 1907. Krost la out of the ground
ten to twelve inches and the seed tied

is unusually favorable.

AfitTAMS IT

TO BE

Organization to Be Known as

Marine Association of B. C.

Formed In Vancouver to

Forestall I.W,W. Tactics

COMPETES AT BISLEY
Dlfferonaoa Bottled and Oaoadlan Team

'Will CK> To Encland

OTT.•\.^YA A"^!'!! 24. The difficult" as
to rifle sights which existed between the
Dominion Rifle association and the Na-
tional Rifle asRocation' has been settled,

following a conference between Col. John
Barlow and Col. Cro.sse, represe-ntlng the
latter body. They came across for the
purpose of discusjing thn difficulty and
it Is .satisfactorily settled.

A Canadian Bisley team will proceed
to England shortly and the aunouiK.j-
ment as to the commander of the team
will be made in a few days following
a conftrc-nce between the governor-gen-
eral and the minister of militia and de-
fence. Col. Bailow and Col. Crosse will
leave for Toronto on Sundayy.

WASttlNGTON, April 24—Harry O.

Lowe, fifth officer of the sunken Ti-

tanic, told thfc senate Investigating com-
tnitteo today Ms part in the struggle

of the eurvlvors for life following the
CoatlBued on !*•«« s. Col. s

TODAY'S -SUMMARY

1—Walling for the Evldeuce. Agltatork
not to b« Tolerated. Motor Bandits'
Uetgn of Terror. JV>r Prolei;llon of

rieherlea.
2—«0«r New Tork Stood the Shock.
$—Welcome to Bichop Koper.

4—Bdltortal.

i—«0clalv and Peraonal >.>«f.

c^NaNT* of City.

T—Newa of City.

8—Baaaball Kesult*.
)i_#|H>rtlng New*

10—I'romoting Livestock in Alberta.

' I^IMIal ' Siftaita Advte.
It—RMM OBatata AdvtM.
1(«-C. P. A. UriinohlBg Out Over Island.

i|i.-4Ufi!a« Kewa.

^~^a2SK5 *«*!»
ISM AilVtti
ilikrMi dAt riAuieui xt^n.m U4,

LEAGUE INCLUDES

ALL FREIGHT HANDLERS

Widespread Amalgamation of

Interests Will Prevent Dis-

I r>l-\m' N/1 on
l_ tA •J U 1 I » I <-/ 1 I

at Instance of Foreigners

Provincial Police Have Sixty

I.W.W. Men UnHftr Arrest

—

Some Humors of Strike Sit-

uation Along C.N. P. Grade

Reports from Superintendent Colin
S. Campbell to -\ttorney-General Bow-
ser indjcndte that the strike situation
along the -Canadian Northern Pacific's
mainland construction line is now
exce^ingly well in hand, and undesir-
ables are being dealt with firmly and
successfully. There are at present
aibout sixty men under arrest, thirty
or forty of these being at Kamloops
and the majority charged with intim-
idation, while quite a number have
already been committed for trial.

One of the ringleaders of the I. "W.
W. organization is supposed to have
gathered in in the person of the man
Collins, arrested at Yale a few minutes
after he had bombastically announced
from thr» ;xltit''*jf* of sn t!r;tiinisd soup-
box that any interference with him on
the part of the police would mean work
for the undertaker.

Mr. Campbell Is now rounding up all

the malcontents in the Yale district,
giving them to understand that they
have but two alternatives—to go to
work or to quit the scene. They will
not be permitted to "hang around,"
coercing. Intimidating or Interfering in
any way with others who desire to
work.
•Meanwhile the police force Is being

brought into effective system and strict
dlsciplne, and the tracks and grades of
the railways are being constantly pa-
trolled by armed officers, who make
everyone appearing: on the scone give a
clear and satisfactory account of hie
movements and intentions.

Xnmorona raatnraa

The strike has not been altogether
without Its humorous features, as
witness the action of the strikers in
taking upon themselvea to arrest re-
cently the proprietor of one of the li-

censed hotels of the district who, al-
though his bar is among those closed
tight until the present tension Is re-
lieved, had managed to himself con-
sume an undue quantity of his cnvn
wares.
The strMters gathered him in as Ine-

briated, conveyed him to their camp,
tried him and fined him $5.

for such a thing, but the victim is In-
for such a thng, but the victim Is In-
clined to regard It as a joke himself
and consequently the authorities are
taking no action upon it.

Another humorous touch Is contain-
ed in the action of the Ashcroft Board
of Trade, which has taken It upon it-

self to protest against the closing of
nil bars within the town and district,
averring that this action has "de-
moralised local business."
Hon. Mr. Bowser has written them

that he is not convinced that tbla can
be the case, ireneraUy accepted theory
being that when men are unable to
spend their money for drink they have
more In hand to dsburae In patronage
of general neceBslties.

VANOOUVBR. April 24.—In view of

the activity of the I. W. W. agitators,

who, in addition to seeking to stifle

rullway construction In British Colum-

t'la, are attempting to organi/.e the

longshoremen, of Victoria, an organiza-

tion was today formed in Vancouver
which will In a short time inciuae aii

the shipping companies, dock owners,

stevedoring companies, lumber mills

and all concerns in the handling of

commodities for shipment by water
within the province of British Colum-
bia. The organiziitlon will be known
as the Marfne association of British

Columbia, and will b« based along the

lines of tlic Puget Sound Shipping as-

sociation, with headquarters at Seattle.

The I. W. W. agitators being driven

from the camps of the C. N. R. con-

struction, iiave been actively canvass-

ing along the Vancouver waterfront
for the last week, and on different oc-

casions longshoremen gangs have de-

clined to work, stating that they had
meetings on. In one Instance, out of

ten gangs only two men turned up for

work.
The I. W. W. agitators are clalmig

that if they can call on strike all tlie

unskilled laborers utilized In the move-
ment of either water-borne or railway
traffic they can effect the greatest in-

Jury to capitali.xts.

BMkHh of Xdltor

INGERSOI.L. On., .\prll 24.—T. A.

Bellamy, aged 36 year.*, editor of the In-

Sf, rsoll Sun, died of blood poisoning to-

day. He was an Independent journalist

and a strong temperance advocate.

Frofaasor Btonad

BERKLEY. Cal., April 24.—Professor
Thomas H. Reed of the University of

California, was stoned tonight when he

Interjected himself Into a mass meeting
that was being addressed on a street

corner by Mayor .1. Stltt Wilson, who
was opposing the recall of certain mem-
MoTo ^£ »M« schoo* i>o^i*d oi Bcriiccy.

Reed retired to the high school audit-

orium where a. meeting was being held

of those favoring the recall and told

those assembled that "the mayor had
Incited a riot."

IS

TO DELUSION

Russian Laborer Kills City

Editor of Spokane Chronicle

Without Warning—Tragedy

Occurs in Newspaper Office

MUTINY QUELLED

0«ptaia Wllaon of trathxyU Tfvatm
Ohiaa** Vrom Ijaaviav Ship By

Aid of BaTOlTor

HALLUCINATtON OVER
, STEAMSHIP WRECK

CLEVELAND, C. April 24.—In an-
swer of an offer of the city to pay a re-
ward of a cent for every ten fllaa dellv-

pred dAad at fhf Hly h»n. HCheol Shtl-

dren of Cleveland are "swatting the
fly" with vigor. The crusade will lajit

for two weeks.

VANCOUVER, April 24.—Face to

face with the muzzle df a loaded revol-

ver—one shot from which had been

fired over their heads to frighten them

—twenty- three Chinese who were op-

posed by f'aptaln Wilson in their at-

tempt to leave the steamer Strath-

gyle, now loading timber at the Hast-
ings mill, thought discretion the better

part uf valour and returned to their

quarters, where they wi're locked in

while the stor.v- of tho Incipient mutiny
was i;uiuiiiuulciiled to tile police. The
Chinese hearing tnat wages were much
better ashore determined to get there

by hook or crook. Had one of these

Chinamen got ashore Captain ' Wilson
•would have been liable for the $500

head tax.

U. S. COAL STflIKE

LONDON. AprtI 2«,—Ela« Otort*
'and Queen Mary Attended the thc«tro
I»at nifht for th* Drat tina tuec thair
return rfrom the Ourbar. They wlt-

neaaed a performance of "Mllaatonea/'
a play by Arnold Baaaatt. aow nuUtUf
at tiia ltoy»ltr tbwitn. b

SPOKANE, Wash., April 24.—Ed-
ward H. Rothrock. city editor of tho

Spokane Chronicle, was shot and killed

at 10 o'clock this morning by Richard
Aleck, a Russian laborer.

Aleck first told the police that he
had l)cen on the Titanic and that he
had been on the Carpathla, and then
mumbled "that there has been too much
printed" about the disaster. He could
give no other reason for the deed.

Aleck walked quietly into the Chron-
icle local room this morning and asked
for the editor. Mr. Rothrock rose from
his desk and walked toward the man.
As he came within arm's length .\leck

drew a revolver and fired. The bullet
struck Mr. Rothrock on the breast and
he fell to the floor. Before he could
be aeleed by a member of the Chronicle
staff, who had rushed toward him.
Aleck leaned over the prostrate body
and fired another ahot, which struck
the editor In the arm. He threw tho
revolver at the body as hklf a doxen
reporters seiBed htm.

Aleck was dragged Into the hall mut-
tering "carpatTur' over ans over, and
refused to give any other reason for
the deed. Rothrock waa lltfted on to a
copyllttered desk, but died within five

mlnutea.

An Interpreter was obta4n«d this af-
ternoon, and Aleck told a more con-
ncot*d story. He aaid h« had been
irdrklttS as a lumberjack at eam^ No. •

at H«tWer. Idaho. Prom hla aterV h«
Mama ta hare baen tha batt df the
eU09. U« wmUi thnt tha «tli«r oMn toM

m 9m» «« CM. 4»

I.W.W. MEETINGS

Washington Judge Holds That Oather-

inga of Agitators Are Unlawful

HOQUIAM, Wn., April 24.—Judge

Mason Irwin, of the superior court to-

day held that the city of Abertletn had

a right to close halls when I.W.W.
meeting.s were being held, on the
groundf? that the organl/Htion was an
"unlawful one." He said lit would not

at this time authorize tlie closing of

SoclallKt halls but he warned the So-
.•i.Tli.st', tli;ii "in harhorint!: and encour-

aging" tlie J.W.W. they were "rushing
into trouble."

French Police Engage in Des-

perate Encounter With the

Chief ef "Phantom Desper-

adoes" who Escaped

OFFICERS KILLED

IN REVOLVER FIGHT

Oommlttea SaaUny wltk War* Zn-

oreaaaa FraotloaUy Oonplataa
Zta Work

Twenty Murders and Numer-

ous Robberies Credited to

Band Which Operatfi.s in

Environs of Paris

Press of Ontario's Capital Is

Unanimous in Regretting

Departure of Engineer Rust

—Tributes to His Ability

TORONTO. -Vyril 24.—City Knglncer
Rust will not hand in his official resig-

nation to the board of control until

Mayor Geary returns on Friday morn-
ing to have a conf<!renc» with the re-

signing city engineer.

"My deferring to the Mayor's re-

quest does not mean that I am recon-

sidering my resignation. I have writ-

ten Ma>^r Bcckwith of Victoria that I

will be on Land on May 22nd to enter

upon my new duties," said Mr. Rust.

The Toronto paptrs are unanimous In

regretting Mr. Rust's departure.

Tho Globe says: "Mr. Charles Rust,

the present city engineer w-ho resigns

to accept an appointment as city en-

gineer of Victoria, B.C., Is a good en-

fflR^f^r^ yj.rsd ft. courteou!" crentlemail. "Who

will bring to bear on engineering prob-

lems of the B. C. Capital the rlpf ex-

perience of a lifetime spent in civic ser-

vice.'"

Tho Star says; "The city loses a city

englnet-r in Mr. Rust when it could

much better have afforded to lose cheap
play-to-the-gallery municipal politicians

whose misrepresentations and abuse
have drlvfcn him to take a position else-

where."

Tlotorla's Oaln

The News ."?ay«: "Toronto's loss Is

Victoria's gain. The Vancouver Island
city secures one of the ablest municipal
engineers on the contlntnt. For years
Mr. Rust has refused larger salaries

than that paid him by the local coun-
cil, but moved by a definite civic pat-
riotism, he wished to remain where he
was and help Toronto to •work out Its

growing problems. This he was fitted

to do because from an experience of 36

yeara ho knew the city. Its public works
and its atrtcts better than any other
man. Unfortunately, ho-wever, he has
for years been tramelled by an elected
body composed for the most part of
men of timid tempur and narrow vision.

The cities of the West appreciate the
fiuallty of the men who get their train-

ing here."

The Mall and Empire says: "Mr. Rust
Is the latest to be honored with the
office of an Important position in a
western city. Mr. Rust has decided to
accept. It Is safe to predict that he
will not be long In his ntw office until

the salary pnid him will be twice what
he aiow receive^!. In other cities of
Canada and the t'nited States, Mr. Rust
Is acknowledged as an authority upon
municipal engint-erlnir. Tn the greatest
city on the continent 1.1s name carries
unquestioned weight in his profession."

PARIS. April 2i.—ln A desperate at-

tempt to arrest Bonnot, the chief of

the "phantom bandits," who have been

terrorizing Paris and vicinity for

months. A!:slstant Chief of Detectlv-os

Joulu \vHs KilUd to'day and OCflci-i^ CtA]-

man mortally woimded. Bonnot escaped

after a running revolver flflit with the

The polli^^wlwuiiOi'a Bonnot, who
opened flre with two autometio revolv-

ers. When Jouln and Collnien fell the

bandit chief escaped In the ensuing

confusion.

Bonnot has been sought fur Weo'iiS.

Carouy and Callemin, members of his

"phantom" gang, were captured recent-

ly. Twenty murders, besides numerous
robberies, are credited to the band.

Another double murder, that of an

aged •man and his wife, v/ho In .lanuary

were beaten to death In the village of

Thlas, on the Seine, has been traced

definitely to the .^ame gang of bandit.-',

and this brings the number of victims

to more than a score.

Prefect of Police I.,&plne says As-

."istant Superintendent Jouln with four

detective inspectors went to the refuge

of Bonnot, who is known as the "demon
chauffeur," and, with Gamier, Is a leader

of the gang. The detectives were unarm-
ed as the law does not authorise the

use of u.rms while they are searching

domiciles.

Bonnt, who was nt first mistaken for

Galot, another bandit, was found In his

lair. When tho detectives arrived he

opened flre on them, shot Jouln and
Coll man down, floored the rest, and
then jumped through a window. Urand-
Ishln'g a large revolver he cleared his

way along the streets and escaped to

the woods, leaving a trail of blood.

NEW TURK, April 24.—The sub-

committee of coal operators and mine
workers which has been at work here

for some time in an effort to come to

a settlement upon demands for wage
Increases and for other adjustments,
pi-actlcally completed Its work today

but gave out no statement regarding the

results. L.eading miners said thai no
agi'eement upon the pilnclpal demands
had been reached.

.SCRANTON, Pa.. April 24.—.lolin P.

Kensey, president ot district No. 1, at

midnight said the .'subcommittee on-
Ktdering the minerK demands had fin-

ished Its work and the next step would
be a conference of the main committer
of operators and miners' representa-

tives to be held on May 22. Further
information from Ne^w York waa that

tha following terms agreed upon by the

Hub-commltti'e are svibstanlially cor-

rect. "Pdntlnuance of the cor.clla.tory

board; ten per cent -R-age increases;

abolition of sliding scale; four-year

period to be the life of an agreement."

FOR PROTECnON

Dominion Government Invites

Tenders for Vessel Which

Will Make Its Headquarters

at Esquimalt

Shakespeare's Birthday.

LONDON, April 24.

—

SliaUe.«ii<a re'.s

three htmdred and forty-eighth birtliday

Siratford-on-Avon yeMlerda.v, itiul, ul-

Wtratford-on-.Won esterday. and, al-

though the celebrations were scarcely on

OIL MAY BE USED
AS MOTIVE POWER

Proposal Is to Build Two Ships

of Similar Type to Prevent

Poachers Operating in B.C.

Waters
^^'^- '

^''^""^'

OTTAWA, April 2i.—The naval ser-

vice this afternoon Is advertising for

tinders for a fishery protection vessel

for the Pacific Coast, and after giv-

ing the usual particulars says:

"Alteraative tenders may. be submH-
ted if so desired using the dlessel heavy
oil engines as the motive power for

so lavish a scale as in some former ,. ,.

years, they wAr« eminently successful. |
propulsion, but such engines would be

The old world town was gaily decorated

and thronged with viHitora

lands.

from many

i

j
retjuired of the two-cycle reversiDle
typij designed to use Texas or other

heavy oils."

The tenderer must state for what
price twop vessels of the type proposed
will be supplied. Uellvery must tte

made at Esquimalt

DEMENTED Hj^SBAND

XlUa One Woman and 'WTonnda Anothar
In Attempt to Xnrdar Xla 'Wlfa

Weatam TTnlon in Idaho

(BOISE, Idaho, April 24.—.Because the
Western Union Telegraph company re-
fused to pay its tax assessment in the
ottttti of IiialiO, llie naaialaiit Atlorney-
General O. M. Van Duyn, has authoriz-
ed the seizure of the company's pro-
perty. The telegraph company claims
that the rate of taxes was too high and
reftised to pay the amount assessed.

Receipts $600,000 More Than
' Expenditure — Large In-

crease in Passenger and

Freight Traffic

OTTAW.V, .\prll 24.—.Six hundred

thousand dollars will b» the surplus at,'

the Intercolonial Railway for the y*^.
The final figures will not be ready for

a few days, but enough is known to

make certain that will be the hand-

some surplus. Both passenger and
frel'ght business has largely Increased

and In ten years the earnings of the

road iiave doubled. In 1900 .the gross

earnings were 14,372,000, In 1905 they

were ",843,000. while this year they

will reach over ten millions. Recently
orders were placed for $10,000,000

worth of new rolling stock. Hon. Frank
Cochrane is leaving shortly for a tour

of the road. .

RAimy TO

Mr. H.'H. Stevens, M.P., Says

Negotiations Are Proceed-

ing for Build'ing a Second

Line to Great Hinterland

Viual yroaasntton

WASHINGTON, April 24.—Hope of

dissolving: the flOO.OOO.OOO Intema-tlonal

Harvester company without a fight in

the courts practically haa been abandon-
ed. A suit against the corporation un-
der the Sherman antl-trui^t law probably
will be filed at Chicago about the mid-
dle of next week. President Taft waa
apprised of the situation. It Is under-
stood he agreed |hat the plans for dls-

Integregation so far autmiitted could

not be accepted by the government.

ETVERETT, Wn., April 24.—Charles
Seaman, part owner of the Index hotel

at Index, a mountain town 30 miles
'

east of here, late today ahot and In-

.•!tantly killed a Mrs. Johnson, wife of
ihf* t^ntyu nt the hotel ftnd shot ftn*^

probably fatally wounded Mrs. Seaman.
The tragedy occurred as a group of

women were standing in the kitchen of
the hotel. Seaman, pistol In hand, ap-
peared In the doorway and cried to W»
w^lfe that he intended to kill her. Mt«.
Jolinson, one of tho group, fell d«ad
nt iltp 'ffarst Ahot,' and ^t^ <,eeaman
wmi struck by the m^nd. ' Seaman
fired a third Bhot, but it went wild.
Men In the hotel disarmed him, but ha
retreated to the bar-room, where ha
hurled bottles end glasses at those who
tried to arrest him. When, he left the
building he was arrested hy Mayor
Robert.s. A few minutes before the
shooting Mrs. Seaman entered the din-
ing room and told those there that
she and her husband had Just had a
violent quarrel and that he had threat-
ened to kill her.

Qnadnplato
ALPKNA, Miob.^ April M,—W»ur«M1-

dren. two boys and two fflrls, w«r« born
yesterday to Mrs. S. Weneekl. who Uvea
at Poaen, a village near here. The four
are healthy. The father la a farmer and
the couple have one other child.

NEW PROJECT WILL
BE INDEPENDENT ONE

U. S. PRESIDENCY
Mr. -WiiUaw J. airan Oanfara with

Tmxtj &aadara at 'WachlactOB

WASHINGTON, April 24.—The visit

of William J. Bryan to Washington yea-
ttrday and his conference with the vari-

ous party leaders here, particularly In

the senate, was followed today by wide-
spread /discussion of the poaaiblltty that

tho Nebraskan might again be the Demo-
cratic candidate for Preiridenx. Mr.
Bryan frankly aaid to Interviewers that

he was not a candidate for nomination
In any aen»e of the word. Despite thia

public utterance, aome democratic aena-
tora in dlncusatttc thetr informal talks

with Mr. Biran, were inclined to the be-

lief thait. under certain condittona Mr.
Bryan would not dacUne thetiominptton.
The impreaalon latt was th«t if (CM.

Theodora Aooaarvelt aifould ta« th« K««
piAIMM n«taWae. Mr. liimin waul* lUia

to taiM tlM Billi liimtiiiit IkUi.

VANCOUVER, B. C, April 24.—Ne-
gotiations are proceedlnjr, according
to iMr. H. H. Stevens, M. P. for a second
rail-way to the Peace river country.
iSeen today ,ln regard to his reference,

the previous night at North Vancouver
to the possibility of n .ferond ijne being
built he said h* did not at present wish
to nmplfy his previous statement.

"Several interests are working to-

wards this end, though, and hope that

they will be sutiessful," he declared.

!,'The line will be an Independent one,

sis the one under consideration by the
gorvcrnment Is proposed to go at pres-
ent only to Fort Oeorge, only I cannot
say anything more than that about the
proposal."

MR, lUSTICE McCAfiTHY

VoraUar

Thraataaad JteUroad Mtclka

NEW YOBK, April 24.—United States
Commissioner of Labor NeiU and the

sub-committee of railroad managers
were in conference all today over the
proposal of Commissioner Nelll and
Justice Knapp of the United States su-

preme court that their "kindly offices

be made use of in adjusting the wage
contract which has threatened a strike

of englneertv of practically all the rail-

roads ectat of Chicago and north of the

Potomac river."

aMrohlag Vor Bodies

HALIFAX, April 24.—.No definite
word has <been received in Halifax late
tonight as to when the cable steamer
Mackay-Bennett would return to Hali-
fax with the bodes of the victims of
the Titanic wrhlch have been found. The
steamer probably will remain until the
arrival of the <Mlnla, which has gone
to aid in the search. The Mlnla
should be in communication with the
iMackay-Bennett by wireless in the
morning.

Wm« Mm*
CINCINNATI, April 24.—The tele-

graphers of the Cincinnati. Chicago
and St. Louis railroad met here
ytsterday and presented a demand
to the management of the road
for increased pay approximating 14
per cent., and a change in their working
rules.

"•eond ]>agr*a~ M«rdar

SEATTLE, April 24.—Alex Nlst, ac-
cused of killing Policeman Judson P.

Davis in a battle between ''two poltea-

men and two highwaymen on the night
of February 23, 1911, was found guilty
of murder In the second degree by a
Jury In the ^uperlor codrt last night
This is the aeoond time he has been
convicted, the superior court having Mt
aside the findings of the lower court.

ehoel TaaaHax sbBA PltfU.

SPRINOFIELD, Mo., April t4.->Mk*
Lydia Thomhlll, a school teacher at
Menton, near here, waa found not «ullty
yesterday of having feloniously a«-
aaulted Carl Olbson, a pupil whom
she wlpped when he' wor* two
pairs of troueers to aobooL Tha
boy, 12 yeara old haA disolwyad
the teacher the day pfatimwi

and was promised chatlsement an, tha
next day. He came prepared for tt;

Oiftsd Brtsh WstmUa
at VoUMatoaa

NEW YORK, April 24.—Justin Mc-
Carthy, historlAn and novelist, and
for many years a member of parlia-

ment, di«a tonight at Foikestone. ~ He
had b«i«n ill throughout the winter and
spring. His daughter had acted as his

nurse and' had hopes that he would
live to see tlie fruition of borne rule.

Born in IStO. Juatln McCarthy wifs

one of the moat ^prolific political and
historical wfltera ot the time. He waa
an ar4«njt Mimfi Ru)<w> an4 tof U
yaan im# « Jkoiitteal wHt4»- ftq* * Lvn-
4oa 4»«y 9h«r. Me wa# vlei»»j»|ua»-

Fi/tv Yeara Ago Todag
From the Colonist et April 34. IMl.

Avctiea Bale—Meesri. Franklin wilt sell at IS e'cloek
town lotfi. situated on Store. Discovery. Cktvernmeat and p|
are deslroMe (er building purpoM*. aa ther are situatai|
to the new brldgaa and must become valuable for

'

short time.

rrogreaelnc—THe t** works balldtngs ar* *0P
modiove brick office l« roefed over, and the iMMW'i
finished. The walls of the mate briek 4»al}Mng-
have been graded attd prepared for the len^tkN
dflKiharied from the galamander wis tikf||f'~^~^
main pipes are now laM thmmi^WWMf
amment. In twe menths ttnik, «r ttM i

•:^1

I

,

'5H

be In readBieMi rot' iiippli^jnriini

The Cartkoo 0tttdt-r4,
and valoaM* tittle JMblli
FrsneJseo. Has lfc«ei| ttM «». \

n«ee aad cestanWaiiiMk ll'
wnktnaea. whe mm mmtr]
togMHer w»ii a itimif

'

patr<)Mkt»,«f ?a
~
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Genuine English Plate

Forwarded To Us Direct From The
' English Manufacturers

Tliore is nothing that the uveraKf woman desires or thinks more of

—

rincls more practical usf fur— than GKXIMNK KNGLISU PLATK. There
arc so very many handmaine pieces, shown cxclUHlvely by us. that make
It impossible to delaM her<?.

A FEW or THS MOST FBOMXITEMT FXECES
Tea 8«ta, Cruet Stands, Cako Baakets, Entree Diahes, Kellah Slahea,

aravy Boata, Comporta, Vegetable Siabea, Compnrted Veg'etable Slahea.

A.s is well known Ih^ re la no bettei- f4UulU>- iilale Miade tlxui thr UKN-
IMNK KXGMSlf PI-ATK therefore It is not necessary for ii>' to talk

ciuality in this ailvortisement.
'

rilE CJI'T CKXTRE"

Successors to

CHALl.ONER & MITCHELL CO., LTD.

Cook Street
Special IJiiys tliat arc Money Makers

( >n Cook- Street, corner Queen's Avemic, 153x124

feet $13,000

Corner llaullaiii Street, /^su^ feet ....$4,200

Corner Bay Street,. 78x103 feet $3,500

Corner Empress Avenue, 5i.\t-;4 feet $3,000

Corner I'.ay Street, 43x1 13 feet $2,600

Easy 'I'crins

Wallace & Clarke
Phone 4716jo Yatci Street

Always in The Spring
One'.s body is more or Irss filled with impuritie,". The Kllood ne'Nl.s purify-
ing- and onric'hint', a bottle of &EXAI.X. S&SSAFABXIiZiiA will clcanac the
system and strengthen It also. Good blood moans, Rood health, and there
is no iiui<'Iver way to attain this than by takint,' Kexall StirHaparllla. It
is perfectly palatable, and free from harmful Ingredients. Price 75c per
bottle.. AVE ARE SOLK AGKXTS FOR IlKXALL PRKPARATIOX8.

CampbelFs Prescription Store
Corner of Fort Street and Soagrlaa Street.

W'e arc prompt, we arc careful and use the best in our work.

As Clear As a Crystal

As pure and sparkling as the

diamond

Indespcnsable wherever and
^^'henevcr good fellowship reigns

suj^reiiie—it's name is White Rock
Lithia Water—there's a champagne
suggestion in its effervescence

—

and it mixes to perfection with all

manner of good things to drink,

such as light wines, whiskey, etc.

White Hock Table Water is not only
sparkling and palatable, but abj^o-

lutely germ-proof. Call for it at

your hotel or club, and always have
a supply of this healthful beverage

Jn your home. Any dealer will sup-

ply you.

Pither&Leiser
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson

Visitor Tells How News of Ti-

tanic Disaster Was Received

in New York— incredibility

Gave Way to Utter Calm

a|»p7«oiate tt if 4«poaUtona of Captain
of kha v««st>l whlcb la aobeduled to aall

ttom at. John, N.B., tomorrow (Friday)
could be taken by oommlaaloner aa aur-

t^ted by you and forwarded to me at

\Vaahlncton, relative to mtiaaaces of

hla ahip Sunday ovenlncr, April 14, atat-

Ingr relative poaUtons to Titanic and
Carpathla tosother witl. a detailed rc-

l>ort of all ivlreless mes,«(agfcn, sent and
recfclved."

The story of how Xcw Torts received

the news of the Titanic diBaBter was

brought to the city of Victoria yeater-

day by .a business man from that city,

Mr. Oliver Hammond, who entrained for

ho coawt on the day following the re-

ctlpt of tlie awful news.
'•1 was in New Yorlc at the time," Mr.

Hammond .said last night, "'preparlnff for

a run througrh to the coast, when, with-

out the slightest wa;-ninp, a number of

svecial odltlonH appea-red on the streets,

bearing the astoundinR ttdinRS that the

Titanic- had roub down. That was hew
v.'C snt it f!r.«!t. I^ater on we were to''1

that rtie passengers were safe and aCler

that aittilri We wero Inforined of the en-

tire catastrophe.

'Xobody in New York ireditcil it for

a moment. It appeared absolutely hi-

credll)le7 and hut for the fact that it

v.ns reported In a number of reputiililo

newspapers, I bpHove llnit New York
would. liave laughed at the idea as an-
other idle sensation to scare the pen-
nies from the pocket.s of tho people.

Hftr.ionally I did not bell' ^ >^ ii all at

once. It WHS such a colossal thing that

I could not grasp it. The Titanic, the

(luoeu of sliips, down on her miiden
voyage. The tiling wa."! unbelievable,

and yet it was there in the very largest

t,\-pe. , . .__.,,v

individual. The lirsi .i e nsiWli¥t*'%a s one
of such utter shock that it could not
possibly take defnite form. It was able

I to e.xpress itself only In curiosity. Peo- I

iili- read of the alleged wreck with won-
I'l-ring and unbelieving eyes. Then came
the report that all the passengers were
wi'vr;'. That removed much of the .=ihock

but it did not diminish the surprise.
And after that came the rumor that all

uere lost, to be followed shortly aftcr-
wsrd.s by a serl.-'s of cmfli'-ting reports
ap to the number of those saved, the
names of the vessels that were on tl»e

Scene of rescue, and 50 on.

"Then, and not till then, did Xew
York awake to a full realization of the
disaster. The Titanic was down and
wvei- a tiiousnnii souls were lost. it

I'loU H long time to get the fact fl.xed

ill imc's mind, but th6 perpetual re-

ports on the Buhlect, which thereafter
never dared to figure on a lesser num-
lier, impressed It at last like the tliumji
of a pile-driver, and left the great city
In a wilting condition. New York be-
lievi'd then, and f<ir a moment she
1 oiild not stand tlie -itrain. Her people
t>elle¥eil and denied everyiliing in a
single breath. No account of tlic dls-
.nster could bo too bad and" no acortunt
could be too good. Kvery living soul
on lioard must either have been lost
or saved. There could be no half me«-
.•^ures. It was like a terrible sickness.

"(Gradually, as the confirmed reports
of the disaster became more lucid and
more terrible, Xew York relapsed into
u calm, and it wa.s really wonderful to
•sec the magnificent behaviour of a peo-
l»Ie tl\at had been so sadly stricken.
i''rom .thai hour on. while there wan
any amount of excitement, the people
behaved with a calmness and propriety
that was really more emotional and
more affeciln.g than ii.vsterla. They
^impiy sijttietl down to wait for itie

worst, anil they were not disappoint-
<il. I left tlu! city on the AVednesday,
before the ("arpnthia arrived, and con-
.seciuently describe the scenes that
marked the advent of the rescue ship
witl;ln tile harbor of the great metro-
polis, but I can say that nothing could
t;<ive been finer than the cinexampled
quietude that pre'itlled through all the
harrowing moment of anxiety prior to

the arrival of the Carpathla."

WAITING FOR
THE EVIDENCE

Conttnurd from I'ace 1

FIFTH OFFICER
GIVES EVIDENCE

Fifth Officer Harold G. I-owe of the

Titanic told of the lowerlntr of the

lifeboats, and the scene after they
had put away from the doomed liner.

"If any persons had asked you to

take them in, you would?"
"Certainly, I was watching for

everybody, .•inyhody," said Lowe, "but

to have gone into the drowning mass
would have been useless. All would
have been lost."

'"How many persons were on your
boat when you went alongside the

t'arpathla?"

. "About 45. I took them off a sink-

ing oollapslble boat. I b'ft the bodies

of three men."
Twenty-one Lowe said, were up to

their ankles in water uiid woiiid,, iittVe

sunk l;i three minutes, iie made no
elTort to fix the identity of the dead
for he Said he was there not to save

bodies but to save Hfe. Then he start-

ed for the t'.irpathla anu unloaded
his boat.

"What did yoa^j^g^jgj^^, &iked
Senator Smith. '^BfflBIP'^

'

"Nothing, sir," returned thp witness

sharply. "What vv.-is there loft to rioV"

Senator Smith wanted to know
about the shooting on the Titanic

while she was sinking.

Lowe said he had llred throe shots

into the water lo scare away imml-
granis on oin- of the il'cKs, who he
fet\reri w^re about to «wtMTip h b>«de*l

boat by Jumping. He was certal^i

tlie shots struck no one. i.,ow"e then
••;;.. t.-mpor.'irl'.y excused.

'

r. 11. Llghtoller, secona onlcer of

the Titanle, took the stand imme-
diately after recess.

Senator Burton asked the witness

to relate lils conversations wltli Mr.

Ismay on the Carpathla after Llgh-

toller said he and his brother oftic-ra

talked over the sailing of the Cedrio

and had agreed it wi^ild have been a

good thing if they could catch thr>

vessel. It would result in keeping the

men 'together and let ever.vone b' t

home.
'Mr. Ismay, when the wenihur thi-'ic-

ened remarked to me." said Llghtoller.

"that it was hardly possible we could

c(Uch Uie boat. He asked m^ if I

thought it desirable mat he aen..i a

wireless to hold the Cedrlc and I said

Most certainly.' The telegram was
sent; we were all agreed that It would
be the l)est course and we all jI-

vised it."

OBJECT TO KEEP
WITNESSES TOGETHER

He said th;i.t when tne telegram
from Kew York was received saying
the Cedrlc would not be held, he urged
Mr. Ismay to insist upon the Cedrlc

being held. «

"I will sny that at this time .Mr.

I.vmay was in no mental condition to

transact business," said Llghtoller.

"Ho seemed to be possessed with the

Idea that he ought to have gone down
with the ship because there were wo-
men who went down. I tried m.v bv.<->i

to get that idea out vi nis mmd, but

couiu iiui. 4 HC UOClUl

catastrophe. His testimony developed
that with a volunteer crew ht rescued
four men irom the water, saved a sink-
ing collapsible lifeboat by towing It

astern of his, and took off 22 men and
one woman from the bottom of nn
overturned boat. Every one of tho^e
undfrr his charge, he landed safely on
the Carpathla.

From first to last Lowe's story show-
ed tl.at he played the man. Ordered
away In charge of lifeboat No. 14, he
packed it to its capacity on the top
deck and fearing that some might at-

tempt to Jump Into It while It was de-
scending kept up a fusllade in the nir

from his revolver.

Competing In interest with the day's
testimony wan the Interchange of tele-

grams bftween Senator William A.
Smith and the acting premier of Can-
ada. Hon. Qeorgc E. Foster.
The Hotter told of the docking of the

Mount Temple at Ht. .John, N.B. with
passengers abnatd who claimed to h|,vii

seen the Titanic alilik. Tt was hellevwd
the Mount Temple was the ship thit
wj!B only five miles from the WhH<i
Star liner when she took her flilitl

plunge. .

Acting Premier Foster'a tcle|rr»m,
dated today,' follows:

"Caiitain of Mount Temple reportti
received C.Q.D. messages from Titah)6
12,30 «.m. ahlp'B time Monday. Wna
then fifty miles aouth of position aent
out by Titanic. Immediately altet'M
courTC to reach Titanic, but did not
a«« TUanlc'a llthta. Baw no sign 6f
ahtp or boata. Cruised around poaltton
until rec«lT«d meaaage from Carpathln
at 8.44 a.m. that she hod picked up 20
bo*tio«iir ana iHat TTtahVc had aunlc.
Received another mesaaire at I.Sft fr^tn
Carpathla. no no«d to atand by as notH-
Ing could be done. Under theM cit-
ciimatancen It does not seem neoewialv
to detain boat. du« to aall lerlday »t>)iA-

ing. If eonaldered neceasary cotntrtift^

iiloner «ouM be appotntwA ^to tfke t%p-
talii'a eyidene*. WlH no d«UM be it-
atnlned later bx BrtUah C^mtiiiMloik''

In raliljr ftenator Bmlth 4e«iMit«t>ci

pathia had trouble w-ith Mr. Ismay
on the same ground. I was told or.

the Carpathla that Chief ( )tllcer "Wild

who was working at the forward col-

lapsible boat told Mr. Ismay tlierc

were no more women to go. Mr. Is-

may still stood back aim Wild, who
is a big powerful man, handed him in-

to the boat."

'•\^M>o told you Mr. Wild ordered .Mr.

Iffmay into the boat'."'

"I dont know."
Senator Smith said that in previ-

ous testimony the witness had de-

clared he had not spoken to Mr. Is-

may. This Lightoller denied.

Senator Smith asked If the witness

knew when the '"edrlo telegram was
sent that the Senate was going to

hold an Investigation.

"Most certainly not,"> Llghtoller re-

plied, "or the telegram would not

have been sent. Our object was to

k««p witnesses together In case of

such an investigation, which w<? were
sure would be made In England."
"Do you know If all the pnsse^igers

wore aroused and told the ship was
sinking'.'" continued the senator.

when the oolllalon occurred tm waa at
the Titanlu'a wheel. He aald tlMt the
offlcera had been warned to look out
for aihall ioe, and tiiat he had been
ordered to have the heaters started in

the chart room. The flrat he kn«w of
the collision was when the order came
from the bridge. ^

"Tlie first officer,' he continued,
"rushed over to giv« the ord^-r 'hard u
starboard,' but by that time we were
into the berg'

CERTAIN THAT ALL
WERE AROUSED

STARTED FOR^IQHT
IN THE DISTANCE

"The ship had a list of five degrees
to starboard within ftven minutes. I

stayed at the wheel until 12.23. Alioul
that tlm<« one of the oPflcers said, 'We'll
set out the boats,' and I was put In

charge of .No. 6, and ordered to put
away toward a distant light. I had 38
women, one seaman, myself, an Italian
lad and Major Peuchen. I told them
I would have to pull away from the
ship as the Bhii» WasmoinK down by
the head. Everybody had to row and 1

even asked the women. We started for
the light which -we expected was on u
loJ-banker.

"Thert- were several other boats
around, ont; that had four or alx men
camo up anu i L,orr»>"wt:d oiits ni'dtiuii

from it. We never got any nearer the
light. Vv'lien we tied our boats together
and stayed there until we saw the Car-
pathla coming. The sea was getting
choppy and the won\eu were getting
nervous. I relieved one at an oar and
told her to take the tiller. .\ .Mrs.

Meyer got mad at me aad 'acru.-.-i me
of wrapping myself In all the blankel.s.

drinking' all the whiskey and usitm: had
language, which J ileny.

"X saw all tlie women taken on the
Carpathla and was the last to leave the
boat."

Mr. Smith wanted to Isnow If Hlchen-
l;ad any trouble in the boat wllli .Ma.io.

P«uUn-ii. 11«? rf-pUe<l lite Mft.ior had tried
to take comm.and. It had been testilied

that HIchens had refused to go Ijack and
nick up other survivors. Some women
had HSked him to go back. Continuing
Mr. .Smith said: "Major Peuchen said
.ves lordly that when a woman asked to

go after some who were drowning you
replied you would not so back.

"It's a lie, sir.''

"Vou want the committee to under-
stand you did not refuse to go to tlieir

rescue?"

"I could not under the conditions, I

was a mile away from the cries we
heard and we had no compass. 1 in-

structed the men to row away from
the Titanic when she was sinking be-
cause I was nfrald of the suction. Be-
fore she sank we were rU pulling for
that light. The ship was still afloat
\v hen we .<itf>nn»d and the H^ht dis;!"-

peared about fifteen minutes later. After
it disuppeare«i we heard cries of dis-
tress. Some of~ the women said they
were cries of appeal In one' boat big-
nalllng another."

HiclK-ns is the witness who was taken
from the Celtic In Xew \Tirk on a
subpoena. He was released and may re-

turn to Kngla.nd tomorrow, with the
promise that he will come back if the
committee wants him. The other British
witneses were not permitted to leave,
as the steamship line's attorney askeil
It.

.\t 6.20 o'clock the hearing was ad-
journed until tomorrow.

"Not that I can state accurately, but

from my knowledge of conditions at the

tlm« I am sure that all were arouswd."

Lightrrller »»«!d Ihfll H. Heinmlngs, A

lainpmnn, who was waiting to testify

before the cfmimittee, walked the length

of the ship Just before she sank, and
had seen only two women.
"How do you accout for thf Ifioo per-

sons who could not be found. \\'here

were they when the boats left?"

"That I cannot fathom; perhaps
Hemmlngs can enlighten you, I did not

fo aft.
"

"Could anything possible have been

done after the crash to prevent the

alnklnc of the ship?"

"Absolutely nothing," replied Light-
olelr.

"Was there any panic?"

"Not the slightest."

Llfhtoller aald that a veaael of the
Tttanlc's tonnage going at a fate of
«- 1-S—Jiftwta -itfi 4r»tjr -cCTuia -be stopped
lit a minut* or a distance of a quarter
ot a mile.

Mr. Smith asked If Llghtoller had seen
the lights ot the myaterloua vessel

clbead.

^ aaw the ll«ht," he anaTr-red. "It

was two pointa off the atarboard bow."
"t)!ft you Know whfct the Hrhta er«r

Robert IftebMia, quartermaatar In

S. S. MOUNT TEMPLE
HASTENED TO AID

ST. JOHN, N.ri, April 24.—The ru-
mor that the sttamer Mount Temole
was within five miles of the ffitanlc i

when she sank. and. without heeding
signals of dlstrf.ss, steamed away, is

denied Indignanily by Cajitain Moor.\
wlio was In command of the vessel.
"We received." he said tonight, "a

wireless mes.sage after midnight on
Sunday from the Titanic, turned about
at 12.30 o'clock. We encountered so
much ice however, that we stopped un-
til diiylight. Wo cruised about am!
could not see any sign of the ship.

".\boiit 6 a.m. on the other side of an
immense field of Ice, studded thickly
with bergs we saw the Carpathla."

"Wlien l.e left the scene he said five
other steamers were in the vicinity.

8.8. Olympic Delayed

SOUTHAuM.PTON, Kng., April 24.—
When the White Star liner Olympic
was ready to aall today for Xew York
three hundred of the men and engine-
room workers quit the vessel declaring
thai the collapsible boats on the Olym-
pic were unseaworth.v. She Is now
lying off Ryde. Isle of Wight with 1400
passengers aboard and no possibility
nf calling before noon tomorrow. Tt

also was reported soon after the
steamer strike begun that the company
had succeeded In getting men to take
the striker's places but this proved In-
correct. As ft matter of fact the dltncul-
ty has extended to the crew, which
now declines to soil with the "black
leg" flren^en who were brought aboard
today and the British se.Tfarers union
Is supporting the men. Pickets patrol
the dock.t to prevent "black legs"
lioardlng the ship. According to one
report the strikers were misled into
thinking that some of the collapsible
boats had been rejected by the board
of trade and it is thought possible that
misunderstanding would be cleared up
today. -Among the passengers aboard
the Olympic is the Duke of Sutherland.

Blow to O. T. T.

MONTREAL, April 24.—The follow-
ing teUgram from Sir Wilfrid Laurler
was received by Wm. Wainwright of
the Grand Trunk today: "The premature
death of Mr. Hays under the circum-
stances la an irreparable loan to his
family, the company and the whole
country. The awful catastrophe in

which ht loet his life adds horror" to

Eloom. The blow sntiat-hc particularly-

severe to the company at a time when
it was eniraged In enterprises of such
Kiffantic proportions."

_

Sir 'IVnilam Maiken«le will he ban-

quettad by the New Westminster board

of trade during hla coming visit to the

Royal City.

S. S. Carleton has been appointed

ehtef feAviral ftre warden for the Cul^

t»Js ta!r».dlatr!ct.

•THE MEN'.S', YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTHING CENTRE." .

Smart Spring Styles
'

= IN =

MEN'S AND YOUNG
MEN'S HATS

"^rOISANT," the high grade French Soft Hat, in colors of

green, mixtures, pa.stel. opposuni, slate' and ^A AA
dark pearl. Prices $5.00 tf) «|l*leVV

"GLYN'S" Soft and Stiff Hats, in the very smart^O /\A
e.st shape.s. Prices $3.50 and «pvev"

HENRY I11%ATH\S Soft and Stiff Hats, d»r A/|

"\T t '\'l •» LI I- ! ^ ' " 'h- .-.-..-,..1".- \ .,,-..;„.,., C.^f* Wt*- Ut rr^f^x'S.aVA \^; . « l.y 1 .1 Ivi i»l , t«IC jJ''|)illill . VI liCi i V till v.'^jli. Xjclt, Hi ^iCjrrk,

greens and browns. ^O CA
Prices from tpOetJU

"AFALLORY" Hats stiff or soft, in all the new d»0 TA
shapes. Stiff Hats from ... .

tpOeOU

"l"! 1 l\lS'r\"' S"ft and Siifi T fats, in all cblors and d*t\ ^/\
shapes. Prices $3.50 to t|/^aOU

"TOWNSEND'S" Celebrated Stiff and^Soft Plats d»«^ a/\
irpm > i-Do 1.

1
tSiMiel/U

"SCOTT'S Soft and Stiff Hats at ^r /\/\

$5.50 and' .
. .jpimmxmt^'- - - tpD.UU

••STETSON'" TT^^^^^iapes. soft or :-tiff. rf» j /\/v

Prices ^6.50 to tp4.UU

TRESS & CO.'S SOl'T ll.\TS, in .slate, oxford. d»0 /\/\

grey, dark sage and other colors. Priced up from ti)0»UU

TRI'-SS & CO.'S S'i'lPF HATS, in black, mO n/>
each ^3.50 and ^OeUU

W.& J. Wilson

Women's White Canvas Boots

Pumps, and Oxfords
Women's "White Canvas Button Boots, wllli hand-welted sole, plsin too

and <'uban heel, made on long vamp last. I'rice tp5.50

Women's White Canvas Button Boots, made on short vamp last, with

full round high toe, medium Cuban heel and welted soles. Price ^5.00
Women's White Canvas Colonial Pumps, with band turned sole and^ cov-

ered Cuban heel. Price IHJI.SO

Women's White Canvas Pumps, have hand-turned soles and covered heels,

witli corded silk bow on vamp- Price fa.SO
Women's White Canvas Oxford, with covered heel find turned sole.

Piice .
'. ...fS.OO

Women's White Canvas Instep Strap Pumps, with covered heels and hand-

turned :iuIeH. Price fZ.50

Big Girls' White Canvas oxfords or Pumps, with low heels and hand-

turned soles. Price.x J3.00 and ^2.50
Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Sr.uffers for Children

Hanan i Son, N. T. Wichert Sc Gardiner. N. T.

Fembertou Bulldlnff, 621 Fort Street

.
I

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377

622 Trounce Avenu«

\

The best for the least—that's what yot^ get whan you purehaao

'WBXil^XirOTOH OOAIi. Real coal economy does not mean to buy for loaa

money, but to buy QUALITY for as little money as possible. ira&Ua».

TOM OOMJ. Is the quality ooal—the coal with all the propertiea tbat •»•

necessary to Insure energy. lon« life and abaolutely no waata.

KIRK & COMPANY
omaaat •!« Tata* MnM uA SM^tiMM BoML

',
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The Variety of Our ^iskis Un-
excelled in The City

Dry 9x W*t nmtspu, per tin Mta

•BftoM BTJItOl. per KldHS SOo

«Af^ lluMUmMi tM JtzlBt««r»tM, la kUum tin . . eoo

WMl'f ' •rttaiM In Tom»to, in xUnk tin 6O0

Winmtik BlU«t, lurgc tin 40o

Small tin BBo

Ul«ti 4 In carton In Bordeaux Sauce, in tunialo Sauce, wlih plckiles

and lemon and citron, 20o box . 76o

O. ft B. VhllUp* k OaaMia, tin 3Sc

AllMri* ai OU, '/« unci h t'n^ B^** ^"'^ ^^
Albtrta 1b TOBwto •no*, tin 1 aso

Al«*rta, BonaUra, ^ tin asc

rnmeh Bokt Bao«, tin aso

bonla TMfkTwa*, tin 85«
A.«as«, BonctoBB, tin 25c
WXIama Aufot, tin. :: fur aSo

Vettk*x Canb, iHrge tin 60a

r«rir«Clui Bmokad OUf, tin, °J for aSo

Uptwtimn Bklppm: In Oil, Un :iOc nn>l 15o

ir«rw«ffUB Klnff Oao«r, .smoked, 2 for SSc

ironrariftn ThlUs Brand, in nil 2 for ? 95c

Honrafian Baa Paatl, in uil. l' for 35c

Bktppar In Tomato Sauce, tin 15o

,
Baa Qnaan, in oil, •> tins fur aSo

Olraffa, tin lOo

Boyan'a JL-Zia-Bordalalaa, in .Vroniatlc sauce •mHJ^HHHi 3^*>

VlCrtmiUA IUMj% OUJLONlSi'
Tv.v.

' '

-
'
"'g'-yy?f?

DixiKRoss SrCo
1317 Government Street and 1316 Br^ad Street

Tcleplidnes 5a 31. 52. 53

Five Years
(iLiarantcc with every. P^leelrie Iron

we sell.

B.C. Electric Co., Ltd.
^ i<''ht and Power Dorit, Phone 160Q

Everything Seems Wrong
When vour liver is out of order, apjietitc fioklc, energy

^one. and a TIRED J^EELING EXKSTS. 'riris condition

can quickly l)e corrected by lakiuj; A icw <lo|se*! of

Bowes' Effervescent Saline

It is a plea.-^ant foaming drink, purifying- and invigorat-

ing. -...\l\vays liave a bottle on hand, it will ward off many
a sickness. Price 50^ ]ier bottle. At this store only.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Phones 425 and 450 1228 Government ."Street.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

Manufaoturers of Rough and Dressed Timbers, Dimensions, Boards, Ship-

lap. Flooring. CeiUns, Siding, Finishing, Mouldings, Ktc.

Victoria Office

4M Bayward BUff.

H. J. WARWICK. Axent. ^;

Talapbona Bo. 3371

Phone 272^ 613 Pandora Av.

Mantels Grates Tiles
Just arrived, two carloads. Something to suit everybody.

Cdinc in and look them over.

613 Pandora Street. Upstair.s.

The "Quality-Tone" Piano
The Piano possessing the richest and most beautiful tone,

united \vith the most responsive action and handsome ap-

pearance.

The Miprcmacy of the XORDHEIMER PIANO is proven

bv the enflorsation of leading musicians, and by the cultured

class-who buy it.

Nordheimer Piano
T' 1?Lfi^- "-t.:-l- U-- ..-.^« fV,„ ^'<nie- T'-«f« "OTiAT TTV-
nc irranrr "wuivn tttrs rruM cirt ttttiHV— i«>c -v^-,^ .rvi_»t i i

TONE PIANO." Its MUSICAL QUALITY makes it a de-

light to every critic.

Write Us for Descriptive Booklet

GteO. H. SUCKLmG
SbU Mmo Waravooau

CMARL.KS DOJDD, Manager.

Tit >>«•« i««M«

wim TO

Head of Anglican Diocese Ex-

tended Cordial Greeting by
all PIqccoc anri r.tf^f^ri'i \\^
(.All \yi%^\J^\^^ UAitVt ^^.wwfc^.- ...

CapifferCity ^
''

.\ii liiiori-slliij; ituil iiu-imiriil)li' umln'i'lng

\\»H tliHi or \u.»{ rveninu in the littUrouii) of

llio .Mcxanilirt I'lul). wluii aeveral liuiiilreUn

vt mfmhPrK of llio .VngH'Hn anrl mhn'
Chilntlati vliurche* In this flly ami iielgli-

bortiuud aii»ert>blpil to 1)UI a very heai'fy

weU-onip tu Ilie Hiiflii llev. ihn Ulnhop of

Coluivbla anrt Mrs. Ropir. Since hU ar-
rival ill the (.'ily t«o tnoiuhn ago Dr. Kopnr
has won for hlmmrir a very large number
iif Wi^rm . frIeixJii and helpers, upon -whoae

Miller, n«v. A- •>• manlwr AM, R«v. R.
Cunoell, Rev. C. 9. UttUr, Rav. OIllMn
CoQk, Kev, Or. H. B. Ormr. R*v. Mr. Btkhu.
Kev. ('. W. iiouvliton, of tb« Columbia
«*aa«c Mtaaton; H«v. 8amu«l Va*. Rav. J. W.
Fllnt»j;. »r BMDtcli.

'.iiU livrtimhtft ltUhoi> ZlAoaamld ot the
h«m>ii C*t)iait« AiocM* of Vtctorl* wm
alao praaent. aa<> mlolatara at othar city

i-hurchea Inctudfcd Rar. Tho«. W. Oladttone,
preaUlent at. (h«< MInlatnrlat Aaaoelatlon;

Rev Ur. .lohn Campbell, Rev. Joaepl^ Mc-
f'nv, Rar. T. E. Molllfct, Rev. A N. »flll«r

and R«^' ^'- 'j**"* Clay. Amoiiit Iha

cttlzena prr^trii wtie Hon. H. K'. TounR,
Mayor Bodkwith and Alderman Kaker.

IN AID OF UTAWC CREW

'ru\'a evening In the Y.M.C.A. audlt-

ortum ft lecture In aid of the depend-

ents of the crew of the Titanic will bo

glvtn and It la hoped thai a large num-
ber of Victorians will avail tliemnelves

of the opportunity to give their unite.

Mr. F. Napier Dcniaon, of tbe local

meteorological office, will Bpcak on

"World'B Around Ua,".* suhject Hrhlch

he 1" fispeclally wtll equipped to deal

witli. Few apeakeru on aclentlflc top-

RIGHT REV. JOHN C, ROPER, D.D.

Bi.sUop of HrUi.'sh Columhia. who w»» formally vveh-onieil to Victoria

last eveninfe by ri-pre.sentutlve8 or aU the Prote-stant denominationB.

ioyjiVtjr anrt supfnTi ii-' < un rrly In the d:iys

ID come.
Tlie Hlsho)) was ai-conipaiiifl li> Mri.

Kopcr. who looked vfiy graceful lu a »«•-

loiiilng gown of hlftuk velvet rcUeveiJ with

blaik Jei and point lace. .Hhe cRrrle.I «

l.:\elv hou(|UM <'i frairriuu while nowern.
prfHenifd lo hiM at the lieKlnnlng of the

evening hv .Mr.'. Temberliin.
The 8pui-lou:« hull was heaulir\>lly deiorai-

<>(l wUh a proriislon or yellow darriKllU.

ThroiigUoiit Ihe t-venlliK Miss Thuln's i>r-

ehe»tra uilayed brl^rht mualeal K*lectloni>.

Sourt afier nine .rrlock. when Ihe large

gathering had fully iiSKenihled. the formal

part of the proreedlns» i"oIc place, when
.Mr. Mndley Creaiie. chancellor of the

fiioce»e. read the fwilvWifiS- .5,;i;:rcs3 ii* ^5;r;-

come; -^

(ireelinc from Friend;.

•To ihc ItlKhi Reverend Father io liod.

.fohn ,CharU<.s H.-per, D.U.. Lord Bishop •<<

Hrltlsli ( olumlila.

'.May a please your T.ordfhlp.

'.«loriie lime hnn elapsed since you flr.ii

entcrc<l upon your duties as blfhnp o!' thin

diocese, but owins «' V'ur arrival haviPK

taken place durInK the sieason of Lent we
have deferred the public expre.s!<lon of the

weii-orne ;o ion »M bishop and siplrltunl

leader which we have individually felt.

"Uoth vou yourself anil Mrs. T.r.per have

come ainonjr friends, s-ime of us old frlen<is

who know the chnracter and gifts of- mind
which have already won ndmiraiion and

ende.lred vo\i to them; nlhers. new friends

ready to accept you, assist and .support yon

in tiie God-glvon work which now lies be-

fore you.
'Tou h.tve come nmonc us to lead us al

a lime when the cnndlllons demand the

hlRheat talents «' lend.'rshlp.

••In the wonderful »tlr In the west, man's'

eneiRles are aw.Tlce and B'tlvp in the quest

of wcallh. In bulldlnR and developlnR. pie-

purlPK this country for the homes of future

millions or in"n.

••We recoRnize that the church must like-

wise bestir liself and that on us of litis

day lies Ihe present responslbllll •,- of so

acthiK th.nt the worship and service of tJod

shall lie mplntaliied as the flrjit principle

ot our conimuiiity.

'•Wo welcome \ o" !ii the full assurance

lh.ll In you «-lll i>" found aetlvliy with dl»-

••ernmetii; M>und ludtimcnt and deep learn-

ing devotion, visilancc, foresluht and i our-

age In the Rreat task of extendlnir and
establlshlnK the i;evoiit /icrvlce of (iod hi

(he lives not only of the present ifenerii-

tlon but In Ihe rutilr" (lenerallons who shall

people this rUmIous new criunlry.

"In materia! Ihincs we recognize ihe Im-

portant bearing- Ihril the construcl loM of a

new cathedral In Victoria, the reariaijite-

menl of the affnlrs of the bishopric, the

orgnnlslnB: of work In the eounlry distrletp.

especially In th" west coast and north oT

this Island, and the foundation of Ihe pro-

vincial university will ha\e on the further-

ance or tlie ohleci we tiave nlUuled lo.

'•In all these thln«» you will have our
earnest support, so thai when Hie xvork Is

finished It shall he well done
'•We Irusl that both .vou and Mrs. ftnper.

whom we so lienrtlly welcome. will be
blessed with . Kreal hnppl!<ess and much
Kood heallli In your new home."

The Blsheu's Repl.T

Tlie Blsliop In reply said that he desired

10 thank Ihem all with v full heart for the

kind expressioris of Tcelcome. He felt al-

most overwhettned at limes wilh the oppor-
tunltiea that lay before the church nt ihi»

moment and in this arowlng and hopefipl

land. Me thought that he would be quite
fiverwhelrtted It It were not for two thlpts.
One waa the eOnfiVlence that thofle who liad

called h!tn here out of hid atutlenfa life to

one of practical, earbeat demnnrta had Blven
hlni their whole ailipport. Ho had already
hvl the moat kindly and praotloal asiur-
ance of It. The other consideration, deeper
and more ^fmanent ihan anything elae,

waa Hie conviction that the work to be
ijrtn* was (Ind's Work and that of His' Ron.
.TeatTa Ctirtat. He who hart ealled him to

work with them for a while wduld l>e with
them, aiul would lead Ihfsir etepa In the
path wberein He would have them walk.
The Biahop Ci«sed with the renewed e«-

preaalon of hl« thaafca and thoae of Kra.
tioper to the chanefllor and! all preaent for
their welcome!.

M»pimmimt^* 0»tli«*tot
The xfttherliif then became' Informal

nnce more. DellciotiM tsaefreabtitenla, •rera
.jerVe*. tbe event conelMdln« aTtori'iy *fter
10 o'ehteic wHb the Jfatlwiutt AnfWtnt
There <k'aa a repreaaftitartve AttaWtftHea of

AnRiioan ohttfch iMaote. Tha nwaif jtraieAt
iitiouaefl llifNBi^n of Colnbtbta, <Ul<cMaiehcon

Uk arc sc well able to convey the facts

al their conintund no clearly and In

.sufli n .popular form.

The lecture will be illti.straled Iiy

many fini lantern .slides, most of which
have nbt been seen here before.

The lecture begln.s at 8.30 aml-.-jd-

mittaiice Is fifty cenLx at the door.

JParrjr Barrlca—From an<I after Sun*
day next there will Ijc three steamers fC

fip.y between nere and Vancouver, each

way. A boat will Have here at 10, .'50

a m. ever.v day but .Monday, arriving in

Vaneoti\er iit 3:30 p. i^n.. In addition to

the pre.sent afternoon and inldniKht

hoats. From the Vancouver end the

present service will be improved iiy a

Ijoat leaving there at 11:45 p. m. every

night and reacniitK liere af 7 a. m.

SOCfALTANb PERSONAL

Mifi.>< l.ingard of. Port .Mherni 1« visit-

ins friends liere.

Mr. Thomaa Baker and Ma hride (nee
Miss Ann Knov.'Je?, of Central Park)
are apendlng their honeymoon here,

and later will make their home In Van-
couver City. Their wedding was. cele-

l)rateil a few mornlng.s apo at St.

.lohn^s churcli. Central Park, Kev. W.
Thomas .lohnson of flciatin-g. Ml.ss

Constance .VI. Draper and Mr. Bon Cun-
liffe .supported the happy prlnclpal.s

at the altar.

, Mr. and Mrs., Wynn Mereillth have re-

turntd to Victoria from Lcs Angeles.
Mr. D. M. Rogers, presUlent of fp-

lniid.«<. Ltd., ha.s returned from an ex-
tended lour of Europe Jn fhe in-terestK

of his buBincsa connections. Tie arrived
at New on the, last trip of the White
Star Mner Olympic, the sl.ster ship of
the ill-fated Titanic. Mr. Itogers says
tliat there la an abundance of Kuropeaii
capital availnble for Investment In «ood
CanSdlan cnlerprlnes, and that Britl.«ih

Columbia la in lilgli favor in ttie Old
I ..find.

CRIME iS DUE
TO DELUSION

ContlBueA from I'ace I

him that the Chronicle had printed a
story about him "a,n big aa the TUAnlc
and the CarpatJhia." He la unable to

read, and he believed them When they
.thowed him the plctur«H and headllnea
of the Titanic atorles. He a«ld he
came to Spokane yesterday "to make
them take It back."
He declared that he Went to the

Chronicle editorial
, room* ta«t nlglit,

and the men there told him to go away
and wrllft.out wh«t he iK'«nted to wiy.

So f«r AH can be learftefl, thtr« waa no
on* Jn th« Chronicle «4]ltori«t rooms
laat night. He did not apMk to Mr.
Rothrock before h« opened fire.

I. O. O. F.

NcncE
, Members of th« 1. O. O, F. are r«-

<|uested to ttoeet at CMtiltelltawa' Hall,

pwiftlaa BtrMt, «n Sunday^, April 2»th.

aflO.IS Ji.m., for the purpoee i^ attelhil-

iRir church parade. YlalUnx bHithera
are «^lilli)r Mvlted to atiMd.

A. K lieiQOm^VihU

Angus Campbell St Co.f Ltd, lOQB-lO Goowrnment Street \

Whoever Heard Of Such

Petticoats

^:?^.

Regular values go up to $9.75

Mid-week and week-end shopper.s will have a wontlcrful

i>|)|>'>rlnMit\- lit" |»urch;i.sing lovel\- Underskirts at a fraction

i.f their real wortli. n^iey'rc lovely thin^^s indeed, being prin-

ci]»ally chiffon over satin in colors of bine, mauve and }?rcen,

f)f them h.-ive |ersc\- loj). '.ivbcs'. «|nalitv silk or

n-nlar values np to $c;.75—.VOW Ol'l'I'RED

K ()X1.\' ^5.75.

Little Things in New Neckwear
['.iiilirttidcred l.infii Dutch Collars, from... 65^

I'lain W'liiie tir Striped i 'ii|uuj|i^ n.u-e Collars

and lie to maich, '"'"' 'i'^- • -^W^^^^- • -^^^

Hand I'.nihroidered Si'M.-k.>, fr. iiiflpHHI •

•

''^^r

i'lain Pifpic Stocks, from 35*>

l\ uil led 'ri(.-,~ in all color.^. Lacii. . . , . 50^*

Dent'.'; Tan l-Cid Oluve.^

— - dome fasteners, per

iiair, $1.0t>.

Dent's Tan Kid Gloves
—Z dome fa.><leners, per

i.,ar. ?l."i!.

^

Sunlight

Soap
$5,000 Guarantee
of Purity with
every 5c. Cake.

Sunlight Soap is made so well and so pure that no other soap

can equal it for washing of clothes, the saving of time, the

lightening of labour-Sunlight pays for itself in the life of the

clothes as it does not wear or injure them like common soaps doa

The name LEVER on Soap in a

Guarantee of Purity and Excellence.

26
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FLOWER SHOW In ROYAL OAK
NO ENTRANCE FARE

"ib
m

The nicest display in Hyacinths, T\ilips dud Daf|

seen in Canada or the States.

The five first calling wedcfoig pajp?i«^

price. All flowers fpr sale*

ROYAL

III '^wmmi^m

iftSi^ tfx*-iRii»'"^rvEj3)i.p*»i*fe
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The Calootst PrlnllnK anrt J'ubWihltij
Company, l.iiiitu><i MabtHty.

IStl-121& Broad .Street- Vletorla. B. C.i.

S: S. H. KATSC^:.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Dellver.-'d by barrier »C SO CBii'U per month
ir paid iu advano*: SO oenta per month it

ssiil after the iOth of each siyiV.h. M*"*^
i>oatpai(l, lo any part of Canada, except
ihr city or suburban dlstflcta. which aru

loverpd by our carrlera. or the United
ICingdoin. ac the foUowlnir ratea:
one Year •'•"'

Hlx Moi>lh« , *•&*

Three Months • »''"

London Ofllce: 90-82 Fleet Street.

Mttiiuacrlpt offered for »alo to The Colo-

nl«t muBl be addreawtd to the bu»ln.;iia

oflttce otherwise ih.. Lompany will not ";
»um« thp responwlblllty of t'hv r.>iurii of

Rttitio to the author. ii.S.S. arrfplt-il by

other thiin the business manaKcr will not

b« paid for.

TO ADVERTISERS

To Insure nuWlcatlon of adv.itlslnB mal-

iir in thr L«al)y OoiojUst. all copy musl

he left at the ottlco before S P-. "'\ J^.1,'V
'^

irrevloua to puU'.lcttllon. No lHANuE^^,.
eopv wU! be n-ceJVt-il artcr thttl iuuv.

_
t I'j-J

.,.._ »i ^^ w.\.^^^. a 11. ni.. curlier If pos-

Blble. '".^mair'w-MVt a<l. copy, (new) wm
t,« reeelvea until 9 P. ™- 1" " V.h v<
.,ur patrons shall aot bo dlKiPPOl ited ue

xWM, to notify ^adverUaers ihui tlus ru,e

will not be broken.
—THE COLONIST.

Thursday, April 25, 1912

VlCTOx'.IA AS A OBAIW PORT

We have pa forniar ocasions spoken

of the idoiitUy of interest of the wheat-

;.; rowing areas Of Alberta and the Paci-

fic Coast Canadian seaports. This

matter ha,3 not recetvad that degree of

«tte»tHm. i.. Albecta.-^xeatrea W.^Vl' "'
" '^

la entitled, iareely because those cities

cu>- inliablted by, people who came from.

11- i•:a^<i ana whoso Ideas naturatVy

li.i,,. an easterly trend. Mr. Hugh S.

raler.son. of Winnipeg, whose visit to

tliis city many nf our citizens will re-

<a!l with pleasure-, has been discussing

this question with the people of Ed-

iiionlon, iiiKl we finfl in the Journal of

I hat city a lonjr Interview with him,

wlilc'li we ciuote soniewliat extensively,

for u i^ almost the first occasfon

^^\u^n u \ i.-itor lia* dealt so forcibly

with a subject dear to the hearts of all

^•lc"torians. Mr. Pater.<!on began his

observations by (iireciius attention to

lii- routing of Canadian grain, pointing

cut that it is of general interest that

as much as possible of this grain

should be 'shrpp«d via the Pacific

Coa.sl in order tliat the Itandling of our

v.-hcat may be kept !n Cpnadian hands

tt.s miioli as possible and that Canadian

eliipplnH may be built up. He then

u-tnL on 10 look at the question from

;in I'Mmonton point of view, and bis

words are full -of inspiration. Ho said:

ICdmonton stands to develop more

i:iiaush having these terminal grain

elfvalor facimies on the Pacific <;wa»t

l!ian does oxiy other prairie, city. The

talk being heard about mixed farming:

fftunot detract from the fact that tbii?

is a great grain growing district. You

don'i iiare to wonder how Edmonton

will be benefited when you, remember

lliai if western grain were being

sliippcd west every bushel grown weat

iiUtl ;:ort!l of SH.tti'jf'"''' wmild come

through this city. Then there are the

great Peace River and Grande Prairie

(oun tries, vast grain-growing areas. I

li;i c^., gone tiirougli too many boom
times not to have scon incn fail and

lilies wane becau.«e thoy dwelt too

much in the prosperity of their booms.

When real estate yields such large

profits as it does here people neglect

to care for future development, and

are liable to neglect the developmenl of

ibeir main industry, like grain is here,

as it is in the country between practic-

ally BattU'ford and here, and as it will

be in the I'eaee River country and on

the Grande Prairie. Do you want the

red winter wheat, the turkey red of the

northwest, shipped In bulk from Canad-

ian ports replacing the Kanaas red *>c-

jng hauled from Kansas for grinding

to the mills at Portland an<J 'Frisco?

, I >o you not comprehend the profit to

be gained from the unprecedented de-

mand for grain coming with the awak-

ening of China? Do you not want to

have your most valuable local product

become the staridard supply of the

Orient? For if you do, your board of

trade must see that grain can be

.shipped in bulk through Canadian porta

on the Pacific coast.

He then proceeded to consider the ad-

rantages presented by the Pacific ports

for handling this trade, and said that of

them all "the best is Victoria." We

quote further from the Journal:

Vancoaver tlie greatest grain centre la

AOMrlca.

After deUlttns what has b««n done In

Vlotort^ to promot* the early conatruc-

tlon of terminal elevators here, the

Journal aummarlxee Mr. ^tereon'e obr

servationa on the ireneral aBpect of tUb

Question as foMows:

This immediate provision of termit«l

elevator facilities by the Dominion gov-

ernment iB that for vhich Mr. Paterson

pleads. He points out that Canada lost

the Yukon trad* to Seattle merely be-

cause the Brltleh Columbia porta were

not ready wnn the stock or luo iBoAiis

of traoaportatlon. Room for the stor-

age of a single bushel of grain cannot

be found at a Canadian Pacific) port to-

day; but Portland, TaconAa, Seattle are

btilldlng elevRtors preparatory to hand-

ling our bulk gra*ln in anticipation of the

opening of tiie Panama canal. Mr. Pat-

oiBon contends, that the Dominion gov-

ernment needs only to see that the in-

terests of the I'ralrle Provinces is

alive to this Huhjfx-t to feel im-

pelled to provide adequate terminal elc-

vi^tor facilities in time to handle the

coming fall's crops. "Jim" Hill Is point-

ing every one of his railroads north-

ward. Why? To ship grain over tbein,

tway from Canri'Mnn portH and to the

detriment of Canadian sl>lpi)inK. Grain

now Koing to Duhitli, Alinneapolis and

Chicago to be shipped through .American

ports would hava svi-elled Canadian .ship-

ping If proper facilities for handling

were provided at a Pacific coast port. If

Edmonton is to reap tlie full advantage
of its vital concern in the national iu-

iinptrla! pro<!ur't. blockading its ship-

ping must cease. Upon tiiis precaution-

ary measure her future depends in 1a"g«
measure. Therefore. Mr. Patcrson calls

vpon the board of trade to take a'ltivo

steps to induce the Dominion govern-
ment immediately to make provision for

•terminal grain elevator facilities on tlie

Pacific coast

poee ftlw that thsre wtU be a ro»4

from Albeml into Htrathoona Park. The

Canadian Pacific and the Canadian Nor-

thern Pacific railways will ffford Al-

beml everything that can be aeked for

In thfc way of rail transportation. The

climate of Albeml Is *• ««>d as any

one can ask.

These are the real assets of Albeml,

and they are assets the value of which

cannot be overestimated. They are not

enhanced by decrying any otlwt Iwcai-

Ity. They are such that they can

stand upon their own merits. Indeed

if we did not live in Victoria, we should

live in Albeml. If. we did. we should

not trouble ourselves in the least about

what other people might say about

other places.

bound volutHM wltta Yarlmia iabela there-

on. «uoh as aokea for Rheumatics,

LausUs for Fevers, Bmlles for Appendi-

citis and •>* on. Instead of sanitari-

ums physi,}ians will prseerlb*^ doses of

vaudeville at stated intervAla. Oh. lt> a

great discovery t And It 1« Just possible

that there's a lot more lu It than socf-

fers may be ready to concede.

CftREER OF MASTfift •

OF LOST TITANMJ

Sis sAUaf «*MM «IM Olyatyto •mA

nUkMU W*^ VagM»M*

rOBT XolKVBmAT

AX.BEBOHX-

Those Who know, or think they do,

s.ay that the next coming city of Can-

ada is Tort McMurray. Mr. H. S. Keat-

ing. \\Mo has been up there recently,

„ays it is going to be the greatest city

la Canada. This old Hudson's Bay post

is situntexl on the Athnba.sca river al-

mcs-t north of Edmonton. There Is a

fc'ood deal of excellent farmins land in

the vicinity and wheat can bo safely cul-

tivated there. The region abounds in

tar sand, wlilt)i it is sal-d can be profit-

ably shipped out by railroad for road-

nu..Uing purposes, salt and oil. As yet

U. flowing oil wells 1.:. ^ ''n discover-

ed, but boring is if !"ol;ic.s.s with every

prospect of success.

The development of this part oftlan-

ada is of great Interest to British Col-

umbia, for it can readily bo reached by

i^iiy railway constructed to reach the

Peace n-ti, im:<- is a vast region of

We do not suppose tbere Is anything

to prevent bullous people from seeing

everything yellow; ^)ut in the public

Interest they ought to keep their sus-

I>le!ou3 -to themselves. Far caAUiple,

we are told that there Is a rumor that

If Messrs. Mann and Mackenzie build

the Bute Inlet railway the ferry
,
be-

tween the Island and the Mainland in

connection with the Canadian Pacific

will be abandoned. Tiiere Is 'no such

rumor; neither is there the slightest

foundation for such a rumor. What
earthly purpose can be served by the

publication of allegations calculated to

injure this city? Surely such things

should be left to he said by the enem-

ies of the city. It seems inconceivable

why a n«w:#i^per puhllBhed in Vl'Clorla

jfhoiiifi tH^o every conc6lvAi>lA opportun-

ity to give this city a black eye.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Some of his reasons are: Victoria

i; on the high seas. It baa to

be passed by any big vessel going to

nrltlBh Columbia or going up or down

Pugfft Sound. It affords that necessary

ppace for the massing of empty cars

v.-hlch would not be available on the lim-

ned watorfrontage of Vancouver. Trans-

porting the grain on a ear ferry from

the mainland to Victoria wmild not en-

tail any great expense; the cost could

i.ot amount to more than from a half

r^nt to three-auartgerp of a cent per

bushel, which 1« considered a big charge.

as lighterage in the east seldom costs

more than one-quarter cent a bushel.

Bi»t lighterage charges may be regarded

a5 negligible. Victoria also Is on the

high seas of ocean traffic; but that does

^lOt mean Mr. Paterson suggests the

grain business shall be transacted there.

5rti«t he means the reverse coiild be in-

ferred from what he said. He consider*

Vancouver is the only place at which to

tranmctt the 4*aclflc Coast grain busl-

n«»s. to tnknsa^t the actual busl-

«..-« af ih* grain trad* at one

We have a conterai!j^jga{;;j^owa as

-the -Port-;.Alberni ^etC|g|jjJP|P> 1* ob-

sessed with the idea that the Colonist

is very much alarmed over the prospec-

tive rivalry of the ambitious little city

on Albeml Canal. A short time ago it

devoted u colunui of it.** valuable upace

to this paper, and in tlio course of its

remarks U said "the Colonist has told

tlK, people of this city to mind their

own business and forget that they liave

the best pot^ on the Pacific coast." We
suppose our contemporary is too busy

advocating the interests of its prosper-

ini.s town to pay attention to ancient

literature, htit if it can spare tht time

We hope it will refresh its memory con-

cerning a certain publication wherein

things are said about tliose who bear

false witne.^is against their neighbor.

On(, difficulty outsiders have in deal-

ing with the affairs of the good people

at the head of the Canal is that you

never knori- how to apeak of them. If

you happen- to- say Alberni, the Portal-

bernian.s wax wroth; if you say Port

Alberni, the Albernians do not readily

forgivfc you. We have headed this art-

icle ".\lbern!," and we are not very sure

t:.at some local enthusiast will not be

greatly veXi;d thereat. In our humble
judgment, based upon .some knowledge

of local condlljons and some e.xpericnce

in the progi-ess of new communities, wc
think it highly probable that before

very lon.i? it will be all Albtrni, btit

whether the greater -ffiU include the

less or the less the greater or which is

greater and which less, wt; shall not

venture to say, lest the wrath of the

gods should descend upon our devoted

heads. In what follows we are goiny

to say Albenil. because it is the older

name and a mighty flne-.soundjng name
at that.

Alberni is not only a very exccUenf

part of British Columbia, btit it 'Is go-

ing to be tire centre of population pf

very considi-rable Impyrtance. Among
the elements which will contribute to

make its future very prosperous there

are some that are eelf-evldent and re-

quire neither the arts of the boomster

nor the enthusiasm of a newspaper to

make them impressive. Thtse are tlio

things which every one interested In

the welfare of the community should

talk about. They are more convincing

than allegations based more upon im-

agination than facts. They do' not re-

quire the use of adjectives to mako

them forcible. They belong to Alt>erni

and no one can take them away.

Alberni has an excellent harbor; not

the best on the Pacific coast, perhaps,

but a very good one, a harbor that

seems certain to be a scene of great ac-

tivity. It baa behlnti it about 30,000

acres of as fertile land as can be found

anywhere. .If this land were divided up

into 10-acre holding*, that would mean

3,000 small farms, futnishing a living

to 16,000 people. It is so sltbated that

it is certain to become one of the great-

est saw-mllling towns to be found any-

where. We repeat what we said on a

former occasion, namely, that there Is

as much timber tributary to Albeml

B.B has been tributary in the past to

Vancouver. Alberni has deposits of

coal; we do not Icnow that any one

hc^s yet learned how extensive they are,

but there is no reason for tbljAking that

they are not sufltctent to make It

a coal mining centre of IrnportiuDoe.

Ther* are many deposits of valuable ore

In the vicinity of AlbMtU or within

easy reach of it. and wu *«• alwaya

unkriown wealtn ot which the Fort will

bo the natural commercial centre, and

while .we may iii>l f«el like ci5i»ors.r.s

the claim that the forthcoming city will

be the greatest in Canada, we are con-

fident that it will become a place of very

great importance.

The winter climate of tlie latitude of

Fort McMurray is not more eevere than

It is further south. One reason of this

Is that the continent slopes towards the

Arctic ocean to such a degree that the

difference in altitude more than coun-

ftrbalances the difference in latitude.

It Iti said that thousands of people are

or. their way to the country n<>rth of

Kdmonton.

St. John has made up Its mind to try

cCoverninent by commission. Its exper-

ittncc win be watched with interest.

senator Smith is making a disgjisting

exhibition of himself. His attitude

during the investigation is lacking in

everything whicli a iiuasi-judlcial per-

son ought to display.

We do not know that there is any-

thing remarkable about the, fact that

some of the women from the wrecked

Titanic rowed in the hoflts. In Vic-

toria there are scores of girls who can

pull an oar better ihan the average

man.

And now we are told that the Show

Girl of the Theatre will pass away as a

siiadow, and that we shall hear her no

niore. Xo longer will she move with

stately steps and a big hat before the

dt-zzled eyes of the multitude. The

public has got tired of her. Next"!

A man In Tacoma wanted to commit

suicide, so he jumped Into th? harhir.

He found the water too cold and pro-

ceeded to go ashore. He realzed that it

was all very well to be "a moist un-

pleasant body,' as .Mr. Manvllinl used

tu say; hut to be a cold one also was

ratlier too much.
'

The Honor of Man
Sir,—There are men (?) right here

in Victoria who are not ashamed to

hold the opirJon that the grand old

unwrlttun Inw provliUng for the pos-

sible safety and protection of women
and ohildren on a sitdting ship, should

be partially abolished: They think, or

pretend to think, it is only "sentimen-

tal folly" to require "prominent men"
In any position in life, to stand aside

whilst there ari» females and children

...to be. :iavud! -Uut aie ther*> any brave
"men" livin.»? who would not protest

against being stowed away in a life-

boat v.'hi.st ""'omc"* "'•'^ "*.tldrcii of an^'

class, were crowded out by them, and
sinking with the Ship?
This unwritten law was "framed" for

the special protection of the weakest
against the savagery of pUnic stricken

men, and lias been for centuries fatlh-

fully complied with, by all brave and
true men. Such persons as I have re-

ferred to at the beginning of this let-

ter, whose mental vision (except in

finance) extends no further than tine

tips of their noses, might not be ex-

pected to realize the awful complica-
tions that would arise if women and
children were compelled to stand aside

to give precedence to burly, "promin-
ent' liustlers from all over the world.

"Would such men as Astor, and scores

of other "prominent men" on board the

Titanic, have hesitated for a moment
to reject with scorn the poltroonlsh

arrangement of leaving women and
children to go down with the sinking
ship whilst they escaped in the life-

boats?
If men cbuUl so far degrade t!-.cm-

selves they might find It safer to give
a wide berth to England: as a foreign
"woman-flogger" wlio landed in J5ng-

land years ago, was taught a les'son

wltli British whips that he never for-

got till the day he died In his con-
genial native land. Thank God there

are still "men" and nhlpn In the dear
Old Ijand, where the last. inaplrltins

wonis of Captain Smith. "Be British,

My Men," will never be forgotten.

On board the wrecked Titanic wore
.> oung^ nilllionalrep, etc., wlio, until the

moment of the fatal impact had a

bright world of pleasure and hnppiness
before them. But they w-crc not oon-

itjnicd io iiunaixei.v siaiiu a«ide to id
women and their children pass to the
boats. They gave thorn every as.^ist-

ancc in their power to escape tlie awful
deatli every man amongst them was
momentarily . expecting would be his

fate.

T. .•<. KliX.XEDV.

Capt. E. J. Smith, the brave shipmas-

ter who went down to death with the

«C»amer Titanic, had p.n unbfOhen sea

career of 4 3 years, during wtilch time

he worked up from epprentloe to com-

mander of the !arg«>««» »t«»»m«r in the

world. During all this time, lip to lest

September, when his vessel, the Olym-

pic, crashed Into the British cruiser

Hawke. in the Solent, ho did not figure

in a single disaster. Since then, bow-

ever, misfortune has come thick and

fast, for In February the Olympic

struck what is believed to have been a

submerged wreck and lost a blade from

one of her propellers, which made It

necessary to put her in dry dock, and

last Wednesday the Titanic in leaving

Southampton on her maiden voyage

narrowly missed being in collision with

the New York, of the American line,

which had been pulled from her anchor-

age by .>iUction from the new ocean

giant.

For the collision between the Olym-

pic and th-? HswVo n" re»por.Biblllly

was ever placed, but the cauSc '^.'a.s thj

groat suction caused by the n«wKte:im-

ship. Although the British Admiralty

C'ourt, after a. thorough investigation,

exonera-t<id ft^sm all blame the oflicers

of the Hawke, and alliough the Olym-

pic was compelled to uo into dry dock

at heavy expense to her owners, the

company upparentl> did not seek to

piaue uiaiiie on aiiy ou board. Not

only was (Captain Smith retained in

command of the Oiymplo, but he ro-

recelved the further honor of taking

the Titanic oii her flrst run.

sort Y<m w#, J mr» natvty awod ma-

t«Plsl for SLJ story.

"The love of the ocean that took me

tfi itea ag a boy has never left mo. In

a way. a oertaln amotmt of wonder

never leaves me, especially as I observe

from the bridge a vessel plunging up

and down In the trough of the seas,

fighting her way through 'and over

great waves, tumbling, and yet keep-

ing on her keel, and going on and on

—

I wonder how she does It, how she can

keep afloat' In such seas, and how aii«

cun go on and on safely to port. There
• • a wild jrramleur. too. that a'lueol^ tu

nije In the «ea. A man never outgrows
that."

MOTOR CAR TOUR
TO CALIFORNIA

Tletona, v^aeoaTMr, »ew We«tBi4B»»«r

and Waaklaftoa »t«lf SntlMalMrta

WiU «•« 09—i Vfcuwura

«'

OAK BAY ADVANCES

txUdag raots and Figures Bagarding

Model Snborb OUamed From the

Asssaament Xoll

Ii;

The assessment roll for. t)i,e corpora-

tion of the district of Oak' Bay, as

IJtissed at the last meetln.g of the coun-

cil, contains many interesting figuTbs

relative to the growth of and increas-

ing value m the jiroperiy wiibiii the

municipality.

Since lti07 the assessed value of land

has risen from *!,'J!.'7.'.'C'7 to J4;.=>r<0,8-I8

in the present year, an increase of near-

ly o. iiundrcd per ce.it. ever IPn, Thu

assessed value of improvennjntw

iSt yCttr « 1! c, 1

Retained After Two Mlahapa

It wa.s considered because of Captain

Smith's prevlou.<j excellent career that

the OiTiCiaU of the White Star line ve-^

talned hlm In Its ser»-lce after- tl><- two

mishaps to the Olympic, thus viobiting

a deep sea tradition that has been more
rigorously maintained, by tiie BiSllnh

merchant .marine than by that of any

other nation. The rule has been almost

120 anil this year Is 11,218,100.

The total assessed value this year is

|5,76'J,008, as compared with $3,240,26:1

in liUl and $1,651,715 in l'J07. The
assessed value of land and improve-

ments exempt from taxation In 1911

was $760,810; tills year is $1,446,656.

The assessed value of laxabie property

is $4,320,352 this year, as against $2,-

4j;5,4B3 in 1911. The number of sub-

divisions on the assessment roll In

1907 was 1,106, In IBll 3296 and this

year 4055.

The Increase in the number of sub-

dlvisiona last year was 1511, and this

year to dfltn 759. Water connections

tills year so far uumber 514-. an4 the

"esnrhirteanMipinartoii i.s' -^sotj:
—

After the forthcoming motor car

tour to Alberni, to formally stake tha

flrat post of the Canadian Highway,
'tho enthusiasts of Vaacftnver, New;
Westnilnsler, Victoria, and other

nortlivvest centres, will aauemble at

jiiiouftlu fnr a tour alouK the coast to

San Francisco. There they will at-

tend the annual convention of the Pa-
clUc Coaat Highway Aasodatlon which
Is to take place from August b to 7.

General interest is being shown in

the proposal aud tnore is no doubt that

there will be a large attendance. It la

staled tltat there will be representative

delegates irtln the two mainland pro-

vincial cities indented, while the Ta-
comu, Portland and Seattle clubs have
made it one of the Important of their

season's lixtures and may be depended
upon to have a large number of cars

ready for the trip.

Victoria also is making a club run
and, although it Is not yet known Just

who. is going, there is no doubt that

(lulte a num'ber of local cars will join

the processuii

NEWS OF THE CITY

Break in lAaius—A break in the

mains of the Ksquimalt Waterworks
company deprived Esciulmalt and Vic-

toria West of water yesterday, the ser-

vice being shut off completely in order

to allow of repairs being made.

Oak Bay BtUldinga—The loUowing

arc among the building permits issued

by the Oak Bay authorities In the last

couple of days: Mrs. Nicholson, rive-

roomed house' on Marrion street, to cost

$3500; Mr. H. W. Marshall, building on

Front* street, to cost $470.

Sooke Xiake Arbitration—As wiil be

reiiitjiuiiei. •' M !l !l. Moloney's claim

for CQ;npi ' n is land at Booke

BRITAIN CAN WELL
AFfORD MODESTY

other nation. The rule nas oeen anoo.-n.

invariable among steamship companies Hon. Mr. Bowser Open the Imperial

A correspondent offers the sugges-

tion that berths on steamships should

be .«<o designed that they could serve as

life rafts in case of nc.(?d. There have

been worse proposals than this. Such

an innovation would cost something,

but It would be belter to have life se-

cure than to have a theatre and a gym-

nasium on board ship.

"Our very life is involved." says the

Toronto News in the ndeciuate defence

of the Empire on \he sea. That !.•< not

putting the case any too strongly. Will

Canada do her duty? We do not mean

the government of Canada, but the peo-

ple. Will they stand by a policy of naval

defence worthy of the name? We wish

we could feel as sure about this as we

wculd like to.

Down In Australia the divining rod,

or the witch hazel, or the forked willow,

or whatever you choose to call It, Is in

gjeat repute. Both in Queensland and

South Australia it has been used With

remarkable auccess. We are told that

springs have been discovered by
,

Its

agency so copious that permanent lakes

and rivers have resulted. Tn ot>6 case

small fish, were brought up from BUb-

terranoan waters and little blocks of ice.

tKo practice of wise people Is to laugh

at BU<fh things, but only those lautfh who

do not know.
_

..tfw
. . -

MerribpatRy Tstfte l»ie»t^car«.- It 1*^

an adaptation of the time-honored In-

junction to laugh and grow fat. You are

to !iau«lk and get well. The posalblWtiea

of the v^w Aelhod are immense and

Focus of oonacioasneas
j

(^oriuis C'lvlsti W^rd of the
I

Confraternity of the Blessed Sacramsnt
}

V'r. Miller, Superior, .St. Barnabas
Church. Victoria, B. C.

P. O. Box 7.1. .Secretary's .\ddross
Victoria, B. C. .\pril 23, 1912.

Sir,—I cannot let the paragraph
which appeared in the editorial coltimn

on the 23rd Inst.. referrin« to the book
you quote written by Mr. A. C. Benson,
son of the late .\rchbishop Benson, pass
without comment. You say. In effect,

that no person can possibly know any-
thing of tiie place or states called heav-

en, hell or purgatory.
t

1 fall to see why It Is any vnore ab-

surd for a buman being to be capa.bl'-

of obtaining knowledge of the higher
and lower worlds than it is for a quali-

fied person to photograph thoughts,

which, as .vou know, has been done.

The wiitei- of that paragrapli evid-

ently knows nothing of any value re-

garding tlic human consciousness, ffnd,

because of bis ignorance on the sub-

ject, would seem to ridicule any at-

tempt to investigate the Invisible

world.'!), -.vhich any serious thinker,

whether he believes In any religion or

not, reoognlxes as existing, and which
are not places, as ho erroneously makes
Mr. Benson say. but a differing focus

of consciousnesB. which some people,

being (fpeclallsts In the study of con-

sciousness, 1. are able to control, and
therefore are fully qualified to speak.

Just as nn astronomer, one skilled in

astronomy, -ts qualified to speak on

that subject.

CHARIiES HAMPTON,
Secretary.

to dispense with (lie servieeg of oth'crs

In command of vessels tlmt met disas-

ter. One reason for this is the insist-

ence of the insurance companies.

Lloyds keeps In its Londan offices

records of all marine officers, so that

when a man is put in command of a

vessel Ills whole career can be imme-
diately Inspected.

Whether this "grand old man of the

sea" was at fault for tin- disaster to

the Titanic depended in a great meas-

ure on tile degree of vi«nM.iiee used af-

ter the delicate instruments all vessels

now carry waiiieu I'T liic Vc35£. « prc^C

inflty to ice.

\ few slcam.ship companies, among
them tiie North German Lloyd, have

shown leniency toward offloers whose

previou.s records were good, and have

allowed them a second thance, provid-

ed the ^essel has not been a total loss.

Strict Marine Rule

The White Star line has been among
the strictest of the British companies

in this regard, as Is evidenced in the

fate of Captain Inman Sealby, wlio

commanded the Republic when she

naiik in -eolUslon with tho Italian line

steamship Florida, on January 23. 1901).

No blame was attached to Captain

Sealby for faulty navigation or bed

seari^anship in liandling the vessel, and

all his career he had been with the

White Star line without ligurlng in a

wreck. Nevertheless he was dismiss-

ed, afterward going to the l.'niversitv

of MiehiKan to study edniiralty law.

Captain Smith began his sea career

lii.]863, "nhen lie shipped hs appren-

tice on board the Senator Weber, an*-

American clipper purchased by A. Gib-

son & Co., of Liverpool. In 1S76 he

sot a commission as fourth offlcer of

Hie square rigger Lizzie Fennel, and in

1880 was appointed fourth ofllccr of

tlie White Star line's old steamship

Celtic, which subsequently was sold to

the 'I'hiiigvalla tT'ompany and renamed

the America. He attained the rank of

captain In ISST. when he took command

of the old Uepublic, later going to the

Old Baltic. Next he was in ciiiimand

of the freight steamship Cufic, and then

ot the Runic. .\fterward he \eent to

the old ,\driatlc. then the Celtic, the

Brittanic and the t;optlc, in the Aus-

tralian |rade.

Commanded All First 'Voyages

Position internatioaally—Wo Sign

of National Betrogessioa

Hon. W. J. Howaer, who relurnetl from
I lie maluiund yesterday, waB on the previous
ovenbiK u suent ot honor at an IntereslluK

eiitertaiiinient iiiarklnif thu celebration «i

St. Oeoi«e'a day 'at <;e<lar ColtaBC under
.Sons or Eneland auspieea, the subatantial

jiroceeda of which eiueitalnment are to b.--

devoted to swelling tho 'Tlianlc relief liind.

Hon. Mr. IJowser contributed a markedly
patriotl.; 'and Inspiring adaress, siiUable' to

the day ami the occasion. ri-ferrbiK to the

disposition luanll'eslea in cert.ilii ijuarleis

m eritlel/.e the mother country for over-

coutteoUH and scarcely Bufflcienlly self-as-

Herllve jjolicy lu her dettllligH with other

""•rheAliornoy-General touched lightly on

li.e .,ld c.>nl!acr.t,~l idea of the Urltlsh as

< reatures of prldo and arrogance, and the

seeming disposition ot the race today to go

perhaps to the other extrenio and lay itself

open to the charge of excesBlve mode.sty.

While tiiltons today were f.ir from eoni-

imrtson with citizens of certain other lands

In sounding their own trumpet. It w,aB far

ironi the fact that any algn.s of decadence

were to he discovered by intelligent observ-

ers On the contrary, tlio Kmpire today

Was infinitely greater and stronger than

,.v,.,— St) strong and sure a.i to be forced

Into a p'lsltlon of cominendnble ^tnodosty.

SfrGEORGE'Sl)AY

COMINO EVENTS'

•~1

J^artb Aaniveraary Uaace—Court MslMe
Leaf, /i/ O. P., will hold ib*ir fourth annlt
veraary dance in the Poreatsra' hall tomorr
row evening.

Yo—« BrttoM* Oaace TMOlghl—LodC* 2«T
of the ITrange ToUrig Britons ** i«fia»
their tlrat aeml-annusl dance In the For-
esterr half thia avanlng. Dnaavr'a areHea-
tra haa been angagad. Rafraslimanta will

IM aarvad during the avenlag tv the ladles

of tha 1* O. B. A.

at. Ana's AeMtonr-^Mnorrew aflMpfOsn

It was In ISfti that the Wiiite Star

line bestowed Its Orst great honor on

Captain Smith, when It made him com-

mander of its' largest steamship, the

Majestic, on her maiden voyage. Since

that time he has command-sd every

large steamship of the White Star

line on her Initial trip. When he was

put In command of the Titanic it was

reported that be would retire after he

liad conducted her Across the .\tlantlc

and back, but the White Star offlcials

afterward announced that he would

have charge of the Titanic until tho

company built a larger and liner steam-

sKlp.

Captain Smith had the utmost eon-

fldence in the safety of the ocean gi-

ants that are now being constructed. In

1907, when he came to New York In

commahd of the Adriatic, on her maid-

en trip, he said:

"Shipbuilding la such a perfect art

nowadays that absortite disaster. In-

volving the passengers. Is Inconceiv-

able Whatever happens, there will be

lime enough before the vessel sinks to

pnve the llfri of very pirson on board.

I will go tt bit further. I will say that

I cannot Imagine any condition that

would cauVe the vessel to founder.

Modern shlpbtilldloc has gftme beyond

that
Sad mvrmt muok W»trtg«

"Whtn any One asks me lio* 1 can

best describe my eift>erlences of nMllr

eventful.' Of course there nwe^ been

winter (rale* and storms and fPI* nft*^

tlie like, but m al! my c«pert«n«i .1,

loivi* never b4en In an aocl4«nt ofJMir^

i«rt worth Riiealtih* ahant, I to*v«

It Is a far cry to th.e day.? when

lOnglishmen charged at Crecy and

Agincourt to the cry of "St. George

for Merrie England," or when, as

.'^hakcsiKfuc put it in "Richard IH.,"

•Our ancient word of courage, fair St.

George,
Inspires u.s with the spleen of fiery

dra.goiis."

To bo frank, St. George -has rath?-r

dropped out of ordinary English life

and memory, though his cross, the up-

right one. still adorns the Union Jack,

and hiti tussle with the dragon stamps

the reverse of the sovereign. Uiterly

an attempt h«i? been made to revive the

celebration of the 23l^l of April. the

day appointed by tho Council of Ox-

ford in 1222 to be kept as his feast and

later duly observed by the Knights of

the Garter at Windsor.

St. George, born in Cappodocia of

noble perentagc, was a dishnguished

soldier, and was martyred for his be-

lief by Diocletian in 303. tradition

>ay.«. Ashmole says that King Arthur

in the sixth century placed a picture

of that saint on his banner, but the
,,-.,.— -.* h<- •yam" 'n Enq;lapfl da-t-

ed from the time when at the siege of

Antioch in 1089, in the first crusade,

w'tien he came to the aid of Richard

tlie Llon-hcnrted's troops. Tt was not

till Edward Third's day that he was

made officially the patron of our coun-

try.

His cross on the flag of England

wa*" a plain red one erect on a white

ground, end on the crowns of more Ifi-

cent years ho is depicted, strangely

enough, as a nude classic warrior In

his battle v'"^ ^^'^ dragon Instead of

as a mediaeval warrior in armour.

There Is a more correct painting of

him by .Raphael in the Hermitage mus-

eum at St. Petersburg, depicting him

in armour, seated on a white horse and

wearing the Insignia ot the Qarter.

Of the seven orders of knighthood,

two, the Garter and the St. MlChairi'

and <8t. George, are connected With

iflngland's patron saint. Tl:^e^ Garter

was dedicated to St. George and Ed-

ward the Confessor, and the late^r wna

founded by the Prince Regent Mn 1818

to commemorate the British protector-

ate of the Ionian Islands.

At one time April 23 was the day on

which new leattee and contract* ir«r*

si«ned. but, as has l>««n aald. t|i*

f.ow means little to the <»«f!;oi!g«

llahman, eerteJnly 4t«tlittH|r
**"'^*

jBOtt wiUr «)>« M»t'«
ftn-*
—

'iiirHMir r*
***•'

tlm

«^I .*»
"

^>f''^l

Lake was icicn.-u tu u board of arbi-

tration. This boar* sits today at the

r.ity hall, and from there v.'ill adjourn

to view the two and threc-quartsir acres

in question. The city has appointed

.Mr. J. J. Shaiicross io act f'jr it, Mr.

Iti.liaiil Hall represents Mr. Moloney's

inttjicsls and the third arl'itra'.or Is

Mr. K. Brett. The .dlfferenca between

what the clti' offered and what the

owner was prepared to accept amounts

10 nearly $'iOOO.

Fixaoy in James Bay

—

laming Tues-

day night, a launch belonging to Mr.

ly. A. Genge was taken away from the

J. 13. A. A. wharf, where.lt had been

tied up. A man who W'as on the outer

wharf that night saw a fishing boat

putting out to sea with a launch in tow

answering to the description of the
,

missing o?!''.. This launch was of teak

wood; hud been recently brought here

from Hongkong and was previously

owned by Captain Windom. It is

claimed tliat. an attempt was made to

make off with another craft from the

same wharf, but "that the thieves wore-

baffled by the strength Of tl^e chain'

and lock. It is presumed that the per-

petrators of this class of theft come

from a distance and will' endeavor to

dispose of their booty in some port to

tlie southward.

Beal Estate Exchange—.\t the meet-

ing of the Heal lOstnte Exchange last

niglit, Mr. J. O. X'reston's panoramic

view of the island in connection with

the p;ibliclly work which he is under-

taking was on view and received much

attention, af, did the remarks made by

that gentleman on publicity matters

generally. A committee to be called

the civic committee, whose duties will

,,_ ... .-vainr.-.- Tt-!*h fbf fitv committees

on all matters relating to the city,

was appointed aS follows: Messrs. E. C.

B. Bagshawe. H. A. Munn and H. S.

Lott. A further committee was ap-

pointed to take up the question en be-

half of the R. E. exchange, Of the M-

ceptVon of the "Flying Legion," con-

sisting of Messrs. R. W. Douglas, C.

Stewart and C. F. de Sails, with power

to appoint two other members. The

'Flying Legion" is a representative

body of San P'rancisco business men,

who will pay a visit here in Auguat.

An invitation to them will be extendiid

and endorsed by every public boiy In

Victoria, including the mayor • and

council. Board of Trade, Real Estate

Exchange, Stock Kxchange, Autooitiihite

club. Yacht club, Vancouver Island De-

velopment league, and Golf club, and

the invitation will be to see Vlotorla the

capital, and the sea-girt western em-

pire, Vancouver island.

ITotioe To WUUWW
The department of marine and,,fl»h-.

erles gives notice that on and after

the first day of May next the Ught

now shown on Hospltt^ rpok buo|c. Will

be withdrawn for thu summer months.

See notice to mariners. Na 112, Itll.

Marine and Flaherlea, Victoria, B. C,

24th Aprll, 19H>

PUNCH'S T«tBUT€
; TO TiTAairc,ngw)ES

9rltannia «»« a <"M^ *i@W'** ^f****

repregentm* AwerjNA^fWgPW .'^i

int t#o- *«raai'.%>

mm: "«Mh*M t
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Received

From

Chicago

April Women's Tan and

Nubuck Button

Boots in all widths

and sizes.

Jas. Mavnardy
The Home of Goocfl

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
BrownlM, Jl.OO to

Xodaka, up to . . .

.

.965.00

Ivcl's Pharmacy
1416 OOVEBBrKEKT STKEST

Westholo^a Hotel Building

FbOB« 2S63. W« Delivar.

Tlie Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different.

res
AS WEDDING OITTS

xVre apijrecUu.'.t l.y all.

Jos. SOMMER & SONS
1013 Oovernmeut Street

The Matthews

Subdivision
oir BumirszDE koad

street car wit.hin two Mocks.
CMty water on the property.
THE BliST BUY I.V THIO CITY

Prices 9600 to 9750

One-fjuarter ca.sli. -ialance over
t«o .years at 7 per cent.

CLIMAX

LAWN
SAND

Kills itio.s,s and vvcetls,

save- new .seeding". Its a val-

nablc fertilizer.

One trial with convince

you.

I 11.. tin, 40^. 7 lb. ?1

Todd & Hay
BMftl Estate 615 Port St.

•APENTA'

1 BoTTuo AT wt. Sppmas, Buoa Pcst, Huhbakt,

A. J.Woodward
6i6 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

Sole Accent for B. C.

WESTHOLME GRILL
Why are our a la Carte Special Business M(?n'8 Luncheons -so popular.

Because by 'phonlnsr 2970 and asking for .Tlmmy there is a quiet conter

reserved with luncheon all ruady at any time to suit his convenience.

Because the service 1b quick. Because the .service is pleasant. Because

tiierc is a homelike feeling you don't find In rjuiny public cafes.

jnCMY MOXOAH, Manager.

Beautify YourHome With
A Haines Bros. Piano

The Piano which is to grace your home may just as easily

be one of the best, as an inferior make—if von choose right-

ly-

From the piani.sts' or .dingers .standpoint the Haines

Bros, riano possesses qualities of tone and touch which

have won the enthusia.stic endorsement of the most famous

arttst»—^and these qualities cannot fail to please and delight

you also—whether you are bot the every-day music lover

or most critical connoisseur.

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT GIVEN

Montelius Piano House
The Largest in Western Canada

1104Government Street* Corner of Fort Street

Pianoi to ICent J. P. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. J.. V. Sword 1b visiting Prince

Rupert.
.Mr. J. l'>ed Klt-chlo is a visitor from

f'pWica.-iiiUi'ef'i. ' - '" 1 'U.. i* i

Mr. F. Sprm:«r is tipcitidinK aiew clays

on the Mainland. ^ >

Mr. IS. Wade 1« visiting with rela-

liven In Keniloups.
Mr. l-Jrnest J. liown la visitlnK Van-

couver on buatncMs.

Mrs. E. M. Mcl^onnaii. Grant street,

will not receive .today.

ivirs. Ci. A. is. Hail wiii not I'wOolve

ag^tn untJJ fvirLher notjicu,

Mr. .^lad Mr«i. W. 11. Murphy are vLslt-

!{•-;; fclttjida «n the in2.!nland.

Miss Moore, of Vancouver, is a guewt

lliis week at the Gienshlel inn.

iron. Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Youn^; return-

ed from the Mainland yesterday.

Miss Maude Harrison is leavinK short-

ly on an e.xlended trip to lOurope.

Mr. and Mrs, D. K . Campbell arc

spending a few days In Vancouver.
Mr. VV. S. Drewry, inspector of sur-

\t'yp. Is visiting Cariboo officially.

Mr. xV. Gann has i-cmoved from Mer-
rii to tills city, to lake up residence hero.

.Mr. W. A. Hunter has returned to

Kcliiwnu after a pleasant holiday here.

•Miss ilurat, cf this city, has kouc over

Ui Vancouver to attend the horse mIumv

-Mr. jiiiil Slr.s. H. OrawforJ aro sjieud-

ItiK .1 [ A days on Die provincial maln-
lana.

Mayor Finillay, of Vancouyer, is ex-

pected to )iay a wi rk, tid \\ii\\. to Vic-

toria.

Hon. L'outt.s i^iajoriliaiiks and Alis.

MuJoribank.>3 of Vernon ore visltiiiiL,' Vic-

toria.

Mr, iin.l -Mrn .T Al Wood haV&„^fii..
'<''''"'

''•^^SII^lSS!f^ visit with AJ

BIXiXUTT SAXiXSUASr

SHOW CASES
Xlie t)»s»t OaJs cr Mr.-ogany, »12 per foo:

—at

—

7. S. S,OSS PESBY CO..
691 oniXerlA S>.. vanooaTMr. .k.u

A.O.D.W. HALL
For rent, lower and upper halls

tor dinner,'^, concerts, lectures, etc.

For particulars, apply on 'the

premifees to Mrs. Simpson, Mgr.
Phone 1570

ilcii. \\'. .1. Bowser,; Mra. '

Bowser, returned from VRncpuve'f"'ye!S-

icrday.

Mrs. and Ml.ss Strutt an
of Kamioops, arc visit.

TririiiLs.

.Vash,

torla

"-V

> II Hrown is in Vancouver on
a visit to iLtLi' daughtor. Mrs. Baker,
of kitKiiano.

M ,
, . ' M. I> ! '.-,

l! .
, " : , i .,. |.,.--| ; .v , ,. t

the l',liii>!i s.s

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cluuics Dietrich, jr.,

of Vancouver, are spending e few days'
holiday here.

Mr. J. t>un Wat- .n :mil .Mr. \. t*.

Mltchell-Innes are \:siinib- liic Main-
land on business.

Mr. H. M .T. Hodgson, P. U S., of

I'ort Albernl, is s[)cndlng a few days In

the city on business.
Mr. W. Garland Foster, editor and

manager of the Nelson Dally News, Is

visiting the coast.

Mrs. W. H. Bone and Miss i3en€-
vlve Bone have returned from a three
iiiuiitha" tfi'i' t<> Caii^furiiia.

^liss Dorothy McGiUlvray, of Van-
couver, has been spenilin« the past
few da.vs with Victoria friends.

Mr. W. W. i^'osler Is expected iiotne

today from an extended official lour
of the Interior interior districts.
' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Carmlchael and
M. Moorehead have been enjo>ltiK ,ii

motor trip through to Port Alberni.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, de FarriK, of

\'ancouver, have been spending tlie

past few days with Victoria friends.
Mrs. Corrigan has returned to Van-

couver after a month's vj.sii wiUi
friends in Taconia, Seattle and tills

City.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Bowser and Misn Bow-
sor, of KerrisdaJe, have returnc<l iionie

after a short but pleasant .stay in \'tc-

torla.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mckenzie and
family, torinerly of Yale road, Chilli-

laken Up residence in Vic-

M. I'll

Hejiarlnien
from a sliort vacation visit to I^ulu
Island.

Mr. and y\vs. riiilii, i,. Brown, who
have been over from Vancouver for a
few days' vltsit, have returned to ih"
niainlanj. ;"

,

'

Mr. T. H. Gilinotir.'VvKo has been nial<-

Ing an c.xtendM visit with friends (ui

the coast, has returned to his home in
Rossland.
Mr. Joseph .Martin, late chief of tlie

Ro.ssland fire department, has removed
to Victoria to become a permanent
resident here.

Tlie Misses Norma and Helen Mac-
Donald are enjoylntr a week's visit with
Mrs. Shcnan at Cedar Collage, near
Vancouver.

Mr. .\.
'
S. Goodeve Is re\l.<»itinK hl.s

home in the Kootcnay and will be tend-
ered a baiuiuet at Rossland during the
present week.
Miss Edna Lewis, who lias Ix-on vl.slt-

ing with Victoria frlend.s during a
fortnight pait, has returne<l to her
home in Rossland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. .Vrmstrnng. of
Rossland, and Mrs. W. IT. Armstrong,
of Vancouver, are spending ijje week
vvitii friends here.

Mr. R. 1-., Lawrence, supervising ar-
chitect for the provincial government,
has returned from an official visit to
the rival Albenils.
Mrs. J. E. Lindsay and Miss Shield

have returned to their homes in Van-
couver after a pleasant vlijlt wltli
friends at the capital.

Ml.ss Leltcli. general secretary of the
King's Daughters for British Coiumliia.
Is visiting In Vancouver, the guest of
Mrs. I.,eslle Henderson.

Hon. Price Ellison is leaving thl,>i af-
ternoon for the Okanagan, on business
In connection with the sltttlngB In that
district of the water board.

Mrs. Ji C. Calhoun is serloiiaiy ill at
her daugiiter's residence In tills city and*
will be unable to return to her home In
Albernl for some little time.

Dr. and Mrs. tr. L. Blggar, who have
been making an extended visit with
friends here, return to Edmonton, their
home, at tH«.»pd o£ the month.

Mr. Thornton Fell, fclerk of the leg-
islative assembly, left for Chicago laet

will bo absent about ten days.

Mr. liorne A. Campbell, M. P. P., of
Rossland, Joined Premier McBrlde'a
party In New Tork, «iad has aocom--^

panted th« first ntiniatef to Lrfihdoh.

atr. A.* Ben Marshall, who rfepresents

R. Ho« and Co., «f New York, and wh6
has !)*en visiting the .coast for many
years,' was In the city yestei'day, wsg-
istered at lh« Empress. Mr. UarsTmll
atid »««o(;late» iiave investad largely ^h

Vancouver, and bis visit here 'Was for

tl)« purpose of tnvesttgaUng the pos-

stbllitU's of Victoria aa a field ft.>r iu-

ve.stnii nts.

Mlsa Oudln and Miss Bean of-Ta-
comK,' who have been visiting Mrs. E.

E. Ula<)k\vi>rtfl for her daughter's wed-
ding, rtturne.^ home laat Saturday.
The marriage has Just been solemn-

ized at Prince Rupert of Mr. Frank E.

Ellis, formerly of this clly. and Miss

Isabello Smith, of ,
Scarborough, Eng.

Mr. David Gibbons and his l)rUle Ineu

Miss Bertha Burnett, of this city) are

this week removing to Vancouver, in

whlf?li city they will make their home.

Mrs. George A. Eraser and Miss Mabel

Eraser are In Vancouver for horse sliow

weeK and arc tiie sLtcola of Mrs. l-'raoor »

KlKler, Mrs. John Mahon O'Drlsc'OU, of

lluUy Lodge.
MlHs* Le Sueur has left for Ottawa.

lier former nome, where she will visit

for ten days or a fortnight before pro-

ceeding to England on an extended

vacallon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Innes Paterson,

MlsH Paterson and Mr. and Mrs. T. F.

I'Hlerson, who have been guests at

GovprnnifiU ilnusK during some days
past, have returned tu Vancouver.

Miss Minnie Smith, of Vernon, auth-

or a new fictional study of the woman's
•"'•"frage iiucstlon, entitled "Is It JustT'

i

,1 returned tu the Okanagan after a

iliK',. weeks' visit to tiie coast clllea.

li'.iu, Thomas Taylor, provincial tnlij-

ister of public works anil railways, beft

yesterday on an inspection tour

llirough lliu Kootejnays. He will he

absent from the capita! ai'inii len days.

Messrs. H. Hooper, II. 1.. Clarkson, G.

A. Hebb, J. VV. Miliar, J. H. I'etrb \.

Kyle, A; J. Walker and -H. \ n
^j;'.'- !•' '.!!." ' ''

.
" holWa-y vi.uit» -4i,

H-: lenant-gov-

ernoi > icting pre-

mier; and attorney ,^ 'it'l 11 li

Dr. Young, provlnc

i

: . 1
1 1

minister of educ
er for the openii.h .,; ;..<_ iioi^tj, *jii-o\\.

Messrs. J. M. .Campbell, AVJa^JliiTy,
.#nd John

.
Bortl««^|giir.«

an appeal to the 'lends d'

to ownei'ship of certai

Mr. Wallace 'Jiai. well-known
concert dlrecinr \\ ,i.Ui,,cK, Is spend-
ing a few days in the city. Mr. Gra-
ham '

i

':'-'. past years been actively
Idem ith the vlslt.'S to British
Columbia uf Mine. Nordlca. Miss Jessie
.Maciaclilan and oUiei- fawrites.

,

Tile St. Jolvn, N B., Telegroph says:
.Mr. anil Mrs. I'Vank i-'ales announce the
engagement of their daughter. Bertha
ro., to Mr. Robert H. L. Gilinore, of
Vancouver, a son of Dr. and Mrs. H. E.
Gilmore, of St. Martins, .N. B. MJss
Fales will leave for the west the 25th
of this month for the wedding. Mr.
Gllniore Is treasurer of J. N. Harvey,
Limited, of this city and Vancouver.
A very pretty wetlding took place la>t

evening at SSG John street, the residence
of tlie bride's mother, in the presence
of ,1 huge numbef of friends when the
Rev. Dr. Camp^iell celebrated the mar-
riage of Atr. Archibald B. Cockburn, of
KdinburgU, and Mls.s Alexlna S., second
(laugh ler of Die late Mr. John Hender-
son, of EdinburKJi, Scotland. Tlie bride-

groom was supiiorted by Mr. Richard (.'.

Henderson, and the bridesmaid was tlie

bride's sister. Miss Eiizabelh 1'. H. Hen-
derson, Mr. aixd Mrs. , t.'ockburn will

make their home in their new residence
on Cloverdale avenue.

AVllhoiit ndoubt the Victoria
Hockey club's ball, which will take
place tomorrow evening at the Alex-
andra club,' will be one of the social
events of the season. Mr. Cecil J.

Paget Ford, the secretary, reports
that interest is general and that there
is sure to 1)(> a kirgo attendance. All

iirrangcmentfcf have been completed
and these are as near perfection as
It Is possible to make them. Mr.
Janics Robinson has been engaged to
do the catering and is going to fur-
nish a buffet supper that will be
soinething exi.'eptlonui. iViiss rh.:iin's

orchestra has bcoii engaged to pro-
vide the music and this feature \sill

be thoroughly enjoyable. Tickets are
on sale at the following places:
Shortt, Hill and Duncan (successora
to Challoner & .Mitchell), W. 11. Whit-
ney, J. H. A\'llkerso!i, J. U'cngcr. A, J.

Woodward, T. N. HUibcn & Co. and
J. X. Harvey &. Co. The committee
of arrangement consists of Miss H.
Brlggs, Miss O. Grant, Messrs. J. Mac-
kei^zie, H. A. Bell, O. E. Craddock, W.
T. Arnold, C. J. Paget Ford.

A pretty wn»)dlng was solemnized in

(^hrlst Church cathedral yesterday af-
ternoon b.v Ven. Archaoacon Scrlven,
when .Miss Ernestine Doris Ma.snn
.second liatighter of .Mrs. J. nstcvensnn,
92ft Hiirdette avenue, and of the late
Jlr. Joseph Mason, M. P. P., became
the bride of ,\fr. Roger George Mon-
tclth, son o-f Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam
Montelth, Lampson street. The <?hurch
was beautifully decorated with pink
and white flowers. The bride, who
was given away by her eldest brother,
Mr. Gordon R. Mason, looked very
pretty In soft white satin, the bodice
relieved with nlnon and pearl trim-
ming. With this she wore a tulle
veil with lace Insertion and a wreath
of orange blossoms, and carried a
bouquet of white roses, lilies of the
vnlley and maiden hair fern. She wa'S
attended by her slst'-r, Miss Vera
Mason, and by Miss Tiny Montelth,
sister of the groom, who wore becom-
ing gowns of pink ninon over satin,

trimmed with roses, and black straw
hats faced with white, with pink tulle

bows. They carried bouquets of white
carnations. Little Miss Beryl Nelson
made a dainty flower girl. The groom
was supported by Mr. John Arbuckie.
At the close of the ceremony the
bfldal jiarty repaired to the home of
the brlde'B mother, where a reception
was held. Mr. and Mrs. Montelth
liJft on the 4 o'clock boat en route to
CallffSrhla, where their honeymoon
will be spent. The bride traveled In

a navy blue serge suit, with a black
haf Trlrnmecl wltTi aT contl bow ani!l

rosea. , On their return to tlie city
they will reside on Oak Bay avenue.
B6th'Mr. andMrs. Munleitn were the
recipients of many handsbme and
foeauUful presents. Th« groom'a gift

td H»e brld^ Was a pendant watch and
to the brid«!*maid8 {>endant «arrlngii.

The hap{>y ftttlr hav« tti« best wtslies
of a rArg:e niiihber of (rlends both h«re
anil on' the nialuhiikd tor « Itfuy «ad
happy' ~ni*rrl«d ttX*.

'

7-7A'CW & FlNCH—LADlIiS' OVThTrTERS

A Large Assortment
of Whitewear Just

To Hand
Including Princess Slips, Corset Covers, Drawers,

Corset Cover and Draivcrs Combination. These

are In various styles, some lace and ribbon trim-

med, others embrolderij with tucks of self.

Princess Slips, prices fmni $1.85 lo $12.50

Corset Covers at sjiccial pricfs, in white lawn, irininicd with

lace, liisei'lidii and i"iM/wii. Well matie and perfect fitting.

Glove
Kayser 2-butt<i|^l^|p'\'G16ve,

'

'
extra

heavy dtaihle lips, special quality,

;ill shades . , . ,.,..,... $1.35

.:J2-buttOIX^

•laiaiKttWi^;**^ Ladies' Skirts

"^'^m and double tlp^, ^alT '^liades,'

i6*ilijgto'ii lcnf]fth, same quality $1.50

Kayser 2-Button Wrist Glove, heavy

silk, donldc tip'-, ^'w^d wearing

quality, in black, while and all col-

ors. Price 75^

Satin Underskirts

Satin Underskirts, in Copenhagen/

Cci l&e, gtccn, gTcj, piliiv, wiiiivj

cream, nav\- an<l 1)lack. Price $3.50

Ladies Skirts, si.K dozen havFlust

come to li.'ind. .W\ 1)eautifully tail-

orcd,> some quite plain, with the

high belt, others are cut with the

jl^l^gJI^ided e i ice! . ! ,-1 /t ene-: 1 with

' thtee bnitons, in hiack, navy,

greens. 5rown and fawn serge.

Ever}' size is in ilii^ lot. Special

price $7.50

Children's Bonnets
Children's Bonnets, iu all the newest

st\'lcN and sha])es. including

I'Vench. Dutch and Mother llub-

liarth of Prfixoline and hair braids,

daintiK- trimmed with flowers, rib-

bon and chiffon. Most of these are

travellers' samples wdiich we are

offering to our customers at a very

low iirice.

Finch & Finch Yates

Street

100,000 English Smokers pfee
Got This Cigarette Case .

-^A Similar Gift Is Now Offered You
You of Canada who smoke "Black Cat"

Cigarsttes

:

—You know from experience that here

is a Virs:inia cigarette without equal.

And because you realize this—because you
arc loyal to the brand—we want to make
you the same gift as wc did your English

cousins.

At a cost of man}' thousands of dollars, we
selected a beautiful cigarette case as this gift

—an exquisite souvenir of the Coronation

of their majesties. King George and Queen
Mary.

This case carries the portraits of oui
gracious rulers emblazoned in colours, and
inset. Its sentiment really puts it beyond
price.

Our gift is to our loyal patrons—^to meO
who appreciate the worth of a product ci

British industry and British capital. The
"Black Cat" is forever a strangel* to foreign
enterprise. The name erf the nudcen
alone is suflicient guarantee of this foct

* *

"Carrera.*?" has a c^tanr old reputadoi)
for intcCTity. It stands tor the hett 1»
tobacco the world oyer.:

Medium

^

When purchasin|[ "Black C«t'* CilaraMM, pt««ie
each packet it unbroken. In every paeket ran wW'
Case Ck>upon. Save these, end wh«o yov liipr* Isk
•ddreu below. Your oifarette eas« WtU tmik f&M

CARRERAS & MARCIANUS OF CANADA, LWte4

Maken of



't^m >i » in i'"i' III 'ii^'i < ^jwpf**—^^^^—^y

rSB

Nine Acres

Black Soil

On this side of iMt. Douglas Park, situated hlgli and

lays level. All perfectly cleared and free from rock.

Beautiful shady trees on part. Good well. Good

road leading up to it.

PRICE. PER ACRE, ON TERMS $1,100

Victoria West Bargain

\Vc have the best investment in this district on the

market todii\. investigate this immediately.

Comer Guvcrnmoni a.ul LWou-hton Sfs. Phone 1402

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

NEWS ^ THE CITY

taVMtol •!««•—No. n Company.

Imp«rUi Veteran, of Canada. wUJ m^t

in Uve ony hall, May 1 at 8 P""- _ ^f"'
brra can obUln buttona from Cap a\n

Tra*«. Koom 2. Ua^ Building-. Ba-tlon

treet.

i;»oal OoBBoU «••*|tt»-.^ nie«tlnB

of U.fc fun executive of the l.ocal Coun-

cil ^f Wot.icn will he held In the con -

mlKCu roo.fi of (he Y. M. C. A- on I' ri-

,,.... „.
.J 50 ., m. to finish the business

leTi over from IuhI meelln».

Obaroh Mtaatto*—The annuul busl-

ne.» meeilnK of l^e c°«sr«H«lon of

ihe Church of our Uord will be h*ld

Uil« evening In the schoolroom *t ».lo

UcportH from all U.e branches and elec-

tion of officer* for the ensuing year

will be the chief busUu-sH.

«rtli m«»lmaBt—The last N. C. O.s

.1,111 and inspection will be held tonight

at 8 o'clock. AH this is the final drill.

It 1« expected all N. C O.s wlU attend.

An oyster «upper will be served after

i,rtia.to In the- ni^n'fs mom. L,t.-Coi. a.

W. Currle will examine N. C. O. s tor

promolloii.

Jttmpsd mar BaU—-Mice ^Ulakc, the

won.an clmrsf-l wliu belnK an Inmate

of tlio aiaoiaerly uoviac kfPt by .Solo-

,n,H. and Mrs. Chan, the Cormor a

fUin<>se, ai I2u >.iuh<«"» °>-rcc., a-

appcur when her case was called yca-

t.rday morning, and a warrant was

issued for her arrest. She went out

un bail of 1500, which sum wa-s put

up by two ChlntvC. .

' o

Okanagan rrult--Thc Oknnagan dl.s-

....... ,.„ . .,i^i. u„uM of Us harvoulM

ih'lV year boU» In'fruH :.>„! market

truck. Mr. Uavld Gfll»ilv. ^'f Vernon,

is doubling his acreage under tomatoes

and win have 90 ucren all told. bo

Kreatly '-a the acrea>-"' under potatoes

to be Increased that seed Is being Inv

l.ortcd from the Yakima valley beyond

.11)0 line, and In Vernon alono aeed for

I'MJ ttcrey cf onions has been aold.

KeiUer's Famous
Dundee Marmalade
]'\'ervone knou> the hii;h (|uality of this noted

firm-s Marmaladfi. Wc have just received a new

shipment and as you will see the prices are distinctly

to your advantage.

WHEN vol: \\.\xt biscuits

Dont foi-ii-ei we carrv a very large and assorted stock

of the best makes, including several new kinds, not

offered in Victoria before.

I -lb. Glass Jars,

2-lb. Glass Jars

7-11). tins

40^

I -lb. Tins

4-lb. Tins

20^
60^
85^

MacFarlane & Lang's Water Biscuits, per large

tin ^

Bath Oliver Biscuits, per tin. $1.00 and 60^

Christie's Cheese Wafers, per jiacket 10<^

Christie's Water Wafers, i)er packet 10<^

Christie's Pilot Biscuits, p(M- pound 20<

Bent's Water Biscuits, per pound 35^

Christie's Graham Wafers, per tin. 40c and 25^

Christie's Reception Wafers (salted) per tin. . .35^

Christie's Cracknel Biscuits, per poun.l 40<

Frow Frow—the delicious Dutch wafer, per lb. 60^

Ehimanntl Bapttat Ohoir—•Tb^

,,r KiumanU!-: H.ipH.tt churLii win ..,;
-

lis third annual concert this evening at

S.IG aharp. Tin- cliolr consists of CO

voices and . has bi>en rohearslns for the

last three months undfr Ml I'. Parfltt.

In addition to the programme rendered

l,v tlie choir, the follovvloK will take

part: Mi.ss Kva Hart, soprano; .Ml.'<a

H.ir-'>u't l,.U.C.M.. olano. and Mr.

Uounett. -cdlol-st. Mrf<. P. Marchant

•.vin be tlic aecomp»nlHt.

fttltord Karbor BrancU—The soutli-

ern portion of Salt Sprlna; l-sland has

now formed -a brunch of the Vancouver

Island Development l.eaKue. to be

known as the >'ulford Harbor branch.

The first pri'.ildent is Mr. W. J.^ I...

lliindlton and the sf-crctary Mr. C. 1.

youle. A resident of Maiilli<ba hopca

to bo ronilnK out herein a few weks.

oiui i.-'- desirous of ubiuiiiinK a .e'.v

aerea Cor poultry-raislnK. a cow and

po on. He repeats the old story that a

mild climate Is the main object of his

search.

pupila of 8t. Ann** Acadamy will «lve

A.mUalc*! aalertalnment in the auiJU-

ortum of tlie '«chooJ pn Friday at 8

pan: -AmoB* ttaa featurwi «f th» pr«-

vra^qaf will be a dvama »n three, aata

b^aed .on Lontfa'low's well-known a-nd

beautiful poem "King Robert of BtcUy,"

whoae prldo cost hlin for « while ^U
throne. There will also be a Illy c»r-

nlval and a ;»lano unartetm.. iJuroc'a

Gjar.de raiitaUlc. In which vhe Ml*""*

M. 8t»rrett, N. Munley. V. Mariln and

M. Tolle win lake part

. S« . SUT«r aollari. Tet The «»«-

nouncemont by Hon. W. T. White, fed-

eral .(nlnister of finance, of hla decision

not to Issue silver dollars from the

Canadian mint at Ottawa will be re-

ceived with very considerable dissatis-

faction throughout the HSIocun and oth-

er sllver-^ad mlnlna dlwtrlcta of Brit-

ish Columbia. The colnlnK of five and

ten-dollar gold pieces will l)e proceeded

with, although tiicse are not expedted

to replace paper money to any appre-

ciable extent. The coinage of the larg-

er s.llver money wtis expected to havt a

stlinulfftlve and very beneficial effect

upon the operations oi' ilie nilvei-le&d

ininlutf properties of the Upper coun-

try.

Wlli Xutarrlew OoTarnmaBt

—

A com-

mittee of thi; Vancouver Frogress dub
will vi.-«ii \irit.ria upon tjie r'.'turn here

of Hon. Mr. lloss, with th^ object of

intervlewtnK tluu minister )»i «iit>j>ort

of ^the desirability of the printing of

pamiililets (,'ivinK dctuiled and coinpre-

hcTiHlve infornitttion as to purveyed

land reserved for pre-emption. The de-

putation will also discuss wUli the gov-

ernmeUl the apparent desirability of

(.•xtendlng some form of Kovernmental

aid to settlers on tlie line of that grant-

f.: ':'- the sister dominion of Xew Zea-

land. Whatever representations are

made In this connection will be referred

by the Kovernment for consideration l>y

the coniini.tslon shortly to be a!)poinl-

ed to consider all itlatiers incident to

the developnu'nt of the ttgrlcullunil In-

dustry In British Columbia.

B. 0. Eaetorn XahlbltloB«~.\In W. J.

Hrandrlil

ENGLISH

BLOUSES
Made of good quality wash-

ing print, just the thitig

for morning wear. Our

special price 90^

.\lso belter (luality, cut in

the very latest style,

at ..'. S?1.35

C. A. Richardson* Co.

lotorta Xoase, 638 Tataa «tr-at.

Areata for anttarlck rattaraa

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178. 179
Bute! -r's Dept.

Tel. 3678
Liquor Dept.

Tel. 2«77

741. 743. 745 F'^rt Street

LAGOLINE PAINTS
made by

HOLZAPFELS, LTD., ENGLAND
Especialy for shipping work

They dry quickly with a fine gloss, and can be washed

repeatedly without being destroyed or washed off

LAGOLINE PAINTS will withstand sea air, spray and rain

MIXED READY FO^R USE

Hglzapfeis Copper Paint and Composition

Are recommcnd«^l by all who have used them

Lagolinc Paints have the same reputation behind them

For Sale by

E B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers X303 Wharf Street

Royal liBuraiice Co., Ltd.

Ot? LIVERPOOL
* Fire and Life.

GENERAL- AGENTS FOR B. C

Orace Church LadUa' Aid—Tlu? l-ad-

les- \\i\ society of Grace hutheran

chnrel. will meet In the social rooms

of the church this afternon at i.^O

o-cloek. Several matters of importance

will come up for discussion, Including

a snle of work tlint will be held at a

future date. The la-es have just com-

pleted the furnisiiing and finishing of

tlie Uitclien in connection with file .so-

cial hall, and will now turn their at-

tention to other lines. .Ml the mem-

bers are expected to ho present, and

visitors are Invited.

rined for Aaaanlt—ICdward Moore,

wljo carries a hod foi a llvinK. and C.

Morton, al.so a plaslerci-s as.-iislant.

were convlctel in police court yester-

day mornlnc of assauUinK !•'• 13- Pund-

erson, foreman at the new Duiidinis br-

ing erected on Fort street for P. R.

Brown. Moore displayed a blackened

eve when he appeared tn the dock. The

evidence waa to the effect that the two

mon wont to the hoildinK, and when

ordered to leave .Tttacked the foreman

with pieces of scanning, both OeinK un-

der the influence of llciuor at the lime.

Tlicy were t?ach fined $20.

BlchmoBd notKA ImprovemeBta

—

C»-

operathiK with 'he municipal autlior-

llles in the larKC development schomes

decided upon for Richmond d'urinK the

current vear. Provincial Road Super-

intendent Ernest McBrlde, who baa

been touring the district In company

with llceve Bridge, has selected those

rcKi-ds Ijesl suited for improvement with

the Krant of $70,000 made In last ses-

sion's estimate for roads in the Uicli-

mond district. Those grants made by

tlie provincial government bring the

total to bo spent on Richmond roads

this year up to $170,000, $100,000 hav-

ing been \oLed by the people In March

last.

Womaa'a J*dncatlo»al Clu*—The Wo-

men's Kdueatlonal club held U« usual

monthly meeting yesterday afternoon

at the residence of the president, Mrs.

I'. A. McUlarmId, l.O'iK Belmont avenue.

The feature of the meetlns was Iho

leadinK of an admirable paper on the

discovery of Vancouver Island by Cap-

tain Cook, which was given by Arr«t.

Frank Adams, and much enjoyed by all.

It Is mterestliiB to note that the C.

P. R. bttvft obtained Mm. .Xdams' per-

mission to make use of this paper In

their literature advertising the island.

The annual meeting of the provincial

society will btj held on May 17 In the

Centennial M*thodlat church at tlie

close of the annual W. M. S. meeting

held In conjunction with thj? B. 'C.

Mctliodlst conference, which will be In

session 4t that time.

KatropoUtBn Mothera- Olnh — The

Metropolitan Methodist church Moth-

tsvW club held Us usual weekly nieet-

log yesterday afternoon, when, fn tne

absence of l>r. Raynor, who wa» to

have lectured on "Worry and Its Kf-

fect on the Human Syatenn." the deacon-

ess. Ml"" liltlott, nave an Intereatln**

account of the fresh air work conduct-

ed by the Methodlal DcAnconeas' Hoina

Ui toronto. which has brought aunahlne

Into the nvtn ot M mBuy ohiWreit. T^i«

d«acones«ea take as many a« 88 peedy

little ones down to their home »t Whit-

by, near Toronto, for a *tay ot ten

d^ya or «o. fliirltat wMch time no p«in«

*rt Kiwred to giV«. th« youBBatera *

riijllly good tlin*, wW«H *»>«y «•" '**^'*

ba«K Biwn *'>^h Pi***"'^ »« "he d«y» tn

of l.iidncr, wlio lias been

Htcoin appointed e-xhildllon comml.ssion-

er for this province. Is at present lour-

iiiK the KooteUiiy. into which he went

by way of UovelatoHe. cqlicclInK <lata

and mulerial for the several exhibits

which will be taken by him to le.i.dlnK

<.xlill)ltlons in the east and nortliwest.

Kxhlhlts will he made by the govern-

iiicni 111 tlic Winnipeg Industrial Kx-

hlbitlon, .Manitoba Western Fair, Uran-

doti; Saskattiit wan .\Krieditural find

Industrial Kxhlbltldn, Regina: .Mberta

Provincial ISxhibitlim, Kdmonton; Can-

adian Nallonul lixposilion. Toronto;

Western Ontario Agricultural Exhibi-

tion, London, and possibly «l Saska-

toon and Ottawa. -The g»-neral provin-

cial exhililt will this year Include flsii

anu niim-rttin «.-» »»c.» «.-• i. ...vo, **-f:»i *

cultural and timber products. A vhor-
,...„V.l,- ..^......../.n 4» . I *.f. .!«(* ^»..»,-H ^tt Ulrt
uvtltjlilj t cj^t t;r>C 1^ vtt 1. 1 ^ V (i,,.» -.,—— - -«.l. . ..

exhibit Is also to be mad-? at the In-

ternational Dry Farming Congress al

I.ethljrldKe In Octoher.

naw Bokd Out of' Kamloopa—Peti-

tions are boiti.g circulated among the

people of Hose Hill, I-ong Lake and

vicinity asking the provincial govern-

ment to build a new road out at Kain-

loOps to connect wltti the established

rOtuls to tlic several settlements Inter-

ested. The route which It l» dcslvcii

to have tlie road follow Is via the can-

yon of Peterson t;reek,' through which

a three per cent, gradient is obtain-

able, with the exception of a short

stretch at the Kamloops end. The set-

tlers at Rose Hill are dissatisfied with

the road now giving tliem Ingress to

Kamloops, claiming tluit tiie road-hed

's not good and that the grades are too

steep. If this loiid be built it vvlll be-

come the main road out of Kamloops

to the -N'hola and all the ic.iding

point-. Hon. Pr. A'oiit.g rtorlng' his re-

cent visit to Kainloops, was also ap-

proached by the municipal authorities

with a retiuesl that the government

co-oporatc with Hie city in securing the

necessary land and msklng pri-parallons

for the widening of Columbia. sli-e« t.

The matter will be taken up by '.the

provincial secretary with the attorhey I

general, under whose department that

portion of the land renulred is admth-

IstPred, it bring Jail property.

Kow Brancbai— .\ new hranch of the

Vancouver Island Uevelopment I.eajfue

has been formed at Parksvllle, close to

McBrlde ,Iiinction, between Nanalmo .

and Port .Vlberni. of which Mr. J. H.

NIchol is the first president and Mr.

R. F. Hickey tlie se<;retary. Mony am-

plications are made in person daily at

the lea.giie'« office In Victoria. A call-

er, whose son lias just sold a large

farm In Alberta, came in on his way
to Duncan to locate property there to

Invest in. The work of getting out the

new editions of tiie literature of the

league goes on apace. There is a R;real

demand among the merchants at the

city for the Pa.iama and Seymour Nar-

rows leaflet, which Is distributed ,fre«,

A new edition of Mr. Solly's pamphlet

on poultry farming Is now ready, t^nd

Of tliat and of the new. book on the

inland "2000 copies each will be lient ,to

thf Itnn. .1. H. Turner and to Mr. G.

McL. Brown, of the C. P. R.. In. IajB-

don. A shooting and fishing calendar,

fully Tlluatrated. la being compiled for

the league by Mr. R. Pocock. wlil<:h will

provide ."jportsmen WMth really reliable

Information as to wiiere to obtain and

liow to obtain good sport. Every *t-

fort will be taken before publlcatjon to

ensure Us accuracy in all respecta.

Cups
You Would
Want To
Win ,____^
Nothing inc'in ^ "WUI.WfflBEiPV"':

;)ur line of prize cups. .Kveyyone

, masterpiece of workmanship

nd full ,measure ciualiti,

rhe'd«stgns are part,

tractive for use as prUes at the

~ Spring Horse

Show
We will engravi, them a' ^^an....|

In the very finest style.

PBICES KAHOE i|(4.50 TO jpa.">

Just Opened
Up

A nnvv line of beautiful l-:iigiiBh

Hall-nKuked Sliver Cake Baskets,

.'omports, Bon-Uon Disiies. Al-

,„ ,nd l>lshes, Fruit Baskets, Klc.

Sl'ITABbK FOR PRIZK.S

W. H. Wilkcrson
Tlio Jewaler

Phon«l<0<

•IS OovarB»«Bt *. Tletorta

Cre^m
Serge

Suits
Ladies' CreArtlSeTp' Suits

made tt) order and guaran-

teed to fit perfectly.

Sci)aratc -skirls in all the

newest fabrics made to order

it very low i;rices.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Tba Z«a*om

Mr. A. K.,t))anoy, of the North ta-

ctile coast pnsaeriger agency of the

AtJ&ntlt lines, writes that a telegrraJm

has been received from him from N*w
Ybt-k stating that "our I'lhea #U»

hereafter l>» equipped with boat and

Hfe raft capacity auflkilent for every

Soul on lK>ard." The Itnts reprejsont-

ed by thii service Are th? Ahierlc<in,

AtVantic Transport,' 'Dominion, iJ^if-

ihrtd. Red stai', White Star and D«-

mWlon JInee.
,

WATER-FRONTAGE
ON

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

2/. acres. }J;ood soil, for

$1350- TernLs arrange.

5 acres, good soil. {o%$3ioo-

, Terms arrange.

For full particulars see

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real f.stBt»

Exchans*

Room IS, McGregor Blk. TeL :»01.

034 Tlaw tt., -Tiotorta, ».0.

Phone 3901

The Howard Watch
WK C»BW .?»!•» »<^ COMW-KTE A.80KTMENI .N VICTORIA,

ta 9ww^ «Io*«M«« tm OymfM* «•••
J^^

tt 90mti mm*mm* XM OpmfM* mm J
17 7«iral n»wmMmt Ib Ov«a(*«« O^m "^

WB i.wiTB .T*)ixR iNaP;w^Ti*>N-

A..

1
- !

Vldforlf^B. c

Y. M. G. A.
Summer Membership

Seniors, $5; Boys, $3. Terms cash.
April 15, 1912-Sept. I, 1912

The iH.lder to ihc u.^c nf the Gym with iis

baths and swimming pot
uutdtior

,w!:rnlnmeurbaths'aud swimming pool, reading room,

:;;chd"Vtlienngs. outings, .games and all outdoor sports

cniinectcd with the Association.

ScrviceabSe Gifts

You can presenf no better,

giffs than knives. forks, spoons

or fancy serving pieces of

fhe wclJ-known brand

"1847 ROGERS BROSr
'

For over sixty years the best

made.besfdesigned si/verpWe.
•". No ofherls "Just w good."

Xstst >ea 5ef$, dhhti. waiters,

1 tic, art tlimpea .
i

/MERiDEN saiTA CO.

' "Silper Flate that Wears"

COAL
Quality »nd QMititity is our

Success

Hall & Walker
1S3S «»o».r»»«»i «». •«»»»» ^

P. & B.

Waterproof Building

Paper

Odorless and Clean

MALTHOID ROOFING

After 25 years' experience,

the best roofing on the

market

R. ANGUS

1105 Wharf street

QuongManFung&Co.
IvX* aoTat«Bie»» Tifc

0trt!t tmportera of all Wild* ot

CtaWM* and a*pane.« sUlw •»«

»l0««- .. fc.^

Can Ud axamlne cur atocfc »••

(or* purchaaln* •laawhara.

PURE
PAINT
Very best quality, in a

great \ariety of colors at

lowest prices- Oall for color

tard.

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

THE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lcc Block,
*

1622 Government St

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

Opposite Kirkhani's

GOAL
&• ASta. ••

rAixTsm'B ABirtrm ox»d

WXUUaKWTOM OOJJb

Try a ton today wi« *• oonvlaced

J. t PAINTER & SON

Ofloo

Vk«B*
•M OOVatMMM atMM

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try onr Home-Made

Beautiful

Pongee Silk

tMigur «•* T**^ ^*»» ***^

We have the best and

cheapest assortment 'of

Pongee Silk in the eity, in

colors of natural, and will

make up into beautifal suits,

dresses or coats.

LecDye^feeo.
JJext to

Cotii»<Wf»t

5«)B)<«ei«wa«»*fcW.is«.>a'a»™**"''****'''*'"

The

WluOMT KM Trtel

new steam ^haftr UnllfUlK,

built for '•ervlce )in AlaskAn witers.

Had a siipc«!mful t»4tfl trtp at SeAtlle.

Bti« nui«* la t-z khotf. The Vnim»k
4fii\ i«kve for the HOinh dn p(«ttll'-

4|y. A Alster «t«KMn«r, the Kodftli,

#ti| b« toiiftchW Jr\:«i»»t ten «M^r
Itlili*.

'

OPEN

The Te» %*t^
VliMtte* ,

i4 til© Victoria li»«Wnerr

itri»y -mxtri^^fag, •t»4 r"
Vlft c?: p..iiv wli*rf w
Tui#t«^ *•""* toor&thy.

fiemoval S#
1% **t

' i,f •

SPECIA
""KM
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VICTOBIA DAILY COIiONTST

Ladies' and Children'^ K^t Cotton and Lttlt

UNDERWEAR
COMPRISTNO:

Ladies*

Undervests«

Drawen.

ComtHiiaction**"^

Children's

Undervests,

Drawers,

Black Drawers^

Etc., Etc.

In a large selection

to choose from

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall Patterns 649 Yates Street

open daily until ,io p. no.

Pongee Special at 45c
.\atural Pongee, 34in. wid,e,4regular."wp tn 6oc. per yard,.

Specially Reduced to 45c
.'.",'iatit<ifeto;i'.

1 601-3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant. Phone 2862

Glanford Avenue
Six acres just outside 3 mile circle. Price, per

, acre $1,200

Can be purchased in quarter and one acre blocks.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Peinbcrtou Bldg. Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

GARDEN HOSE
'•CAT.'KRACT"—A good hose, three ply Price, per foot 10<
"RECORD"— Price, per foot 14f^

•MULTIPLIED"—Will not kink. Price, per foot 18^

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street

^ '.•*'*'v. *

Exclusive -

Oriental

Rug Store

BOKHARAS TABRIZ

KIRMANSHAH

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

A Wire Goods Shipment
ShlpmentB of most wanted goods are now arriving

dally, included are:

Oo»t XMig^ra, oech 6^
Oo«t and Xat Hooks, per do?; lOtf:
Plotiur* Xook«, per doz lOiji

OcUtng' Xooks, per doz 20<
Skirt aad Troii—

t

Mmagnm,- ea.cti 10^
Potato Mbon, each . . lOij^
Vowol Backs, each 15^
OoolMrSf each 2B^
OwHl naeks, each 1B<»
aUoos any Tvaaii each 854^
SiBk atnlaMs, each '. aO#
SlBk BnuhM, each 16^
roastars, each 40^
0«rm Foppani, eaqh Utif
Stvalaan, each lOift

aai a mwiSna ana Omm muih AVOtilaa *t 6^
See our display tables.

a&ao azA waamm o* , xovaamozdD nsoa
snexaubT wmowxuwc» ram av oma

* I
III!

PN0llt2440^

W font t1{mtfk0i^
m^mmmmmmmmlmmmmmmitm

. -Vdsws«C-.uiii.J*;-nKi:;.viis.

N€WS OF THE CITY

gtearlwatf' The record of bank

clearings for Vlotorla during the week

Juat ended ^b>ows a JtoUl of f3,702,lit.

Can gink A^ mifffitr^or.^lte Cat club

will be held tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock at the home of the president,

Mrs. MoQuarrle. 1028 Pendergast etreet.

IMoeeaan W. j,. KeetUMr— I'be Dio-

cesan board meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary to Mlaslona will be held In

Bt. John's churcta haii, Herald alreot,

at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

Bvapaads VukUoattoi^^—The Lady-

amith "Signal." now that the elections

are over, has suspended publication,

with the explanation that this action Is

necessitated by lack of business sup-

port.

Tot OomiMg—The party of Winnipeg

busineas men who had planned to visit

British Columbia centros during the

early summer, have sent word that the

trip is "off," Jn coi\Bequenc« of some

ail"«iouUr <rt wecurtnn desired rates from

the railway company.

B.£.a.8. Xeetlaff—Members of the

Royal Life Saving society will hold a

me-itlng next Monday evening at 8

o'clock in thf> Y.M.C.A. board room. A
report from- the executive' which waa
instructed to draft a c^>n«tltutl'>n and

bylaws will b-e considered.

BxeoutlTs Meets ITsday—A meeting

of the provlnclul executive Is convened

for 1 1 o'clock this morning, each of the

iiilniaters now here having a full list of

departmental business to claim con-

slUoration.

wm Seek PabUo Aid
Councillor Campbell and Munib!

gineer W. A. Clement, of Sou
cotivcr. will visit the capital shortly to

interview the local government in sup-

port of the proposed paving of the

\imcouver-New Westminster and river

I'uads. .

', ' Itr. Moresby Warned—Tae repreeenta-

tlon of thrf crown at the Victoria, sitting

of the court of assize, to open on May
;'7. liHS hpon asslgniMl by Attornev-

CienM-al Bowser, id Mr, W. C. Moresby

of this city. The docket is ii (.-umpara-

lively short one and wUn but a Ught

proportion of serious indictments, de-

Ml'ltH the fact that Nanalmo as well as

local ca.ses, will be here disposed of.

Skeena District Xo^ Bosses—The
appointment is announced of Mr. .lolin

Man.-ion as road superintendent for the

coast section of the Skeena district, a

division having been decided upon of

the territory heretofore supervised by

Mr. K. O. Jeniilngs. The latter gentle-

man will hereafter have charge of the

territory from Van Arsdol to Hazelton.

Mr. E. M. Sandilands will superintend

road construction on the Queen Char-

lotte Islands, and Mr. C. J. GUllnghara

will have charge of the Stewart area.

Ths Sair^eerstalp—.\ld. Cuthbert has

given notice of motion for the next

meeting of th-e councM, callin)? for the

lescindlng of the resolution apiwintlns

Mr. C. H. Rust, Toronto, as city en-

gineer, and thdt "an advertisement be

Inserted in the -British Columbia, and
eastern papers asking for apitlications

to flil the position of city engineer of

the city of Victoria, the said applica-

tions to be forwarded to the city clerk

not later than the IDth of May. the

salary to be attached to the said posi-

tion to be seven thousand dollars per

year."

T.M.C.A. Conference

—

A conference

was held last night at the Y.M.C.'V. be-

tween the representatives of the Vic-

toria, Vancouver and New Westminster
associations, at which questions of or-

ganization and methods of work were

Thom.i.sson also spoke on "Service from
our members." In the session in the

afternoon the physical work to be done

this summer was laid out. Mr. H. Q.

Beall dealt with the whole auestion of

athletics and Mr. G. L. Sovereign, of

New Weslniinsler. wUh "Camping," fol-

lowed by Mr. Maxwell, who spoke on
playground work and Mr W, .Vnderson

on "Summer religious work."

rirework Display—If the plans of the

committee in char^ge materializes the lo-

cal Victoria Day celebrations will be

marked by an exceptionally One pyro-

technlcal display. Mr. T. G. Hitt was
In the city yesterday conferring with

Mr. J. B. McCallum, the socretarj- of

the management committee, as to this

feature. A splendid prc.<?ramme Is in

hand, including flfty-four pieces, one

of which will be an Illustration of the

contemplated bascule bridge over the

inner harbor, raised x'lt) ftlimn'

passage of a vessel,

the display there w
attack pt^ the reperye

.^houhDfifaKe a'flhoTli

Ir. WlUlam V^r^
ner has completed the erection of the

new government wagon road over

Nicholson creek. In the Boundary dis-

trict. The new bridge is ISO feet In

length., and . a thoroiighly substantial

structure.

BUhop Bervln Ifaa Ohatn&a»—Blsfaop
Perrin, of WlUesden diocese, Uondon,
was chairman of a meeting h*ld on

March 29 to protest against the govern-
ment's Welsh Disestablishment bill.

Th6 apeakera Included Viscount Halifax
and Sir Alfred Crlppa. K. C. M. P..

chairman of the Canterbury House of

Laymen.

Two SKore Baafcan—Interior papers

announce that Mr. B. Mallandaine of

Creston, and Mr. Otis Staples of Wy-
cllffe, have announced themselves as

candidates for the federal nomination

for Koptenay at the hands of the Con-

servative convention. Mr. MaUartdaine

is a former well known sportsman and

resident of this city.

Breakwater Plane—There will be a

meeting of the harbor development
committee of the hoard of trade this

afternoon ut 4.30 o'clock for the pur-

pose of taking into consideration mat-

ters In connection with fhe projeotod

federitl undertttklugs at Ogdeu Point. It

is understood that the surveys of the

site or the proposed brcakviiicr, wiiicii

have been in the hands of Mr. Dennis
K. Harris, have advanced to an extent

which will permit of the department of

public works calling foi- tenders for

the execution of the work at an early

date. The committee will, it is antici-

>.MSSdfe.uM:Jik.:AJ2,?8ltlon to fix an ap-

to wlicn an actj^al

tly be made on the big

AMUSEMEItTS

• imM

the

connection with

be the military

that the whole
.de. Mr. Mc-

Callum Is arranging for excursions from
Port Angeles, Belllngham, Seattle, Ta-

coma and Vancouver.

XarlK>r Sovelopmeata—The joint com-
mittee of th« city council, bo«rd of

trade, real estate exchange and Inner

harbor association sat yesterday after-

noon to discuss the Improvements of the

Inner harbor, particularly the best way
of utilizing Rock bay, and also the

question of the proposed bridgo. It was
decided to dredge out Rock bay to a

depth of 20 feet all over, but the qucB-

tton of the position of the new bridge

was left over until such time as the

committee are in full possession of

the way In which the reserve Is to be

laid out and made use of. The sugges-

tion made In Mr. T. C. Sorby's letter

to the council that a span be opened In

th€ Point Ellice bridge to enable navi-

gation to reach the Selkirk water por-

tion near the mills was also approved.
Tbreataaea to aOU—Dnminico Bona.

In police court yesterday, was accused
of assaulting and threatening Mr. N. C.

Naylor, of Meniles street. The ac-

cused formerly worked for Mr. Naylor
and boarded with him, and holds that

the lafter is indebted to him. Evidence
wan given by several witnesses that tvs

had threatened to Kill Naylor and had
made threats that he would burn his

house. He went in the early mornlnft

to lie m wait for his former employer
and attacked him with a big Iron bar.

Naylor closed with him and took away
the weapon, whereupon Bona bit him
iveral time*. The case was remanded
until today in order that Bona might b«
examined with regard to hla mental
capacity. Mr F. V. BUckpoOl«s, K. C,
appeared for the defenec, and Mr. J. S.

Brandon for tha proM«uUon.

Cornerstone iaymg—The contractors

for the new court house and provincial

office building at Revelatoke, expect

to have the' undertaking Bufflclently

adviiacea for. tUe. ceremony of laying

-..-*. -t. ..
,

.. ..
viv..

i'tibiicLuusuui :ii|i|ppf;«fiuuaiii;,
.

ut

Works and Railways and representative

of the district In parliament and the

cabinet, will In all prohablllty. be pres-

ent, and take part in the Interesting

exercifies of the occasion. The corner-

stone is to be laid with all due Masonic

honors by Mr. Frank .1. Bure of Van-

couver, provincial Grand Ma.ster. The
day of the stone laying will be dt-ciarod

a civic holiday; there will be a parade

of scliool chlldrfn, and generally the

event will be inude locally memorable.

Provincial Home for Qixlm—Instruc-

tions have been given by Attorney-

General Bowser to Mr. Cox, the well

known Vancouver architect who Is re-

sponsible for the Canada Life, Carter-

Cotton, Union bank, and uther- notible

business structures, to prepare plans for

the new provincial Industrial Humo for

Girls, which is to be located on the

government holdings in the old Hastings

townsite, now known as lot 4". These

plans are already well under way, with

promise of completion so that con-

struction can he virtually completed

this year. The new home will have at

the outset, accommodations for from

fifty to seventy-five, and will be so de-

signed that additional room may, if de-

sired, he added at any time. It is to

be of brick and stone In agreeable com-

bination, and there has already been

provided 110,000 for Its erection.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Mr.

the
Cook—The funeral of the late

.lames Cook, who passed away in

Jubilee hospital a few days ago, will

take place today at 9. .10 a. m, interment

being in Ross Bay cemoitery.

Mija—The death occurred at Jordan

river on Tuesday morning of Mr. George

MlJa, aged 17 years. The deceased was
an .\ustrian, the son of Mr. Hate Ml.1a,

and had been here since .Vugyi.st of last

year. The body was brought to the city

on Tuesday night, and the funeral took

place from the B. C. Funoml parlors

yesterday afternoon to Ross Bay ceme-

tery. Rev. Otto Gcrbich offlciatlng.

Beek—The death occured at St. Jo-

seph's hoapltiil last evenin.f, after a

very sliort ilUiPss, of Mts. Joseph F.

Beek, of 1026 ColUnson street. The
tuneral sirrang-ements will be made
later.

Muench—.'Vfter n year's illness the

death occurred at Lac La Hache, B. C,

on -Monday, of Mrs. Margaret Muench,

wife of Mr. 11. Muench, a well knowti

resident of Saanich. The deceased was
32 years of age. The remains will be

taken from this city to Saanich early

this morning and the funeral win take

place from the family residence there

at 2.30 to Holy Trinity church. North

Saanich.

Grant—The funeral of the late Mrs,

Charlotte Grant will take place today

at '-.30 p. m. from the family residence,

426 Michigan street, where service will

be held by Rev. J. B. Warnicker.
^

Smith—The death occurred at Mont-

real on the 20th Inst, of Mr. J. Lionel

Smith, only son of the late Colonel D.

X. Smith and hla wife (who before her

marriage was Adelaide de Conrcy), and

a nephew of the late General Sir Ijionel

Smith, once governor of .Jamaica, lie

was born in Halifax, N. S.. elghty-nve

years ago. For many years he had been

the senior member of the firm of J.

Lionel Smith & Son, milletiB' agents and,

grain brokers, and was also a member
of the Montref.l boord of trade, and the

corn exchange and a life governor of

the Montreal general hospital. Before

hilndnesa overtook him he was e fre-

quent contributor to sclentlflc reviews

and was often asked to read papers be-

fore the British Scientific association.

He is survived by one son, Mr. Lionel

Smith, two daughters, Mrs. Raymond
BInmorc, of Westmount, and Mrs. 8. B.

Yulll, of Blford street, Victoria, and

six grandchildren.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DUCD
BBBK-»At St. Joseph's Hospital, on April

24tl>, ltl2, after a < short lllneas. Mr*.
Joseph P. Beek. Ponetal notire later.

QRAKT~On the Itrd Inet, at the faiollr
ntsldence, 4S« Mtehlge^ Bfreet. Charlotte
Alvlna, beloved wife of Wm. H. Qraatt
aged » years. Bom in IrfWdon. Ontario.

, The fuHerai Will take piece from the res«
Idenee oa Thw<dar at t.M p.m.. whare ser-
vica will ba held. Intermit In Bew Bay
Cemetery.
Friends plosee accept this latlmauet^.
lisaden, Oat,. »Mttf »l«Ma c«»r*

Xilghtlag Scheme—Committees repre-
senting the board of trade, the city
council and the real estate exchange
will meet this morning at 11 o'clock at
the board of trade rooms to consider
the details of t'he project for a scheme
of ornamental Illumination of the
"gateway" to the city, which matter
has already received the endorsement
of the premier and various public bod-
ies. It is anticipated that at this
morning's meeting some progress will
be made in furtherance of the matter,
BO as to permit of an early commence-
ment of the actual Installation of the
system. It is felt that with the neces-
sity whic-h Will exist for a greet scheme
of Illumination on the occasion of the
forthcoming visit of the Duke of Con-
naught and party the time Is opportune
to make a commencement now, to say
nothing of the desirability of making
a big display on the 24th of May cele-
bration. Mr. M. Hutchinson, superin-
tendent of the city's electric system,
has been invited to attend the meeUng
this morning.

THE WEATHER
S p.m.. April 2nh. 191S.
A low prcn'ure area, overllen Alberta and

the eaitern «lope of the Rocky Mountain*
and the MiMlsslppI valley. Rainfall has
been ir*neral In the Pacific gtateii with high-
er tempersturei «t varloue polntB, and a
thunflerBtorm oocurred at Red tiluff. Rain
ha* also fallen at Ksmloopi, and with a
thunderstorm at Qu'Appelle.

TEMPERATURE
Victoria. B. C 44 gv
Vancouver , 4^ sg
Kamloops 4 2 (4
Barkervlllc 34 44
Prince Rupert 34 ro
Atlln 24 4«
Dawson, Y. T 22 |J
(^algsry, Alta 2« oo
Winnipeg. M*"!!.

'

3S ((2

Portland. Ore 49 go
S«n Francisco. Cal ' id &«

WEDNE8DAY. APRIL 24th
Illcchest «2
I.,owcst 44
Average 53

Bright stinthlne. seven hours and thirty-
six minutes. Rain .•! In.

WEBKLT WEATHER STNOpgIS
Victoria MTcteorologicsi office, April 17th

to 28rd. 1»1J.
Vtctorio—Bright sonshlne, IS honrs II

minutss: hlshast temcMtratur* iO.T «n Sflidl
lowest 41.» on l«th; rain .40 Inch.
Vancouver—Brirt,^ sunshine 12 hours (4

minutes; highest temperature $T on SSnd:
lowest 41 on Kth; rain .44 Inch.
New Westmlaster^-JXIgheet temperature

57 on tsnd: lowest H on l*tht rain .IT la^k,
Kanloops^Htghest temperatore U «6

31st : lowest. 14 on list; rain .It Ineh.
Borltervllle—Highest temperatur* M oa

Slat; lowest ll on ITth; nA preotpitat'en.
Priaea Aapert—Highest teasperatwe M en

Strd: leweet, 14 on • dajre; rata .14 ineh.
Atiln—Highest temperature 4a on list

and Itndi loweit M en tTth; na preeiplta-
Uao.
0»w«i>n—aiiSHeet twBpewtwre >4 •» wmt

xtmm i* «« iltkr «• yrett^ttattoa.

Double-Disc

Records
ASSre—** WmgMM Boae (Melba Walls) (Ardltl) Benlce «• ^W^

soprano solo In Italian, orchestra accomP*»ll'n«>t- ** ••* **•
Kiss) (Ardltl) Bernlce de Pasquall, aoprWno solo In ItalUn, ar-

cliestra accompaniment.
Jai4S—JD Troyato»a Ol quella plra (TremWe. ye tyrants) (VardI) Olo-

vannl 2>n&tello, tenor solo In Italian, orchestra accompaniment.
OaTaUerla Boatloana—^Brlndisl (Drinking song. Hall to the Had
Wine Flowing) (Mascagni) Giovanni Zenatello, tenor eolo in

Italian, orchestra accompaniment.
AJ143—OarllBS Belly Chfay (B. R. Hanby) Alice Nielsen, soprano solo,

orchestra accompaniment. Xou're the Plowar of Bly Beart, Swaat
Adeline (Harry Armstrong) Alice Nielsen, soprano solo, orchestra

accompaniment.

AS376--Tan Ts To Me—Cecil Fanning, baritbne solo, string quartette ac-

comp«nim»nt. Th« Xiaet X.eaf 1 Sidney Homer! Cecil l-'annlng,

baritone ouio, siring quartette and piano accompaniment.

A1134—The White S^uaU (.V Song of the Sea.) (Barker) Fr«r>k Croxton.

bess solo, orchestra accompaniment. larboard Wateh (Williams)
Reed Miller and I-Yank Croxton, tenor and bass duet, orchestra
ttccompaniiiient,

A113S—The wedding Trip—Awakened Love (De Koven) Beulah Gaylprd
and Charles \V. Harrison, soprano and tenor duet, orchestra ac-

companiment, little Boy S'li^a—Aeropl&ne Duet (Henri 3ereny)
Beulah G. Young and Charles W. Harrison, soprino and tenor

dUet, orchestra acco'xnpanimcjjt.

Ail40—That Xypnotisiug Man (Albert Von t/izcD Dolly Connolly (Mrs.
F'ercy Wenrlch), contralto solo, orchestra accompaniment. Black
Diamond Bog < Henry Lodge) Prince's Band.

A1141—Take Ms Back to the Oarden of iove (OKborne) Charles W. Harrl-
.sou and- Columbia Quartett-e, tenor solo and quartette chorus, or-

chestra accompaniment. Around ttaa World (the -New ^ork Hip-
podrome production) Its a I.ionB Lane 'J'liat Has N'o Turning (Man-
uel Klein) Columbia Quartette, vocal quartette, male voices, or-

chestra accompaniment.

A5372—Calvary (Paul Rodney) Reed Miller, tennr nolo, orchestra accom-
pan-imrnt. Iiet tJs HaTs Peace (Kmest H. htaiij Harry Mct^laekey,
tenor solo, orchestra accompaniment.

A5373—It Came With the Merry May, I^ove (Tusti) Margaret Keyes, con-
ijaiiiu soiu, urciiesira avootnpaniment. Oh Hapjpy Say, O Bay So
X>ear (Carl CJotze) Margaret Keyes, contralto solo, orchestra ac-
companiment.

A1131—Beautiful Xsle of Somewhere (J. S. Fearis) Harold Jarvis, tenor
solo, orchestra accompaniment. Where is Heaven? (Felix Marti)
Harold- Jarvis, tenor solo, orchestra accompaniment.

A1131—Just Pushin' 'Bound (Hager) Prince's Orchestra, descriptive selec-
tion. Aboyl My Xrfkdst (Bennett) Fred Van £3ps, banjo solo, or-
chestra accompaniment.

Alisa—Hall to tho Spirit of ilherty—March (John Philip Sousa) Prince's
(Jrcli-estra. Ohtte City March (Weldon) Prince's Band.

A1133—Ooodnlght, Uttle aixl, Ooodalght (J. C. Macy) Henry Burr, tenor
solo, orchestra accompaniment. Son't Yon NKnd the Botrowa
(Eugene Cowles) Mrs. A. Stewart Holt, contralto solo, orchestra
accompaniment,

A113«—^The Basttma OohUn Man (H. Von Tiizer) Arthur Collins, baritone
solo, orchestra accompaniment. Hear the Plokaalany Band (Sey-
mour Furth) Columbia Ciuartetle, vocal quartette, male voices,
orchestra accompaniment.

A1I37 Iiady AikireXlaa (Ernest R. Ball) Byron G. Harlan aliU Arthur Col-
lins, tenor and baritone duet, orchestra accompaniment. Z'm Oo-
iag Baok to Sixla (Snyder) Prince's Band.

A113S-<-Whea Z Waa Twaaty-one and Ton Ware Sweet Slxt4MB (Van Als-
tyne) Albert Campbell and Henry Burr, first and second tenor
duet, orchestra accompaniment. Over the Blvar—Ring Tlng-a-
l,ing. (Jean Schwartz) Ada Jones, soprano solo, orchestra accom-
paniment.

A113B—Blghttsgala (Doyle) Prince's Bend. The Tnuapetet of BakklaSMi
— It Was Not So To Be (Victor Nesslef) Vincent 'Buono, .cornet
solo, accorripanliMi by Prince's Band.

A8371—Wedding of the 'Wlnda—Waltz (John Hall. Prince's Orchestra.
Jjady Zitina—Luna Walti (Paul Lincke) Prince's Orchestra.

A6374—Bootnms Za B Plat (Chopin) Max Droge, 'cello solo, orchestra ac-
companiment. Bream of Xiova (Licbestraum) (Franz Liszt; Max
Droge, 'cello solo, orchestra accompaniment.

<

Western Canada's Largest Music Dealers

1 23 1 Government Street Telephone 885

COPAS & VaUNG'S
Prices On

Jams, Butter, Honey, Etc.
COMPARE THEM

We absolutely GUARA'NTEE THE QIUALITY,
Why not save money? Why?

-' '-* —

-

Noel's Strawberry or Damson Jam, 4-lb. tin 65^
Noel's Pineapple Marmalade, 4-lb. tin. 65^
Pure New Zealand Jam, 4-lb. tin . . . 50^
Crosse & BlackweU's Jam, i-lb. glass jar 20^^

We hope from now on to have lots of Independent

Creamery Butter at 3 lbs. for . . .fl.OO
Bring your own jar and get 3 lbs. California Honey.

for 50^
California Honey, per comb ...20^

Sliced Cooked Harn, per, pound. .. , .40^
Armour's Sliced Tongue, per pound ,. .50^
New Brazil Nuts, per pound : .20^
Sliced Pineapple, small tin lOi^

California Peaches, Pears or Apricots, large can 25^
Purnell's Pure Malt Vintlgar, large bottle 15#
Armour's Lighthouse Cleanscr^Look at the pr^ie

and we think it is equal to Butch or a^|^'<td cl^;
ser made. Four tins for '5.. «,••;

Selected Picnic Ham, per pound. , . . ,
*'

Calgary Rising Sun Bveft#4|tetl^
"^^^

PATRONIZE THE
' ''"'IT'

CO

.H
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Closing Out

Boys'
Clothing

Everything- in Boys' Apparel is

to be closed out regardless onst.

P.ovs' Straw llais. regular $1.00

to $2._'5. Sale Pcice,

vS i oO to 50c

i:>o\s" I'cii 1 lats. regular Si. 50

and Si-\S. ^-'''f'
V^'^"-'^'

.Sl.QQ to

Boys'

1

lar $1.80. Sale price. .

85c

65c

All our new Spring and Summer
Goods are included in this clos-

ing out sale—Suits, Coats, Un-
derwear, Hose, etc., etc.

BASEBALL RESULTS ]

R. H. E.
J 11 :

4 » 1

B«um: MjK-

CoMat
HAN FHANCIBCO. April J4.—
HhMir*

—

^- W. E.

Vernon • ' 'l
J

Han ITranrliuo 1 * '

HBtmrlc*" I'Mttlton «nd Brown; Fanning
iiiKl HobniUlt.
HOKTLAND, Ort.. Al>rll :4 —
Hroi'R— n. H. E.

Oakl»i)<l * 15 -

VutUo-ni •_••.• " .... .
*

Haitrrle*— t-nrKin* unn Miiac, C>aM»&:'>,

Olrcil and llnwiry, l^al^nre.
I.OS ANflKLBH, April 2«.--

Scoro

—

1,0s AnicelfB
Safrninmlo

IliUleilrB—f'liKfh and Urook*
lion«-.v and Che<«k. Hart.

l^rague Standing
Won

Oiiklnnd • • • •

Vvrnvin
\m» .\n«<>lf«

Hiir I SMfnti)
Sttu Krftiflioo
rovllivnd

Nntloniil

I'Hii.AincM'inA, Arnii -«

ricyrf

—

N..«- York •' 'I -

rii!l;ul<l|ililn V, '

llKll.il^n— Mnrrjviara and Myero: Alexan-

,l,>r S. hiiUz and tJriilinm,

i.inmf rnll.-d »l '-nd of seventh

UUOOKl.VN, Ai.iil -M. -
Si-iivr—

Joiri'tM probably fJsurea if he enn***"*

in »nottv«r battle he would pick up a fat

wa* and the advertlBlng he would gain

would be of itr*at value to hl« bu»lne»«.

Coffroth said that J-'ffrlea looka bet-

ter now tUft.n wh««n he started triiilnlnB

tor Johnson. He al«o bfllt'vea he has a

flK^ht left und Coffroth believes that the

fceople will nee the big fellow in action

once more.

19
12

4

in

11

11

13

Pet.
.80*

.478

.4*1

,!lfi»

.235

OLYMPIC GAMES

Scaiinr AooommodaUob fur O&Iy aS,COC

at wcdlata atadlnu—Kotal rrloM
X«pt Sows

I

To Rent—»350 Per Mo.

PrenUaaa on Taten 8tre»t. ntar

corner of. Vout\aK, roDirtstlii^ of

ground B^A mczanlne floors now
occupied by Messr*. Master A
Johnson. Apply:

. A. G. Sargison
Boom 4 Wxomlm l^)ie«k

R. II. K

flarknes.s

II.

t:

liiittcrips—lUi>wn and
Ivnrtzci- and I'liclp*.

Loagiio Standlnur

Won

1

.Mien.

J.ost.

6

It

4

o

1

3

3

Prt.
.7&0
.fi«il

.'.(10

.,500

.4 4 4

.400

.!175

.33X

R. II. Z.

.. : !'• «

...... 4 :

Thomas; wai'holv

MOTOR BOATS
This is certainly the right weather tor launching

and at our greatly improved shipyards we're ready

to execute any . order from a dinghy to an ocean

cruiser.

SPECIAL—Brand now i8 ft. launch with ^ h. p.

REGAL engine, the like oi which can be

bought onlv fniiii us t«ir $300

mnall .

.\,.i\ York
rhllad<>li)hla

Bodton
IMttsInirK .

S^ . 1 j'Tilis .

UrooK'yn •

XBW YORK;*
Score

—

I'hlladelphla
New York

Batterltn—I'lnnk »nd

Shears ahd Street.
_

BOSTON. April 14.— ^ ^^ p
?cor«rr'

"" : '-^/.j ./' .,.
' i:^;n':vi!iKii'

'

I
... H I on "..•••«••<'«V ••: r » v«w«rs%;^3!^

Batterles—Clcotte. 0'Br»«n anff ckrr

Johnson and Alnsmlth.
ST. LOUIS. AJjHI 24.—

score— '

;--t. r.ouls .. ^ j^ .,

,on. Lafltlo. l'<n..ua and StanaBe. Kochco.

.I.13VEL.AND, Phlo, ApJ.il 34.—

Score

—

rlevcland
niilpaeo .

Hatt»-rlcii—George, Blanflu.K '"' •• •

I.ange und Block.

I>i>ague Stand In K

Won. I..o«t. Pet

The seating capacity In the new
Stadium at the Sweden Olympiad Is

only 23,4»«0, about a quarter of the ex-

tent of arena uned for the London
Kaitiae In 1908, but It must be borno

In inlncl that Dit SH<>(llah wtructure Is

to ho permanently used for nthletlc dis-

plays, whereas the London arena hn.s

been used oiil.v once since 1908.

Of the Kc-ason tickets, nbout lIoOO are

reserved for forelijn sale!'. In ll;e coun-

tries competing In the games. Tlie

seats' reserved for the world's press

reach the gigantic total oi. 500, of

which Great Britain will be allotted I".

Tiie .SlttiUuin its easily uuccsttiblo fr.-in

nil parts of Stockholm, the tram .tour-

ney from the centre of the city occupy-

ing only fifteen minutes.
The offlolals have taken the hotel-

keepers in hand and with a view to

making things as comfortable for for-

eign visitors a.s possible, they have pre-

pared a list of rooms available in the

city besides those of the principal ho-

t^!.r. No pcrJinr. on their list !s permitted

tdicharse more than |3 a day, but, of

course, the majority are Icttlnsr for

ra^fis much lower than thjs.

The Swedes are taking the games
very seriously and If they do not annex
a large share of the prizes it will not

be through lack of training.

Yverdon Kindergarten and

Preparaory School

ISn STANLEY AVENUE
Pammer t«rm rnminenc** Monday. April

16th. The principal. Mil* Gulland. N. F. U.

will be free to Itilirvlew parent! and guiir-

dlan« from 10 a.ro. to 6 p.m. on Friday,

April lilh.

L

Corrig College
S«a<uu lim Park. Victoria. B. C. I

Holect Hlgh-Orade Uay and
Bcardlnir i::ollege for Boyii of 7 to

IC yearn. Heflneniont* of woli-a;;-

poliited sfntlHmen'n home In lovoly

rieacDn Mill Purk. Numljer limited,

rmtdonr »pr.rlm. Prutiared for Vlusl-

n»i<« l>lf« or Profajmlon^l e.vamlna-

tlnno. Fene Inciuiiive and strictly

inodoratc. Three vaoanclcs. Summer

Princlpii." J.*"w. CHURCH. M. .4.

CHIVERS'
MARMALADE

20(^ Per i-lb, glass.

R.

1

n.

H.
9

E.
i

1

The Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.

Cliicago . . •

l>1!o.«ton

Phlladolplila
WiisblnRton
ripvclcnd •

j;i, i.ouIb . •

Detroit ...

New York

.7*0

.85S

.626

.«'-'o

.r.oo

.(54

Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts

Government Street Flume 2245

YACHT BUILT TO
RACIL THI mom

"SHOO ! FLY;

DON'T BOTHER i!"

When the old nursery .-^on- was wriltcu, in the days of our

t,^randfathers. tlic fly was merely a nuisance: today he is rec-

ognized as a pestilence.

•fMj^sap^-
BAR HIM OUT

v^-^ fj^^l^pass in where our new^ screened doors and win-

dows are used. Strongly made and ornamental of new guar-

anteed stock.

Screen Doors. 2.6 x 6 feet to 3x7 feet, S2.75 to jpi.25

Screen Windows, all sizes, 50c to 25^

B.C. HARDWARE Co., Ltd.

Phones 82 and 161

1

S2^ Fort Street P. O. Box 683

American. Design and Construct Craft

to Competo lor ths Canada Cnp

V ..vndicalc of the Chi^«SO Vacla

,,ui, i's having a 32-rater built at

Woo.V.. yard at City inland, to race

a;.alnst the Canadian 31-rater ^-^^^ ^>«;

for the new challenge trophy which

ha, been offered to take the P
»;«

J*

the Canada cup. Thl.- new ya?l>t hes

hr,en.de.signaled by William Gardne^r add

her mold has been much admired by al

racing yachtsmen who have 8*en it.

was suggested that as the new «ch

is to be tried out before being s^PPci

to Chicago it mlffht be a good thing

for yachting and a good way ^o tr>

out the yacht, if U should be entered

in Uve races for the Manhasset chal-

lenge cup. That has been dotie. and

the new racer wUl he sailed in thnt

.lames D. SparUman. lH||i ^.,,

I, Is probable- th,it the enfry tMU

stimulate other yachtsmen to lake pait

in the ra«es, and there Is son.e talk of

enother 31-ratcr being buUt to try to

cnpture the Manhasse t cup.

fishingIetter
on west coast

Colonls- Mbeml Oorrain?opd.at »aport.

That Trout ara »l«la» WoU to Tlf

In that Dlotriot

Ml - ,fttt<3l,;..,?lrg.,.,.y't^,-. .Wplfgndgn,
New Westminster, have Just completed
k pleasant vlsU with relatives in this

city.

Fap«r Bag: Cooking—A successful

deiiion.'stratlon of paper bag cooklns

was given at the offices of the Victoria

Gas company yesterday afternoon, when
the demonstrator who came out from
lOiiglund last week under the auspiceti

of the Daily Kxpress, I.>ondon, showed
how simply and effectively cooking

may be accomplished by means of a

specially pn-purcd paper bag and Its

correct manipulation. There was a

largo aitfudance and great interest was
shown In llils up-to-date form of cook-

ing. The lecturer pointed out a few of

the principal advantages to bo galncfi

by th6 adoption of paper bag cookery.

The greatest boon In connection with

this- method was the elimination of

scullery work as after preparing a meal,

no washing up was ro<iulred and the

oven was as clean after as before the

cooking. A\'here domestic help wns
scarce this alone was an important con-

sideration. Practical experience showed
that cooking In paper bags, if done in

the correct way, saved money, valtiablo

time, fuel and labor. The saving In gns

alone was 25 p*r cent. The usual dis-

agreeable smell of cooking- did not ex«

ist, and the shrinkage of joints was
avoided. The demonstrator cooked var-

ious di.^hes before the audience which

were greatly appreciated, and fuU.v con-

vinced those present that the kitchen of

the future will be, ono where no pans

nor greasy pots are reTulred. There

will be two more free demonstrations

at tlie Victoria Gas Co's offices prio:-

to the departure of the demonstrator to

other British Coltinlbln Cities, the gas

companies of which have expressed a

desire for similar demonstrations.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Coal and General Teaming

Orders prorntitiy attended to.

Oxa Saqttumalt. BoatL ptione*: r39«3

' With the right balance

and the correct haim"

M
For

EN OF
ODERATE
EANS

I"
PORT ALBERNI

port Albernt values have increased 100 per cent. In the past 18

months. The Alberni Land Company have stiU a number of I )ta for

sale at iha trlpinal priceti-

44 fojt lo'.s fion faso

66 foot ots ; ron. Wf

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agents I'ort .\lberni Land Co., Ltd.

801-602 Sayward Building. Victoria. Port Albernt. B. C
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

FARMERS' EXCHANGE, LTD.

618 Johnson Street, Victoria

MONA
Better Late

Than Never
SEED POTATOES

We have just received a shipment of first-class seed

potatoes consi^ing of the best and newest English varieties,

namely

:

Early—May Queen, Sharpe's Express.

Late—Duchess of Cornwall, King Edward VII., Up-to-date.

Price $6.oo per sack, or 7c per lb.

Kven if you have already planted your potatoes, it will

undoubtedly pay you to get a few pounds of each of these

varieties as' an entire change of seed.

-r~i

Votaries of the rod and line VUi be

pleased to hear that the trout are tak-

ing m the Alberni district. The Colon-

ist's- correspondent writes as follows:

"Fish are rising readily to the fly

in the lakes and rivers here. Trout are

running well In the Somass river, atid

excellent .sport Is to be bad at feproal
j

lake fall!-. Mr. C McCallum secured a
|

nice lm.sKet of 18 fresh run sea trout

last Sunday with the March brow« and

Montreal fly. Mr. C. Green returned

from .Sproat lake falls with fifteen cut

throat truut, ono weighing 2 1-2 lbs.,

all tflken with the March brown and the

Montreal.
"Thev also are rising well in McCoy

lake Mr. T. WilKlnson secured soniA

nice flsh by trolling in Sproat lake,

onf turning the scales at 3 lbs.

••Several complaints have been made

About the Indians oi^enly nettlnR the

lower reaches of the .Somassriver."

ANOTHER' BATTLE
FOR J. J. JEFFRIES

promoter -Tim Coffroth is looking for

a suitable opponent for ,Ilm .Feffiies, the

erstwhile white man's hope, who failed

them so dismally on the afternoon of

Kourth of .inly, 1910. The Burbank far-

mer practically gave the San Franclaco

promoter his consent to appear In an-

other conle.'»l, and now Coffroth in

looking up the list of heaviee who flffUre

to have a chance with the big fellow.

Coffroth arrived home the other day

from Lo8 Angeles, where he spent sev-

eral days with a number of friends. Cof-

froth was quite elated at the proapeot

oC putting Jeff on with acme big heavy-
_., . r>rs**<-r,iy\ hod ••v''ri»l onnon*nts

in view for .Tcffrlea. and anyone of them

li.« believes would prove a rood attrac-

tion and at the same time the fins

would see a good battta.

Coffroth had a talk with Joffrlwi

^hlie In Los Anneles and the proposi-

tion of fI»Htlng aifRln wm broaclwd t6

the big fsllow. Ha ftdmlttKd th4t »•

would take another ohanoe mi the same,

lirovidinii the IndMcemwBtB o«*re« wot»W

n:alM tt worth while. Me hud no prtt^

W'c arc prepared to

make you a .suit from

the best of materials for

1 price that will please

vou.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

1605 Government S'.reet

Next Oriental Importing C'

An Odd Pair of Trousers

suit, to be sure, but an odd

pair of trousers helps out a good

coat.

We may match the suit you have

exactly.

Or help out with a p^w that will

harmonize.

Or make you one to order from

the same pattern.

Semi-ready Trousers have the

i
proper balance and " hang,"^ and

are better than the ordinary kind.

We recommend the lines at ^6

and $7. The label is on cv?ry

pair.

Mearns & Fuller
Comar Douglas and Viaw 8ts.

Pandora Street

^i SAFE INVESTMENT

Between Quadra and Vancouver street

—

60 X 120. Income proposition having two

small houses on the property. Terms can

be arranged.

Price $23500
The best buy on the street.

Ice Cream 5c and loc Upstairs

ABIG SPECIAL IN CORSETS
— "

' ' n ' ' '
'

Pale Blue Brocaded Corsets trimmed with lace

and paic piue ribbon, also a number of Quaker Grey

Corsfis sUk embroidered in floral desij^n and trim-

med with lace at tpp.

Regular Price $1.25 QTp
R.^A.'s Extra SpecialODv

Don't forget to buy your Dust Coat from us

—

there's a reason why you should.

Robinsom&Ahdrews
UTtS ST.

PHON»

Refreshing and Strength -Giving

Beverages for Spring Time
There is nothing like a glass of pure wholesome Beer or

StMiit f^T a Spring "Pick-Me-Up."

In fact it make.s a satlsyinpf^and .suv^tai ning-bcveragc-a-^-Hl 1

times whether your system is berow par ornot. We strongly

recommend the following brands, also 'Gly.smic, —the germ-

proof and sparkling Table Water. ,

VICTORl.V IMfOl-.XlX BOCK BEER—Pints, per dozen

75c. Quarts, per dozen ?1.5v

SILVER SPRING BOCK BEER— Pints, per <lozen oocv

Quart?, per dozen ^1.75

BUDWEISER L.-\GER BEER-Pint=. per dozen $2^00

Qnart.s ^er dozen :j5J.VU

GUI N NESS'S DUBLIN STOUT—Split.-;, per dozen $1^0

Pints, per dozen $2.00. Quarts, per dozen ^J.UU

OLD GERMAN BEER—Pints, per dozen $1.50

Kl'^^ ."> tt li 1 / r .A v-i I ijiiNvii^iv .vi^yi^
T5/>.- ^Ir .*l=7-5

CLY^MIC MINER.-\L W.-\TERS—Split,s, per dozen

$1.35. Pints, per dozen $1.75. Quart.s, per dozen $2.75

= THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

Almoure's Lucky Shots

•The mill will never grind with the water that ha.s passed"^:

These chances will not come again, so grip and hold tlieni fast"

No. 48-Robertson St.-No. .U7' Eot 27. 5-roomed house,

cement foundation, electric lighting, furnace heating, fine

bathroom, inside toilet, full wooden floored basement: hot

an.l cold water through: cement sidewalfcs and fully sewer-

ed. $4,750 : i-3 cash, bal. 6, 12, 18 or to arrange. You can

not match this for .$5,500.

No 50—Obed Avenue, Kerr Estate—Lot west half of 15: 5-

roomed house, wired, full cement basement: bath room and

pantry; no bath or toilet: fixtures, chicken houses: lot 51X

120. $2,700—mortgage $800—cash $1,000, balance on

terms.

No. 49—MiUgrove Road, off Burnside—Lot 8, Block 4, 50xi77-

$950 ; $350 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18, at 7 per cent.; high,

drv and level.

The Almoure Agency

Phone 770

325 Pemberton Block

Arid Again Ring Up 770

Don't forget that the share$ in British Columbia Motor

Truck Transportation Company, Ltd., are earning money. S If

easy money is of any use to you, get in rfght noW»

y

Bo«rdin« ttb« Vm^

John A. Turner & Co.

Telephone 1257. 201 Times Bl^
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Meek Comes Before the Spot-

light in th6 Role of Hero-
Lifted Ball Dver the Fence

for First Homer

» I'.liiriM.

V«*lrr<iay'ii Kpmilta
>; rteadli'. 2:,
i'lteoiTia, fi ; I'oiiland. :!.

League Ntun<)liiK

TItforta .

iipoUane
rorilaiid
\ ancouVcr
Taiiiina
fc'eattk: . .

;, :t .«2i

1

4 1

.071

.0*10

1

1

1

. .'i u u

.000

r>u'in walk.

iinsolf to

... htttd on
over. The

ClcnienlsoH

The "Bee-* maiio It thi-pif straight. TliDy

. Oowned the Seattle (jlaiils assnx yt^aturUay

^lyy 5 to -> Z\ir. 5acciv, tutTrttjrJy, "wt 'v*'"*-

nanooSij, lenriessoe, was the liero. Four
times at bat he took three hita—the first

belns liCtod over thp loft^ fcnco to Bcorei

a l>i«';e of runs—and- u suirlllif.

AVith Mr. U. K. Dugdulc, magnate, wear-

Ins an .•xijanslki- aiiillo the (.iliius started

hrlikly. mid theru-werc somo momciitR of

most 'agoiilzliii,- auapcnse. VVllh Mornn gmn-

JIaiin liad hit Bafe,. Stidello sacrlfKca. aiul

\Si-pd Ijcat Urcruton'a hurl to rirst. Then
Hautlnian slackened A'-tA !'jI

tilling al!_i!iES£_£2E^'
Itusii "orclers were ;

nble horseshoes and raiii'

agony oC It; Raymond '

do ihlngs, bui Clonientsuii
hi» fo and liit; iiji'Ony Vk'So

Uiants' chanfe.s were dlBsipHtcd.

Mr. Meek n<ie> TIiIiik-

Now consider Mr. Mi'ck. Will-, i'.irnnan

Bone Keller stole »econd attt-r a walk, and
Clementson struck out. Then came thu

hero. He turned with a sweeiiing eourls.x

to hand a cheque for rWn dollars— the line

•piksteitrd nn him the prevloo! d-i;,— '<>

Vinpiru liurau, and lurn'jd tnv.-ai-l. lii-

pltcher. Then he swuns huril aKaln!*' ihe

first ball pltrhed and It sailed hlsh, over

the wir-r' nottVus. aeroplanlnK over centre

field to somewhere In the Xorlh Ward.
Keller came In on the homer. Hllver was
tm-own throUKh the netting for Mr. Mepk.
Thereafter little of moment iranslilrert

urtll the fourth, when the Ql'tnts (io<:oral«d

all thres bags asain—and the fans held

thelv breath. Willi Weed down MUke>
Uiilln hit and Raymond and Mi:MuIlln were

v.alkcd.. All tltrf" hngs were occupied—and
Uanny Shea, the one-time hewer of coal,

was at the bat. He tried too hard, how-
ever, and. siaslieu C-nly th'i stTn"=pher= !n

three sueressive swings. The sltuailon be-

came s-llshlly cisier. tnfseraoll dldn'l do

any belter. Jle hll a fl.v to Daniels—and
again the agoi'y pa.'f.Mcd.

Mr. .Meek AkbIii

Consider again Mr. Meek,
had hit safe when .Meek came up, amid

applause. He slammed the first hull

pitched with force. Result—Clementaon
hurried to third, and when Nordyke drove

oui « sacrifice fly to rlRht s"rdcn he

scor.d on the throw Kennedy hit into

•Vhat Khould liave beefi -u sure dfluhle ^01-

.McMullln lluew ihrough Pulln-S' Straddled

less.
o

y.iy

:

What
can

fi

,«^cond baseman
do with throws ho hot thai '-' 'is'.

with both hands s' i.
.

up In the alr

siraddli'd

legs '""

his '"'^

and """

Result—Meek had lumbered around to

third and Kennedy was otj «ecorid>.^ Uien

Uawilnss drove a fly to centre, and Meek

like a racinis Pen-heron, essayed to mak-

^^me on the throw. He was '"";-'•
"J ;^".

halfway there when the ball reached the

''^'n''lhc sixth spasm Clementaon walked.

and the hero-Herr Meek-laid down a

bunt, and sacrificed. U was an event to

ace him running Hkc a_ young

The situation luissed. Nordyke

and Kennedy fanned.

Bees' WlnRh Sinned

The seventh was .Seattle's round. Mc

-

MulUn hit sate, and after Keller took Shea s

fiv with a fine running catch, Ingei soil

ned out one for a couple of sacks, and he

. .cored on Moran's out, RawllUK- o No -

dvk«. Mann J.rr, ;=n-.l'd lalrl.v oa the ha 1,

and when U .rebounded from the f'"^ "
;

cersoll had scored. Mann stole, and " ';^ello

^flfte- being fined five for havloK <i Kfer-

ent opinion, to Tmplre Moran-scraUhed

HafelV to first Weed failed to aPP^"''"
;".

,l,e 'situation properly, however, and the

bell rang twice only.
,„,.,„, Afier

The eighth sianiia -.vas .loyful. After

cemenuon had been
^^'^-^"""J^-^.^.Tl

came up, amid further '•»7',''- »"'L.*
^'

;.,k
photographer ran out to

''"''''Y
""', ,'^,'7„ '^^^

of determination he rapp«d the "'«"
^^ ^^

left garden, and reached secoru!, <untlnulnB

to third liter on a parsed ball,

JiidKme.nl Not Ipheld

Ingersoll thought "he wouhl show ' some

ludgment. He walked Kennedy and

Uanlels. He was going to strike out R^w

-

Unas This young man thought otherw .•<e.

He s.w that the bags were full «ml that

he opportunity was there Therefore he

walloped a two-bagger which scored Meek

and Daniels. Kauffman didn't recognise

the opportunity, and he popped out, leaving

ptnlels and Rawllngs u, succumb on second

and third.
, , . ,i „

The Giants got one awfar as third In the

final effort. After Shea fanned, WhIIp,',

sent m to bai for Ingersoll-- hil ««:••. «nd

when Kennedy threw wild over HawlingH

on Motan's bingle Walley got to third and

Moran to !«"-o.i<l .Moran overworked.

lhoii«*i and itruek out, and Hlidello popped

an Infly fIv, which ended Ihe proceedings.

For ihe remainder of the week and all

nejtt the Bumbles will play with the Ulanls

at Seattle. The tabled tnle follows:

May 4.—Sunloh, nt Oak Bay.

May 11-—Victoria, at Jubilee hoaplUil.

jjjjy ig.—Cowlchan, at Duncan.

May 24.—Albion, at Beacon HHl.

.lone ).—Victoria, at Jubilee Uogpltal.

3,—Kanalmo, at Oalt Bay.

22.—Cowlohan, at Duncan.
29 —Bachelors, at University

13.-Albion, at Oak Bay.

2«.—.\anaiino, at Nanaiimi,

3.—cowUhan, at Oak Bay,

Oaaaaa oX 'VamoooTer

11,—Captain vs. Vlce-Captuln,

elephant,
flew out

Victoria, Albion and Oal< Bay

Clubs Have' Active Summer

in Prospect— Interest Wan-

ing in Vancouver

AWOUS 'McKAY
One of the J. B. A. A. »'<;j>i'r3fentatiVi ^

in the amateur tournament which i-ak.

place here on Ui« 30ni Inst. ]!•

matcliea i^'ith B. Jackson, tltti B. C. J
".

lb. chumpion. wl.o will wear the Van-
couver Athletic club's color.s.

TIGERS TAKE THE
MEASURE OF PIPPINS

The formation of thf Oak Bay Cricket

club means a goo4 deal fof cricket in

Victoria. Not alone dpCH it accentuate

t!:c Interest !n 'he game Kenerallv by

luldlnR- a good team and a correspoiul-

;ns Increase of sames, bt:t it ope-ns at:

entirely new' and badly needed, ground

f-T use during; tournament week.

It would .seem from a perusal of the

fl.xtures, the Vancouver C. C. has been

able to ma.ke. thm interest In ci-icket i.s

waning In the terminal city. This Is

not as it slinuM be iin.l JlJaJaaggtl t'lnt

the game wi- ^
r. im.- '^SBHHi^'' ^^^''^

as heretofore. "^??^*^'- .'
; .

The Albion i '.
<" ha-s an ambitious

,l)rogramine and purposes pliiylngr two

toams praclically evci-y Saturday. ,

All the local clubs have vacant dates

and a line to any of the-seiiietarics

whose addre«st^a follow, TVlU be ch

r::!!y attended, .to: --',.;,.::':.:.-;,.

\- ictorla d, C—Cra'wford ' Coalep,

V. O. Box U36.
Mhi.nr. C. C.—H. O, Kii-kham, P. O.

May
at home.

May 18

.May

May
torla.

June
J une

,lune

.luly

,Uiiy

.luly

-•^uK.

.\ug-.

.Vug.

Au|.

Piirrard (2nd XI. > at home.

24.—Victoria, at Victoria.

25.—Unlveralty School, at Vlu-

».—Burrard, at Oval,

ir..—.\iblon, at \'ictorla.

:;9.—Cowlchan. at home,

1.—Victoria, at home,

fi,—Burrfird, at home.

10.—Nanatmo, at Nanaimn.
>.—Xanalmo, at liome.

3.— Albion, at home.

10.—Burrard. at Oval.

IT,— I'-lr.st Vs AlphBlipl v.".

^n. at home.

.\ug'. 1 fl-'Jl.-- '"ricket

I.nut

(•{{., !\\ \'iitiiri,..

Atiiletics Encouraged Among
thft Yniinfr Men of the Coun-

try Selected for Holding

Year's OlympiadThis

.^E.\TTI,E, Wash,, Apfll 24,—Tacoriia dor
feated i'orlland, u to 3, today in a game in

which home runs were the feature. With
the score 1 to 1 In the »i.\th fund one man
(m bases. Kibble hit for four bases, giving
Portland a lead of two. In the next InnioK
Taciima tied the score again witen .\bboti

knocked a horne run, bringing Yohe in. and
the game was won in the eighth Inning
vvhe'n Cameron reocated the performance.
The score:
Tacoma—

Yohe. 3b.
Nlll. 2b. .

Abbott, i.r.

Neighbors.
Morse, s.s. .

l,yach, c.r. .

Canteron. lb.

Crittenden, c

Crlger, p. .

Totals
Poi'llahd. -

M,ciisi>r. .i'''

SpeaH. c.f. .

Fries, r.f. . .

Strait, l.f. .

Mathes, lb.

Harris, e. . .

Kibble. 3b. .

I'oltrin. s.s.

lilonmflcld,

\.i;. i*v H.. P.O
2 1

!:.

1

1

r. I.

!'•
I

Oak Bay C. C-— J*. \. flrnenhlll, Cat^

British American Trust Co.. l^^td.

The fixtures! of the" local und Van-

onuv»r club folloxr:

Tlctorla'8 Oaiuea

4.—University .achCfQl. at home.

11.—Garrison, at Work Point,

II.—Oak Bay, at home,
1,-,.—-I'liivcrsUy .students

maatevs at home.

May 18,—.\lbicn, at home.

May 2-1.—Vancouver, at home.

May 25.—Burrartl. at Uome.

•June 1.—University

mafiter.i, tit Cpiversity.

.June 1.—Oak Ba>', at liome.

May
May
.May

May aiiil

students and

,iune :t.
—-T'liion cinn, 'at ttnine.

.(nnf .>^. —r.Sftanicl!, at home-.

. I line 1 ...•^-^.'oTi'i<;t>afi, ai home.

.iuM'- i.-..-^l'ijU!helor«; away.

.Iiinc L''J.—Btirrard. at home.

.Uine 1'9.—Xanalmo, at- Nanaimo.

.lune 29.— .-Vllilon. at Beacon HUI.

July 1.—Vancouver, at Vancouver.

July 5.—Saivnich. at Itoyal Oaks.

,Tuly 20.—.\5frton. at Beacon Ilil!.

BASEBALL NOTES

("atcher Meelv wins the Klt7.pairic!<

& 0'C;onnel $:iO hat. It I.s offered the

man of any Northwestern league tenm
who managed to pole tho leather for

four ba.ses. The burly backstop did

80 yesterday Afternoon. ncorlnK Kellar

before him. He will collect the spoils

first tiilrig on *ii3 '.Tcttim ucrc .RwSt

month.
The -

'•"'•" :igain- on May
13-14-! !, .1 . ii will be pitted

against the Beavers.

The iiees have .1 ^u^'-''- catcher, linsiy^

formerly of the - squad, wlio

ioincd Vernon in liu ' .i.st League last

;isnn, reached Victoria yesterday.

Ue has been Tmtight outright.: by the

IPPUt ' ftlrectorp. He and OrindfrH Will" '

have to light it out lor the place of

substitute receiver.

"Umplrcr Moran fined Jack Barry ?"•

In Victoria, If he umpired over there

as he did hero he should have tincd

himself JIO,"—.Seattle P. I.

"As was anticipated, KUen pitched

hi.1 last game for iSeatth- when he was
not able to last through the fVr.st game
in Victoria. The first Ume he was put

In a lea.gne game on the hf>nie grounds

he was hit hard and often. Uo has

plenty of stuff but laclts • physical

strength."—Seattle P. 1.

.Amafeur hall-plu.ving young.stcrs of

Victoria have formed a club which they

have dubbed the Cornets. They are un-

der 18 years of a.ge and are open to

accept challenges from any nine their

Johnson street, will deal with any of-

follows: McBrady, Xeveil. Knox. Ren-
frew, Charlton, llazeltine, Lewis, AVhit-

fleld, and Klliull.

The Vancouver Baseball clui) ha3
signed one of Spolcnne's 'best seml-
pnifessional in- "Buck'' Jones, a star

catcher of the city league, who hti.4

Joined the Northwestern League cham-
pion.s. Jones has played in Spokane for

sometime in city league crcles nni\

wlilch can
niortaman,

.md is

,;old:

cording 1 >

Kport in Sweden, -where the Olympic

gainca will be held this year, 1» on a

very firm basis and probably no country

ill Ihe world can boast of a better or-

Kiinizatlon. The controlling ijody is

t!it- national association "f the Swedish

Kymnastlc and atlibalc clubB and the

prcKldent of this assoclatioti Js H. R. H.

the Crown Prince cf «wedfP, ft'ho ban

l.fld office ever since the formation of

the bod>-. Tiie national aasociation is

divided into twenty-one districts, the

divisions for the most part, belrm- ar-

rinigpii «ccnr<linir to the Swedisli prov-

inces. The district associations work in

iif;rt;ement w'tb imlfnrm rcirulatlons,

which have been aiiinuvcd l.\- '.'le nation-

al association.

There are many things about the way
sport in S-weden is conducted that could

be taken advantage of here. First of

all, the association iri order to encour-

age the exercise of athletics in Bcneral,

and mote ebjiuCl.r

these pursuits a '.

has issued ati a,tiileLi

1..- au.ii-ilod to every ^

.;:re ha.s three

in bronze, fi''-

idges arc a'v

sKov.-^ing nia.de in the iDiiowuig testa;

Croup 1—Swimming 200 metre*

GrJ<rpJ~!l|iy'jA<.^binImum'135 c.,

or long Jump 479 cm.
Group 3—Ruunning l&O meties, m.ix-

imum time 13 8ec8.. -or running 4(i0

metres, maximum time 65 sees,, or run-

ning 1.500 metres, maximum time 5 min.
\V< sees.

Group 4.—Fencing or tnrowing tb.e

discus or javelin or putting the weiglit.

Group 5.- Running 10,0Q0 metres, or

swimming 1,0')0 metres, or skating 10,000

metres, or running on skis 20,000 metres
or cyeling on. road 20,000 metres, or talc-

ing part In the final of a league football

match or in a match for the .SwedlHii

football chan-ipionship.

The bronze badge goes to any at'.ilclc

M'b-o passe."* one test In each group in

one year. Tlie silver badge goea to one
Who wins four bronze medals, and the
gold to one who wins ei.ght bron-/,e med-
aig. • it- ihereiore taken loiu' years to

win i!u' silver badge nnd eight the gold
badge. Tlvere Is, liowever. a. aplendid
clause in the regulations which gives a
man a gold medal who is able to pa.ss

one test In each group after he Is thirty-
two years of age.

To Contractors and Teamsters

^Ve have just received a shipmenf ot

Bain Dump Wagons
Call and see l-hem.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
VICTORIA V.\NCOUVER KAMLOOPS

Thermos
Reduced in

Bottles
Price

TKEAMOS BOTTtE--Wltli red casing, pint size, with nickOled cuf) aiiri

Iirice $2.25, for Spi.oO
.<liiMil(ti I- Ke^'ulai-

THEBtaOS
JIl.OO, fur

BOTTLE

XHEKMOS. BOXTI.E
,ind sluMilder, (luort

nickeled casiiiK,

With black Japanned
-I/..-. Itegulat price $•:

sl/.e. Regulai price

THERMOS BOTTI.E—With all nicl

i:^:^). !-"!• ...,.,.

hod\- p,Trt and

I rt «iae.

nickeled lup

SP2.75

lleKiiiar pl'ice

f4.<»0

THERMOS I.UNCH KITS—Leatherette covered, contatnin;; 1

nw» UoLlk- and a metal lunch box. !: price $3.50, tor

Pint Ther-

....JH3.75

iJEl-; WINDOW Diti 1'1>.'VY

fx)

InnlnKs:
I

, . . .

base

I 14 1

ft II 2; x-^.i

1 «• « :; n — .\

' hltft, -JelKhbors,
rOhs, Cameron,
hits', Nlll, 2.

Menaor. Si>ei8, Struck out,

,., . ,,„... .. hi litoont.'leM, " Hasf- o!i

l.iilN "iT c'llKhcr, 3; otf Blootntleid, 2,

Double )iliiy.<. Orltlenden to .Morse; Mor.MO

to .Sill to Cameron: t^'rigrer to UoMe tn

Ciimfion: .Mi"n^or lo Malhoi".

Totala
Score by

Taeoma .........

i'ortland . . . •'-• • •

nuniina ry—Two
Crittenden, Harris, Home
Abbott, Kibble. Sacrifk-e

Stolen bases

BARRY AND ARNST
RACE IS DISCUSSED

»o Dlffloulty Expected as to CondltioilB

Oov«riUng World'* BcaUlnir Cham-
plonfblp %«O0

OZ fho world's championship scuUinK

race lo be decided on the Thame.s this

siimnicr, the London Sportsman says:

".No difficulty Is anticipated in re-

ii) the conditions as sculling l.«

much the same wherever ,it lake^

with the exceptrtin, of • eruirse,

liei-f the men start from stti/ke

boats, and art-

ter. whereas In

are too deep for

KO rd

very
plnce,

that

BELT DDES NOT
WORRY FIGHTERS

Flanagnn'B Tlireat Given Small Con-
Idaratlon by Promoters of Bay-

l«y-AUen Hatch

shown up' by a cut-

.\u.slralin tlip rivers

the former |nd pilot-

Seattle—
Morati, l.f. . .

•

Mann. c.r. . .

.

stidello, r.f. .

Weed. lb. ...

nulln. ;b. . . .

Kaymond. ».».

McMulim. 3b.

Shea, c

tng-eraoU, p.

•Vl^allr ,

Total*
•Battofl for Injfor

Victoria

—

Firennan, 3b
Kallor, 2b
OVenrt^ntion. r.f. .

.

Me,ek. !C

XtSrdvke, lb
Konirtdy, c.f

I>*nl<>l«. l.fj

Ka'K'Tlnfii, •.«• '•»>••

KiMifinann, p. .. •

Alt. n. H. P.O. .\

1 ft ft

n 'J :i 1

n ft 1

n 1 11 1

» 1 1 1

ft ft 1

1 1 ft 1

n ti
•»

.1

1

.1 1

1
II

1

II

SB .> s -'4 II

511 In ninth.
A.B. R. H. r.o .\

S n ft ft :<

i I a s

.1 1 1 1 ft

4 2 :) 4

,1 It

3 1 1 n

1 » 2 ft

.1 1) 1 1 J

4 A 1 5

27 27 13Total* , •

" »c«rB by InnlTK":
i!,t.ttle • " " " - " "—

-

Victoria -•'"'' L" V «""*
Oummary—Stolen baaeii. %••«. Mann.

Kl»4«ll. Kellar, Kannedy. H«erlflc« hll».

Rawlta«a. Me«k. Sacrifice fly, Nafrtyke.

Two baaa blta, ln«*rioIl, Meek. Home run.

Meek. l>ouble play, Kennedy, to Meek.
«trtick wt. by Kaufman. «; \tf InterwU, t.

Rmm** o* halla. ott liit«rt«lJ. «; off Kaaf-

m»n, ». MIt »>y pltcliea t»all, Brennan by
.XiuMrMlt. Paeaed h»n, Maek. l^ft »n
hlttm Bntir*, ««t Viaivria. T. trnfiir*.

"M<«n|tM

in^ is not allowed. There, however, tlip

course is generally straight, and It N
unnecessary. The probability is that If

Arnsl does not want cutters Barry will

agree. There Is also a prol>abillty that

If these cutters are not uHed one of

tlie scullers will find himself high and

dry on a bank, or In argument with a

buttress, end that it will not bo Harry.

However, every colonial sculler who has

vlsltod Kngland has been content to

adopt our methods, and no doubt Arnst

will «lso.

"Barry has little more to add to what

he has nlready said. He will row o?-

laslonally, but for the present no mon*

th<in two or three times a week, and

if the race takes place at the end oC .

August, or early in September, will go

Into strict training early In .lul.vi

"Tlie uiensuremenls of the two men
.irf ns fdllowa:

•Harry—Ag-. :ut V«ais '-' months;

height, « feet 1 Inch; weig'tl, Ifil lbs.

"Arnst—Age. 2S years a 'inonths;

height, S feet one Inch; weight, 1S4 lbs.

"Arnst. who was born in Tal Tapn,

,\'cw Zealand, was originally a cham-

pion cyclist, and did not forsake the

wheel for a sculling lK>at until 1906.

when George Townj advised him lo

persevere a^ a profrtftldnal oarsman.

He did so. and won iflv« -world's chnin-

pion.'»hlp matches In two years and a.

half."

DIXIE IV-A DEMON FOR SPEED
Taken whtU- tuning up for the last International motor bo«tt race.

l-:ngllsh cliibif' have chaHenged her for a race this summer. In which tlio

Harmsworth cup will be the stake.

UiMU-^^ighX CoBtMt
OAKLAND. Cal., April 24.~Howar<l

Atorrow, a middleweight of Chicago, won
the deciHton from Kid George of Brook-

In. at the end of an' uninteresting ten-

round bout here tonight.

Miwdol Wist
IJiVlASATOtAB. Iji*,"Aprll 24.—.To<*

Mandol, who*' And iWerlouBly be«ted

young Baylor of N«w Orleann, held hJ»

own tonlsht In «, 10-round return bout,

mtkA wfta Ctv<^n tin. Aaclalon. '

.July 20,—Cowlchan, at Duncan.

,ruly 27.—Naualnio, at home.

,\ug. 3.—Burranl, at Vancouver.

Aug. 10.—Golf cIul). at home.

.'\ug. 111-24,—F. <". f. -V. tournament,

iit home.
Albion rtztnraa

>i(iy 4,—Garrison, at Work Point IJar-

lacks.

^,lny 4 __T.-;Riiiiini«U, at Bencon Hill.

,\I»y II.— .Murrled v.s. single, at Hea-

con H!!l.

May IS.— Vi<'torla C. C. at .Jubilee

liospltiil.

May 22.— L'niverslly school, at school.

May 2 1.—Gowichan, at Duncan.

May 24.—Oak Bay, at Beacon Hill.

May 25.--—Nanaimo, at Nanaimo,

. May 21".—Saanich, away.

.lune 1.—Garrison, at Beacon Hill.

J tine 8.—Cowicrian. at Beacon Hill,

June 15.—Vancouver, at Beacon Hill.

.June 22.—Garrison, nt Work Point.

.rune 22.—Nanaimo. at Beacon Hill.

,I\ine 26.

—

'University school, at Bea-

con Hill.

June 2!>.—Victoria "B'' at Beacon

Hill.

July

July

HCllOOl,

•July

July
.July

July

. A«ir.

Aug.

earned <|Ulte

baseball.

a name for himself In

6.-

13.-

20.-

27.-

27."

-Saanlch, at

—Bachelors,

Beacon Hill,

nt University

-Oak Bay
-Victoria,

-Saanich,

-Oarriaon,

nt Oak Bay.

nt Beacon Hill.

at Koyal Oak.

at' BftEcon Hill.

3.—VftnoouTer, »t Vandotivar,

19-24.—^Pacific .COaat Cricket

aaaociatlon tournament.

gept 2.—Snanlch. nt Be*eon HHl.

Qnk Wkw BktM

April 3T.*^B«a)»vnait. »i 0»K )B»y.

ENTRIES ARE IN FOR
SPRING HORSE SHOW

The entries for the Victoria spring
horse show, which takes place on May
2, 3, and' 4, arc In hand. They com-
prise ail of •the best horses that are
taking part irt the Vancouver competi-
tions and a large number of local

animals which were not sent to the

mainland.

-Ml the principal horsemen and horse-
women of gpoliane anrl Seattle, as ^tell

as of the terminal city, will be repre-
sented with one exception, MI.H8- Silm-
Hon, of the Sound city. Is the only one
of prominence vvho is not taking an ac-
tive part in the spring shows and she
explain.^ that her horses are not con-
'dltion. She protnlaes. however, that
she will he In evidence In the tall. The
.others will be «eeh In Victoria with
a better clasg of fin tries than ever be-
fore.

iHesldes there are to be n number ot
notable additions to the usual compet-
\tQvit, among wmcir may he mentioned
the Irlah Jumper*, Jnqt imported from
the old country. Secretary George
Sang-ster bellevy-s that Victoria's In-

augural aprtng show wtll prove ah un-
commun suocesa.

' At the Vancouvtfr ahow, In addition
to .'the VlctorU •

'wHnne'rg mentoned
elsewhere, lt>ixt ii. Koaa * Co. aecurad
second prls« for delivery hoirac and
equipment atnd 'Mr. IX<CjiMipli>«itl first

and championship In th«. thwronfhbred
•UUloB cU^Sfi '. •'

. ,,.,
.,,,-''

The Idea of an.v Intervention on tin-

part of .Mr. Tom Flanagan, of Toronto.

(lisarranKiivg the .pieparalions for the

.Mlen-Bayley twenty-round llsht for Ihc

Canadian lightweight championslilp is

laughed at on the prairies. It is stated

that regardless of Flanagan's action re-

gardln.s; the belt now held by Allen, the

on June 29. as announced. A Calgary
sporting writer says;

-Jn llie agreement inHili- with .Mien
by Tommy Burns he was to box at

Bassano for this belt, an'd Allen wa.-j

under the impression that he could do
so; but even if the sporting club of

Toronto refuses to allow the belt to

be contested for at the coming bout,

It will make nn difference to the wln-
nin.sr of the Canadian championship, for

there is no doubt "Whatever that ' A tb-n

and .B«yley are the two undl.spuled

(-hamplons in the ll«iitweiglit class In

tills country, and the winner of the con-

test will be ai-cepti'd by the public as

the real cliumiilon of Ihe entire Do-
uiinion. Tlie belt \v,is r iMi|ii'leil for and
won liy Allen, iiiiil if he i.'f defpatcd
liy Ba.\ ley it does not malt,!- whether
the club gives up the belt or not. the

title is lost. The Toronto club docs imt

need to think that It can offer i\ belt

representing the , cliampionship of Can-
ada and have every hunt for thiit lielt

take place in Toronto.

Xaa Asked Paralsalou

"In fact, there are few- boxers who
recognise the belt as embleniatir of the

championship. There are few sport

writers or sportsmen who do so. and
if the club does not wish to lot the

belt go out of Toronto, why .\llen will

meet Hayley anywey. and a real repre-

sentative belt, that can be contested
for anywhere and representing; the real

champlonHhlp can easily '>c I'oiiml.

"ilowever. Tommy Burns did not in-

tend to turn down the donoi- of the

belt or (hose controlling It. It was
merely an oversight tha'^ an sppllca-

lion to get the sanction of tlie club

was neglected. Allen did not stale in

hiB acceptanc* thai the Toronto Sport-

ing club had not given him the privi-

lege to accept all challenges for the

bell, and tliat is how the matter stands.

It was understood at this end that Al-

len would Jix it with Mr. Flanagan.

However, «n explanittion has been sent

to the sporting club of Toronto, and
Tommy Burns has asked it to grant

the privilege of competing for the belt

at Bassano. If Ihe club- turns It down,
.Mien and Bayley will still box for the

championship of Canaxitt aiid lti« belt

will not bother th-em or the people

much,"

CITY AND SUBURBAN

;*a:".;-*r.'
,>ji.i^^3aiii.t ^^-ti^Af^;^ sA, -rt-i^JH--

lAJNOON. April 24,—The City an<)

tinburban handicap of 2000 sovereigns,

abctit one mile and quarter, was won
today by Mr. Mills' tqur-year-old Cbtii

Il„ S St > ItMk.^'Who.stavtsd -»t ihe long

pries ot to to !<" Mr, IfuUon's LOnawand
«at. « lbs., 1 to t, was saiiond; W. Stnc^

j^fi Mr9«4»Ci>» t St t B»., » to *j ^im thirds

PEDEN BROS.
817 (Jovemment Street. Phone 817

Bicycles - English Bicycles- Raleigh

GUARANTEE
This is to certify that Raleigh Cycle is guaranteed

aeainst dcfccl.s of manufacture as long as it shall re-

main the property of the first retail purchaser.

CANADIAN CLEVELAND

Fishing Tackle of all kinds at

HARRIS & SMITH
I220 Broad Street Sole Agents

TENNIS SUPPLIES
Here is where we rcitainly taUc tlie lead. <iur stock of RawiuetS—

•

Sla-/.engei- and Wrinht und IM.ston—Is very" complete. Kvery tennis player

knows the high (pmllty of these goods, absolutely flawless, with great

drivtn;,' power. BAbL.8, .MAUKIXG T.VPK, .XICTS, POLK.S. ETC. Our
jirii-i-s are the lowest. •

J. R. COLLISTER
OiuisiBlth, Ste. 1381 Oovaminent St.

Xiambsr, Bash and Soors always In stock. We speclal!::e in artistic

front doors, steamed slush, grain flr. and Howard'i* flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Fbona 77 V, O, Boa 99S

NOTICE

BOWLERS
Prizes will be given for the

best high scores during
this month at

—

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

P«nib»rten Block. rort 8L

The Next Thing to Flying

spring forks, spring frames, ball

beaming engins throughout, auto-
ma tl" '*'.r: 'r«« engins and
clutch, fflM vo

Marconi Bros.
•aeesssera t* JF. H. OMttik

JLpMfMSHit

Bowling Tropky
Messrs. Mearof* & p''vMl«r w)H

irive a I2&.00 suit of "i«nil»-

Ueady" clothes foi' tJ^ *i*St tUMfc

,

»p»me« of t« 9l9v. i'^MMA
"^" "

BrvpfMUcK Allsy^t Mtp *''
1911 •

' '
""^'

9H

(S5gaBiP«5£^?t^:?mS5!i!0PS^'

' ''<

i'Mfe
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OUR AIM
.

To make it easy for you to get

the best, to give you full value

for every cent you spend, to

make this a store for all people,

to be fair and reasonable al-

ways, to do as \vc say and do

it every day.

739 YATES ST.

Self Evident Truths About
Gordon Suits

The lady who buys her suit at Gordons sees many of the

"oints that make it a suoerior suit—else she wouldn't buy it.

But we want to tell you that no lady, however discriminating;

can possibly sec all the difference bclwecn a Gordon and an

ordinary suit. The infinite pains taken by our tailors over

each little detail, weave into the suits qualities that only

.^months of hard wear can prove. When the season is over you
t ,

will fully appreciate how wise you^ were in buying your suit at

Gordon's in particular our $25.00 Suits are the envy and de-

spair of every competitor in Victoria.

PHONE 1391

The Coat You Need This

Changeable Weather
must be more than stylish.. The variable vSpiing weather ex-

tends over so many weeks that even the lady of moderate
means is justified in choosing a coat to suit the present season.

Among our Spring Coats arc many in Tweed and Broadcloth
which, while affording ample warmth, are light in weight, and
all you could wish in stylish, attractive finish. Box and semi-

fitting back^,,jtfam). iitifllilarAg^nd large revers are some of the

ing, as they do, from $35.00 to $8.50. WSSKS^SK'
For dress occasions you can choose one of these handsome

Satin or Voile Coats at from $75.00 to $22.50.

Stgle and Sense at —
Moderate Prices in

Our Muslin Underwear
Visitors often express surprise at the ex-

tent of our Underwear slock. We know
that whatever the itiem a lady requires, she

likes to have many garments to choose from
at the particular price she wants to pay

—

hence our large stocks. Our show of dainty

Wiiite Underwear is "just a dream," and the

prices don't dispel the dream either. Here
vou will find undergarments underpriced.

From the Corset Cover at only 15c, to the

most elaborate French Hand-embroidered
Garment on our shelves, you will find a

combination of style, quality and low price

Iiard to equal.
«

Our 5c and 10c
Counter
is every woman's "happy hunting-ground."

Here are all the little things for mending

and "'making up," all the accessories for the

work-basket, and many items so indispen-

sable to tlio completed toilet, b'rom Tajie

Measures to Hair Curlers there's a bewilder-

ing show of low-priced necessitie?.

Chat With Mrs, Redding

Todag
mg IS resTry"~goTng

er.s in otir Corset department
this week.

;'If you could have heard the com-
ment of the women who left the de-

partment yesterday, you woult^^-

make a .special effort to get down
here at the earliest possible mo-
ment.

fe There are wnnien -whn havp cn*»nf_. ---._..-.„ ._^^. _..,

years in looking for means to beau,^,^^

tify their figures, and Mrs. Redding
*

has proved to them that with

ONLY can the desired results be

obtained. She wants to show YOU
too. and we hope you will find time

to come in and talk with her.

You may not know it. but

OOSOTHV SODD SHOES ara
trnur idefil.

GORDONS LIMITED -VICTORIA'S IDEAL STORE
On« romiBhing- S»partm*nt,

tha Koyal Xoad to a baaatlfol

Uj-'^ •-»•>'

SQJBDOVOSOOffy

* (part of^Se:c55 Vic. Dist)
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Grounds
of
Unfvnratfy

in ^xt-mnO

Mr, W. F. Stevens, on a Visit

to Coast, Tells of What the

Government Is.. Doing to

Stimulate the Industry

Tb^Lon6dbrvh4t^ \

That the provincial government of B.
C. in doing a wise, ami profitable thIiiK

In aiislKtlng In the hnlKllng up of the

ARrlcuultural InduatPJ- In Iho province Is

acknowledged on all hHnds, and the pre-
diction la inade that within a few yearK,
with a continuance of the pre.sent ro-

operatlve working of Die government
department and the men who are en-

saged in tho varloUH aspects of the In-

iluHtry, B. C. will rank nujfli higher
than Hhe does at th<? present lime as an
agricultural country.

While always keeplne In mind what
has been done and what is being done
In the province, It may be well to con-
sider at the same time what is being:

done in some of the other provinces In

the uame direction. In tliat connei-tion

it l6 fortunate that among the vlHllnrs

to the city at the present time is Mr. W.
F. 8tev>enn, live stock commissioner for
Alberta, whoso intimate acquiUntanc«!
with the condition.s prevailing In that
piovlnce. ».na whoue long and exten.sive

txperlence In the live stock induHtry
f.'iveB him ample qualification to speak
on the subject of agriculture with some
degree of authority.

Cattle vs. Wheat
Mr. Stevens duplorea the general

tendency of the times to cut out the
rancher and substitute for him a num-
bc? of small scttTers. "IT<5 c6nleu«l» that
while the production of wheat in cer-
tainly a most excellent thing. It can be
'*veTdone. In fn'jt hs is ^^ '^^•lio" *h"*
HO long as the production is in excess of
tiic capacity of the transportation com-
panies, and It has now arrived at theae
tremendous dimensions, it is overdone,
It only to that extent. He also atates
that the production of wheat is not the
certain revenue producer that cattle re-

presents. In his own words:
"A wheat harvest Is either a fcaal or

a famine. The farmer either makes a
fortune oi: he loaes one. Wheat Is sub-
ject to a numlMsr of conditions Ihar-live
K:ock is impervious to. IfVir instance, a
l>ad crop means practical ruin to the
farmer. But even if the crop proves
a good one, a single storm will lay it

low and knock a bli corner off tho
fjirmer's bill of revenue. Then again the
iacK of transportation facilities often
leaves a considerable portion of his
grain on his fields untouched and un-
marketed. And. cvfrn then his ti-ouWes
are not at an end, Jo.- at the best the
farmer has to accept whatever price is
offered him at the elevators regardless
of what he thinks or knows it may be
A^'orth.

DMnoutratlon Twemm
"In the live atook business, as the .M-

l.erta iiovernment propones to make it,

there will be no snags, of tliat teort for
the farmer or the rancher to contend
with. The government has already ck-
tabllshed four demonstration farms, tlie
purpose of which is to show the far-
mers what can be done in the wav of
production, breeding, dairying. etc.
Kach demonstration farm has a differ-
ent function, and when I state that it
\a the expressed intention of (he govern
mcnt to proceed with this work ami in-
augurate another three demonstration
itti.na ycu will nncierstand how j-uccess-
fui they are. The four in operation now
have only been eatabli.«ihe<l .a year, lut
evtn In that short time ths effects of
the work has been »<y"m.Trked. and tho
rouBing of interest among the farmers
has been so pronouncp<i that the indus-
try has been arrested from the steady
decline into which it had palpably fall-

en when tho government topk action. It
Ik now. If not exactly on h proper basis
again, at least moving in that direction,
which, considering the neglect to which
it has been subjected during the la.<it

number of years, in remarkable. When
the government took the ma.tter up there
were only a few of the great ranches
left, and even these few had been sadly
depleted, but now, while it cannot yet
bf! said that the number of ranches is on
the increase, the interest of the general
farmers is aroused to such a pitch that
it is only a question of time before the
industry reachea a aa^er and sounder
basis than it Ims occupied for some time

What ! Balnc rroTcd
"The demonstration farms &r« prov-

ing that th^re is actually mo»;e*noia«y j'n

Hvfc slock than 1« ivheat. If the busi-
ness is prol>erly conducted, and a repe-
tition of that object lesson cannot fall
to have an effect in tlm«. What tha
government can do the farmer can do,
arul I feel sure that he will do it. Of
course, the governmeij.t, In addition to
supplying the farmer8>lth demonstra-
tion farms, la doing everything in its
power to maJte tho lot of the live stock
former easier. Through tta live stock
commissioner it sees that tho railway
companies supply him with the requis-
ite number of cars at the proper t<;ne
for instance, and even now It Is taking
up the question of forming a kind of ex-
change for the handling of wool.
To the ordinary farmer who keeps

only fifteen to twenty slueep as a side
line to his main business one cent p«r
pound on wool may not meau a great
deal, but when it comes to th« rancher

.

who has froifi /ten, -to twenty thousand
head of Sheep, apd each sheep giving
six and a half pounds of wool on the av-
erage, the half c*nt per itound means a
considerable sum. Well, that is one of
the things the Alberu government Is
t;>kinar up, and j: have no doubt that by
next year the exchange will be In a po«l-
t^n to defy the local market and ship
-th* w^t« ^^w^TTum o iiwTmxrmiif the hlffh-""
*»t price."

Mr. Stevens was extremely i^ratifled
t> I«arn of what tho British CoIuiMMf,
Cov.ttmmeni lri)rQ|>osins t* <lo In cot-
ne«tlon\wUri tbe Mtintulatlnff of'i^j» acri<-
jDulturni lQt4»-#t* «f t&e |M>dvlt)4i|. H*'
wan triad io lEn<y«r 4h^ tii« d««£rtMWt,
was lce|>t ttt UnmatHats touch with (««';

Too Late to
Classify

<>ite.i»::i||M|li2' A*«. yatrfield "rd.—
Stauninr lot Mxl7». Vat fluick
aale wonld accept IJfiOO. Terin«
1-S ca«h, balance 6, 12 and 18
niunlh*. British Canadian Hojne
Builders, 312-glS BayHrard BldK.
F^one lOiO.

VIrtnrIa W^Ml—Wn have »cv<>ral sood
>"i» aX I'luiii »iiuu to »s>uu. Term*
1-4 cash, balaiicii U'O per month.
Brillah CanaO.lau Home Hulldins.
312-315 Sayward Bide. I'hoiui lOin.

SlUilevy »\., on new car Ila»~'
Keveral fine lots .SUxlIb t(i u l.in^*.

Tiieiie are ifoou buyluK at $1.150. «
Tenna, third cash, baUmo «. 1;;

and 18 nionthn. Brltluli (./anadluii
Home BuildtT/!, J12-315 Sayward
Hldg,

-
,

-
,

^

.Haneheater Ml.—I'^lnc lot, 60x110 to
a lanu; pavtd ulrti-t and at-wer. *

PrU^e, »1700. Teima *80« tauh.
balance aasunic tt)frti>nu-nt. Ttila
1« 1200 bt-low inilrkcl price. Urll-
luh Canadian H.irno Biilldera, 31:;-

316 Saywaid Hldx:. i'houe 1030.

LanHdonnu . Hiibdivbilon—Call, hero
iiiiil iuranni' f"i' UK 111 lake you lo

»'.«.• this rUiB in-upuny ; larsc clcur-
i-il lou when' i-Mlc.'b ur<! raiildly
iidvaaclnK. I'rlcea trora tlTS uii;
terms 1-1 0. Vi, IK and lit nionthu.
liiiUHli i;anudiMI( llomu Huiideia,
312-315 Kayward iJIdjf., V.'iono 1U;;ij.

Kirhiiioad I*urk--Nlce lot on Mct-
chOMln .St., 60x111.1. l.'rli-c $106u.
TiTins, }3"0 cauh, balance «. 1:;.

I!", 'i\ and 30 nioiillis. HrlUo/i
i"nnaillan Jiomu iJulldcra. ai-'-315
Wayward Bldjf. ; phcmu lOiiO.

Front St., Victoria West—Oood 5-
roomed huuac with si'wer conitec-
lion. clnjiA \n iinr nrul «(.hr„>l^

41750. Terms, {550 cash, balance
"Ver 2 years. Bi'llieli Canadian
Uonie Buiidem, 312-315 Sayward
lildg.

; phono 1030.

VVnlniit 8t.—Modern 4 -roomed houao
iin lot 4 5x116, cloao to car. I'rlco
$:'90O. Termi, »6o0 caah, l>alance
yyo monthly. British Canadian
Home Builderg, 3l:;-316 Hayward
BIdjr. Phone 1030.

i:aixU«i<i~-S.ia,i.«aed A ve;v t)p«rattrti

!

niudi-Tn S-roorned hnii»e with fur-
nai:e and abxolutely every con-
vcnlBnce, on lo« 50 x 192 facing
".".'*^''"' *t_'-cctg. Plenty of room to
.Vu!l<I a.noixiQr huuBti. i'rice ?B0UO.
TciiiiB J13uO cash, tialancu month-
ly. British i-'annillan ilomo Build-
er*, 312-315 Sayward Bide., Phone
10 30. . ,

Sound Investment—Purcha«e sharea
In British Canadian Homo Build

-

• era. Ltd., while you can at fl.lO
p?r 5.:arc. Ir. adUItlwii l« pi-ufii»
from our buUdlns department tlio
Real Estate and Insurance de^jart-
monts contribute to the dividends
on Home Builders iihares. Send
for prospeclua It will Intereat you.

Don't fur^et to call for free iodexed
Map of City.

Cheap Buys

Near Qiirnflide

Five hit^h, level kits, 56x125,
(Ml (.Jberl street, $750 each
or $660 en bloc. Easy
terms.

Two Iqts, Portag'e avenue,
5o.\i3o each. $800 each,

balance to arrange.

Si.x lots, Albina street,

50x143. $700 each, one-
third cash, balance 6, 12
ami 18 months.

Grogan & Crook
Phone '1865

128 Pemberton Block

Rear Estate Dnpartment.
Member* Victoria Real IIlBtat* Ex-

ohanre.
Agrnis:. Boyal Inaunuiee Coaipanj.

Third Floor. Sayward Bld«.
Phone 1030.

Brneat Kennedy, Xaa»tri«S Director.

Warning To
Investors

Be sure and consult with us be-
fore_iJurch.i!,slns. aa we liave some
of the best buys on the market..
We submit a fow samples.

ROOMING HOUSE
16 rooms, new, fully mo<lfcrn

hot water heating, largft dining
ioom, 2 baths, 2 toilets, full base-
ment, cement floor, lot 60x120.
In popular residential district.
f^i'l'-" '":• li...:.i, ,i.:,l lot . . $9,000

APARTMENT SITE
Corner Yates and Cook, 60x120

O-evenue 175) This is a surf;
money maker at .. .... 531,000

SEMI-BUSINESS
Mason St., near Quadra, 30x120

with cottase $4300
Worth Park St., %v<?st of Cook, 65

xMO. 2 houses $9600
. Worth Park St., close to Cook,
SOxHO, t roomed house ... $3150
Caledonia Ave., wtst of Cook,

30x120 to lane $3750

HOMES
May St., close to Moss, modern

new, 6 roomed house, basement,
piped 'for furnace. Only . . $3800
Karriaon St., near Fort, seven

rooms, large shtd, lot 76x120. oak
trees and other ornamental trees.
For quick sale $6000

Knott Bros.-———and
Brown, Ltd.

Clothes that Lend
Dignity to the Wearer

#
BUSINESS men of standing f«alt^

that in order to achieve the bttit1^
«Mlts, a man must always be at hisb^

"••:»,}

^maM

>le to be

^^U, .^tr^a.T-^-
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Sound Investmerits
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY REAL ESTATE IN VICTORIA.

Seven Rooms
Stannard Avenue

This is a brand new liousein a choice

residential location. It is exceptionally'

well built an-fl fini.she<l. There are seven

rooms, bath, basement, fireplace, furnace,

etc. Lot 50x120. This street is to be paved
and all sanitary improvements are under
wav.

PRICE $5250
Terms $1000 cash, balance arranged

Six Rooms
George Street, Near Moss Street

,

Lot 50x125. There is a splendid view of

the sea from this house, which contains

six rooms, bath, basement, nice fireplace,

etc. Sidewalks are down and allsanitary

improvements in. It is close to a car line.

St4AP AT ?48O0

Terms, $1000 ,cash, balance monthly.

Big Lot
Harriet Road, Size 100x120 feet

'i'his is a line lot lor building purposes.

There are fruit trees, etc., on the lot.

A GOOD BU^' AT 5^1890

Terms 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 18 months

^~^ Have you any good property for

sale in

'Oak Bay
^\'c want lisiings of good residential

luts and houses which can be sold on easy

payments. List your property n.nv tor

I quick sale.

J^:.' ...

INVESTMENT

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Members A^ictoria Real Estate Exchange

yii » mi l W J I II I I

THE CAR SUPREME
You will always be proud of it. Dollar fjr Dollar, w^c can give you better value for

vour money. Sce'our new Sclf-Slartcr. It is impossible to tell you all about the Over-

land in this space. .\sk for a catalogue, or w? \<\\\ give you a demonstration.

THOS- PLIMLEY, 730 Yates, 727 - 735 Johnson St.

"If you get it at I'limlcy's, It's All ]^i.i;ht"

CARPENTERS'
TOOLS

We at all times carry a

full line of Carpenters'

Tools at the right price

Builders' and
Contractors' Supplies
Exceptionally

fine lines of build-

ers' and contrac-

tors' supplies of

every description

mCKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59 Office Phone 2043

ure
Will be given on

Wednesday Next
Tke First Day of May, 1912

VICTORIA THEATRE
By

Miss Agnes Deans Cameron

Under the distinguished patronage of His Honor, the

Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Paterson, and His

Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Beckwith.

The suhject of the lecture is "The Peace River

Country," and it will be profusely illustrated by mag-

nificent stereopticon views. The net proceeds are to

be devoted to the relief of the sufferers from the re-

cent "Titanic" disaster.

I The chair will be taken kt 8:30 p. m.

Admission—25c, 50c and 75c.

Housework Drudgery
KouBe«7orlc it drudgery for the weak woman. She brush-

es, dusts and scrubs, or it on her feet all day attending to

the many details of the household, her back aching, bar

temples throbbing, nerves quivering under the ttriMa ol

pain, possibly dizzy feelings. Sometimes r«tt in bed ia

not refreshing, because the poor tired nervea do not per-

mit of refreshing sleep. The real need of weak, nervoua

women is saticfiad by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preaoription.

It Makes Weak Women Stron^i
and Sick Women Well.

r*/« "Prmuerlptles" r«moy9m tkm eaaam
of women's Ytemkaeaaea, htmia liitlmm-
mmtion mnd alemratton, aaa sar^a taoaa
waaknaaaaa ao •paeallmr to woman. It
trsaQsWzss ths acrvcs, eaeopraies **«
appetite and Indacea raattui aieap.

Dr. Pierce it perfectly willing to'let every one koow what
his

'
' Favorite Pretoription

'
' oontaiaa, a complete Hat of

ingredients on the bottle-wrapper. Do not let anyunaonip>

uiouB druggist persuade you that his substitute of unknown
composition is "Just cu i:i»>d" in order that he may make
a bigger pro&t. Just smile and shake your head I

Dr. Pieroe't Pleasant Pelleti cures liver ills.

Exploding A Fallacy
Once in a while some "crack-brained" scientist

announces his discovery of a process for changing

base metals into gold.

Yet the output of the precious yellow metal from

the mines increases, and the gold standard remains

UIIiiiLCrcU, proving «.»»»- tm.MAm.->,j «<• .-.»••- —

*

/ •

>9

Likewise it has been discovered that so-called

"whisky" can be distilled from cheap substitutes

for grain.

However, the consumption of

CORBY'S
**Special Selected

Rye Whisky
ffows amazingly, proving that the quality and

avor of this famous product, which if distilled

from the best grain money can buy, cannot be

successfully imiuted by using cheaper distillates.

Corby's "Special Selected*' Rye is all that a good

whisky can be, or should be—an honest product

that commends itself to men who want the best.

75

'Cor1vy*8 of CorbyvUle for ever Half-a-Centory'

PANDORA
STREET

We h«ve 3« fnet fronta«e and
120 feet deep with good houau
rented, between Vancouver and
Cook atreetB, north side. T«rnis

easy. Price .^ 1|1&6,0U0

90 feet close to Blanchard Street,

nouth Bide with good block rent-

ed, rxico f27,000

87 feet on Blanchard Street. 120

feet deep and a corner with
three houBes rented. Your rash
Is safe and profitably Invested

here. Terms over- four years.

Price f51,000

6-acre fruit and poultry ranch,

frontlnK Cedar Hill Road, n

mlleB from post office, all

cR'ared and fenved. With good

house and bulhllnRrt, jrood water.

Terms arranged. Open to off'T.

Price fSOOO

160 acres, near ..Vlbeml, one and .a

halt' miifs from post ofrice, tlic

very clioicost land. Cut Inlo 5-

acre blocUs. Of"r^i'C-<1 f^ir riillcli

salt; at $205 per acre, In block.

Tirina over 4' years.

It
— 11 ""^

Notice to Contractors

Tendtr« will b« iwelved "P »<> 1'

o'clock noon Tu«»4«'. April 30th, tor

the ereotion oJ * bungalow at the ha-

Koon. KKJ^ulmalt. Plans and sp^lftc*-

tlona "may be oUtalnca at th« offl<w«

of

Thomas Hooper
Architect 1

UoyaUBank Chambers Victoria, B.C.

Wanted
Eight to twelve-roomed oreaidenoe:

win pay up to fifteen thousand. OlT«

full particulars first letter. Boa 882

'

Colonlat.

Shaw

Real Estate Co.

303 Fembesjton Blk. Fhone 1094

Victoria, B. C. 1

Acreage
3n the Wilkinson road,

seven acres of land, all

cleared and new house.

The land is beautifully

situated, is all in grass

and not more than three

minutes from the B. C.

Electric car line. Price,

»

$10,000

Best Buy in

Fairfield

District

McKENZIE AVE;NUE

4 fine lots facing south, in-

cluding corner.

Price $6650
Terms. Worth $7500.

Ward Investment

606-607 Sayward Bldg.

Phone 874.

Beckett, Majors Co., Ltd.

Members of tlie Victoria Real

Estate Kxchanffe

B43 »ort St. Kioae 8967.

For Sale
Foote Continuous Cement Mixer

Apply
WORSWICK PAVING COM-
PANY, LIMITED. Hollywood.

Majestic Theatre
ProirrAmine Wednesday and Thursday

•Invasion of Ensrland." special feature:

•'Iola> Promlae,'" bloKraph:
"'^,,J"^*^^fJ_,°f

auninefiB,'' a *iory oi uUiliii=5S ...-c; .-c.-c

of New Orleans." Southern drama; "Her
Ivlttle Poet," uproarloifsly funny.

Chas. R. Serjeantson

AN .

UNUSUAL
SN

Apjily fiuicl<ly If -you wisli to

'fi-ot this lioiise in I'^Vairfipld, cIohc '

to Richardson, 8 roonip.

POB OWtT )|(500<)

Snap on Harriet, near Unrnsido

for three days only. 5 Ipvel lots

at »H75 each en bloc. JloOO casli

will Iiandlc.

Jttipress
JAMBS r. FCI.TON AND MATTIK

CMOATB
' Present George Ade's

"The Mlllionairo and the Manicure."

BAKNB8 « BARRON
Tlie Hebrew Arintoorat*

Present "After the Heceptlon."

EoKland's Tiny C'omedleniie

AL31A
In calcliy .Songs and DanceB

The Natty Entertalnem
nEEI.EY * BARIiOW

PROF. ABTCRO BALLBBNI'S D008

Chas. R. Serjeantson

Victoria Theatre

Margaret Anglin
In a new and oiiginul comedy by A.

E. W. Mason, entitled

GREEN STOCKINGS
•Direct from a long and successful

runs at Maxine Klliott's and Lyceum

tlieatres. Nctv Yori< city.

Prices: $2, $1.50, $1. 75c.. 50o., Seats

on Bale. Thursday, April 33lh. »

CURED OFJONSMTOII
Mr. AtMir«ws pr«to«» Dr.

1 Indian R««l Pllls^

Mr. Ocorge AoidmrB of Holiftx, N.S.,

«rritw:

"For many years I have been troabled
'

with chronic Constipation. This ail-

ment never comes smele-handejd, and I

have been a victim to the ioany n)oe*Mi
that. consUpatioa hirinp in it* train,

llcdkine lifter mcdkine I Iwvc takcpi^iB

order to find retttf, ^t one iJid «U left

me in the nme hopelei% eondition. It

seesMsd that t»fSitng ^rnnM hpdl' fxwk
me the on^ dihneht that caiiiled abioadi
trmtble/veC at last I read about tbtM
tndkn Root Pilb.

That was fafiieed 41 htdn^^vior-ne;
for I mw M imBfN««ed with the itate-

oMBBtfl mkdt tnat I detcrmfaicd to

^^ th«m a fili;iti)>l.

Tluftev* nguutei aqr iioawdi and
Wmlt. I Km emA M cooMlyiilaa, tM
I claloi tlMir ksvo M HMl « a aMil-

*^^,^^^^J^^-L

MA.II

For onrff mfir
Iiidk»lttet.|<itiftlMy*:

tvltB all t|K ai|||Wii|a wbleRKpinMl

CORH
nAKESI
Twenty gBoci'*

ItencentstVott'dl

pay taort, onte

yoit Uiite iMc

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary, street, above TTAibn Square

European Plan f1.60 a day up
American Plan $8.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of Uieatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

ferring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets al^ trains aftd

steamers.-

HOTEL STEWART

Victoria Theatre
Monday.Jpril 29th

Appearance of tlie eminent En«U>h
actor

WZXkUAJK

FAVERSHAM
Supported by MISS JULIH OPP and
orifflnal cast direct from Daly's Theatre,

New York. In the laughable coniMly

"THE FAUN"
By Kdwar4 Knoblauch.

Prices—B()c to |2!oo! 8eat« on sale Fri-

day. April 2«.

Fionzaley String

Qaartette,
Under aiiiwtces of Vlelorla Ladles'

Musloal Club, at the

nrroaiA. vksavbii

Mondiy, Miy <Wi

8abMrU>tioB Uclret

rhunKla:!'^ Miky 4iid.

Uokets reserved on
Ird. 0»«ti (« tef»a«hM\.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
TatkAenUe aaA VtotMM 9ns*mnaa»

wedaeeday aad Annday
V«ro Aeto «( TaniuvUto

"Tbe Oo'aioa& arothen," Sdtson Drama
"Vbe V^ OSeMnv,'* Vltagraph Com-

edy Drama.
uAg» va. Tcmtk"—I'Ubln Dra/ma.

"(Munpoa of lintiV^U—^Elclatr Travelogii*

MOomirta BlXf-vComedr

Mile.

<%

Pri*««.1

'!r. !

-:;! I
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANX LIMITED. OF LO»OdN. EKO.

\\\

riS

$500 Cash
j^pcj ;!,„ KhUm... I-,, 12 an.l IS lUonlliH. buys a Un on TiUldum

Koad. close to Gorge i<^»<\ SUe 60X165. Price ...fl5<»0

Aiul thf tialanoe nrranK^rt. hiiy!« h Im nn MUch««)l StretM, Ouk

iiny, 57x3:'3. 'Price ..flTffO

-" Semi-Business Buy
Pembroke street, SOxsn, Juri off DoimUn, with a i-ottaBcn,

produflnif goo-i r«^veuue. i>no-ttiini oiisli, tmUnce 1 ami 'i

years at 7 per cent, i'rloe l^lJi.OOO

This Is one of the bfst si'ml-huslnoas buys tor » Mmall

iwDouiit of inonoy. un tlu- iiiiirKfl toiiny.

9BS

$500 Gash
Anil the biilancc ti. i:: and 1> niontJjs. buys lots In Sravlc"'

on" the hill, close to Reservoir. Si/.ii" averages .".6x1!-.

I'rices from JUloO'-.*

$1400 Cash
.\nri thp bnlancc' »30 per month fit 6 per cent., biiy.s a 6-room

house in James Bay dl.slrict, lot 10x107. Prlro ...f-1200

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - PHONE 125

GOOD CORNER—Next lot but one to P. Hums Co. store, with

good dwelling, renting for S.'iO per month. Size 60 x 120. Terms

one-third cash, balance one and two years. - Price $6,8(X)

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD—Two lots, each 50 x 110. splendid build-

' ing sites. Price each, on easy terms $1,575

PINE STREET—Just off Craigflower Road, sightly lot, size

60x 134. Pricion terms, only.^. $2,000

[PEMSERireJI n SflgJ

R f\r\^ Wc\^T I

Esquimalt Harbor

120 X 120

Level ground and close to

water. Property has four houses

on it, all rented.

100x150 .adjoining Dominion government

property, value settled by arbitration at $300

l>cr foot. For immediate .>^ale, we can offer

this piece at, only

—

PER FOOT, ON TERMS ?180

Oak Bay
50x1 2O

Easy terms arranged.

j' Oak Bay avenue

car line, clear, iuj ruck.

. PRICE, ON TERMS $1,250

P. R BROWN
Fire Tnsnrrtnr.e Written ,. Sole Agent . 11 12 Broad" "Street

Phone 1076 ' • P- O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchano^e

Money Makers
Government and Niagara—Splendid site for stores and apartnicut-.

. PrJCC - • .$8,500

Lewis Street, near Dallas— SuKstanil.illy buill li.)use"of iilx room-;. iilo^erfl,.ct.
.

fnr.: $5,750

Waterfrentage, Foul Bay—50 x 180. Terni' , \ > cars. Below market at .....$1,800

Howe St.,nearDallas— very choice buiiriing lot, last one left at this price, '"ni ici ins. $1,S00

Foul Bay Road—See this beautiful 7-roonicd house, concrete foundation, floor and
.
cement

walks, piped for furnace, dining room burlapped, panelled and beamed, built-in buffet, pass

pantry, separate scullery, large bath and two .separate toilets. On large corner lot, 5o x 100,

with side and front entrance.. I'rice, on terms $5,600

Maplewood Rd.—Corner, 256 feet frontage. Owner must sell. Price, on easy terms, $1,400

Irving Road, Foul Bay—50 x 240. Cash, $500. Price $1,500

Wildwpod—iBeautiful lot for $1,350

Oliver ,Street, Oak Bay—50 x 120, on terms, for $1,150

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
Phone 2445

Members Victoria Reil Estate Exchange.

636 View Street.

INSURANCE.
P. O. Box 618

GOOD BUYS
Wew Houae— f. room.«, hot -water heatins, pancUpfl rooms, hullt hy <lay

labor for- a iioino on Manchester Road, a bargain lor $4750

Shelbourno St.—2 lots, one a corner, only, each - ' *650

SO Acre*—Part waterfront Cordova Bay. nearly all cleared, house «:i<l

out buildings, good land, lor a tew days tor per acn- 9425

Wanted— Lo1in""o'n liew" hdM«r' -Slofee to w 1 1 10
w¥ "eftrr6¥"8i/oo.oo.

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

'^ —
: f40 751 Yates Street

Going! Going!
Snapon Linden Avenue, bc-iwcen l-'airficld and Oscar, 60x100.

$200 below actual value. Price $2,350

Members Victoria Real Katate Exchanc*.

Baywarfl Block, arooad noor. Phona 9tS4.

Tohnson Street, near Cook, .S-rooni

modern house, lot fi0xl2«.

JtOOO handles. Price f 15.000

Crrabam Street, next to corner of

Hillside, size 51x153. $S00 cash.

Price ...... .........-^ZIOO

Michigan Street, next to corner of

M-enzlea, slae 55x1 2'J. ('a.th

$1000. Price ip4«00

dralmni Street, stJcond lot from
K!.".ss Roa4< «!"* 49.9x110.

I'licc : ...fl57."".

Mav Slrfct. IdI, size .".OxlSS.

Price fl250

B. C. Sales Go.
14ia Oovarnment Street

Phone :6R2

311 !

HOUSES
Burnslde Road. Just off Burnslde, 0-

roomert house, corner ."umaii ami
D'jnedln; full baHement. stone
foundation, nicely arrnnjc'd Inslilp

.«. waoo
ManclieBter Road, corner Sumas, B-

roomftd hou»e, full btlopTnent, crin-

orctL' ami hrkk foiindalton f4750
Rowlands Addition, dose to end of

DoufClas car Un*. Il-roomed 1ioub<?.

lot 60x1 JO. Thin liouBP 1( com-
pletely furnl»h«U $20(K)

New fi-roorrmd house near Douifla«
car line. Furnlturi*. «tc., ko^>»

with thin house . .' $4200

Oak Boy, B-ronmed house on Fell St..

furnace, cpmpnt f u u n d a i. I o ii,

cement walh«; .lust flnl.shed. I.^no

caiih. balance eiuiy $.|:<00

Foul Bay, Beephwood Ave.. f,-roon>..rt,

modern; full hasemont . ... . .KlIMW
Foul Bay, Rob« Pt,. «-rootned hi-H'c.

dining; room panelled, liufoi.

modern f.'JSOO

K cholc* »«lect.lon of houxpR and
vacant Ion In all parts nt city.

Write or call lor Information.

A. W. Bridgman
BrIdBman Block. 1007 Govt. St.

Real lS«tate - Loan* • inauraaeu

ftranch OfBee of The
Khabu Realty Co.

i» CMmcr Wvm aid fraiccs Ave.

Cor

Snap
Five-room house on Alder

street, $350 handles this.

Price $2,300,

Rutley & Smith

Real Estate, Insurance

Phone 2278 854 Yates St.

Are Yoti Looking
i'or a five ox i«Ixrnnrri<»«1 modern
biing^alow In a desirable locality

jit a moderate prlee'«ncl on-.e««y
aernis of payment. We can «liow

you aoine bariralns. Let us help

you get locatfld.

Welch Bros; & Co.
IMM

•iiteMMMliiii

Apartment Honse—16 rooms, four

years lease. Close In, strictly

modern. Lease and furntwhlRgH

for sale at $3n00. Cash f2000
lK>t 50*IS8 On Second atnat

—

Close to Richmond Road. One-
third cash f950

gbalbourne Street—Lots on this

fine, level street at from S700
to*. |850

Xiarre iKtta Is BlUaton «t«t«, 60

xl6;i. On easy terms. Price

only f900
Baail Street—.Vear Cook, 60x112.

I'lnc, level lot. Just where the

activity la. Price flSOO

A Lovely Home
—ON—

Monterey Avenue
FOR $4,400

On easy terms. Everything new and modem,

just completed. Sec us rijjht away if you are

looking for a home, for you can't beat this.

A. von Girsewald
Phone 2926 Fort Street

Money To Loan
All Kinds of Insurance Written

Agreements of Sale Discounted

Brubaker & Meharey

i

riiona eaa.

Real Estate and Insurance $

HQipCXAVTS BAirX BITIZ.SZVa, TATBS STBBXT.

MeMbers Victoria Real Bstate Exchange4.

ELLIOTT-SLYCo
1300 DouKlaa 81. Phone 2»75.

Much Below
Value

Hillside Avenue
Next to the corner of

Prior. Large lot 67^^ front-

age by I45>'i ' deep. Well
built 7-room house, 5 rooms
finished. Terms to be ar-

ranged,
ONLY $6500

N.B.—Hillside Avenue is to

be widened to 75 feet, and a

double track is to be laid.

WideniniT is heinjr done now
and the lot is in8id,e the mile

circle.

Homes and Homesites
XVe have a large list of houses from 12500 up and lots at all prices. If

you are looking for a home or homcslte call and see us.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Membei-s Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

1 18-1 19 Pemberton Block

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Findera" ,

319-330 Saywatrd Building

Four Very Desirable Lots
On Carey Road, a few minutes' walk from new car line, at

$525 each, on very^asy terms. Investigate these.

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co.. Ltd.
Members Real Estate and Stock Exchanges

Haynes Elk., Fort St. Phone 856

Wanted
WANTED—From $5,000 to .$10,000 as increased capital for

the development of a local manufacturing business. This is a

first-class proposition and will warrant the investigation of

parties looking for a sound investment.

Xl*fH.|i<.'

TheSTEWART LAND Co.Ltd
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange.

101-2 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria Fifth St., Stewart, B. C

JS6

tmtmmmi

MUM

MMUmi/MIMia

Hayne & Wilkingori
REAl estate and INSURANCE

ENGINEER3 AND CONTRACTORS

PORT

t per cent) Ekceptlonany .goad ee-

curltjr oitered.
,

MiMi»h«ree* Are.—7 room moAi^iiR

bowM. ftir«t>laeea, aUd fUlt aiaa .Iteie*

menti rente (or M0 t*t nfiitl|l; #1iM
* eiiwh, 'tMlanqa «ur> ... ... . . '^iffl

: t

\

•SitlMt tldr^ iiHilr,ia i< II «n« , 1ft /

T

1^*?W&^t5i!#'S2*«'^,?

(Mm

1^ Q. EHm 60
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A Cowichan Home
Only 3 miles from Duncan^ on permanent creek of water, near station on Cow-

ichan lake railway. Six-roomed house, lo acres land, 6 acres cultivated, good gar-

den, asparagus bed, orchard, etc., balance of land pasture, barn, stables, poultry

houses and other outbuildings.

Price $5,500™Terms

R, S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Established 1890

Cook Street Special
One hundred yards from the beach and fachig Beacon Hill
wnssfvtibL.

'

-^^^^^^ 'Park - '

broomed fully modemjR^rse, furnace, cement basement, two
bathrooms. This house is in excellent contlition and was

built eighteen months ago. Size of lot, 100 x 140

PRICE: ^12,000 ON TERMS

~
J. L SMART & COTLTD:

Exclusive Agents 405-7 Pemberton Building

(IMembers of Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

Cordova Bay
ioJ/> acres, 400 ft. waterfrontagc, splendid view

—

PRICE $7,350
Good terms.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612 Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company
(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

PARKSVILLE
For immediate sale. A few choice blocks of Ai agricul-

tural land with river frontage and close to the Railway. At $65

per acre. Easy term^.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
403-404 Say ward Block

^

^Telephone 2772
Branch Office, Duncan, \'. I.

"SUNRISE"
Light on a new proposition of

interest to evcrijbodij.

COMING SOON

SMi!.WIll!3m:.

.

ACREAGE
We have two and a quarter

acres of choice land, .•situated at

Parson's Bridge, suitable for

truck R-.irdenliig or chicken ranch

Five minute.'* walk to 15. & X.

Uepdt and adjacent to C. N. R.v.

]'"lve roomed house on property

with water laid on. Good ba.sc-

ment, concrete foundation, batli;

two well.s. Splendid barn. Thirty

fruit trees. This property is dis-

tant five and a half miles from

L'lty Hail. The price Is only §3500

$ftOO cash will liandle this buy.

Balance 175 nuarterly, plus inter-

est at ' per c«nt.; or submit

terms.

Queen City Realty
J. A. JLSkl«nd and . !. Vrootor

TdapbOB* 2774, 1413 Ooov^ab St.

This fine business corner

on Pandora street, 54.6 x

100.6.

PRICE f15,000

Good teinis.

J. F. Belbin
Olfle* PbOBM i<4«f. R«s.y<i-2<««.

tit OM»mnui« Mn Ttetorta.

For Sale

IN" OK.\NAOAN VAT.IvRY, B. C.

Frnlt Tmrmn, Mixed Ttkrmm,

AoreMffa for SnlaaiTlaion.

John T. Reid
Member Real Kstate Exchange

619 Bayward Blk. Fhon« a«tO.

A SNAP
We call your attention to one

of the best buys that can be

made around Victoria. On-

Gorge Road, right close to the

arm, 129 feet frontage by 2JI,

feet depth. 9oU la No. 1 and In

xrtie vOimitli^". a-0 thv psrty

wanting a lovely home alte let

ua show thia. On eaay terms

$3000

RUDD&NEWMAN
Prinjce Oeorge SoUI Blook.

NORTH
END

rf'

VAWCOUVEE STBEET We have
lliree exi-cUcnt lots near KiiiK-s

Rofld at ...92000

rXTTX SXJUBXT—'I'wu fuil-sizcd

luts between JUUsi-de anU Klnjfs

Itoad. only, each .. i|S16(>0

g-saEaUZ stszst—Largr; ;,-.i

on the hill for ....... ,.^1600

TOX.MIE AVEWOB -Xlcc lot near
Qviadi-n. only ..lp!)00
All kinds of In.suiance written

nt lowest rates.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

("jciieral Agents, I2T2 Bvuinl

V ic tOrirt, B. C.

OAK BAY
SPECIALS

Oliver Street

—

1 lot.-* close to Sara-
toga Avenue, r'rlee ....^ISoO

Comer of Saratoga and St. SaTid
Street—1 extra l«rge lot.

Price lj(1575
Victoria ATenne—Close to Sara-

toga Ave., 1 lot-. Price flZoO
Monterey Avenue—Close to Mc-

.Veil, 1 lot. Prl.-e ..'.... )j(1250
Hampshire Boad— ;! lots f 1050

R R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Acreage
At

Shoal Bay
Fine Half-acre, witli view

of .^ea and mountains,

nicely treed, with .summer

cottage, clo.se to .«ca. Price

is ?3,000

Three-quarter Acre Piece,

with .shack. Price ?4,500

Both of the above are fine

building sites, sheltered from

the wind.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oa!: Bay Ave.

Phone F1605

WILL YOU BUY
Dunlevy St.—R of th« beit lotn In

block 6, near I'plandic. iilzc 60x116
to a ian*. Ca»h »4D0 each. Trloo.

each •II»0
Shelbournr St.— 4 fine totii. 40xl«9;

half block from new car line. $150
ca«h. Bach f7B0

Cook St.—Double corner. 120 feet on
Cook Kt.. 90 feet on Montrone St.

Magnificent view; price will
dniililA In a few montha. r.iirh

$700. rriro .....$««»
Edmonton Road— 4 lote near car line.

I37B cash, balance to ault. Price
each $M9

Victoria and Cowan— f Double corner)
extra fine home alte. Cash $1000.
Price .....$JIB#*

Alao one lot on Y'^^to"* ^^*- Baay
tenna. Price flntO

c s.Vhiting
He«ma 11-lt, l^romlae Bloek.

Phone 1490. !(•* Oovernment St.

I^WNMMMiMMMeMAMMMMeMMMMMraMMi

Cadboro Bay
A 'subdivision of 3 1-2 acres at Cadboro Bay, close to wa-

ter. This comprises some of the best property at the bay. For
price and particulars, call or phone the office.

7.2 acres at Cadboro Bay, suitable for subdivision. Per
acre .... f2.000

6 1-2 acres, bordering on waterfront. Per acre ^1,700
5tj acres on Cadbt)ru Point, well situated for cutting up into

. acre Ijlocks. Price per acre ,, Ipl,500

Several lots in block 10, Dean Heights, 50x120. Price

each ?1,000

C_)liver .street, several excellent building lots below market
price.

Imjjroved acreage at Colwood. Some of the best land in the

neighborhood fi;om 10 to 15 acres, at per acre ^400
Acreage at Cowichan, Cobble Hill, MiU Bay and Sidney.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

11 McCallum Bl(fck .Phone 766

Salt Spring Island
We have acreage in blocks from 10 to

500 acres.

With transportation that is assured to

this island, present prices will double in a

very short time.

See us for prices and terms.

Grant& Lineham
633 Yates Street

P. O. Box 307 Phone 664

Fire Insurance Written

ESQUIMALT Lampson St. Subdivision
Secure a lot before it is too iatc. These lots are all cleared, near car, finest soil. At

vppv reasonable prices and easv terms, mm

FIRE, MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

/

SOUTH SAANICH
90 Acres, adjacent to Saanichton.

Further particulars, apply to
\

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Membera of the Real Estate Bxunange

1003 Bror a Street
Tlotorla. 8.0.

EVERYBODY IS BUYING IN

Beautiful Garden City
Park

Quarter-acre blocks. Take a look. Our Auto at your^^e.

Prices $300 to $600
""^

OXE-QUAirrKR ACRE. Hollywood Park ^1,500

GOVE^RNMEN^^^EET, 6o x 120 ^65,000

THREE ACRli^^K'tage Inlet, heautiful building .site, 337

feet uaterfrontage, $2,500 will handle it, balance arranged.

Price ^^^^^

SIX-ROOM HOUSE, well finished, front and back stairs,

large clothes clo.sets; close to Cook street car. Beacon Hill

Park and sea. Price, on good terms, .$5,000

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL -ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, IJi'e and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

M,embers Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

6

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

18 Trounce Avenue, Victoria ' Phone 1888

Quadra Street
Lot 60x12(1 with fine fruit trecu,

splendid soil, city water, low taxeii.

Terms »100 cash, balance 10 per

cent quarterly. Price flOO

Gordon Burdick
620 Bniuifhton Bt.. Tombcrton Blk.

Phono '.'50.S.

All kInilB of Inmn-Bnce wrllfcn.

Craigdarroch
1 lot only, 50 X 120, in this

choice location, at $2750,

on easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 7gS Pbon* Ills

Money to Loan
I have a small amount to place on first mortgage; 8 per

cent, wanted.

R. H. DUCE
Phone 304 704 Fort Street, corner Douglas

SMUH© SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

J019 DOUQI.A8 STREET. ' TBUBPHONB 27*1.

Corner HlUalde and QroivBiior Boad, •!«• ***«!*<'• ..^''C?
, '*'««!

Corner of Blackwood and Klnf"* Road. •!»• lOlxtlS. PHc« S'SZ
Manchester Road, near Bumalde, one Jot. •Ue •Oill». Price «S.B««

,

'
'

I I I
III I

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS --FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST
- "•'- ^ •' •' —-..->^-...—.-~.*~*—t— I 1.1

A Safe

Investmeri
New double house, consisting of two

five-room apartments, inside mi4^^ circle,

six minutes' walk from car. Elach could be

rented for $30 per month.

Price - - - $6,500

$1,500 cash, balance easy.

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Small Estate
WltWn H4 miles of the post of-

fice, B minuteB from ct*r Un«;

this land la entirely surrounded

by evergreen trees, flowers and
shrubs, lakes and lawn, ooment

walks and raasTilfic«nt view; I

roomed modem hou8«.

A. TOLLER & CO.

•*

Do You Own

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved' farms. Acreage.

Robert F. tlickey

ParkifjHe, V. I.

Mk
mmfmimimi

EdflWMOR?
m^mn^^

Soldi «g A*
ttoS
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NOBIIMIN
( Kj.xr^s

"THE IMPORTED SQUINT"
(-« !-,-». .~:A^,...^^^ti, .vitW tVt<>ir niind>; iiiit at a rabbit
CUUIC men •Kjwtv oivjw. .. »«^ ^ a.... .--•. ^

looks sideways with his eyes. Neither can see the facts ui

front of him.

The logical jnan knows that

The Davis

"Noblemen" Cigar
a FOR 25c

is equal to imported brands at twice the price. Because

"NOBLEMEN" Cigars arc made of choice Havana tobacco,

'i)v skilled Cuban workmen.

The smoker witli iho -imported squint" pays 50 per cent more

than he need.

2 "NOBLEMEN" for a Quarter will straighten his mental

vision.

i"NOBLEMEN" size, 2-for-a-quartcr

"CONCHA FINA" size. 3 for 25c

'CPlBMNdNG

our OVER ISLAND

New Line Located to Tod Inlet

—Ten Mile Section on Co-

mo.x Ext6nsinn to Be Ten^-

dered for

iWPJffSllSi-N,

S. DAVIS & SONS. LIMITED, Montreal

Makers of the Famous "PERFECTION" 3-for-a-quarfer Cigar

COWICHAN RIVER
FRONTAGE

V\'e offer 100 acres choice river frontage at Salitlam for

$7,500. easy terms. This snap is good for a few days only.

F. W. STEVENSON & Co.
103-106 Pemherton Buildmg.

»
Wholesome Old-Fashioned English "Sweets

SEE OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT

Our English connection has been making this line of goods

for nearly lOO years, and are famous for the quality of their

sweets ,and they are not any dearer than the ordinary cheap,

highly colored stuff.

Silver Mints, Lemon Humbugs, Golden Butter Mint Balks,

Sherbet's Butter Drops, Sherbet's Honey Drops.

CLAY'S
Phone loi

619 Fort St.

The laland aysteni of the C P. R. Is

bfirvK puahod aheud with great vigor,

and It becomes more and more obvious

every day that within ii comparatively

short time the present facilities will

•bo doubled and uuadrupled. Within the

past few weeks the surveyors of the

company have been busy locating and

staking a Hue to Tod Inlet, and yester-

day It was decided to call for tenders

for the coiislructlon of another ten

miles of the Comox extension, the

points to be connected being Mc-

iBride Junction and Courtenay, botli of

wlijch transactions have a significant

hearlngr on the future of the Island.

In regard to the locating arf^ stak-

ing of tho line to Tod Inle it Is

-stated that at the present time there

is no immediate demand for construc-

tion, but when the time comes—and
the fact of the line being staked must

be regarded as anticipatory of thUt

event—that the conditions demand the

.construction of the line the company

_-,i'lU be In a- position to proceed with

'the work without the cuatomary de-

lay.

To those who are familiar with the

topography of the country, and of the

potentialities of the particular section

proposed to toe tapped by that prospec-

tive line, the action of the company in

staking it wiU not be any mystery. It

1« gonerallv conccu'-'i ;'nMi Ihi- day is

not far distant wheel lUe ,Saiinlch .iU-iu

will occupy a much more prominent

place in the commercial regard of the

Island t'^:<n it does at present, and

tlu-re can be little doubt that the ac-

tum of the company in securing Its

right of way at this early date will

prove a wise stop in the interests of

its system on the I-slund

Comox Xxt«n«lo&

\Vlth reference to the new contract

on the I'omox extension it may be

stated that things arc now in a condi-

tion of readiness lor a start on the act-

ual construction so thai unmcdiately

the tenders are considered and the con-

tract is awarded there need be no de-

lay about the work. The ground to be

traversed is already surveyed and the

right of way has been secured. The

company has advertised for tenders and

is expected that In a day or two these

will be considered at headquarters ana

an award made for tlie work. This

section of the line, in addition to be-

ing part of the main line, can be op-

erated separately In order to tap what

is acknowledged to be one of the rich-

est ibelts In the province of B. <-'

It can also be stated in ctinneciiim

with the constructional operations of

the C. P. R. on tho Island that the

contract for the construction of the

Cowichan Lake branch from Duncan

is progressing rapidly. Already the

line is laid a distance of twelve miles,

and the grading for the remainder is

well in hand. Tho total disUnce is

only eighteen miles and it is anticipat-

ed that the contract will be completed

by the loth of May. The completion of

thu Um .*Vl 40. a srt^t derf ^tswM-a

the development of thig beauUful Mo-

tion of the Island.

The con»j>»ny, propoee* to •t*rt a eer-

vlce of traln« on the line a» "oon M
the ballasting la completed and tne

line approved, eo that people de»lrlnf

to locate in that part of the country

from now on will have the addition ad-

vantage of a regular railway <:jj«<j"'«;

The people who are In the aisirici

hall the advent of the Uns with the

greatest poaalble delight, and there can

bo no question that when It U in op-
,. j» — III K- fnonri to hi» One Ol

erttliuu U •»»" "»- ------
, ,

the moat productive on the IslanU.

OU rnel 'or iMComoUfm

As was previously reported in these

columns the C. P. R. propose to con-

vert thetr locomotives into oil tuei

burners, and with that end in view,

together with the larger Issue of the

company's steamers, they are con-

structing a large tank at Esqii malt

harbor from which the fuel will be

supplied to both the steamers and the

locomotives. The work of erecting the

tank Is proceeding admirably. Ihe

ground is all cleared und th^ founda-

tions is being laid. As the tank is be-

ing constructed on a special wharf it

'vlll prove of the greatest utility as well

as the greatest economy.

The ull. which ^viU be shipP'^rl from

the fields 'it the Union Oil company,

(.'aiirurnia, wuii rtnit;ii ti.v, ^-
. - . -^ '

a contract, can be delivered right Into

A0^ii^^^^m<i the company's steam-

er^JHBj^teQiotives will experience the

V3arrt?/\f2l'if>- 'in being supplied with

the fuenlpr their journeylngs.

CASTORIA
r«r liM* wi Oklllnp.

1kiKMWiiiiiU#Miilt
BmT* tlM

ADVERTISING ftEAD€«S

-H-

a. P. O. A., cases Ot crUoUy. Pbone.

Inspector BuaselU 1921 Mcretary's 'phone

L17U.
'

Meet me at the Jamea Day OrllL We'U

«lae together at 6:1».

Merchants' Luncti will be Served as

usual from It to I at the Bandrlagham,

7a» Fort street, on and afiar Jranuary

t.
•

Tou can deposit your money at « per

cent. Interest with the B. C. Permanent

L.oan Company aai be able to withdraw

the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. ChequcB aro supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital ovar

11.000,000. assets over 13,000.000. Branch

office, 1210 Government street, Victoria,

B. C

T>ropartT for Sale

We can give you absolute proof that

the lots We offer inside the Town Lim-

its of Edaon at »40 each. on easy

terms, are a, money-making Investment.

offered below their real value. Edaon

is a divisional point on the Main line

of the Grand Trunk I-aclfic, with a

monthly payroU of |40,000. Konor, 1«

tlie actual distributing point ' ^

Peace 'itiver "country, the Bra/.eau Cual

Fields and for two himdred miles west

on the Canadian Northern. Edsoti is

little more than a x^"'' "'"' """^ alrcai.y

liaa more than iwel^t- hundred perman-

ent resldenis. U cpsts you one cent to

obtain illuatraled' booklet and the

above-mentioned prwf. -Mail us a post

card totiay. The Edson Point Company,

(508 Mclntjre Block, Winnipeg. *

Hotioe of Kamoval

The Victoria uotanlc BeveraKe Co.

wish to inform their ouotomerB and the

public in general that they have re-

moved to their more commodious prem-

ises at 2620 Cedar Hin Road, and are

now in a poBitlon to cope with the de-

mands that have been made for their

Beverages.

flOO muward, 9100

Tlie readers of this paper will be

pi«i.s«l to learn that there Is at least

one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure in all Us stages, and

that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curs Is

the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a consti-

tutional treatlneni. Haii's Ca.tan U Curs

Is taken Internally acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of the

system, thereby destroying the founda-

tion of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing

its work. The proprietors have so much

faith In its curative powers that they

offer One Hundred Dollars for any case

that it falls to cur*. Send for list of

testimonials.

Take Hall's J'amlly Pills for oonstl-

patlon.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.

Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Of I;aterest to Investors

Within the past few days there has

bten put on the market a subdivision

of tht finest residential property inclose

proximity to Victoria. This property s

known as Mcllae Park, and s situated

,1UHt off the Cedar Hill road. Lying as

!• il(]<'..H. wlin a beautiful ^entlft slope to

tho south, each lot eofni»t«Mle a U-uly

magnlHcent view of the mountains and

Htralts. Tlie lots are of a good sensible

sixe, 60 X 190 an*' <»o x 120. KlvinE ample

room for a botne and attractive grounda.

All the land Is cleared in grass and cji-

peclaity free from rock. It Is Indeed

not hard to imagine that within the next

year or two this desirablt! property will

be the site of many beautful homes,

surrounded with attractive grounds,

paved' streets and boulevards. McHae
Park Is destined to be the" choicest resi-

dential district in Victoria. The prcea

range from »750 to »1,000, and the

terms are one-auarter cash, balance 6,

ll", 18 and 24 months. Tracksell, Doug-

las & Co.. 1210 Broad street, have this

property on sale. •

VANCOUVER
m r^m a airw

DLANU

Farms

411 f Yates

Alien s ^-

#obemor anb Company o( gKibenturetg

Cnglanb ttabing; into ^ub^on'si Pap,
Incorporated A.D. 1670,

COMMONLY CALLED

Don't Allow
Moths

To destroy your clothing. The
ravages of these pests can easily

be prevented by placing a little

OVDAM StrST or

MOTX BAI^l^

Amongst your article.'^ of apparel

before storing away. Call here and

get a packet, 25c.

PER
ACRE

Hall & Company
Druggists, etc.

Farms

$50 Cash

$10
MONTHLY

5 and 10 Acre

Farms
WEST OF HARDY BAY
IN THE FARMING BELT

^1 per acre down

50c. to $r per acre monthly,

will pay for an excellent

piece of land that will pro-

duce enough garden truck to

give you a snug income for

life.

->

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
will offer for sale

About 1,300 Business and Residential Lots

centrally located in the City of

DMONTO
ALBERTA

Within The Hudson's Bay Reserve.

TheSale wiU be held at Edmonton

May 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 1912.

There will never be another opportunity to acquire at first hand ™ch a large amount of valuable property in the

heart of any established and important commercial centre on the Cont.nent of .\menca.

Edmonton Is now served by three Transcontliiental Railroads.

The company .ill undertake at i» own
'I^J*™

^-^ "f„^^^^ ^'^^Z:.

missioners have already agreed to do.
^ „ ,

Fnt^.rs with Map Price List and terms and conditions of sale may be obtained upon application to the Hud-

son^ Company: O^^^^^^ - to J.
Thomson, Land Cotnmi^s.oner, Wmmpeg.

Investors* Securities

Company

1316 Dougla.s Street

Phone 2828

Howe Street—Lot, 50x100;

close to May street. $500

cash ^1550

Foul Bay Rd.—Lot, 50x120,

1-3 cash 9900

Hulton St.—Oak Bay. new

5-room house, $500 cash

..93200

Hulton St.—Lot, 50x80, $200

cash, only ^700

Productive soil,

A ready market,

Good transporta-

tion,

Healthy cUinaie,

Unsurpassed fir
scenery.

CANCTBUUATION OIT BBSBRVB.

NOTICE 1. hereby given that th« reiorv.

exliuni »ver Lot 6S. Queen Char'otto DU-

trlrt b' rea.on of a notJc. publUhed In th«

i i.i-». rntiimblB. 0*»ctte on the 27th ue-

Deputy Minister ot Land*.

L.n<J. Department. VlctorU. B.C.. J»tb

February. 1»12.
-

" NOTICE
T«ai4«n for oonrtrootlon, ». * *•

BmUwat

Tenders for the uradlng and brldglnf

of the first lO nUles of the Comox «x-

tenslon of the B. 4 K. Railway, from

McBrlde JuncUon to Courtenay
'""J*

recalved. addreAed to H, J ^al^.
Chief Engineer, VahcoUVCT. tjf -wr-»4y

* Kf It '

"
Plans, profile* and speciftclatloM «^

be Inspected at th* «!»««. of » A. B»»l^'

brl4»«. DlvWlonal »»«««•«;•«»• *• *.

N. B*ilw»y. Storo atrwt. V1«»«P««'^^

The Jow««t or fny tenter vm. n«»P^

Mirly ««c«pt*d.

tMMA at Vfiwsoaver, thl» 3»«* «lf-

Choicest Land

For

Mixed Farming

Dairying

Chicken

Ranching
I-

Over 50 of these

The Western Farming
and

Colonization Co., Ltd.

General Offices

:

No. 5, Winch Building,

Vancouver, Bi C.

Acreage

Sacrifice
Nine acres, North Quadra

sUeet, frontage on two

roads, no rock. I need money

and for quick turn will take

Address Post Office Box

III5-

Farms have been

sold in one week
'

,
. -

Come and See Us

Open ly^Ms ^^ ^

I
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On the Waterfront

Nippon Yusen Kaisha Liner

Reaches William Head

—

Will. Dock at Daylight This

Morning

1/ MORE LINERS FOR
PANAMA CANAL TRADE

I

American-Hawaiian Line Is

Building Five — Lonsdale

Calls at San Francisco

—

Harrison Steamers Leave

!Hr Capt.

Wadn,' of the Niippi'ii Vnsiii Kaislui,

leaclitMj William H»jai.l iidouL aiidiiiyiu

from Hungkong and the iisiuul porlH of

vail In thu Orlt-nt, huvlnjj SHik-tl from
Yokohiima on April 10. The Japani'Sje

.stwimor, whicli will dock at thg outei

wharf tills morning-, lias on bourd Si

passengers, Including "JO Chinese, for
~ 4+iw twrt, a lift tTH» « »;»'.•<} tmrs"- *»f~sr^n*-

eral freighl, inohnlin;; over OUU tons for

illsLliarge here.

The Taniba. Main iw making Ium- last

trip in 'this service. The Inaba Alaru,

which is due at Yokoliama today on li^ i-

lioniewurd voyajrc, will be withdrawn
after her arrival at Hongkong, and on

May '21 next, the new steamer Yoka-

iiama M^iru will take her place in liiis

sei'vii.-*, and the Tainba Maru on her re-

turn will be replaced by the Sliidzuoka

Maru, which will leave Hongkong for

Victoria oh her maiden trip on .Uily UO.

The two new steamers are twin .screw

vessels of 6.200 gross tons, each 400

feet in length, 50 feet moulded breadth,

and as feot deep to tlie shelter deck,

with ineaaurement careo capacity for

.S.IOO tons, and dead weight capacity of

7. mo hins. Nino cahin.s Hr»> provided for

Ijassengers, to accommodate .lii people

and there is accommodation for 26."i in

the Titcerago. They will have speed.

Itinera for PananiA

In preparation for tlie expected di>-

velopmeiU of trade via the Panama
Conal, the American-Hawaiian line has

five ivew liners under construction, and

yfesterday news was r^elved that it has

been dccide<i officially to naim' tlip

ve.-^scla as follows: Pennsylvania!!, IMn-

amalah, Minnesotan, Montanan and

l>akotan. Tlie I-'ennsyl vanian and tan-

amanian will be added to the I'aclfic

service and the three others to the .Vt-

lanljic. ^Vith llie opening of the Pan-

ama cftnal, which will remove the ne-

cessity of transferring freight from the

Atlantic by rail to tlie Pacific, the

steamers will come to the coast through

the cahal.. an<J a number of the, ves.sels

in the fleet will tlien be seen here fur

The American-Hawaiian company
operates a fleet of is steamiis, I'xclu-

sivfc of chartered vessels. In the Pacific

fleet £lre the Alaskan, .\rli;onan, Colum-
bian, Honoluian, Isthmian. Mexican,

Misaourlan, Nebraskan. Nevadan and

Virginian. Tliese vessels malnnriln

three services on the Pacific. One
operates betT\'een SAllna Crti^: and the

.Sound: anotiier between San Francisco

anil the Hawaiian islands and one in tlie

triangular run from Fugct Sound to

Ifawa'ililn li<lands, Sallna Crua; and San
Francl.<iCo.

The cdnlpany'ti Atlantic fleet con-

sists of the .\merlcan, Callfornlan,

flporglan. Hawaiian, Kentuckian. Ore-

gonlan, Texan and Kansan, with the

Minhes<)tan, Montanan and Dakotan tcf

bo aOdeU. In addition to the five ves-

selfl-iipw building, there are, It is said.

lhr«e others in prospect, wliich may In-

ready' before the opening of the canal,

as the cohlpany is prepared to turn out

lonnaiTCaa fast as the traffic warrants.

•^tLTTtmon Z>tii«rB iHiar*

The steamers Craftsman and Arra-

(SOtu ot the Harrison Direct line, com-
\^pl«t#d discharging at the outer wharf

'' I'aiit 'rtlghfafi<| proceeded to Vancouver.

The Crowh of Arragon will not make
the ftphicward run to the United King-

dotrt tn this aer\'+ee. The steamer has
hfeen flxejtl .on time cliarter for delivery

on Pugct Sound and re-delivery at Syd-

ney or P.orl PIrle at the rate of lis 6d.

, . .. J K^aadala at 'Friaoo

, Th« tteamer l-onsdale, of the t'anaJ-

lan M«xlcan line, put tnt» San i'ran-

•tsCb jori Tubsday and left there venlcr-

Wa.y/i'n route to Victoria. The if-ons-

dale Is, due here tom.orrow afternoon or

Httturdfty ftiornlng.

0«ttOB VMtrlar Snd

AdvluCB from Tacoma state that only

iSid^O bsiXn of raw cotton approxl-

ntatoly i"«mAln to be shipped from Ta-

colfH|A> to the Orleht this Mcason. It will

be curried on the regular liners and it

lit be^JM!^. the •*»* cargo will lettve

pofl^W.ltKlh.flve weeks. To date nearly

fif,000,000 worth of cotton has been cx-

pbtt4d" through Tacoma to the Orient

»Hf« «i^)>»r>tr By *h» fn^ of the noiifion

tVie figurcifl Will 8tand near the 18.000,-

OOO.njitK., The Northern Pacific has

eiMtre4<^ottt >lt8 warehouses herfi and thn

IMOO bkUii. still to be shipped »re being

haiidlck) by the Milwaukee system. Thei
diip«,r\ur<»^ : last week of the Danish
steiittiatilp Indian with 12,263 balea^

valuw) at t7S3.409. Mit larirest cotton

cii^, f^ortt the Paclflo Coast this year,

rM|i«eti tH<>.,numt>er of bales still to b«

atttttfiil t«iatkh an extent that Uia rce.

ulur Oriental liners will have no diffi-

culty In liandllng the hiiiiinPMit. Th^
Indien is under charter to Dodwell
& Co.

CACHEPA'LJMAY, BE SAFE

Oil Tank BtMinar- Baaohas Baa Tran-
otaoo with Baport tbat ObiUan Taa^ .

sal Zs FTobably at Talara Ba7

SAN KUANCISCU, April Jl.—Report-
ing a tempestuous voyUge and the In-

jury of one of the Japanese sailors,

the Hritish tanker Mina Brae, Captalfi
Thomas, has arrjtved wltii 3390 tons of ,

pelroleuni *nd |p.'>0 tons of benzine,^
lirou.ijlit from TUjJnra Hay, on the West
Coast. The .Vlliiu Urae encountered
strong north and northwest gales for

tiie i>ast ten dciys, th^ l)low being at its

Worst April IS. \)lien the seamen were
hurled tu the deck li\' a .sea. The vet<sel

vvii.s undamaged.
.\iH-ordiiig ill a report liriiivi^lit hy

Captain Thomas the Cliilean liner I'u-

chepal, which was reported 'ly ilie

steamshit) Queen Helena us luiving
blown off near I'ayta. I'erii, may be safe,

lie >.iy.s liiat a South .\merlc-an eoast-

Axel-Jahnson Company, of

Stockholm, to Build Two
Vessels for South American

Service—Selandia Success

LIVIOIHMXJI,, ,vprll HI.- The tfwedlah
Sliipping Company Xordsjarneii t.Vxel

Jahnsoii), of .Stockhalm, have placed an
order with Messrs. Hiirnielstor & Wain,
Copenhagen, for the buildlnw of two new
motor vessels, after the l>pe of the Hc-
landla. construeiiid by tbn .•ami., linn

The new boats are intended tor tlie

South American service, and will in. ;;(;:;

feet long, 51,3 feet beam, with a draft,

of 2;t feet when fully lotuded. Each ves-

VE1\{TU^ Am VAOSO

Boaeowtta Oompaaya Maamara BatuB
'Ttom Vortb—Taatua Balla Ayala

—Boaaa for Oaaaailaa

The sterf'mens Venture, Capt, Parks,
and Vadso, Capt. Mo»l, of the Boa-
cowitz Steamship company, both
reached Evans, Coleman & E\'anM
wharf yesterday from the north, and
the former sailed again last nigrht

bound to Bella Coola and way ports.

The VudS'j win 2k!! tQrt!**ht. The
steamers are takinff a shipment of
tin plate and cannery supplies to

northern canneries.

OmatlUa Bzpaotad

The steamer Umatuia of the Pa<.'inc

Coast Stt^mshlp companj- ia due from
San Francisco with 1»5 tons of gen-
eral cargo for diecharKe at (he outer
wharf.

7-

Car^o of Fine Dust

Kfue tlust, 150 tons of It, was dls-
rhaigot! jit the Tacoma smelter by the
little British steamer Selkirk, which
urii\eil there Sunday night from Brit-
ish Culunibiu. To the average person
unacijuainted with the smelling in-

'liiHtry, th« <vargf. bus «n odd s'-'iintl.

Inil largo shliJineiits of it are received
frenucistiy at the Tacoma smcJtcr
both by rail and by steamor. The
car(?o of the Selkirk was dust re-
moved from the flues of the smelter
at LaOysmith, B. C, and two more

KT^-MOEED CRUIJEJ5 "^MJiBYLANl^ :^!S[

LOS ANC.ELKS, .Voril 2 1.—Thu IT. .S.

cruisfr Maryland was .ilru-k Ihs^. night
by a torpedo -during torpedo practice.
The torpedo pierced one of the plates,
iiOOdillf;' ii wOiiijitti taieiit. Tile r>Im>>iaiiu

la inside the breakwater and has'-a de-
cided list to starboard.

Great secrecy was maintained. I>ur-

ing llie practice yesterday in which the
torpedo boat flotilla arid submarines
fire.l torpedoes at tlie Maryland, tor-

pedoes with collapsible heads wore sup-
po-ed to be nsed' and if' Is '.houglit that

one w.lli a soUd liead was fired by mU-
t die. Men were seen repalrinj; tlie side
of the Maryland rojlay and pnnipj wer.>

working. Captain J. H. Klllcott Is in

commarm ot the (jruisen

Tile accident td the M.uyiand oc-

curred at^O o'clock lasi night wliile

the destroyers, Lawrence, Karragut,
Goldsborough, and Whip))!e, and the
submarine Grampus, were firing tor-

pedoes at Iter, The cruis -r was struck
nine, feet below the water line. Divers
were sent over the side to asceitain the

damage and the work of repairing was
in progress all day. One compartment
only was rioodo*!,',^ but It Is said the
Maryland had a nlarrow escape from
disaster. ^HII^^P
The offieerH r«R^HPto di.scuss the

accident, but it was said that the idame
lay between the destroyer T..awr<mce

and the submarine Orampus. It was
statPHl tonight that it was hoped to

have repairs made in time to allow the
Maryland to sail late tnnighf, for b'an

Diego.

wise steam.ship recently put into Talara
Bay, after l>eing two days overdue. Ac-
cording to the report of the Queen He-
lena It was supposed that the Cachepal
and all on board had been lost as search-
ing vessels "nad failed to find my trace
of her.

WHITE FISHERMEN

No Asiatlca Weed Apply "When British
Columbia Fisheries, Z.td., Is

ReornltlDr "Workera

The British Columbia Fisheries Ltd.,.

which Is recruiting fishermen for the
northern fisheries, and is engaging only
white men, has signed on about 50 ni-en,

who will be sent north on the com-
Jlan^.s fishing vessel Edrie, whicii is be-
ing made ready to start north early In

May. The company Is offering *70 per
inontii, and refuses to engage Asiatics.
The Kdrie is at the 'Turpel shipyards
being overhauled an<l will proceed to
Aliford bay, where a cannery 260 feel
in length Is being constructed for the
company. From "'. to 100 men will be
(Migaged.

AT THE SHIPYARDS

Gray Kanled Out on Ways, at Bsqui-C
malt—Quadra Waiting to Enter

the Srydock

The steamer Ora\', Capt. Shad forth, of
the Canadian -Vorthern Pacihc' l''lsheVies

eoiiipany, has been hauled out on the
BriUsli Columbia Marine Railway com-
pany's ways to be overhauled and the
Chilean bark Hoyal Sovereign,

, Capt.
Jo.'je Blanco, will be taken on the ways
after the whaling company's vessel is

launched. At the F.siiulniall drydock
the government steomer Quadra Is

awaiting the comp'letlon of work on the
steamer Prince Uuport of tha G. T. P.,

which is expected to leave the dock
about the end ^f tne week. The Quadra
will be repaired by the naval service ot
Canada.

WANT MARK PLACED ON'
PENDER ISLAND REEB

Beacon Xa Bonrbt on 7olBt Wbara
Ziaunch Oronnded oa Friday ImmmX

—Don Btrack Same Vlaoa

Itesidcnls of Pender " island are
nnxioua timt an aid to navigation should
be placed on Razor point reef, which
extendn^out half a mile from I'ender
Island (md cannot be seen at high water.
On Friday a launch wertt ashore on the
reef and remained fast for eight hours.
The sea was quiet and the crew of the
launch prevented the vessel belncr dam-
aged w1ien the tide fell by ehoreing up
their craft with planks. Tha craft float-
ed at high water. .Some time ago the
little steamer Don went ashore on the
same reef, e(nd the passenfers . were
threatened. >

OO&MI OAvm
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world
wide Cold and Ortp Remedy ramovea
cause. Call for full name. Looli for
Blunature K. W. OROVK. ss«.

sel is to linve Installed two Diesel mo-
tors of eight cylinders and 1000 horse-
power, and auxiliary motors for electric

lightin.g, etc. The Nordsjarnen com-
Iteny is going to have six vessels with
motor propulsion. One of the vessels
just ordered is to be delivered in the
autiinm of tills, year, and the other at

tlie end of .lune, 1913.

The following is a cop:. ,,r ;, letter re-

ceived from the Fast Asiatic company,
Ltd.:

"We have pleasure in .stating th«i we
have been In dally wireless communira-
tlon with the oil motor ship Selandia
(built b-y Messrs. Burmeister & Wain),
which is now in the Indian ocean en
route to Singa.pore and Bangkok.

"We are more than satisfied with the
results being obtained. Tlie severe
weather encountered In the Bay of Bis-
cay, and the trying temperature- condi-
tions of the Red sea. in no way inter-
fered with tlie complete efficiency of
the englne.f, whU li have been under per-
fect control all tlie time. The speed and
fuel consumption are (luite In accord-'
anee with the trials."

FIRE ON PUEBLA

Small Blase Occurred on the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company'!

Vessel at Seajitle

The steamer City of Puebla, of the
Pacific Coast Steamship cornpany,
which- left the outer wharf yesterday
morning for San Francisco with a
small complement of passengers and
a good cargo had a tiro on board
when at Seattle. The members ^>t
the crew of the P. c. s. S. Co.'s steam-
er, under the dlrectiom of Chief (IfH-
cer Hekl, used chemical fire extin-
guishers, and, aided uy the crew . if

the nretug Duwainlsh, what nilglit
have been a disastrous lire resulted
In minor damage. But a few bags of
flour was scorched. The blaie oc-
curred In No. 3 hold. .\'o damage was
done to the vessel.

shipnir-'iitR wilt be brought by the Sel-
kirk from the same plant. The dust
contains large deposits of mineral
loMected from the ores s-melted and
frequently it runs rich in gold and
silver.

OPIUM ON MONTEAGLE
Find of Flfty-Flva Tins of the Drur

Xade la arlp on tba Oriental
Uner

FIfty-livo tins of opium, valued at
tnor(3 than a thousand dollars, wore
discovered on board the Monteagle
at Vancouver,, The drug: had been
.placed in a suit case to be curried
off as baggratre of one of the Chinese
whqae detention at quarantine spoiled
his chancea of evading the customs at
Vancouver.

t^lcauinniii .11uwillputs
-

SttATTLE, April :;4.~Arrlvi'd, iteamer
Bee, Han Franclneo; Istlimaln, Sa'lna Criii;
OovernOK, Sound pori»; Spokane, .skagway!
Sailed, Hos, Tacoma; Uuckman, Kan l^an-
elsco; Oceono, Everett.
BAN KhANCtHCO, Cal,, April 24.—-Ar.

rived, tteamera, Lurlln*, Honolulu; WUlapa
Seattle; Rcdondo, Coo* Hay; Kancaa City'
Portland; fJ>alcon, t^olumblk Rivor; Alaikan
Halina Cruss; ahip fierura. Antwerp; steam-
or Persia. Honv Kong. .sWAled, *l,>amera
Melville Dalla*-. Tacoma; Colonel B. U
Drake, bar*.) OS. 8<tattle; Tenyo Maru, Honic
KotiR: l^jrtadal.c, Vancuuvvr; iMirk Uaitga

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 a. m.

Point Grey—Clou<iy. calm; oH.IO; II;

sea smooth.

Ca^ie I..ay.u

—

Clouili wind S K. titht;

30.10; 46; sea smooth.

Tatoosh—Part cloudy ; wind south,
1.') miles; 30.10; 17; sea moderate. Out,
steamer F. S. Loop at ti;:!0 p. m.

Pachena—Cloudy; wind north, light;

29.85; -IG; light swell.

Fstevan — Overcast: wind .s. K.

;

2!i.72; 4,'i; light swell. .^poke Tamba
-Maru at 10.05 p. m., poslthm 4 Id miles
from Victoria at noon.

'Piiangie — Cloudy; wind west, 7

miles; L".).16; l."?; light swell. Spoke
Prince Geoi-ge in Milbank Hound at l:-.;0

p. m. northbound.

Ikeda

—

(Moudy; wind west; 'JO. HI; H;
sea .^mootli.

Hi'lucK Rupert—Cloudy; wind S!. V\'.;

30.00; 42; sea smooth. Spoke .Jefferson
at 7 a. m., left Ketchikan at 6:30 a. m.
.southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; sea
smooth.

Noon
i'oinl Grey—Clear; calm; 30.12; 68;

sea smooth. In, Amur at 8:25 a. m.
Cape La/.o—Clear; wind N. W., light;

30.10; .'j5: sea smooth. Spoke Dolphin at
S:i.") a. m., 20 miles north of here north-
bound. I

Tatoosh—Clear; wiml ,S. W., 3 miles;
30.11; 5i»; sea moderate. Out, steamer
Curacoa at 9:30 a. m. Inside, bound
out, Stralhheg.

I'aclieiia—t'lear; wind west; 29.81; 52;
sea sinootii.

Kstevan—Clear: calm; 2B.7fl; SO; sea
smooth. Hpoke Toes at ,IO:.'iO a. m.,
leaving Quaisino Sound southbound.
Triangle—Cloudy; wind east; 29.48;

(8; light swell. Spoke Chicago off Vir-
gin Rocks at 11 a. m. northbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; wind N. W.; 29.85;
5 2; sea. smooth,

I'rince Rupert—Overtuist; calm; 29.97;

08; sea smooth. In, Prince George at
10:30 a. m.

Dead Tree I'oinl-- P isslng shower."!;
ealin; sea smooth.

^
6 p. "1 "

Tatoosh—(Mear; &. W., 12 milee;
30.14; 49; smoolli. Out, steamer Straph-
beg 12:20 p. m. Out, City of fueblo
12:30 p. ni. Out, 3-ma8ted schooner
5 p. m. .

Capt Lazo--Cloudy; S. E.; 30.00; 55:
wirrwHii; Camtnron- through Karrown tZ
p. nj.. northbound.

Point Grey—Clear ;.V. -w., light; 30.12;
52.

W.; 29.87; i5;

S. W., 8 miles;

Pachena—Clear; N
light swell.

Triangle—Cloudy

;

27.51; 49;' light swell.

Prlnae Rupert—Cleaur: calm; 29.l»3;

50; smooth. In, Chehoaltn 12:45 p. m.
Ikeda—OriMllng; a B.; M.04; 4<;

Here's
A
Good
Buy

FBST 80UTK TVSITIim

Tills can be purchased for

96900, on terms and is easily the

cheapest buy in the whole James
Bayydtstrlct. On the property Is a

building renting for 130 per

montii. The large frontage on

Niagara with the 78 feet depth

makes it especially desirable for

tlie construction of a series of

fialM, froiTi wiiicli a handsome
revenue can be obtained.

BEBZDEHCi: X.OTS

60x120 fronting on Blehardson

street, and facing south. The
mo.'st dcairublc lots on tb"

street, on terms. I'rlce l|(,'t::4>U

55x130, corner of IKilUiH Jtoad and

.S(juib Turner. .\ si»lendid resl-

denee location. On terms.

I'rlce i|<6<)00

Jlnve a l.ir-,.;r |i:ii-e of aereu«e

near the city, esi)ecially suitable

fur subdivlsluii and al a price Lbal

can -be doubled by re-sale within

the present year.

L. H. Ellis
Room 6, Jloody Block.

Comer 'Yates nud Broad Streets.

Phone 94^0. P.O. Box ilO.

Member Real Estate Excha.nge.

FOR SAN
, FRANCISCOW AJSD

SOL'THKKN (MJLirOUM.\
From Victoria » a. m. every Wednesday,

S. S. UMATll^l^ or CITY OK PUEULA, an*l

10 a. la. every Friday, from Soattlu, S. S.

OOVEtJ.N'OU or I'HESIDJSNT.
For Southeastern Alanka, April 20. 'Jd:

May 2. H. .S. .SPdKANE or ClTl" OF
KEATTF^E Irnves .Seattle 3 p.m.
Ocean and rail tickets to New York and

all other cltlec via Ban FrancUco.
Freight" and TIoKct Office*. 1117 'Wharf

street.

p »* w»wf9'W9 tr>9* m- r*̂̂4% #^«csc.-a! .\s
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Paaseuser Agent. 1210

Douglas Street.

Yachts For Sale
of All Kinds.

Apply

JOHN T. R£ID
•^ aclit and Ship S;fft Broker

519 Say ward Phone 2690

Insure vour boats wiUi 11s.

Nyland & Mc Arthur
Ileal Estttti! nnil In.suranea

Room II, 6:!1 Vleu St. Phone 2217.

Fell St.. Oak Bay, brand new fi-ruom
bungalow, all modern eoiiven-
loneen; on very oasy terms. .#4, '500

Oxford St.. 3 brand new o-ronni Imii-
«iiltjwB. Each »4,700

Harriet Road, Ibikp lot on excep-
tloiuilly easy terms fl.'iSO

Ueach Urive, 3 fine large lots, en
bloc $:(,K00

IJunsmutr St., larfte lot on eas.v

terms $'i,aoo

C/'esccntwood
—

'W'e have snaps In tlii.i

desirable subdivision ul\lrh will

pay you to Investlgale.

We fur-
nish funds
for Incorporation

and Underwrite
Shares In first class

ComponlBs X12 Sayward
Bldg. Phono 1030. Offices:

Vancouver and London, Eng.

MILL-WOOD
$2.50 Per Double Load

We have a large surplus on

band which wo must remove 4-m-

medlatel.v, and will deliver within

the city limits all orders accom-

panied with the casli. No. 1 Mlll-

woo<l, mostly dry, while it lasts

at the above price. ^

JAS. LEIGH & SONS
Phone 3S7. root of Torner St.

Tenders forjuiiding
Tenders wUl b^ received Up to Tuea-

.ilay, Aprll-lO, 1212, 12- is:clcck-iiaoJi, Jtar

the erection ot a Seven-Storey Store

and Office Building In reinforced con-
crete for BL E. CamobeU, Esa,, cor. /**

Fort at. and Dougl«i« at.

Plane and npeclfioatlons may be ob-
tained at the offices of

ThbmM Hooper
Architect

Grand Trunk System
S.S. "PRINCE GEORGE"

To VANCOUVER, PRINCE RUPERT and STEWART,
MONDAY, lo a. m.

Connecting for Queen Charlotte Island points

To SEATTLE, SUNDAY, lo a. m.

SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS TO EASTERN
CANADA AND UNITED STATES POINTS
in May, June, July, August and September

Agency, Atlantic Ocean Steamship Tickets

C. F. KAULIC JAS. MoAUTHUR
City Passr. and Ticket >gt. Tel. i'H2. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2481

Canadian Pacific RailwayCo
Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations

Tlcketa 'Will Be On Sale For the Above On the FoUowlug Satess

.xpTu !.«., \..o itlid -7 to t-^t. r*tilll tLiid^llniTBfijJSllS.

.May ::, ;i, 4. y, 10, 11, J7, is, Zi and 1!!).

June 1. 6, 7, 8, 13. li, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 31, :!6, 27, 28 and :;9.

July 2, 3. 6, 7. 11. 12, 16, 16, 20, 22. 23,, 20, ::3, :!'i .-tnd 31.

August 1, 2, 3. 6, 7, 12, 15, 16. .2il, 23. 30, 30 and ;! I

,

S.Milembni- 1. ,-., «, 7, S, VI, 12 arid 30.

J''in,il ICitnrn J^lniit i irt oIj.i- :;ist, 1912. Stopovers in l)oth directions.

Winnipeg- . . . .-. ... . ... ... . , .960.00
('hfCQffO . . . .?72.50
1 )etroif 882.50
J-iuffaio 591.60
Hoche.ster SOo'.SO
Montreal $105.00
Atlantic City . . .,, 3111.C0

St. i:aul . . . ».,.«—&. 960.00

Mllwaukeie . .
.^"Kiapw 973.50

Toronto 991.50

SIoux City 960.00

PlltsburR- 931.60

Xew Vorlc 9108.50

BoBton 9110.00

-Vnd all other principal polnt.s in thr> lOaHt. 1'"(m- reKervations and further
particulars apply:

I^. Z>. CHZTH&Ul, Oity Faaaong'er Agekit.
11"-' U'jverninent HtrceL • \'.cLuiij.. 3. C.

The Union Steamsiiip Co., Ltd. of B. C.
«.s. CAMOSUN—Kor Prince llupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

e.s. CHKIXJHSIN—For Skeena River, Prince Itupert. Naas River, Fort
Kinipson and Goose Bay cvcry^aturday.

TKE BOSCOVriTS STBAMBHIF COMFAXTSr, IiTS.

s.B. VE\TIU{1'>—For Campbell Itiver. Hardy Bay, lUvens Inl»t. Namu.
Ocean Fall. Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every "Weilnssday.

a.s. VADSO—For Skeena Iliver, Prince llupert. Naas, every two 'Weeks.

Phone 1925
JOHN BA.KNSLEY, Agent

534 Yaies Street.

LANSDOWNE FLORAL CO.
X 1 59 1 Lansdowne Rd., Victoria, B. C.

Phone/2253

Dahlias, all new; kind.-i, P^'* dozen $2.50 and $3-50
Gladioli, named kind.s, per dozen $1.25
Pansy, giant strain, per hundred $6.00

Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask
us about the price and terms of acreage almost ad-

joining the Townsite.

The Neciiaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C '

620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B, C.

Seasonable Clothing
At The buck Block

SUITS, HATS, COLLARS, OVERSHIRTS,
TIES, CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMAS,
FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Arthur Holmes
1314 BROAD STREET

EARLY SEED POTATOES \

We now offer a carload of the «irlie.st seetl knoyvn aa Bruces Early
\Vhlte, and now Is your time to plant. Oriler early before we are sold
out. '

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Talapbon* 413. 709 t^^„ BftU

New

Ton

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE fVOitM»
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VICTORU DAILY COtX>yiSl-

CLumsram ADmNWOfo batm

Oaa «MU » word •»ok InMrtion. 19 l>«r

e«nt AlMOuat Utt aU oc more oon»«cuitv«

la—rttoM CMfc with or«»r. No advMtl**-

tmt MMptad f»r toM tbM 2» cjnU.
BuatkUM Mid Pro(eMlon«'. C»riU—of (our

linM or Hnd»r—•!.•• p«r wMk.
No »<lv«rtlMmaBt cbM-(«d on acoount for

l«M thiA •a.M.
.

Fko— Wo. 11.
,

BusnxEsa vuiectory.

BCBINSSB DUtBC'TOKT (Coattaiac4)iNni

ARCHITBCT—W. D. Vm 81cl«n, »ijeclall»t

In apirtment houM mnii liutel (Jc«lgnm«

•d4 inoUerB cou»iructlun. i'i* baywura
Uuildlnf. ^

HT GLASS—A. F. Roy. ov«r thirty year.'

exporleno* In art «la»« leaded l'«l>'«

fur churchei. nohooli and private Uwullln««.

"VViirk* aJiU mora »1» I'andora Bt.. t»«>:t to

Mcthodlit^fhurch. I'hone 61*4.

BAGQAaB Delivery — Victoria Transfer

Co., Ltd. Tel. 129.

BLLli rrlnllnt—Electric, Blue Print and

Map Co., ins Langley Hi. Hlue prlnt-

Ip.g. map*. drsRiHitliitj; dealers la nurvey-

or»' lri»trument» and dra wlnit office «upplle».

BOOKBINDERS—The Colonist hai the

bi»t bookblndery In the province; the

rcault li equal In propoitlon^^

W'UOLKSALIS Dry OoodH—Tum»», Beeton

4 Co., Ltd., wholeeale dry good* Im-

porters and rnanufaoturera, men's furnUu-
ln»s. tents. •BIb Horn' brand ahlrta. over-

alls. Mttll orders aliendcd to.

UOLESALB Wines and Liquors—Tur-
uer-Baeton t.'o.. Ltd.. Whart St.. Vic-

toria—wholesale only. All thB leadln«

brand* of liquors; dlfect Importers. Wrlio
for lists and prjces^

VT/boD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaplntt double
VV load uf short cut iiitM- w.-aiI, .^»llv».lB(l

to any part of the <-liy at »» C. O. U. by
Caiiieroii Lumber Co.. LlJ.. phone 8151.

IIXU> WANTED MAUS (ConttaiM^.)

WANTED, -i good sewhn Itaachlnu •»!•»-

men.

W^

I'tlOfKHMlONAI. UIBECTORY

.\t.ply lau Broad st.

\\rA.\TED—Live real uetate man for ou.t-

»V sldt 10 Bit Ustlni-s «n«l 'H"''" •"'"••

Het<rceuoM» requli'ud.
.MS baywarii UIU«.

Apply porsoually to

\v
ImmccllBiPly. a boatbullder or

il to boa,l worR.l»ANTt;i)

Aju'ly (.T-noi. Motor Boat aud Royair

W orks. Crolton, H. C.
.

UTUA'nQI** WAjrfKI>—HtALB <CiMi'4).

Ai)' Draurfhtsman.
ohltecii

A.NTKD, a good
Hox a, Coii-iiUlw

\\'.\.'<TBU—Ufflca boy;
\> l'lu)Onlx bruw. Co.

man for niUk ranch.

apply VIclorta,

BOTTLKb—All kinds of bottles wanted,

tiocd prices paid. Victoria Junk

'•.,jjc"'"'y. 1630 Htnro St.; phone 1336.

ARCHITBCT— I'laiiB prepared
m<<nt blocks and buiisalows.

for apart-
P. O. Box

1071.

30S7.

Warren, 411 Say-
ward BuUdlns, Victoria, B. C. ; phone

ARCHITECT—1\ Elwood Watklns. rooms
1 an Uroen BIk., corner Trounce avo.

Phone 2188; res. ;)hono L13US.

iTECT—ii.' sT GVrr'trth»,~ioirfl~Govr
ernmeni St., phone 1188, '

and Broad

~X"rch
-*^ ernr

,
.- 14. .>.. til

fair bUBiiit'»«

H'lrof <& Spice Mills.
u fai

must iiave

knowledge; I'loiicur

ARCHITECT
tice in B.

f

JILDING Movers — Sandham & Lester.

building movers and contractors, Fair-

Mew, Vancouver. B. C. UeBlilencB 16!» 6th

.\\e. VV. Estimates furnished on application.

JJLl

/ "t.VUINETS and fiirnltiir" n>ade to order;
y-'' furnlturi- rcrslrtng rlon^; .•sllmates and
delivery free; Clark Foster, 1120 Hillside

O fortune. Thfs result may be attained

by purchashiK the beet 26o meal In the city

31 the Strand Cafe.

and

»tg. Meals Uc and up.

anteed.

Restaurant—Occidental Cafe
1

Satisfaction guar-
\J Restaurant, corner Wharf and Johnson

CARRIAGE and
Mabie, iiiii"»ui't»rV

traps; cannot be
C Wagf>n Dealers

-r-»->--

— Wm.
nchisr, bu"*'"".*^,

beaten tor durability.

Warehouse 717 Johnson street. Phone 1328.

AARI'K.NTER—Capital Carpenter and Job-
J blnn factory. Alfred Jones, builder and

.;ontraclor. Estimates given on all classes

of structures, shop fittings, etc. 1002 Van-
couver St. Office phone L-1828. Res. R-1003.

commis-
sion CHrpeiitfr and contractor. Estimates

)flv»n on all kinds of .Inbbing; men gent out
by the day. Phene T1636. • .';.; y

•
: .

nur^J'ET and rum

a

ee clean ing; no -con

-

noctlon with any other* chimney clean-
f-r; Oltrlcn Hroa. ; phone 1958.

c

c^

-Thomas Hooper—In prac-
C. for 20 years. P.lana and

speuiricatloiiB furnished on application.
Olflce New Uoyal Bank Bldg. Phone 927.

ARCHTTn;CT, T.Hndocape—L, B, Oavick, i:.

E., designs and lays out beautiful
country homes, landscape gardons, parks
and pleasure resorts. B21 Kayward Block.

CANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Knglneers.
Offices. 227-221, Pemherton Block. Tel.

1333. r. O. Box .10. Kxaiiiiiiitlons and llo-

ports, Irrigation aud Drainage, Ilydro-Elec-
trlc Development. Waterworks, Sewerage
and Sewage pisifosal,

C11\IL bCnglneors—Gore & McGregor—Brlt-
'' Ish Columbia land surveyors, land ag-

ents, timber cruisers; P, A. Landry, J. H.
Mciiregor. J. V. Templeton;. T. A Kelly,
limber department; Chancery Chambers,
Langley hi.. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 163;
phone 684; McUregor Building. Third at..

South Fort George. B. C. ___________
ClIVIL Engineers—TopD & Co.. Civil En-

( ,_ ,
„_ __-l »_»J» .-... r^ ^— —nr>M>* Atl

(stiictria cLtiU JVki»t.A wMa ir v j u» iff i WU>*« ar 1 *

Pemberlon block; phono 29'JS: P. O. Box
1049.

CIVIL Engineer—Oeorgo 4L.

Columbia laud surveys^'-
bernl. B. C.

\\;aNTKD—Teumslei for -Ingle lumber

VV wagon; must know city. Apply James

L. igli. City. '

•

r^NTliD. man lo do wall paper cle-an-

iMg ^Wih 'Smoky CUy cleaneTl must

understand the wrU. Apply Mr. MoGieg-

or, 817 Johnson »i.

RANTED—Imm.diuiely: 2 shinglers;

b per ."> '.lou

\\

t V/'ANTE

engtn««i^ng <>« 't-

-.uTBl; or tranatt man, levelUr or

elvll eng»»Mi«rs a»sl»t»Bt; *ocil office man,
principally lallroiMi 5».>«-i«»o«; ..••'r,*'^'

year* ell/ retor.nce; K C. W., «6 Mu»»
street. •_ I

.„''„. -,

BooKTcKEPINa In air lis brauchZs soUclt-

i-d by *~'el!-known ,.
atcountAnt; tui ms

in.idi-ratc. Address CoUmlgt, B'"^ >"

HAITKBUR mechaulc, can do all own
repairing, wants position «lth prlv*to

family. .\ddre«» mOJ Cook St.

/ Ul-MTKll.ti 11 BeeKS BiLuatiM" In Victor.

K

\U or vlclnWy; « years experience with
Ul-MTKlil' li seeks BJluallMn

years cxp
Apply Box i'ii Hum-

w •ANTED-
BtreCt.

-Boy

Apply Pho'ie lo"2

77"lo H. Call von Fort

18
XA^A.VTEU, smart young m«", about

VV years of age, to help In 'hipping |<;-

partmenl. Apply Uoodye.Lr The & Hubber

Co,, Ltd., 761 Fort »i.

\-\-'ANTJi3D. slron* boy to leain tlie i-lumb-

VV'lng trade. Apply Vl.Horlft Plumb-

Ins Co., 711 Pandora st.

latest model cars.

loops. ^

ONCUETB foreman wants Job or oon-

iractlng; Box IS Colonist.

1."EXPERIENCED bookkeeper desires evon-

ll ing spare lime \*'oik. Looks opened,

closed and balanced. Accounts prepaicd lui

dissolutions of parinoBsUlp *'"*,,""'",,,"
of business. Terms moderate. Write Ac-

countant." Box 71y. Coloni st.

XPERIENCED building foreman wants

position to take charji.i "t any kind of

building construction. Address Box 104 1.

rsornmr sob haud {cmMmm»d).

A GOOD buy, cloee la. lot factnat on Bay
•t. ftRd Bmprow, K)*13». n««r cUy

park! Hils lot Wlil go to »27Wt before neitt

payment )a due; mice today, »ll»ou. Ihomas
H IXmny, iaO» UlaiwhTd at.

d lot qn Forbes St., 6U*ia;i, »WUi
ry easy terms. Tbuutcui Si. Deuny,

Hianohard »l.

V Ooo.
J.*, verj
1803

A HOWLING Snap—60 foul on Quadra by

120 de-p; next corner King's lor »17IiO;

»loOu cash; WOise & Co., 1U» Pembcriuu
building. ——^

LA HUE loi on Lurllne St., off Burn-
BiUe, |700; caali »11«; buy hf<r« now

be/ore ihB rise. Thomas & Denny, 1303

Ulanchard st.

A

ruorwytt fob iaub tc^mtiaw^

Thursday. April », 1t12

rBorsBTT won aAui <<

I1S75, Thorn
(IrHliam St.. naar King's rd..

as &. Denny, 1303 blanch-
urd Ml.

A LOT In Glengowan Is a bargain; pi Icis

taliu and up; quarler cash, balance

over two years.

you wantANO'l'!lCE-.If _

quick turnover and a nii-o prolU look

Victoria.

requir*>« sUua-
on.

IT^XPERIENCEU gardener requir*
!i lion. J^. Munn. Hll lbank Stall

XPER^lT'-rNlrED gardener is willing to

undertake ui\y kind of garden wypk by

day. SB" 1 oionist.

hand xeekoE.\.1'KKIE.\'CE1> dairy rnrm
situation, go.,a milker, iHumsler, know-

ledge of trult irecB and cultivation. Box
.S»l. f'oloiilBl.

to make
1(.

this up; Urako St., double corner; prico

43000 easy terms, EsqulmiUl is going to

niovi' four lots on sanu- stroirl »4H0O. Pat-

rick Utally <'o.. tilf. Fort St.. phun.; 2oi)6.

Snap on Oxford Sireot, CO by 136.

»1750 takwB It; 660 cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 months. C. O. Bradsliaw, 20S

i.'mueiion Block. Phone 1641.

FOR BALE—10 acre*. JOT yarde waienrom
north shore of Browning Harbor, Pen-

der Island, one of the most beautiful »\>fi»

ua the Gulf Islands, l<:i>u sn acre; apply
box tt« Colonist.

FOtl Sale—i;»dbon>' ^u» frontage, to inag-
lllflfout acr<rs, Al';.ly G. II. S Bdwards.

Oak Bay . t'hono X IC3.
-

17\OK a^le—Very choice tract good farm
. land, SIO acres, about hundred miles

from Victoria; one mile waterfront; could
be subdivided into small farms; this tract
can bo bought on very easy terms. six

years; 112.60 per acre; 1 will bo at th«
priiiCM George lioiel liil 21st, bow lUo about
this. U W. i'erry. ,_

iAOH sale—10 acres choice farm land,
about tlO tulles from Victoria, with

waterfront; haU mea.tiow lanu; J16 per
acre; |uO cash, balanie lour yjaia. Apply
L. W. Perry, Prince Georgti hotel.

13011 Glejigowan lots see Impeilal HeaUy,
Jj SIS B«sUon St.

1^"Eon sale— 1 lots Just off Douglas st . In

city llmllB; oacli 11600; easy terms.
Apply 3041 Douglas St.

I.'^OR sale—Two lots, cloared. at the end
of Douglas car line, good value at $600

V^ 102;

1--- *-• ^ *
~*;i

n ** "HI **c«tr' "iwt^
prife |lSi»: Llnldeee ave.,

lots, Uli each. PalJ'Jck »««Jty i»..
Fore St., pliDDe 3666.

OAK Bay, double vurnor, L^Oxlll.. one
block from hotel, oeg aii4 vor*! pripe

flioo; terms VtaOO cash, balance ovor twu
yeurs. .Vddress owner, Oak^ay P. O-

'

OAK Bay uve., fronting oo two streets,

one lot from nta; beautiful view;
UOAlKIi; splendid buildtog site; H6d«. Hew-
•tll. I'ayiKi lie t:o.. Ltd., 10l« Douglas St.,

phone 17 80.

O^

0.\K Bay. double corn**,
.Monierty. only $2400:

A S.N A P—Dean
School site.

Heights, near Normal
»S&0; cash *300. Box 'J«2

A lot. Third cash, balance
months or belter. C. O.
I'emberton Buildings. i

il.\ and twelve
Bradshaw 2o:i

( 'olonist.

•VV ouKhlv acquainted in the city lo

VJ Phone F21 S3

CLB.\NINO. Pressing an.l Urp.ilrlng.

—

Tho -New York Tailors desire to call

vnur special attention that we guarantee
all our work to he faultless: cleaning,
pressing and al'erlnK at moder.Tte prices;

work called for and delivered. S. Heyman.
proprietor, G45 Johnson St.. near Douglas:
phone R2T73. '"'

(CLOTHES Cleaning—Gents' clothes clean-

J ed. dyed, repaired and pressed; um-
brellas and iiarasoW masle. re;-ialred and re-

covered. Guv W. Walker. 708 Johnson St..

in»t cant r>f riouRlas: phone L1267.

real estate man who Is thor-
:il

solicit' listing, and ^Iso to »«^".»'^';7.
man for a well known ilrm. Box 111 coi

bnisx. '

'''"'"'' '"' -"'--•-'•• ''

":";""l,"

'•''"'"

EXPERIENCED Old Country dairy hand
seeks situation. ChU or write C. J.

HanVta.

It) work; oneWVNTED. youth willing

familiar with glaxlng sash preferred;

, l" A Or"e\> & Co., 10S7 Fisguard st.
apply

Hruri!"w|ck Rntwl, VlutoriSL. B. C.

open,i;AXPKHlE.N'CED bookkeeper will

J c:=sc ar
able. V. O. Box 1370.

EXPKU
COilVt

to learn the

VaH&e'r trade; wages paid while learn-

ing- »J8 to »S5 per week when qualltlod,
"»• ^' .. __,.. ^-nlrnrl dlplOmSS Irt

\"\TANTED, men and women

CIVIL Snginaar—P. C. Coatea, tiVMMfli
and Provincial land aurveyor, rOMd»!(i'__.„

Board of Trade. HV'f, \
^

r i fr 'if'

/ ^ I V I L
V^ Co.,

Bngtneers—Green Bros., Burden J^

civil englneera, DQHUnlOB »nd E^

Branch offices In 'Atml^^ r̂9m%m .mI
Hazqlton, B. ,C. \ ' i>^S "->f ,

/'^l.OTHES Cleaning
V^' and gents' dry cleaning, presalnd and
r^'palriiiR on short notice.
p'.. \'lctoria. P.. C.

Wah Chong. ladles'

ig. pressing and
1735 Covcrnraent

VJ
tOAL and Wood— Hill A Wcikor. Wel-

lincioM Collieries coal. Comcx anthracite
coal, blacksmith's and nut coal spnclally
prepnr''d. Phone 83. 1232 Oovernmenl^^

/~inr?;HEr) nock ana orstvel—rrnnncers'
'.-' Roik and Gravel Co.Huiikers Store St..

;.v>t of rii'ithsni St.; phone 306. Crush^il
•. ock. washed sand and gravel delivered by
ti-itnis at biink.>r3 oi on scows at qa^sKT'"''''
travel pit at Royal Bay.

OrV'IJir EugJueer—CiaiBiice froaid,"ti

Can. Soc. C. E., member j\-

Association, steam. Electric, i

ways. Englnoerlng and Construi-i..,.. i

401 Pembertcn Building. Phone 981;
Empress hotel; phone 1680.

CONSULTING Engineer—^W.' a. Winter-
burn. M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examinution for certificates. Stittionary (UlA
61 c; Bastion Square; phono 1531.

We' Issue the only recognized

JJ^e world: learn a trade and be "'d«Penrt-
"° ,«,- T IS* nnmn-i^\tk collBco In the west.

ciui « wme"for- free catalogue. Moler

AIVHMAKBR wanted, at once, niuat

ho ilrat-clasB. KoAfeirn & Son, tho

d ";-eilaIl«t». ^ '

fj man of good character 'or flrst-

,^h proposition; experience

but niuwl be willing to hu

^gt Co., 1016 Douglas at

crsant with every department,

wished desk room or opening with good
real estate lirm. Box 810 Colonist.

ir\EHRlS & LtARF Agurc all dosses of

M Builders' work, etc., chimneys, manlols,

crnlo and tile setting. I'hone i;i71). ,

Itton a» foreman. A4)ply Box S*8, Col-

onist, .:.;'. . -
, . -r

' .^"--r-
:'

.

A Sure Money .Maker—Dean Heights, near

Noinial school site, 80x120. Prica fJOO

cash »360. for a few days only; Box -67

Colonist. ^_^__________——

—

A CHEAOE at North BaaulcU near L'tlUnt

iV Bay and Deep Oovb; C C. ipiccLric

I una through the property; will make a
fln« subdivision; this Is lh« choapesi acre-

age left on the CnUm Bay cross mad ;
per

ucrt. I'iOO. \lctorla-N.analino Investment
Co., 330 Pemberto ii Blook.

_^

LBANY SU—Good, hlBh, <lry lot. No., 7.

l'rlc« lU'Oii, 1-8 cash. Apply Owner,
iiox 1807. P.O.

I^VJR sale, some of tho Uesl ruvunue pro-
ducli\g properties lit ICsqulmall: see us

about them at the Photo Studio, Eequlmaii.

jAK Bay aere, vyry high, grand view,
with Oak trees and some rock:

$3000. Howell, Payne * Co., Ltd-, 1016
Dougla* St., phone 1780.

riveT, 120 feel on
must be sold

uiel(. Howell, Payne A Co., Ltd.,
l>*.*UBla*4 Bi,, phoPM. 1780.

Ihls
IWl'J

oFF Oak Bay ave., Clivo drive. 70 foot

Co., Ltd., 101 li Douglas St., phone 1780.

()
N Spring Ridge carllne, close half-mile

did buy at »23.u0fl: te.rma over two years.

Overseas InveslmenC Agency, 208 Pember-
lon block.

ONE hundred acres at Tnlon Bay, at 1350
lier acre; adjoining property held at

11500 per acre.
Fort St.

V. 1. Insurance Agency. 8 20

T,"VJR sale, by owner, lUe aud ime-hul''
JL' acrcB, nearly all .cleared lov'el 'and
and under cultivation, fronting on mulji
West Saanlch road, close to the B. C.

Electric Railway station. Roy ni colonlirt.

I^lOR Sale— 3 beaullrii
rirar Richmond car

to suit; best buy in tl;'

den, "(38 Fort st.; phon.

ith St..

I f »• »n .it

.Wftnted to diive groc

«tr
.̂(rocera, Beltoa Ave-

SSJLP W*J<TE1>-11FS!MAUB

UKO «lrl wanted for light house-

."^brk. Addreas: 157 Klagara Street.

Marine

DT3NTIST—Dr. L«wls Hall, dental
geon. Jewell Blk., corner Tales

Douglas sts.,

Vtcs. 122.

Victoria,

aur-
and

Phones: Office 657;

DENTIS'
732 Y

hours
atcs St., Oaresche

9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Blk.

Office
Office

I^JOBERTSO.N' and Meyersteln. British Col-
V unihia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-

bers. \lctorla,
phone R2832.

P. O. BOX 793. Tolo-

QJWAXNEE * NOAKES, Dominion and
)0 B. C. ""Land Survevc.r.s. etc.. removed to
Promts Block. 1006
O. Box 612. Telephone 377.

Government stropt.

D RAYM.\.N—Joseph Heaney.
Wlv.M-r St.; phono 171

office 66
ilc

iRAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.
13.

DRAYM
I'hone

DYE Works—Pnul'n Steam Dyo Works. 318
Fort »l.

' We clean. ;>roS8 and repair
ladies' and gentlemen's garments equal lo

nen. Thone 621.

barter & McKenrie,
practical electricians and contractors.

I'hone 710: Res. phones L2270. R2667. Telo-

Idiorife nnd 'motor work a specialty. 1319
ilro.id St. ^4.

-Foot & Tuson. electrical

E'

T,''LECTRIC1AN.S-
i- -I ••ontrnctors. Motor boats g:iB0line en-

IMione A1116. 735 Fort st.glues.

ITILMOU and Taylor 319 Pemborton block,
-PJ telephone 2708; public typist; spccl-
ibadonK. etc., promptly executed.

LODtJES A>'1> SOCIETIES

AN experienced band wanted J" »^«
ladles' tailoring. H. Ermer. 402 Pam-

berton building. ~

AN opportunity for young l.idles of fair

education to learn telephone opei;itlng.

PosRlons which offer every chance for ad-

vancement now opeu. Apply in Pefo" '«

the District -Trallto Chief, B. C. Telephone

Co., SIS Bastion St.

1AORREST and Dale. Carpenters and Gen-
? oral Jobbing. Phone R3837,

G"
BNTLBMAN wishes position a« traveller,

watchman, or any position of trust, with

Important firm; has a horse hud buggy.

Address Post Office Box 1023.

C~TbNEHAL teaming work wanted: charge*

T r«u«onablo. 931 Hlllslde^ave.

, .altlon of
poaii can give

G^ISKTlEm,.win hnnii
trust-, caretaker or similar
tond. 619 Colonist Office.

I

-
.

'
—

—

Bram-ley, carpenter and bu-lldcr, 2715

Quadra St., victoria, B. t.\ Jobbing

a spnclalty, A post card will, do.

HANDY man seeks employment on ranch,

1

- —
isL

ALL kinds of limber licenses and land

tor sale cheap.
325 Sayward Blk.
^atter 5"u'ClOulC."

Apply L. A. Hanno,
AppolnttnentB uiado

A LPli
-i^ lo .

Th om u» I.S. l^cmiy, i

A.MPH/ION at., CO,

I13S0. Beckett,
613 Fort at.

level

suit.

1^%, kL> U.« I*-. 1.)»m1 V.««<t,.4t...^ - 1... i.. J ImU - Um V

district; near Fort street car; price
»1000; terms to suit; aee J. C. Linden, 78S
Fort St.

1A(Jll sale, 160 acres 13 miles from Vic-,

torla, about 8-10 aci-< g cleared and
cultivated, small houac aiT' in.. ......airi.

erable timber; not nioro
from E. & N. R. R, by
f' :

' X. R. ; situated li.

ot \ ic'.oria; '.price ,$i!2 per inr". easi ifiom.
ij, I'. -Wlnsby, 201 Kayward block. :

/"""^I'.C.H AUD and chicken ranch: B acT«a all

' ' planted King apples 3 years old; losm
soil; 2.sri feet frontage; main road: eight
miles from Victoria; t472f.: terms. Oieraeaa
Investment Agency. 208 Pemerton block.

OXFORD St., two 'oCa from Linden ave.,

50xn2; jlTOO. Howell. l'«yn» Ik. Co..

Ltd., IP16 Douglas St., phone 17S0.

PORT Ha.-dy Acreage—We have some ot

the ehyl'J^st g«<ttlnnii In th* vicinity of

Hardy Buy. Whole sections from (36 an
acre. Blocks of ISO acres at 155 nnd J70
9,n acre. Forty acre lots at \M an acre.

These aro positively the lowest prices quot-
ed and tho terms are easy. See us or

write for particulars, D. Lewie Co-, H" Pem-
'ilc.

u .•R.\ St., one acre, high with fine

view and oak trees; JIOOO; Howell,
vn« & f:o.. Ltd.. 1016 Douglaa »t.. Phon*

' jlt\l li »L.

18x137; price.

Major & Co., Ltd.,

APARTMENT house site, 130x130 ft., on

corner Cook St., within ten minutes
walk of shopping district; price 110,500, on

easy terms. This Is the chea-.jesi buy In

the district, and will be easily worth

H
poultry or fruit farm. Box 770, Colon-

;^XP»RIKNCBD skirt

provcr for ladles'

Qulnker. «51 Yates st

maker, also im-
tallorlng. Ferd

]7\OR farm In the country; lady help, Eng-
: ilsh, to assist in house and look afifr

chlldicn; must be fond of children. Apply
1773 Falrlleld Road. *

Ap-GENERAL servant wanred at once,

ply 717 Queen's ave.

GKSER.VL servant wanted at once; slop,,

out; no cooking; 8-rcomcd house; three

JAPANESE boy wants situation as porter

at store. Box "Z." Colonist.

ALE nurse, thoroughly trained. wants

position as attendant fJ iTtvatld gen-

tleman. Box 90, I'olonlst. '

M^

MAN wishes Offices to cltan and windows
terms moderate; apply Box 11 Colon-

ist.

'ON-IJNION Carpenter wants house to

build out of town; can make plans or

work by the day. Box 63S, Colonist,

Owner wlahea to uae money In other proposi-

tion. "Wealern trfinda. Limited. 1201 Broad
St., cornbr of View. "

ARE you looking tor a '.•' ..•..•\\''.—
Five acres, 'J50 fruit t 'Oin

houiie, chicken runs; thj* Js .i '-•'
.
...'Ii., slt-

uaied at Goldstream; price »u000, terms.
Patrick Realty Co., 645 Fort at,, phono
2;:.6.

ARNOLD St., corner Hamley; only J1050;
easy terir

Covernment, corner BKyughton

pioi

quari.r va = i.. ..iii.

Box 17. Colonist,

T?10R sa!
•i- In M
balance
small ho::
Ideal plQ.

res of nice" lying land
illstrlct; 10 acres cleared,
limber. runnint; \v;iloi ;

. .10.

IHICBSiary right lA^^CIengowan.

lot 61xll6ft.; a ans

at 11680; terma. Overseaa Inveat.*

ptent Agency, 80 8 Fomberton block.

. St., large lot facing Gov-
house; »1760. Wowell,

t^td., lOlS Doug.as a:, vlitno

-pit^HARDSO.V St.,

E

-paasod: w*ll4—ttso«i -JUi,v^u- iia>^ - wiii ... ^l.l:

i.ln-

i SK St. Bargain—Best lot on the street
1\- for Jiri7D; third cash; 1 lola from Fort
St.; SVIs« & Co., 109 Pemberton building.

SQU1TH St., 50x110; price, J700. Bec-
kett. Major & »:o., Ltd., 613 Fort St.

BA.NK »l.,

., Bay ave.Jay ave,; $1300. Howell, Payne Jt Co.,

Ltd., 1016 Dougloa St.. phone 1780.

In famjly; another girl kept. Apply

XY. Colonist, or phone RR3113.
Box

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court North
ern Light. No. 6936. meets at Foi-est-

ers' Hall. Broad St., 2nd and 1th Wednes-
days, W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

(^ ir

Lo. o.
. .Meeting

M., Victoria Lodge No. 738

—

ig will be held every Tuesday for
Initiations until CO days have expired from
March ISth. C. Boylo, Secretary.

0^=:^^

l^'TMIM/OVMENT Bu
J-/ (Jovcrnment St.;

reau—Wing
phono 23,

On, 1709

.
/'I^ARDE.NBR—C. Pederaon. landscape and
ivj Joibing gardener;
spravliig a specialty.
Phone L1862.

trcf.

606
pruning
Francis

and 1

ave.

C'^ARDE.N'ER—Landscape gardener. James
-J" SlnT,>Ron 361 Johnson St.. phone RllBO.
Expert on all garden and orchard details.

Pruning and cleanlns: from Insects, roses, a
specialty, lawns graded and finished In first,

second or third quality, according to con-
tract.

Every description of
prismatic, ornat

The Melrose Co.. Ltd.,
C-*

LASS and Glazing
T glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen

tal leaded, etc.

Fort St.

618

HARDWARE—B, G. Prior & Co.. Hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government sts.

TARDWARE—The Hlckmon Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd.. Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery, 30 and 31 Yates st., Victoria, B. C.
H^

JAME
tor

R9f)2.

ES
s.

Bay window cleaners and Jani-
H. Kciway. 341 Ooburg at. Phone

JEWELERS—A Fetch, 1116 Douglas St.

Specialty of English watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,
highest prices paid. Victoria Junk A.gency,
1020 Store St., phone 1838.

IIVBRV—Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-
-i press, sale, livery and boarding stables,

757 Cormorant St., night a.Md dsy; phone
796.

jRDER Eastern Star, Queen City Chapter
6 meets 2i\d and 1th Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall. Pandora st. Sojourning
members are cordially invited.

OONS of England, B. S. Pride ot the Island
^J Lodge No. 131 meets 2nd and 1th
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Ii.all. Broad street;
president. F. West. 557 Hillside avenue; sec-
retary, W. Dawson. Head street, Thorburn
P. O.

SONS of England, B. S. Alexandra Lodge
116, meets Ist and 8rd W^edneadays,

K. ot P. Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourne at.,

jirf!«!dcnt; Jas. P. Templt. 18 Erie at.; set:- !

retary.

THE Boy's Brigade, •'Sure and Stedfast."
28th year.—All ex-members who are

willing to help on the "object" are re-

quested to send their name, address and
record ot service to Captain F. V. tjong-
staff, hon. sec. for B. C. suite 20. Mount
Edwards, Vancouver sL

VA>'COUVEB HOTI^LS

HOTEL—Alhambra, Mra. S. Thompson &
Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thompson,

manager. Cor. Caiioli and Water Bts., Van-
couver, B. C, Vancouver's firat hotel. Sit-
uated in the heart ot tho city. Moderately
eqt;lpped throughout. Midday lunch a spec-
ially. European plan. Famed tor good
whisky.

HOTEL—Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished, Is

now ojien to Us patrons. Steum heat, fine
cominodious rooms, first clnss dining room,
best attention lo comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, 11.50 to {2.00 per day. European
plan. 75 cents upwards. 218^ Westminster
avenue.

WHE."^ In Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel
Windsor. 718 to 762 Granville street.

Strictly first class; all rooms connef ted with
buths and bliower baths; Mrst class cute In
connection; located In Vancouver's best busi-
ness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Burton, Proprietors.

IRL wanted tor mangle depaitmsnt. Ap-
ply Standard Steam Laundry.

L.vliY cashier wanted at once. Apply
Manager Westholme hoteU

MISS HOLMES, certificated teacher (Eng-

lish) Will receive pnplU lor Engllsii,

Ficnch, nature study, drawing matheroatli.M

und physical culture; will also prepare girls

for entrance exams; terms moderate; hours

9.30 to 2.30 p.m. 1313 Harrison at., off

Fort at.

REQUIRED—Voung English girl to look

after child daily frotn 8.30 to 6.30:

not to live In. Phone 2601 from 10 to 1..

rpWO lady solicitors wanted for high class

X proposition. Write, giving age. experi-

ence, etc.. Box 970 Colonist.

STEADY, reliable man desires position _as

bookkeeper, long , cxperlenoc Box 770,

Colonist. ____________
rilO contractors—As boviiK38pcr-,> Cr iS"

L couutant on the Job; F. C. W., 85- Moss
street.

rno surveyors, etc—Wanted work with

-L country crew. W^hat have you to offer?

Address Box 807, Cnlonlat.

t of town orders a apocl-rnREE pruning; out of towi
X Ally. Box 1227 P. O,

gentlewoman to

. . lake charge of two young children.

Mr."!. Hodgson, 1516 Richmond Ave. Tel.

L73 3. • '

j'A.N'TED—.\ cook; must he well recom-
mendeJ and a total abstainer, by Mrs.

Dupont, Stadacona.

WANTED—General servant lor a iioarttimt

>V house: apply to Mrs. Sherlock. 1012

Richardson st.
,

WANTBD^A cApahl.
Is

w

xxt:^v;TED. by smart carpenter, houses to

>V build; labor only, P, O. Box 12»L

vyANTED
years' experience.

BEACH Drive. Park; price, J850. Bcc-
k».ti. Major A Co.. Ltd.. 813 Fort st.

E.VCH Drive. Shoa-I Bay. b0x300; J1060.
Box 333 Colo nis*.

tECHW'.VV Drive, Alexandra i'ark, cor-

ner lot 60.\15l; price, JliOO. Beckett,

.Major &. f^o.. Ltd., 613 Fort at.

ETTUTNE St., 50x130; cash *20i', price

f700. Bcc'ketl, Major & Co, Ltd., 043

$5000, with very easy tefwi": ^'

deii, 73.S Fort St.; phone 2870.

17\01t hale—In Garden City Heights; five

minutes TrOm new car line on easy
terms throe lots; prices r. • ly $600.
$460 and 8175; cash each ; .. . mco $10
per month; Interest 7 per cent.; apply
owner Mrs. H. Trull, Colqultz.

Ij"^OR sale—Sixteen 6-a<;re" lots, good land,
well watered, quarter mile from sea lit

Mill Bay. Eisy terms. Wilkinson, CobUlo
Hill. -

ij^OR Sale—.\ snap. Good high, level lot,

corner Tilllcum and Walter avo.. Gorge.
View Park, 50x120 ft. $1050; 1-3 cash, 1

ttrtd 2 years. Apply Owjlera, Hoadley.
Obod avenue.

between Vancouver and <!^ook,

price $30,000; this Is going to
make money for someone; watch propea-ty
Jump on Fort during next month. Patrick
Ri-ulty Co., 615 Fort St.. phone 2556,

GLEN Lake—Frontage also on Sooko road
4 Acres, maka a splendid hotel site only

$3200 on very easy term ; G. S. Leighton,
1112 Government st.

FORT St.,

60x112;

Fort St.

-Millgrove »t., fine

Position as
er
In B. <

fruit.garderWr;
mdsca
SO (;olonlst.

\\
rA.NTKD, by two young men, contract

shingling. A)>ply phone L562.

\7-oUNG man wants position on ranch; P.

X W.. BS2 Toronto, y . , .

"^yFoUNO man chaffeiir wishes position;

X country preferred; good roferencen; Box
173 Colonist.

HITUA-nONS VVA>TEI>—FE-liALK

DRESS.MAKINC—Ml»» N. J- Watts, of

707 Vs Yates st., begs to announce that

the latest fctyles for spring and summer
wear are to hand. Perfoot cut and fit guar-

anteed, at moderate charges.

Bl'll.DERS ttttentlon-

U'l 70x110: let us show you this; Burii-

Bido cur Is within 3 minutes of the lot; the

car barns will be 2 blocks away; price for

qiilcK sole ,JS60. Vlctorla-Nanalmo Invest-

nient Co.. 330 Pemberton Block
.

URNS St., 90x123, corner lot; price $7 00.

Beckett. Major & Co., Ltd., 613 FortB
si.

BURHBY St., 60x120
J950.* Brckett, Major & Co

Fort St.

close to sea; price

Ltd.. 613

C^
LE.N

T over two years.

G'Clii.N'CrOWAN lols are reasonable In price

at $3uO and up; quarter cash, biliUiCi:

oi payments over two years.

C~<
OI,F LINKS Park—Beautiful lot, SOxtSO

T fl. .\ gnat snap at $2,600; tcniis.

Oversoaa Investtnent
ton' Block,

it ..ii,'»OX.at.- ";"Li;:'::t

X\ vornmcnt ice tiepo;
thi lap come .

• : ? Colonist.

I>ICHMOND rd.. largo lot 152x210 ft., run-

l> nllig through from First lo Seooiii

avenues: dry and grassy, including a house

now occupied; price on reasonable terms,

$1900; this will make six good building

lots. Eureka Real ty Co., 862 iates at.

"m~>OCKS1DE," situated on Quadra st., oon-

XVsisting of house and grounds, formerly

the Palmer Home; house Is partly furnished:

rent J60 per month. Adjoining this and
i>»rt of the property Is l Vi acres of bearing

orchard which can he rented for the sea-

sou for an additional $260; orchard must be

properly cared for by tenant. Apply B, C.

Land, 922 Govcrntnent st.

^ATyT Spring Island waterfront acreage,
>0 near Ganges Harbor. GO Acres good land
racing on Hoolh'.-* Canal, 20 acres cleared
and In gross: good streajii through the
properly; the B. C. Electric propose to run
through to Victoria In three hours and are
buving largely -In tho district; buy before

tile rise; price $5000. Vlclorla-Naivalmo In-

vestmeiil Co.. 330 Pemberton Biock.

QECI'RB your savilngs by Investing In

>0 Vicroria real raliite. Cfeck^t't, MajOr
& Co., Ltd., 613 Fori st.

Q1EE Wise and Co. tor lols In Glongowan.

Agency, 208 Pcmber-

G1
ORDON

IT cholci'st

30x120.

between S'ancouvcr and Cook: $12,500.

1-3 cash, one and two years. Heath &
chaney. Say ward block.

"Ol'Sl.NES.S property on Yates St.,

XXr.VNTED—Young English lady as coni-

VV panlon help; no washing or scrubbing;

iNfJLlSH nurse, married, would like me
ca.re ot healthy baby or young children

at her own home. Box 29 ColunlsL
E'

Ml ate 'salary; good home. Address
Comfort, Mnyne Island, B. C.

Point

IVBHY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd.
Best service In the city.

LIVBH
139.

Tel.

IlTHOGRAPHlNO — Lithograpiimg, en-
Ji graving and embossing. .Nutlilng too

large and nothing too smuii; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled west of Turuniu. ihu Cuiuuiat
1 riuling and Publishing Co., Ltd.

FATE.N'rs — Kowiaud Briltain, registered
alturnuy. Patents in ail countrie«. f air-

ucld building, uppusito P. o., Vancouver.

IJOTTERV WAUK—tttwer pipe, tieid tile,

ground tire cily, Iluwer pots, e.lc B. C.

: olltiry Co., L"* . cor. Broad and i'a:iuora
MM.'., V Icvurla, .>. C.

F'
LUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. Fur tirsi ciUBi, workmaii-

snip lu the a\>ove line g|vu us a c^ll. Tem-
I'orary office, 765 liroughion si., ;,noMe 5o2.

.\. Aikinsuii, plumbing
2511 Bluiichuid; phoiio

\TTANTED—Young English 'or Scotch girl

» V for gonoral housework. -Vpply Mrs.

Symons. 725 Sen Terrace, Esqulmftll rd.

WTANTED, girl for general house- work,

VV llv<. one preferred; small family: $30

a month, without v.-ushing: jgood home, b(«t

residential locality in Victoria; no "lady

companion assistance" dpalred; girl must

not faint a;l tho sight ot ashes ot a dlsh-

towe.1. Box 106 Colonist.

XPERIENCED stenographer wishes posl-E
salary. Box 70S, Colonist.

t_BNTLBW'0.\lAN desires post on well

established chicken ranch ti.. le.irn

the business. Box 11 Colonist.
G^

BUSINESS lot for $3no per front foot. less

than market value; wltViln one block

of the very heart of the city; Investigate if

you want to make big money. 7 90 Colonist

/"1.VDBORO Bay—Acreage from $2100 per

Vy acre. 11. Bootn, Room 7, iOOi uyvoin-
monl St.

(^AP-F.Y rd.. 60x120. fwo lots: price, each.

J $525. Beokett, .Major & Co., Ltd., 613

Fort St.

«A.RLIN St., r.OxP.'O: price 1900. Beckott,/ -^A-RLIN
\J Major & Co., Ltd.. 613 Fort St.

$750. Beckett,

' /'I OOD cook, housekeeper wishes position

Vjr with bachelors or widower; small salary

TANTED—Apprentices to halrdressinp;
,Madam Russell, 1003

\-\TANTED—Appr
V> sni.iry given
Broad Street

'ANTED—Female help; other

kept. 1102 Stodacona Avenue.

T'ANTED,
hotel.

help

lUXf WA>'1'£1>—&1ALB

experienced chambermaid for

Apply Box 765. Colonist.

'ANTED, superior general servant for

gentleman's family In country; seaside

uiK'h; no washing.

If can have d.iughter
School. 964 Colonist.

attending High

/-tECIL »t., 50x120; price $.50. 1

\J Major & Co.. TAd., 643 Fort St.

/ ^E.N'TftjVI, ave. cor

LAUNDRESS wants work to do at homo;
ladles' ond children's clothes preferred;

all work guaranteed lo give sal isfactiou;

prices niodcr.iie. Box 654, Colonist^

1>0S1T10N wanted as home help by mid-
dle aged English woman. Box 886,

Colonist.

w
Box 50. Colonist.

VTl'A.N'TED— Finn- alteration girls In the

\V clo.ik and .luit department; Finch &
Fliull. VlltCB St.

, 'A.V'l'ICD—tiood general servant;
LS TruK'h Bl.

pLCVlBlNG—A.
X. atovc fitting.

uisi;. •

fflce boy warned.
106 Wharf st.

Apply R.\ S.MART o
^^ Angus, 11

BOOKKEEPER wanted. Address, stating
age, experience and salary expected, to

Lux 67t>, Colonist.

BOV want.d, Redfern' & Son,
mond Specialists.

tho Dla-

C^LEHK 'Wanted

—

-X smart young man for
) office work; permanenl position; reply

ill own handwrliing, stating age and salary
expected to Hox 34 Colonist.

XilIKEMAT^waihed". ^ 811 View au7~sTand-
-T ard Sieain Laundry.

JCAVENGINO—Wing On, 1709 Government
5 St.; plione 23-

fc2TBNClL
5 engraver and atencll cdtter. Guo. Crow-

jJllORTHAND—In thrtu months by theO I'ltman'a SlmpiU'i'.-d (Royal/ System.
Day and eiuulng classes. lypnwiiting,
boohKe>tplng and loreign languages taugiiu

'i'he Koyal bionographic Co., \i\, Sayward
Uidg. Phunu 2601.

fc1!lOfl'rl^AND — Shoilhand. School, 1109

J Broad at., Victoria, Sliqrliiand, typ«-
wrltliig;, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.

uraduUea till good poaliiona. E. A. jiiac-

.(,lllan, principal.

and Seal Bnyravlng—General
cdttei

f «i behind. Hi

riWPBWKITHR IIBPAIRING—Phone 2J20.

X W. W«l»«t«r, M. JB. All makes ot type-

wrltar* rawHrtd. rebuilt »nd guaranteed,

9^6. \ M<M4y BIM.. y»tea at.

TtNnBMtAXlMO—B. ' crrnnatir F-urnlah-

U lac C*. m«yw«r4'ii>. I0i« Oovarnmant
1 PfWmsit *«••>««•»• ChWBWl reaaonabla.

rhoafci MW. «M. »Wt. »»»«. »"». t-h^*

m«»>ffr.
.

OUllHW •" Omticjr Vaeuum
.'i']r.«{Mte««;'M»fMtM.4HrMMtt CArpffta ol«|Ui«4

/GENERAL agents wanted to represent a
vJ" British Fire Insurance Company (mem-
ber L'lidei writeia' ASBOciallonj throughoul
Vancouver Island. Apply "British," care ot
Box 60S, the Victoria Colonist.

p.noiiiiii wjriiieo. oy day or con-
P. O. Box 1227.

l t -ANTED-
V» at onc!

VV

apply

JIA.N'TED. a chambermaid. Apply «'t

Strand hr>tel, 550 Johnson St.

^ITtlATIO.N
C5 state was

fANTRD, 8lenograj)her. light work, shortw
1321 Do'uglns st

hjurs. International Securities Co.

WANTED—Experienced woman who will

be willing to help with house work
and In rant; good salary; references essen-

tial; apply 1011 Hulton street, betwen 6 and

6 p.m, .

TANTED—Toung girl to help with light

ouaework; P. O. Box 1023.VV^
't'Xr.VNTBD, «lrl for general help In small

VV family; sleep at home. Apply 16*6

Fort St.

ii't';.

\\ '"ANTED—-A girl for housework, at once.

VV Apply 730 PrinctfSH Avenue.

V\rANTBD, tt first class hand sewer; only

VV experienced hands need apply. Vic-

toria Hat Works, 641 View at.

1>CBL1(; stenographer

—

QuIctv -nd neat

work; t raiisiations; legal and literary

Work; hire our help per day, week or month.
The Royal Slenographic Co.. 126 Sayward
Bldg.; phone 26 01.

cook or cook general;
iges; address Miss Waring, care

Mra. Grfiiie, Wallachi n B. <^

T~~HOROCGHLY domnsHcalod young wom-
an, good English cook, seeks Bngagc-

ineiiis by tile day or week; A, F,. 1016 Mc-
Clure Street .

\\ 'ANTED, maternity nursing for May.
•V Box 69. Colonist.

VV
TANTED, by an Englishwoman, work by

the day; applyi Finlayson, corlier Gra-
ham st'.

rnor of Oakland; only

.J $950; this Is cheap. Howell, Payne &
rn., Ltd., 1016 Douglas at., phone 1780.

(•\incKEN Kan<h, 20 acres; nice bungalow,

J stables: amoll pond on property; well

•water; cliise station; 8 miles from Victoria;

$8500;' terms. Overseas Inveatment Agency,

208 Pemberton block.
^__^

/'lOLWOob—11 acres close station; good

\J water; Ideal site for chicken ranch; S

miles by road from Victoria; $400 per

acre. Overseas Investment Agency, -08

I'emhcrton block. __;

"I'OOK ST. lol, 60X135, $2,850. Easy terms.

C"

VV
TANTED—Envelopes lo addreas or alm-

llnr work nt home. Box S5r>. Colonist.

r&orEKTY FOB SALB

LEAHN to jtf a moving picture operator
at the Bios'jope School, 1306 Oovern-

ment Si. $100 per month can bo uarnud
when proficient. Every l.)iaiii:h ot the
moving picture business tau^;lit thorfughiy
by an exp<fr; of 3'l years' "experience. Call,
write or phone No. l',!07. .

OALT eprlng Island Trading Co., Lid.

—

O Wanted, at «n early date, a working
foreman to take charge of general store.

Previous experience Indeaijensllile. Aiiply,
stating salary required, to the secretary.
Oangei", il, C.

1T17ANTBD, good boy. abo'/t I*. Apply
V\ 1763 Fort at

lady for olTlce work;V\TANTED, young
VV must have some knowledge ot book-

keeping. Box 674. Colonist.

VV
/ANTED, young woman for light houso-

ork and cooking. Phone LSI*!!!.

housemaid or nursei-yW.'ANTEi;
VV Boverness; one child; other neip Kept.

WSSfuTS:

WA.N'TKO, carrier lor colonlat route m
Victoria Weat, Apply at the Dally

Colonlat CIrtulatlon Papartment.

W.XNTED, young man, 13 or 11 yuira ot

Bga for office; inUat fca a good penman,
alia quick gjnd accuraia at ilgures. Apply
ItMf ooyornnftitt at.

W7ANTBD—A paparhanger. Apply to F.

V\ H. Rosa, p*lnt«r, etc., corner May tnd

Ebarta atraeta. Phona Uiitl.
.

WANTBD—SKhianien lu a*tl piropartl«>a

loofttad in li pralrla towna nnd cltte^

on commWWOH W Vincowrer i»»>*nd v»«-
pla. AMI/ •? wrM«>B;»BMI«. H« Ooug-

'ANTED—Nurse,
. . governess; one _.

, _, ^
Apply Mobnrlng's, 1607 Fernwoixl Road.

\^rAN¥Kl>—AT^n^iother'a help. Apply be-

VV twoeu 10 and 12 . mornings. 203

Skinner at.. Victori a West.

VV^ANTED—Girl for Ice cream and woda
VV fountain. Apply 1S23',% Government

SI., clty^
.

Vl/ANTBD, a girl.. Apply 2108 Blanchard
"T'T -gnnr ti p.~ m. -

ANTED girl to saalai with house and
children. Apply after 6, 1106 View at.

anA: aailatant

itcd In small country hotel 80 milea

from Victoria: waahing done in. houaa. Ap-
plH'B., P. O. Box lOtli.- y-K'iorla.

\ 1 BUILDER'S opportunity, 14 Iflts on
'A. Edmonton. Denman and Victor;
cleared and In graso; well situated: $9600.

Thomas A Denny. 1;I03 Bl aiicliftid at.

\ T Building lot, Itucklund Park, south-
-/j-X^east corner Rosobery and King's;
i.OXI2ff; view an over clly; oak trees; 2

blocks from Hlllsldi! car line. $1000.

Terms or $980 cash; apply owner. Box 771
Colonist.

1 CHA.NCE for small Investor—Cam-
bridge St.. close Foul Bay car, lot 30x

i;i2, $1200; third cash, balance 6, 12, 18.

'I'bomas * Denny, 1303 Rlanchai d St.

I HOMESITB on Empire St.; fine high
lol; no rock; $1650; quarter oaah.

Thomas & Denny, 130,1 Ulanchard st.

10R McKenrle ami Cambridge, 42x133,

$2,00(1; 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18. Collins, c|o

Oiubb .t Letts.
'

/"CORNER of ,'Uaddock and OriUa sis., lOOx

\J 120ft., near Burnsldo rd. ; pries only

$1400; $350 cash and the balance In 6, 12.

18 months. Eureka Realty Co., 852 Yates

St.

CIOWIC.HAN Bay—Ten acres overlooking,

J Iliis bay: close atailon and school; all

good land; lovely site, $260 pei- acre; terms.

Overseaa Investment Agency, 208 Pemberton

block.

waterfront lots; we
Wise A Co.,

Head—For sale ono of the

'St home sites of this beauti-
ful district; nearly 6 acres with collage and
outbuildings-, spring of water Ico cold, and
clear as crystal, high elevation, fine old
oak trees, nnd small gi-ove of pine; Just
enough rock to lend an air of seclusion lo

the grounds, where on walking about you
discover all sorts of nooks with various
ferns and wild flowers. 'he beauiiful

broom clumps shelter flocks of quail while
the pine trees afford a roosting place for

the many pheasants of tho district; the
sea view Is fine, the outlook on tho valloy

a dream; there can only be one buyer; are
you to he the fortunate one?; price $7000;
third cash, balance In 8, 12, IS and 24

months; for sale exclusively by Kobert Rus-
sell. 101 Pemberton buil ding.

GORGE water ana road frontage, large
lot, well treed: cheap. B. U. Shaw,

726 Fort sL
'

- ' -''•' '
;
""'-

/ i (3VERNMENT House Place, corner lot,

'.X close Richardson St.; |1100; terms.
Overseas Investment Agency, 20S Pemberton
Block.

HaSiP.SHIRE rd., 50x110; price $1050.

Beckett, .Major & Co., Ltd., 643

Fori gt. '
"

'

H~
Or.LYWOOD Crescent, Foul Bay. Fine
double corner. $3,5(f0; terms. Over-

seas Investment Agency, 208 I^cmberton
Block.

CJEVK.NTBEN acres Wllklneon rd., best

?5 value In the city; 3 S mile circle; only

$1100 per aero; quarter cash, balance 1 and
2 years. .Monk. .Mnnteith. and Co., Govern-
ment, corner Broughlon.

SEVENTEEN and a hair acres In 3-mlle

circle, best view, highest elevation In

Victoria. Owner going east In a few days
will take $1150 per acre; one-quarter caah,

balance easv. This land la within U-mii«
from car line; get busy. It will double It-

self within 18 months. Monk, Montelth A
Co., Ltd., Government St., cor. Broughton.

IH.VW'NIGAN Lake, 2H acre blocks; over-

;; West Arm. close to C. N. By.;
" -

• W. A.

SH.AWN1UA.>I
. _ iookinu Wcs
from }200 to $"00 block; terms.

Blake, phone L2573.

SHOAl. Bay—

A

on Sunrls

iWl3 St., close to Dallas. SOslLS, for

.800; third cas.i, or builder's terms.
Box 612. Coloii..t. _^^
Howl

$18

a block SOU' tit Ot;KHULTON St., half f

F.ay ave.; $1200. Howci!, Payne &
Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas si., pr-i no r^o.

COWICHA.N Lake
have them from $200 up,

109. Pemberton Bldg.

D^
jAVIB ST., Oak Bay—Lot tor sale 60x101

sewer in. fenced, green edge around six

fruit trees. »1.600, third cash, 6, 12 and 18.

tJwnor 4 621 Quadra St.

lot 51x110 ft.,

price
caah.

Eureka

I
aim have some acieago at $75 (.soventy-

fivp). 10 mlnulea from Saanlch car line.

Pho ne M302S or 2607.

INSTILL have two forty acre tracts of very

choice fariuinff land for sale elKlUy-two
miles from Yh'tonn. with waterfront at $20

per acre. Inland $15 |>er iirro; novernmenl
rond right lhn>iigli land and good transpor-
tHtlon: apply U W. I'eny, Prince George
Hotel.

TMPE'RIAL Realty for lots In Glengownn.

raagnincent Jot 61x130;

on sunrise ave., next to sea In a beau-

tifully sheltered position. This win be on

tho Marine Drive of Victoria, so don t hesi-

tate as the price Is too cheap to laat at

$1,250, 1-3 cash, bal 6, 12, and 18 months.

Wise & <"o., 109 Pembe rion Bldg.

tTfTo.^L Bay— .^ magnificent lot 51x120 on
^ u-ijnriu- ave ; next to sea In a beautiful-

ly sheUerpd posillon; this win o« on vh«

Marine Drive of Victoria, so don't hesitate

as Hie price is too clieap to la.il at $1-60,

third cash, balance. 6. 12. and 18 monthai
Wise & Co., 10 9 Pemberto" building.

^

CJIDNEY—Three lots, near Roberts Bay;
ft $450 each; long terms. Overseaa In-

voetmenC Agency, 208 Pemberton block.

t^lX per cent. Investment on 285- tt. tronl-

& age near the water, where the big

movement la going to be; best snap In the

city for $14,600; tei-ms. Monk, Montelth &
Co., Government, cur. Broughton. f

QPECJALl—Lot 5. block ». Avebury at.;

fe am (luarter ia»h, .balance eaay; own-

er leaving luwn: a snap. Howell, Paynii

& Co Ltd., 1016 Douglaa at., phone 1780.

IIS'TLE St., WiiUows, lot 10x125: $750,

J250 cash, $15 month Owner. Box 116

t'olonlai
,

w
T
land

beautiful large lota.

$;ioo each; third caah. Linden A Kol-
OLMIE ave,, two

00 each; th

738 Fort st

cash handlea full

JAMES Bay— A good lot several hoiKlrnl

under marke-t price for tt f^w il(iy.s

only by Leaver. 822 Humboldt.

ATHERINF. St.. two blocks from Beach
Drive, overlooking water and two blocks

from Central a\e. car line; $1100 each: easy
lerms. Dougsll & McMOrran. 1112 Govern-
ment St.

TT'ERP your eyes on Victoria West; watch
XSl. the barracks go to the railroad.

DAVIDA St., "at the Gorge,

for a fe

high and dry, near Tllloum rd.;

few days only, $760 terms ;$226

A'

WORKING houaekeeper
w,int

anvAnov* WAHvm^t—mAMM

Arinart-cvAaa cttpmimt win »•*• »»»

tracni inbot imi/t » pnUttw± B«x
lit, OolonuV

.1 ix Ply Jl, S., a«07 Quadr% VIetotta. t

A BIO snap—Cor. Kings Road ar.d Ave-
bury ave., 120x100, $2,100; tcrma easy.

Walker Bros., Room 3, Kweeney-McConnsU
Bldg., 1010 LangU y Street.

A CECIL at. lot, near Haultaln; rood lot

for homeslte, $950; cash, $360, balance
in two years. Thomas A Uennj'j -1*0»
Blanchard at.

._^ ^

A CORNER, Shelbourne and Kitng'a rd.,

size 10x120; price $1000;. eaay ternui.

Patrick Realty Co., 61« Fort at.; phone 368«,

OENUINE shat>; $376 caah, good bulld-

Ing lot 00x118, Edmonton rd.; level with
large oak tp»te(, Bflpe »**• Owner,. Bo» SU,

ColonlM. ^ . . , ,
, .;,^ ., /

AOOODMji'fia)' corner oh Porliiit 'itX. »nd
rtauftalh. ' »«6l». Thon1a» » Oarffty,

1303 BlannhTd at. '

' .'

A'
OOOO lot on Carl In at., naii- CooU. 60x
136, f7«0; caah il4tt,b«luic«; 116, par

month, Thomaa A Denny, Itol BianchAr^l
atr»at. -. - -

'

,
; ..

AOOOD lot ,«m Wm\ .IMW. rtl-. .«!«*» *<>

•wiTh»*« titK ssnmr, inwr'im«»« •»?*;-
tioo. TiuifM* * DMnyr tM> UUiKhftrd $rt.

and the balance at $16 per month,
Uealty Co., 852 Yates aL

Ir\ & S trackage, 115 feet, 3 lols, aplendid

Id. siiualion; price $12,000; eafly terms.

Wise At Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg.

ESQCIMALT watortront; two choice Iota,

beautifully treed; $1300 each, for

quick sale; tenus. Overseas Investment

Agency, 208 Pemhcton block.

HQUIMALT—Cheap lot near the ae*;

$760: terms, Overseaa Investment

Agency. 208 Pemberton block.
^

IT^XCLUSlVH resadenilal property, h*If

!i an acre on Foul Bajy rd.. aouth ot

Oak Bay ave.; $3150; there are »100.0»0 of

Improvement. Howell. Payne & Co.. r.td«

1016 Douglaa at,, phone 1780.
^^^^

FAR-M—10 mn»», out; 5,0 B<^rea, i; MMi W
hay- good houae and outbulldln»a: jil

good land; clay aub-aoll. Prlca »XM«0.
Overacaa invaatment Agency, 3«» Patnttw-

»on B[ock. _^,.______ .

ARM of 17 acrea, all cleared »ndL <ancad;

fi -roomed houa*. built laat y»W; jM»
main road; tlue well; 10-st»ll >»n*S £nM
$9000; terroa. Oversoaa Invaatmatlt ACMtyi
20« Peanberton block. „_, .^

BRNWOOD and Haultaln. 1 eO^JtMi*!*!
third n»ah, balanto e, IS, iriBOMIWI

A. T. Praropton, 127 Fort at.
, , .„,,.;:

^pi'XEDO I'ark—$35 c

-i- quarter acre, cleared or treed; you may
nay the balance on practically any tarma
thai suit you. A 21 -inch water main can
lie tajjped on any pari of the proparty;

graded streets; a look at theae lota will oon-

\lnce you of their value: automoblUa I'eMy
al sn.v time to take you out. Lindsay A
Roberts, 1112 Hrood St.; phoqe 27*1.

TWO lots on Cowlchan at.. Oak B«|r, for

$ST5 each. Wlae A Co., 10» PwaMrton
Bldg. . ',

8—Double comer, H*mp«Hlr« anA
on
1«

rnwo Lot-
X Cranmore roads, each «0k113,_ •'<?• «^
terms, third cash, balanca •. IS an*
months: phone T»»l. .

LOT 55x122. Michigan at., next to corner

of Meniles; price $1600; $1000 caah,

balance on time. Apply 1412 Governnieii.

»l^
.

LOT on Linden Avenue; pploe $2200. Box
788. Colonlat '

.

^

MCNEILL ave.. Oak Bay, good level,

grassy lot for only $1050; act now,
the next lota *re held at $1160 to ^$1200.

terma. Vlctorla-Nanalmo Invealment Co ,

820 Pemberton Block. ^_ ^

JETCH c>91n' ~r>iatrrnt—1 00 Hera*, Happy
Valley; two-thlrda good land; «ood

water: $68 par aero; cloao poat office. Over-

aeaa Inveatment Aiency. JOS PembftrtOh

block-
, „

MBTCHOiHN Blatrlct—6 acvM. cl«f« aca:

atreatn runnlnf through; beftutUUI

view; good aotl and free from r««R afia

gravel ; oioa* td- naap ,*harf. achool. cHttren

inS C. K K. aiatiM! »*• ©T •«'»$,w*^
re!'?:r4tr ''^M^V^^X^^

TWO lota In Victoria 'Waat. tOxllO; |»p«0
each; near the watar, naar tha «#w

C N. R. line, near tha Mrrackat tb*aa lota

will doublB ahortly aftw !»!• C«B»4l»n
Northern Railway tnalu* tbair anaOttSCa-'

ment 790 Colonial.

T'WO atrractlve buUAlnc |«ta Jn Oalt Wtff* (/

each eoxl3«. 1-t M«ek ^^'^Usti'.
good aull . no ro«k i apttibcrtt a<KiiiW^<WWMP *

apply Q H. 9. Bdwiwiilll. f«)N^ ^^'SHlft
and Bvach Pctv«^ CNUk W»f^ ^gtritmr-Sim-^

aoia BS^nU
'

, ^ -
g ..,.,. »

jtroumr 1515 %>fim'

Ijr tr««i

rtS
'^^i

Up

'""""
' Xl"^," '"M "'

^";"<'-?'Srr'VW'^'r'^

-wm: r
w> J.3

y*^t

XTipa MUa, 45 acrea of choJca trttH

X' frontlrrt on the -A*row !*»«•, !

ttk tif^ to«T> ot Noafllaa. or #A«M •»!
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WATBRmONI^ lot. Sho»l Bay—S«>l«a.
Cor««r OUv*r »n4 B«acta Drive. A

plaB4l4 bur at ll,*00; lerin». Overieu lu-
Y—tm«at A—fT, IO»Pembarton Block.

WATBItPKUMT lot, Oordov* B»y; nne,
•wtAr beach, well heltared; SOxZiO;

onl^ tltoe on caay terma; or will dlicount
fbr caab. Monk. Monteith and C«.. Ltd..
Ogyramant, oornor Brouchton.

WATERPKONTS—We have Itreo de»lr'
abla watortroot Iota. baaulltuay

woo4«d. In Eaqulmali and one at BhoaJ
Bay. Bnqulm: Oversoaa Invealiuecc
Agency. t08 Pcmbgrton Bli^ck. "

WHY pay rant whun your rent money
will make you owner of your own

borne. Call at 1309 DouKlaa at. and get
H>u plwn. glUott. tjly Co.

WORKINGMAN'S map—LoU In Olen-
gowan; prlcea from |S60; terma quar-

ter caah. balance over t»-o yean.

YATKS at., between Vancouver und Cook.
' SOxlZO; $12,E>00, on eaay terms, lleaih

6t Chaney, Sayward block. ^

YATKij street—S0xl20 ft., revenue bcur-
lug, Juat above Cook atreet; Hn ex-

cellent buy at 10,600. Terma. Overseas
Inveatment A,gency, 308 Porabtrton Ulock.

YOU want Glcngowan lota. See Wise and
Co., 109 Pembcrton Block.

ash. 10 a imuiiii. buys u gv-oj lots

!ji Tort AnRelia, all Tor $115. .^^p-

liVy R13 .Sayward building.

SfiRHrt CASH. 1500 per year will buy five
^UUl/ acre* few mlrutcs walk" frnm
Sydufiv; B'»ort f£nir-rooir.»*<l house. 4000
alrawberrv planta, currnnt. loKan and KOOse-
lierry plants, bcrn. chk'ken hoiiseH. vlrKln
Boll. all cleared a snap. V. 1. Insurance
_.Vg^v>o«_ S20 P'^rt 2t.

*RT nrW^— '^''^'" '''' "'' .\viibury Ave., high
<!pl-!'.'"" und prrassy. between Kilmontun
iind Haultaln; 'A cash, b.tlance easy. Ownfr,
Box 32. Colonist.

(»<
-J
AA caah takes the best snap today;

qP-L-»-"" two lots. 7 minutes from Dour-
las crir terminus Owner. P.O. box 12G!h
riK.np 2S30.

UUL'fiES FOR S VI B

4 FINK new 5-room house, close to Oak
-^J^ iiay ave.; besl ri.'sliliMiti;il part; owner
will sell cheap lu IninieuialC buyer. Box
i>0. Colonist.

A KIH.ST-CM.ASS Investment on David at.,

ave., 120x1-20. with house anif stable; pro-
between Bridge St. ana

inif
Uuoing %'i<i per month., tor the small price
of »7aOO; J2J00 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.
Vy'ise & Ck., 103 I\mberton building.

<i-T^ near Dalillas *8500; easy terras; owner
1'. O. Uo.X H2S. ^ .

A N Entjllshman's bome-^Chance cxtraor-
-*!- illnary lor lovely homeslle at low price;
urowiimi Harbor, i enuer island, the cnarm
spot of the Gulf Islands; JO acres, 200 .yanla
waiertront,, north shore; J20u acre. Owner,
Uox HI), Colonhit.

BUILT and lurplshed for you—3-room<;d
cottage on large lot; Iron bedstead,

bureaus, washstands, 1 table, 1 cxtensUm
table. 5 dining i oom chairs, cuokslovi;. heat-
ing Hlove. retrigurator. etc., nearly new.
iiouse and furniture tor *2uo0; *1bU down,
rest *ut *20 per month. W. H. Collins, c|o
Grubb & lyCtis, Green Block.

CVDLWOOD—House. 5 roorns. and 2 acre*
> f2,C00. Town and l-'ountry Realty.

n73 'Vutes Street. .Xuctloncera.

COKUOV'A Buy—For sale, modern. 6-

roon^cd cottage on best part of sandy
beach. To rent for camping, 2 sandy beach
froniago lots. Box 9S)ti. Colonist.

Ij^yQLUMALT—5-roomed bungaloiv. L::
'i 4Sxl20n., with nice lawn. S2»5ti:

terms. Overseas investmenl Agency, 208
I'tmberlon Block.

I."^OK Sale— 4 room modern ootnge, mod-
ern, within the mile clrcU ; one l>l'i<k

imd a halt from the car; price $2500. .vlih
very eaay terms If sohi within the next ten
days; phone 21>"0 for parllcutars.

3^'IOR Sale—Japins Bay, 5 roomed Imuse <.n

corner of good businesa si.; apply o» n-
< r 1 :tl Menzles st,

1,"^OH Sale— .V snap in a now S room strict-

ly modern bungalow on I'emhioke at.,

close to car; price only $3600; $5mo caHh.
balance a.s rent; see J. C. L.iadcn, TSS Fort
St.; phone 2870.

I^OR Bale—A good house; 7 large aunny
loinis; all conveniencea, bath room,

(leclri- llglil. furnace, cement cellar- and
I -ineru v.alkF all around the houdc. Avlth
i-n-' or t\v I ijoprt)Ved lots, fi-ult treos and
'.'^gclables Joseph street, off .\rcadla s!..

' rulgflowcr road. Goago car; Inquire at
ii\vi'j.-r, C. Kcsche: telephone XX209.

Ij^OH sale, eli ven-room house corner of
Belmont and Gladstone, lot/~58xll2.

two blocks from new high school; for a
f.-w davB at $iJ50C.

.TOR «ll<; new nouse, modern and tt'cli-

X built throughout S rooms, reception
liall, hath pantry, and 2 toilets, concrel-i
ba."i'>men!t. piped for furnace. Telcphona
112701^^

^

"p'OR Pate—New 4 room cottage, strictly
-»- nindern. with '« acre of land near
itichmond car; below current price at J2i00
i-ill phone 2S70 for terms. v

IV^Oft ii.jle—1-Roomed bungalow, furnished
o.-; unfurnished. Apply 2511 Korhts si.

I^'^UR SAI>F>— r?y owner, new live roomed
ino(^ern bungalow near Hillside and C«-

i.Hr lllll roaii. i'rk e $^.800 on terms. No
.".gents. .Vpplj 70 Cijlonlst.

Jj^OR Sale— 2 new four tooni coitngos with
all modern conveniences, nicely finlsln d

inside; a great buy at J2500 each, with
$250 cash. halaiK-f- as rent; J. C. L.lndi-ii,

7r.S Fort St.; phone 2S70.

Ij^OR sale, S-i-u-'i.icd house, one minute
from Oak Bay carllno; concrete found-

ation, electric Ught, on large level lot;

IJOUO; 1600 c«sh, balance on terms. Owner,
Mux 644, Colonis;.

HOl'SK. quite now, in Oak Bay, near the
car: 6 i-injnis; price il,tiO'j; ierins.

Overseas Investment .\gency, 20S I'ember-
ton block.

I \ <—'

HOUSE— Foul Bay Knad: 7 largo rooms,
mlaelon finish, open lircplncea; piped

for furnaci-; fully moder.i; sepamilc toil^-i;

close to two cars: lot BOxlOOft.: no rock;
laxea $20 per unnuni; prico $.1500; terms
arranged.
20S Ponrborton block.

Oversi-aa Investment^ .Vgcncy,

HOCSK, near the sea. Foul Bay rd. ; fully

modern, wifh bllnda and electric
lUlIl»»»; price $4jt)0; terms. Overae'aa In-
veslfnent Agency, 208 l*emberton block.

HOCSU, Vor\. at., a roomed, lot 50x180, in

aplendid condition; going for $10,500,

oil lornia. O. S. L.el«hioii. 1112 Govt, street.

AMEi.^ Bay— For quick sale by owner,
eT
meots, stationary lutjs. gas. llreplace, S-

ri>onied Hbuae; $5300; 7 -roomed, $1,000;
;lar|re or ainaU caah payment, balance ur-

rSinired. A,p-ply 8 Alma Place, a2U .Mk-n-

Ignn at. ^^^
JUST flnlahed, good houne; sntlafactory

;

now open to contract fo- another;
plans, work and prices right. Above hoifse,

i rooms, etc.. wefl built,' .•iioJern. on Foul

Bay car lino; c!o*d sea; paved buulevards;
cttttlftK price $4700; $t!>00 cash; exceptional

Uargiiln. Apply 'John BartUolomcrt', builder,

l«t Itouae, KIchmond ave. .^outh. Foul Bay.

LBT me build your house on commtaaion;
cheapeat. best and quickist way 1'.

Q. Box 1201. -.

KBW 6-room houae on Princess Ave., halt

block from new G6orge Jay achool.

$S,ftOO; (i,7Sn cash, balance at rent. G.

Mahood, iota yrlneess at.

HICBCilT fttrnJahed 'nouse, wlfh 5 rooms;
clbie to oaritoe. For fuli particulars

apply E. K. li»t*}>hiiss A Co., Room 8, 1007

Oovwiiroeat at.
__^

^-Yx,K Bay—Fully modern, now house on

v.^nlO«iiy treed lot; particular attention lins

b««n paid to all details to suit a lUdv's

reaiiir«in«nts; tfood finish throughout; 7

room*, o*m«nt baaement, piped for furnace,

op«n fireplacos. dirilnr room and den. com
munteatiits drawing room, kitchen, pantry,

•crVaAt'a b«dr(Mm, 3 bedrooms: price $4 800:

tcrtna. ' Ailjoininv '<»t ^V* *" ''"ti for $1555
on tartma. Overaeaa Invistment Agency, 208

rambarton Block.
.1 il H II I

I
I

. " " '—
/\AK B«r—^owloban at.. 4 roomed house;
"../ I«t«« lot, oHe block of/ car line, $2750;

%%*** tm^.i Bog 4«o Colonlat.

OVBtfilOOKINII Gorge and cloae to car
tilie, • aawJy and well flnlahed up-to-

dh.t« Minvalo^, contalnInK 5 good rooma.

biklh, h *nd e, elo-ctrlc light. baaenn<>nt. etc;

rtt l*lii«: prtce fw few daya owiy. tl»0«;

oMh fSfi-.'A. H. HamiAn. 1207 LanicKty

»t: «>»f!»irtt» Conrt Hotwai.

ala. Itrt* hoaae, wood fibre, I

ftir*4, Mth. hot and aold. main
,

MMtlMi< for t«rtta aand ai*mp
as- -anaiiiniiiniTii 'ij>iivMiki«>> - 1

HODBBS VOH AAUS (CoaUaafd).

i^tSVE!N-ROOM houae on Queen ave.,O near cUy park; modern in every way.
Cement basement, ittone porcti, nicely fln-

lahed Inalde, two ttreplaces, etc; lot bOx
nO; price $e6&0, 11850 cash, balance to

be arranged. Heath & Chaney, Buyward
block.

SEVEN rooms. Una housis on Hilda St., on
ajot G0X130, close to car, $&&oa. How-

ell, Payne tk Co.. Utd., lltll» Langlsy aU
Phoae ITKO.

SllElLBOUR.N'K at., new «-roomed home,
all furnisiied and ready xU slop Intu, at

J.4000; caali $1200 and $20 pt r munj[h uecurea
Liiis aiittii. uiuuii l\etii KnlHlv ' v *'. . Ltuw
Chainbcrs; plione li709.

^IX-BO<>MBD bungalow for aule on Prin-O cesa ave.. betwien (.'ook and Oliambera.
Just finishing . fully tnodm-n cement Moor
and wulka; $5800, good terms. Apply own-
er, iiieveuB, 113n .N'orth Park.

SIX roomed house, lurnlshcd; $"500; terms
1020 Fairfield, near Vancouver.

ST. Patrick t:.. Oak Bay, up to dale 6-

room houife; built-in buffet, etc.; a
beautiful home; $4725; $1200 cash, balance
$35 monthly. Unden & Holland. 738 Furt.

rilWO ttcrtiH in fruit, 6-rnom house, bath,
-1- good barn, 5 miles oui, $3500; $S00
cash; terms. Box 5. Colonist.

O-nOO.MED house, furnished In best of
•3 furniture; nltnoBl new; ten minutes
from (-ar. $2,000; $150 cash, $20 a month.
Collins, c|o Grubb ft Letts.

Ul SI.Nts.-^ ( H.i.NCEa

A MAGNiFlC'K.ST buuidliig Iiuubb, bea,ull-

.**- luiiy situutcLl in a ceimal pooiiiuii on
car line with lli well , furnisiied ruu/ns aiid

a beautUul garden. ' This houi>a iiua

broughl huge proilte to present pruprK-lor.
who Is'going, to England and .vili sell fur-

niture, etc.. and 2 years' lease for ?l>.uOO, on
terms. Wise & Co., lOB Pemberton Bldg,

AN exceptionally good opportunity tor a
live wire with $400 lo tike a halt in-

terest in a big paying buarlncss; will clear
from $5 to $15 per day each; work is con-
genial and pleasant. Box 724 Colonlat.

BUSINESS chances $600 secures partner-
ship ten-acre poultry ranch Comox dis-

trict. Three-roomed bungalow, houso ac-
commodate 350 birds, haii-mile' from aea.

Box 584, Colonist,

/"VJ.ME and see ua; wq will prq,tect your
\j interests; we can Invest your funds
however amall; rely on ua for absolutely
sate Investments. Beckett', Major & Co.,

Ltd., 64 3 Fort at.

"JT'IGHT-KOOMBD rooming louBa for rant
o-^ to party buj:iiK ui'iutLiio Box 606,

I
TICK sale—Falrvlcw hotel, Dawson, Y.T.
- $5000 per year net profit, for $8000,

hntr cash, balance o.'j terms, or will take
part or whole, in Victoria property. Apply
J. J. Seabrook. Shore Hardware, Victoria.

I,i"tOH SALE—Daily bu^ess and utensils
- (milk wagon)). 15 good milking cows

and lirst class dairy business in city. Box
!J rij!-jiiUt.

ipOUi:'ED to .Sell—New 5 room house,
tinted, fireplace, cement basement, fur-

nace; 1 mile firch*: small grtn-ery ».»n saiuu
lot doing paying bufiiness; price this week,
including ato<;k $t>i;o0; $1600 cash, balance
arranged. Box 22 Colonist.

GENERAL country store with house at-

tached, on one acre of land, adjoining
railway station; siilemild jiiylng propo.si-
tltpn; rapiilly increasing cUBtrlct. Fui| imr-
tlculnrs on appll-atlon to Grlmason & Bun-
nett, .12U Pemberton Blk. ; phone 228.

s

HA\'E you $100 or so for an Investment
that will double shortly? Box 15

Colonist.

"VflNE roomed rooming house for rent to
-^^ party buying furniture; centrally lotat-

eri; Box 611 Colonist.

'IT^'ANTED—.-\ real sound proposition for
'' $5,000 or $fi,000 cash; will not deal
with agents. Ilox SB Colonist Office.

YX7'.\NTED at once—A man to invest $«00
V 1 In a paying building business, .\pplv
rSox 101. Colonist.

XT'ANTED—Booming house from 20 to BO
' ' rooms; got the cash; reply from owner
only; Uox 21 Colonist.

"\7'Ol'.VG l':ngliRhnian with 12 years" ex-
J- perlence In Northern British Columbia
wiehes to correspond with geiitlem.in who
would be interested in- siveral mineral
looposillons. .Vpp'.y .1. Thompson, Boom
5, Panama House, Johnson sf.

YOUNG man, ' ambitious, Would like to
lnve.»i $500 with services in sound' pay-

ing business; Box 872 I'olonlst.

Ujij'T,"r;A win buy steadily Increasing bu.sl-

W I •-/" ness which shows certain nionshly
Inootnc. Owner leav.lng city. Bo-k 1)68 Col-
onist.

,

J

ROOM AND BOAJtD

A'T »'i-. iifcLiutv's, »r» Courtney St., single
and double l>edrooms to let with board;

lilghesi and finest position in tonn; oppo-
«to Cathedral; English cooking, steam
hCiited; lornis moderate. Phone L2262.

BOAKD and room; Icrms moderate, 1011
McClure tjt.. yft Vflncouvor. Phono' LI6»i

11>0.\HD and room at Kavenhurst, 810
^ Courtney- st. Phono L228S.

BO.\BD and room at the Raven burst,
live mlntrtea' walV from Post Office.

810 Courtnay .Street. Phone -L.2288.

BOARD and room clone in; terma moder-
ate; apply 61* Hillside avenue; phone

1,508.

C1AHAL.VN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
J under entirely new management; excel-

lent cuisine; mouerate prices; phone 11183;

325 Douglas st.

oTTble room to let. with board, three
minutes from Cook and Pandora car

lio^f. T21n RuilJiir m(.

OLTHLE or single rooma with Hoard 510
Michigan.

rOOLTSV 4Mb UVKflTOCX

A BAT work horae. rlalnc 4 yeafa; weight
1471; a aplandld worker; true and

gentle; suit truck, slnKle or double; (or im-
mediate aalp. $409; alao flrai class team ot
brown males, pertect ntatob;. suit back or
express; sound aud gentle; price $4*0. Ap-
ply Cbas. tjtiKlngs. 1136 ISdmouton rd., Vic-
toria, B. C.

\ VAlLABLiE May G— 2«0 on* year old S.

-tX C. W. I». each $1.71. 200 two year
olds. $1.26. Hi yeai'iliia cocks. $4.00; crated
F.O. Ll. Victoria in lots of 20 or more.
Eggaacl Incubator Factory and Poultry
Ranch, P. O. Box 1434, Vic toria.

I>ALiy chicks from our best record . trap-
i nested t). C. M. Usghurna. ready April

28 and May 7, at 2&c each Egga $1.60 per
15, $10 per 100. Itreeding atock for sale.

Pinehurst Poultry Plant, 2138 Belmont.

CIAHLOAD of horses from 1000 to ISOO
> Ibri. for sale 7S7 Cormorant street; H.

Calvvull.

CHEAP horse sultabiu (or .'arm work. iS

Boyd ut.. Jani.s Bay. Phone 18J9.

oUIKAP horae for
ford ave.

tie. B. Brook, Glan-

C^OL,;UlTZ Poultry Ranch, Royal Oak P.
'' O. Rhodj Island 'Reds; my breeding

l,'(.'nB ai-e ^ell-ctell iiurn i>uu •>{ the beat lay-
era; $1.50 per aetting; $S per hundred; <000
1 gga already sold for setting. O. V. Boville.

EGGB fur hatctiing; Vt'hite Leghorns,
Mlaclc Mliiorcas, Rhode Island Reds.

While Wyaiidottes, Barred Hooks; also
Beitiog lu-ns; llayley; Old Esquimau road.

T/^GGS— Blue Andaluslan, S. L. Wyandotte
-Ci R. I. Red, B. B. Game Bantam (Old
English) B. & L,ampmau. Oak Bay; phone
.\I12G5.

EGGS, Flshel. White Plymouth Rocks,
$l.au and $3.00. Phone 1.2634: 1722

Duchess.

J,,><JU.S tor hatching; S. C. vVhito Leghorn.
•-' 55 o'M- l-iM:dr(Ml. .MacHae. Duncan.

1,^^OR SALE— Hrecdlnr; pen of Pure Peklns,
consisting of 5 dr;tkes and 14 ducks. $35

the lot. Farmers' Exchange, Ltd., (jlS

Johnson St,

2;j>OU SALE—26 Indian Runners, purebred,
nest str?..n. *i-50 ofi.ch; p,ikl"s. .S'»ny- ^

Knnkin, $2 ea<iii : White Leghorns, $'l.7u
er<ch, heavy Inyors; a finu setter-bitch,
Wuftsohii's strain, $20. Apply Beckett i-

Wilt, Cobblo Hill.

T^OR sale, six pureored Berkshire sows
-*- and boar: "also a number of young
piss. John Watt, Flrbrae Farm, Royal
Oak P. O,, R. -M. D. No. 5.

TrtOR sale, canajy fmaje), aleo new breed-
osge; coat $8. wUl take J2.25 for both.

1029 Burde-tte ave.

-r^V. ilile, a yadha! drlvlhg "hoi'll*. bugky
J- and liarnesa; a bargain for the outfit.
Colonist Box 916 or phone li>64.

I:j^OIi .Sale—Elglil Jf^

can be seen at 'R.
Sale—Eli!

be seen
Wednesday morning.

6h Holbl.tiia vtvwi*;

Bray's livery barn.

Ij^OR sale—Two dozen white Wyandottes
and rooster: good strain. $1.50 each.

Box 762, CnloniBt.

"t^OR SAIjE—Heavy team, wagon and har-
-T ness. Apply Joe McDowell. 235 Edwards
SI., til' at nuiiKers, Slyre street.

J7VDR sale—Splendid saddle horse. Ap-
- ply: 1012 Broad Street.

1,'A(-iR .S/VLE—Two sows with 9 to 10 pigs.
$10. John Hepburn. 1320 Yates street.

I7VOR sal.-—White Orpington and Buff
Leghorn hens and pulleti; thorough-

bred stock, in full lay. . H, B. Butler,
Lake Hill P.O., Victoria.

JnOR Sale—Horse, ICOO lbs., 11 years old,
good worker. Grandison, Parson's

Bridge.

IJ^OR Sale or Exchange—One puro bred
1 uiutieiOjt aLAiiiuii Wupurieu irulll

France by Mcljaugiilin.' Bros,, of Columbus,
Ohio; color black; weight 1700 pounds; ago
10; will exchange for similar or younger
horse and pay difference; or will sell rea-
sonable; horae is In fine coudl'.ion and per-
fectly sound; for further Infoimatlon apply
to J. I'. Murphy, sec. CflxWjua Pure Ured-
Stock ©«., Lac La Hache P. O., Cariboo, B
C.

IT'OR Sale—White 'Wyanaoit eggs for
. hatching. $1.50 per setting; W. .V. Mit-

chell, 242 <iorge road.

Ir^OR SALE—Pekin Duck Eggs, thorough-
. breds, $« a dozen. Phono F2946.

GOOD hack and team
nianchard St.

for sale. 1)10

HAVE just received a car of extra heavy
horses Including three matched pairs ot

black and three matched pairs of greys,

weighing from 3600 to 3SU0 lbs. per team.
Can bo seen at our sale barns, Burleith
park, on Cralgflower road. Stephenson T4

Derry, proprietors. P. O. Box 1^39. Phones
R2076 and M209..

HIGH grade blue Andaluslan's egga. $250
per 16. Also fine stock for sale atid

broody hens. JV. J. Jonea, 2842 Sliel-

bournc Ktiee".

ONE Kolsl-In ;i::d vtii DUrhaiii OQ-'.v ri-5Stl

heavy milkers; also 3 swarm of Italian
bees for sale; apply Barrett, Blonkensop
Bond, near corner Cloverdale and Quadra
slreclii.

K

1 RECORD laying White Leghorns and R.
rV I. Reds; eggs for hutching and day-old

chicks. write for booklet; Dougan'a Poul-
try Furni, Cobble Hill, B. C.

H(U)E Island Red settings, $1.50; best
.tlra-lr.. "cckott * AVItt, Cobble. 11(11.

SINGLE comb Brown Leghorns and W'hita
Plymouth Rock i-ggs, $1.50 per setting;

$7.50 per 100; Pekin , duck eggs $1 for 11;

J. D. West. Third St.. off Richmond.

Y\,'ANTED to pursnaae, small Shetland
Vt pony, also little cart or rig for same;
us'd to (hlldren. Address to P. O. Box 1132.

,'.\.NTEO— 2 doz. Wiiite Wyaudoztea Ap-Y^rANTE

D
IADY receives paying guests in quiet

-i i-ouytry iiijusa, Ap.ily Miss Maciagaii,
Cowlchan station.

TAIt(3K fiirnislied room, eleetnlc light;
^ brth; Would suit two frlv-nda; wlili

board; terms moderate; close In. Apply
I ri32 ( hriuihers s-l.

It-'i-; rooina, with breakfast and dinner.
1131 Pandora Ave.

(.i-O.M and .board with Eiia-ilsh pei-vpip

fo;- t«o or ihrip nirii. taki^ W'lllons
ir. iSTl I'*, rn st.

N
K

R
R

OO.M and board $({.50, 44 San Juan;
phone 25011.

Ot)M and board 1160 Mason street, off
Cook. o

KOO.M and board for tliVee young men,
' 1147 NlHK'irii St.; i)hone L2(105; walltlng

distance.

RCOM nncl hoard for young men.
South Turner St.

121

T>OO.M and board for gi-nllermm In prl-
-I-*' vato family: every conveniences; tfcn

minutes walk of town. 252H AVoik st, and
Bay.

ROOMS and board beautifully situated on
Gorge; close car line; 1237 Suhnysido

arc.; phone R3125.

SAXONHUR8T—T.,arge sunny rooms first

class board close to I'arllainent bulld-
ingf^, terms moderate; phone 2441.

VACANCY for three boarders; best Eng-
!Uh Cooking, etc. The Quadra. Pliono

L920, 1«2! Quadra Street.

AMBEB.UKNT OV SAI.E.

AORBEMENT of sale, $1440; will sell (or
$1200 cash. Box 74!l Colonist.

C1A8H for good agreements for tale. Ap-
J ply Box 999 , Colonlat.

1j"H)R SAr*E—Agreements ct aalu. Atiply
.' 540 Niagara Street.

HAVE agrecmonta for sale, about $7000.
What offers. Box C>, Colonist.

WAXTEO TO BOBKOW.
,

;—
' > '

'. g. .., , -

Mo.NBY wanted to place on «*l nu>r:-

fate oil -improved propartlta, in itmoirata
from two to ten thouaand -dollttrai Heath
A Chaney. Hftyward Block.

\HrANTED, for client, a loan of between
> « $4000 and $4600 on an Inelde. wml-
buslneBa property, revenue produciav, Baa

•

shaA-e * C^..' 224'£3S Pemberton balldtiig.

w7AN"TEU. 1210 ftfcr «« days; give note.
,nuMM AllalMMa ttaa <•!. I'alanlltt.

W'HITE Wyandottes— l(>-egg-«traln. $1.50
T> per sefLlnc. Witt, 1\ O. Box 12;i.-;.

'\'i(-toria.

*'1-H1T.E Wyandot tt

' ' chicks 2Sc up.
i'einijroko st.

eggs, Jl.oU;
C. Malcolm,

naby
1273

V'X^HITE Wyandotlea, $2 per 15; $9 per
VV 100 nnd $4 per 15, $20 per 100. When
buying from mo, jou are getting the high-
est quality at the lowest price. W. H. Cai-
(prall, Cordova bay, Si ay wood, B. C

FliBNl!9Ui<:U HtlliHKS TO LJET.

A TEN roomed house t» rent to paj-ty

bu> Ing furnltnri-: $500 \vlll handle.
I'h.-.iic R2l'.t2 or Box 105 t7oIonlat.

IjtOR RENT—Furnished house. {97 John
St. Apply before 2 o'clock.

J/^oR rent, close in," good location—-7-
roomed iiouso, furnished for rooniors;

rent $45. Box 773, Colonist.

TjirRNlSHED house for rent, 5 rooms,
jC modern: rent $85. Apply 1118 Hillside
ave., nflernoons.

1.^'^URNISHV:D 4-rooni cottage to rent. Ap-
ply Kichmond rd. and i-'ourth <»t.

To LIST— Furnished new five roomed
hou»?e for four or live months from May

lilt, For particulars call at the house, 1158
Mason St, (mornings); close to wide part
of I'lmdora.

rpo RlSNT-^Sevcn-roomod house furnlshod,
-L all inodern conveniences; large garden
with fruit trees. Apply 2938 Ilridgc Ht.

rno lot, a furnlahed four-room cottage
.1. by Shawnlgan Lake; lovely view;
fishing .ind boating; "r(»it reasonable. Box
(1 l>iloui»t. \

irANTED—ftOO.<«I AXD nUARO

BOY, 16, wants room and board In pri-

vate famll.v. I'.O. Box 75. Victoria.

RBHrECTABLE working man wants
board nnd room In private house; work-

Ingman'a homo preferred. Box 987 Colonist;

YOUNfi gentleman desires room and
board with private t$mily. P. O. Box

1026.

X board; private family; Fairfield district
or near; permanent If atiUable. Box v. O.
Col onlat.

.

YOtTNO woman of refinemeat deairea
room and board in nice tqtiiaUtjr. P.

O. Box 61.
'

fy YblTNQ men require private board aind
mJ room near Post Office; appi]
oniat.

apply Boa M Col-

Aus^v wjumw \

ONa..Reliable liaa ta M*ry lewft<»i* tftlto

orders for beat Buatoiicta»de elwtbaa la
Canada. Hlsbv*st ofroimiaetev. M«ft VUlertiff

FOB iTiK^TOOMXAtHWWig

AUTOS for re»l MUt* tr«m |4M to |l**0.

Call > «V* Bro«4 Mreet

UTOMOBIUI for akle, •• b.p. Mitchell
1111 Model, recently overhauled and In

exc«llent runi^lns ' order; fllOO. Apply
Btoddard-Dayton Oarace, 117 Vancouver st.

ENoLTsm" baby buysy for sale eheapT
practically new. Addreaa Box 7»4. Col-

onist.

ITtOR aala—Gladstone buggy, sat double
X harness; bargain,
south.

i04 Monterey ave.

IrVOR sale, lady's wheel, nearly new; $28.
Apply evenings, vo& Pandora ave..

Wood's block,

Ij^OR sale or exchange. SO b.p. flve-paa-
senger Chaltners Detroit car; will ex-

change for Victoria or Port Angeles real
estate. Apply 962 Hey wood ave.; phone
L«$9.

IPKIR sale, almost new, window oleantng
uutnt, viz., 1 step, 2 extension ladders

and truck. Box 910, Colonlat. \

Ii^OR Sale—Or will exchange for property
- 30 foot launch, 16 foot rowing boat, 2

7 foot tenders; G, Maude, Mayne Island, B.
C.

FOR Sale—.'^ewf second hand buggies wag-
ons and trucks; John McKay, 713 Cor-

morant St.

FOR SALE—content* uf flve-iooiiied
house, $226 cash. Buyer has option of

renting house. Apply 903 Colllnson Street.

Ir^OR sale at $25, large English baby car-
riage; seat two or one sltliiig and one

lying down; coat $60 1? months sgo; in hest
"' eondtllon Api'ly llox 112, Cokmlsl

I^'^OR Sale—Launch 3u ft. by T ft. 8V4 In.*

by 2 fl. 5 111. drauKbt "ciiiii^i- fiiiiiu,.-;

inakfs b S miles per hour; launch and en-
gine just 1 year old; firm class order; price
J^-OO; apply »i;iS Corniorunt.

TT^OR Sale—Four cylinder, 4 seated Bulck
-T auto, fully equipped In splendid condi-
tion, or would consider exchange for vacant
city real estate, paying any reasonable dif-
fbrence in cash; apply Box 883 Colonist.

AOOOD Ume to plant oanaaa, dabllaa,
panalea. begealaa, etc. Seed*, flower

and vefetablea; strawberry planta and aeed
potatoee. Tatas Floral Store; pbone 2271:
»« Tatea, above library.

AARONBON'S pawashr>p baa removed from
Bread atreet to 1410 Ooveraaaeut at..

opposite the Weaiholme hotel.

A DVBHTI8BR will build atore suitable for

t!-^^ retail buaiunaa on Government at., close
In. 4l^ply Box CI, Colonlat.

ANTIQUE Jewelry, dtamonda. engravings
and pictures bought and aold. Mr%

A. A. Aarrr.aon. S5 Johoaea at.

BAaOAGE promptly bandied at current
rates by the Voinrla Tranafrr Co.;

phone 129, OfTce open night and day.

C^tALlFORNlA hotel, »29 Johnson »tre«t,
J worklngman's beadquartsr'a Under new

management; thoroughly renovated aud re-

modelled. Percy Porter, Prop.

/ tH 1 UOPODY—CoTn" doctors. 719 Fort st.

vJ Unsightly bunions taken down, special
I rem men t Ingrowing nails.

CCONTRACTORS and commission builders.
> Let ua build your home; satiafaction

given both as to coat and quality; bunga-
lows a specialty; artistic plans supplied.
P. O. Box 9Sl.

EXPERT accountant will leach you
double entry bookkeeping thoroughly.

Terms reasonable P. O. box 1370.

J.j"MRB—Get wise; have your roof painted
with E. .t A. fireproof paint. 910

liliiu-hard St.. phone 1978.

Fon unt

irnMt lun. Apply Box 79 7 Cu.oiil»t,

por.

515.

sale, largo double Iron foldlcg bed
and mattress; cost $45; will sell for
104 8 View 8i„

FOR S.VLE—Wooden structure, suitable
for branch real estate oRlce, store or

shack. 1914 Maple Street. City.

FOR sale

—

14-foot teak built rowing and
Bailing skiff, ccmpictc, belonging to the

officers ot the last coinmisaiou H.M.8. Al-
-uexXiLii.^ Xur particulars aiuily Box. 7a5. Col-
onlat.

FOR stie. roll top deak and letter press:

'?TP''e?'S w^^gOTi in gno4 rnpdltion.
Phone R-11&6, between 12 and 1 o'clock.

I.'V^R sale, logging donkey, 10x12, special
yarder, nearly new, fully equipped, on

sled ready for work. Address Geo. H.
Keefer, 620 Johnson St.. Victoria,
- I I 1 1 —•—i 1 —.—.. I

FOR sale, furnijure ot rooming nouse;
prico $2T5. Apply 1217 Cook st.

PIANO, small upright, sweet tone; uliiy

$96. Can be seen 26tiO Quadra.

PIANO, leading American' maker; owner
wants to dispose of a valuable hori-

zontal grand piano, beautiful instrument;
will sail at substantial reduction and on
broken paymenis. . Address I'.O. box 1214.

ROYAL Standard typewriter, almost new,
tabulator attached. Box SHI l.'olonist.

KCBBBR-TIRED pony trap, brown leath-

Colonist.

sTOVB for sale. In good condition; very
cheap. 841 Dunedin St.

TENT and 'furniture for salo on water-
front Gorge. A bargain. Box 73, Ca\-

onlst.

TO KEX^

A SMALL store for rent on Head St. and
j.'^. Esguinialt rd.; suitable for barber shop
or drug store. Apply to Liock & Sons. Es-
quimau rd.

FOR Rent—James Bay stables, corner Ni-
agara and South Turner; suitable for

storage or garage. Apply R. M. Byrne,
Colonist.

TTCOR rent, new store. No.
J^ 80ft. from Douglas st.

Dougan, R2872,

707 Pandora,
Apply W. H.

1,"^RONT room for rent; could be uae*«.as
. office between Blanohard and Quadra.

84 8 Fert street.

I
AR(H-; office to rent; suitable for real

i estate. 762 Fort.

tJTORE lo rent, on Douglas St.. In the
io 1200 block. -Xpply Box -177 i.'olonljt.

OTORE for rent, 55ft. by 10 ft., central lo-

1^^ cation. $oO. Apf,iy BuX o'i'At Coloriiiit.

TO RENT—Sever;il rooms for rlub rooms
or small stores. H. W. Davles &. Sons.

.\uctlonetrs, 555 Elites St. .

TO rent—Two tenia for housekeeping,
man and wife or 2 men. Fuxgood",

lfi08 Douglas.

rpO rent, store, 30x70, comprising ground
X and mezzanine floors, near corn»r of

Vatea and Douglas st, at present occu-
pied bv Messrs Baxter & Johnson; posses-

sion given May 1 Apply A O. Sargison. P.

O. Roi "15 or Room 4, Promls bl-sSi.

rKOPEU'l'Y W AKTKD

I
HAVE the money ready for sna:>s in

semi-business. Give full particulars ot

what you have to offer. Box 1261, city.

I
HAVE one thiusand dollars tb invest;

will buy vacant lot If price la right nnd
make this my Ilrsl pajnietil. What htii e

.\>u to offer. .AddreBB Box 94, Colonist.

1WANT lls-tlngs of chofcr city property

.•»nd especially farm lands on open rf>iads;

can close deals readily on cheap Snoke,
Mrichosiln and Oo'.datream lands; rumem-
ber 1 have a well eatahllahed Vancouver
ottlrea and eastern and foreign representa-

tlves. C. O. Bradahaw, suite 209 Pem-
berton bldg., phone 1641.

IF you have any snaps lo offer, take the

trouble to write me full purliculars; I

have the money. Box 1261, city.

II3T your properties with the new firm,
^ The Victorla-Nannlmo Investment Co.,

room 330, Pemberton Block. Open evenings .

OAK BAY building lots wanted between
Uplands and Central Ave. List yotu-

property -w-ith us now; we can sell it.

Sturgess & Co. 318 Pemberton Block.

1>ROPERTY wanted

—

120x120 in neighbor-
hood of Cloverdale ave. locality; mean

business; lowest offer. Brothcrton; phono
R206.

WANTED—Ranch property on VanccKiver
Island oi adjacent Islands; partly

itnproved; sea frontage preferred; price
must be reasonable for cash. Box 830,
Colonist.

\T|7ANTED—To purchase lots on Quadra
VV St., near Hillside ave.; wish to hear
direct from owners; P. O. Box 845 ci ty,

7A.VTBD, lots on McGregor Heights. Wise
* Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg.

''ANTED, cleared land or ranch with
small house; five to ten acrea, on or

neilt Vancouver island. .Box 61, Colonial.ne*_V

.NTGD, iota in Oak Bay, Fairfield,
RockJAnd Park, 'Vairhurst and' Fern-

wood.' Heath ft Chaney, Sayward Block.'

wT'ILL exchange agreement of aala for
gcod city lot. Box i1 Colonist.

ITAMTKI)—UiaCKIXANBOOl

AJTOMOBItJC wanted; Ove paaaenger,
not leu than SO h.p. ; muat be In first

class c ir.dittun. Box >1, Colonist. .

U. ' -
i

' ' — ..*-- 1.1.. II .1 .,1 .1 . 1., I.I li-ii. I -.. ..—
MARINB engine dealers! IVanted—Prl.cea

ot Qray and 8t. tAwrence engtiles,
abftuTJ Wmra TiOWCT, MnaDr* TOP Ig IT
boat. B., J., Box. Colonlat.

S~CllAP-BraiMi, eppper, sine, Mui oMt Irab
n«ke and •!! kiiMLi of bottiei »iid rub*

berj hicbeet ekiib prtOM pfttO. Vlet«ri»
JoMi A«*«wr. l«»» wry «.» fbyjM. IH.

WANTBO-^liGonil-iwnd triwwrlter, cheap
f0r Cfhl B<yt 7<7, CoIobW.

^rxrANTBi>«-rb«r «M oookatoMtii Tit rvrt

m ll
l l T li Iliiiil^ l M lW ,

''

l H ti
*

|ft' I

'

l
II

' 9
rAMTKCH-T* , Milt M- .IHir twtt Mil t»»
Aaaka. flilac eftbliMU. eCe.! . UU« > fiMMf*

iM'M. •:-.. 7. „,- „'.",:;"'- '

MMGJUXAKKOOa

W
vti^ii,; .r0tt'r#Mkt.- 0i««i'

GARDBNING waatod dally, or contract
pruning a specialty; pUone 1''Yar»,

HAIRDREHSINO, manicuring and electric
j,latn )uaA0»ge uulie by uppt>iijt-

ment at your home; ladies only. R-2420.

HOOKE.M Singh has opened a Hindu
grocery store at .No. 1()33, corner of

Govt, and Cormorant sts. ; genera) mei-
cliant-1 and real estate for the public, in

general; wood and sawdust supplied under
contract or otherwise. List your property
with us. i^hone 949.

HOMK.'l hiillt by contrant.
Good work guaranteed.

Ho.x 520, Colonist.

Kstimates free.

Ti-lmi solicited.

H(.lUSi; and lot No, 420 Vancouver st. la

oft the market; R. M-cDonald.

IF you want your house cleaning good, and
chenp, phone 26 for the Dustless Va-

cuum Cleaner. H. Mercer, 1603 Jubilee st.

I
WILL not be responsible for any debts
cojiti-aotc-J In my name, without my

V rltler. orde.-. Mrs. Dora Green.

LAL'NDRY stock— 200 sU.-\re9 In estnblisli-

cd steam laundry at "pal'. HoX"HIl"
f.'olonist. 4t

MISS Fleming. Spirella corset.' Hoom IS,

07^ Yiii^^e* Kii., liiiOinj I..31G0.

MU.SIC and Frenchj~An English lady
who haa come to Victoria, after an

extended course of stud.v In Belgium and
Switzerland, will take a llmlled nuniln-r of
jjuplls In pianoforte lessons and in French;
has had much experience in teaching chil-
dren. .-Vpply 1025 Hulton at.

MUST sail at once shares In B. C. Motor
Truck Tr.-jnsportation Co., Ltd. Write

offer to "Advertiser," 649 Government st.,

city.

"^O more sufferings, heullh restored by
.^^ latest methods; consultations free.

Phone 111 093.

I3IANO lessons to 2 cnlldren or adults, in

exchange for Camping ground. Gorge
district. Box 803. Colonist.

1;>OTATOES for seed, V,

- F294 6.

ton for $20. Phone

11UBLIC stenographer .— CorreajKindonce
specifications, translations, etc. Engage

our help per day, week or month. Phoae
2601. The Royal Stenographic Co., 420
Sayward Block.

I"»E.AL estate men take notice, my lot. No.
\ 7 .St. .Andrews si., James Bay, Is off the

market. Jl. II. Dobie.

KKVIVaL of miniature painting—Insliuc-
tlons given In this delightful art on the

most approved mclhod. For terms, etc., ap-
t>Iy Charles Budden, 1011 Government sil

THE best 2Sc meals in the city troni
11 a. m. to 8 p. in. King George

Grill, comer Vales and Langley streets.

THE British Columbia Cruising and Esti-
mating Company, Alberni, li.C. : furiilsh

guaranteed estlinates based on careful cruis-
ing by experts of timber and other lands In
any part of British Columbia.

rni.VIBER for sale— 25,000,000 fe.t on Sld-
J- ney Inlet; runr one-half cedar; good
booming grounds; $20,000, terms. C O.
Bradshaw, suite 209 Pi-mberton bldg.

builders—Before letting yourriAO home builder!
-1- conlrnrt It w
prices; llrs-t-clnsa Avorkmanslvlp; plans and
speelflratlons, alterations a specialty. Box
1« Colonist.

1'\j XWAI U,»i.ravU tlK,?ti

St. Is taken off the market.

t^'' M. Smith, contractor and builder.

—

' V . Plans furnished, one hundred differ-
ent designs. (>27 Hillside ave.

I'S/INDOW cleaning— ir you want your
'» windows cleaned ring up the Island
Window Cleaning Company, phono 1,1382;
731 Princess ave.

WANTED TO KEN'l—HOUSES.

OMALL furnished house 3 to 6 roomsO wanted May Isl; reasonable rent, close
in; P. O. Box 166.

-To rent by May 1st, untur-
house, 4 ,01- 5 rooTn. ni.idern

bouse, yard; close In. Phone 1701.

\1^\NTED-
VV nlJhcd

YX'ANTED—A furnished 6 ,or 6 room bun-
VV galow or modern house; must be
centrally located; will pay up to $6(i per
month. 639 Fori St.

lir.V.VTBD—Furnished house. Oak Bay
VV district, for S montlis, from May lolh;
3 bedronnis. Apply H. F. Pulleii, Oitk lUy,
or Tracksell. Douglas A'^ Co., 1210 Broad St.

\T7ANTED, rooming house, 7 or 8 rooms.
VV central. Apply Box 928. Colonist,

WANTED, small house, furnished. $16 to

$25 per month. In or near city. 3 to 4

rooma. Address H. T. Summers, care P. O.,

General Delivery. ,

tTlTA.NTED, by June 1, on leaee, modern
VV house, not leaa than tour bedrooma,
within one mile circle. Rev. C. R. BIttlor,
Maywood, P.O.

\TITA.NTED, to rent, house with about 8

VV rooms in ell". Apply Box 108 Col-
onlat.

ix>8T A^VD iroK'sn

FOUND—On BullovllIe,\ncar Government
Building.'*, sliver lookiet; have same by

proving properly and paying tor ud. Ameri-
can Photo Studio, K'ao Government St.

LOST, on Sunday night or early Monday
morning from 645 Battery at., a black

dog, curly coat, bob itall, old; answering
to name of Terry. Finder pleasfc phone
2710.

IOST, small light colored mission oak
i sideboard; delivered In error from

E. i N. railway, between .March 26 and
April 12. A(ivlso Freight Agent E. A N.

LO.ST, gold and pearl neck chain; reward.
Tel. K'Sl;

IT^OUND. a sterling sliver watch, with In-

Itlals "B. R. M." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801. Uolo-

nlat.

IOST—One brown stud colt •with -whlto

i face; 2 years old. Reward A. H. Peatt.
Phone Mgl4. Colwood.

LOST, dark Engttah Setter dog. Phone
Rao7».

IOST. on Saanloh rd., cover for auto-
J mobile top. Pleaee'' return to 716 Pan-

dora ave. . .
• '

' y

LOST—RaUlKb aiftice btoyele; return to

ISsrrla Jk. Sjulth. Broad »,. i««»<i rwo^jye

reward.
I

1 1 I I « '

"
'

I'

'

LOST, on rrtday, a round sold brooch,
with peM'le. Reward. ltO< Tatea at.

Phone »l,
•*

LOCT—Oreea parrot Suitable rewAnl
.Apply SiT\.. Uid. DuVun Cottase. Ea-

«l«tin*lt. - • ,- . .~ .

jpOlOn TO lAAII

MONET to iMit at I per eeiH iMterHait

-AddreH tm pMtl«ul*ra to 9ox t4^ Ctfl^

4i|iU|;,
-'-"" "• "'

'
--'-x:

a _ im 'Vmi.

TO I,JT—ffUHyiBHBI* ROOM*

A DOUBLE and two elngle bedroom*,
with every convenience breaktaet If da-

sired; 14 85 Fort St.; phone 2»»l
.

FUHNISHBD room. *ul labia lor twe
gentlemen; apply 7 14 Hillside ave.

A TASTILY furnlahed room within walk-
. Ing diatuncu In redned tamtiy, to party

with good rvfarenoea Box »9 Colonist.

AT 421 Parry St.. near Parliament, eia.

park, two superior rooms; moderate
prices. -

CtOMFORTApLE, well furnished rooms.
'' with all conveniences; breakfast if da-

U»ut,M»l«ti. l'IlUll«3 LridOlft, 4oj
Jam as Bay.

OUV«i IVl

t'^ijR rent—A tastily furnished steam-
-L^ heatua room within walking distance,
in refined family, to party with Al refer-
ences. i>ox 753, Colonist.

'L'^URNISHED rooms 608 St. John's Btroot,
-T James Bay.

TAMES Bay Hotel—̂ touth Government St.

3Vi Lilock^^rom boat landings; fine lo-
cation lacliig Ueacon Hlii Park; 100 rooms
modern thruugiiout; first class grill in con-
nection; moderate rates by day, week or
month; phone 2304,

"TO'EW 'rooming houso charges moderate;
-i^ 1116 North Park St.; pro.vletresa Mrs.
McLoad.

EEWLY furnished rooms to let. 140 Men-
zles St.; English family.

OOM to rent, rurnlshed. 1422 Fort 81., orROOM to rent,
phono L1729

rpo Let—Two furnished rooms suitable for
-L gentiemeii. 290 liovernipent St.; corner
i'or.mio.

rpo Rent—Furnished bedroom; would suit
-1. one or two gentlemen with board it de-

.. .. ..),:, 1 locality; all

conveniences; ten minutes from town; 2629
Work St.—Hay at.

TO rent, superior furnlahed rooms suitable
two gentlemen or maf-rled "couple, 644

SlmcoB St.

TV^O ie*. a lar/fe front room, furnlahed or
-L unfurnlsh'^tl, James Bay; close "in;
lyntjIH «ijit nnpt Of twn Ia^Jam^. J^»m>v ^»»H/»rt^

i'.i2iT.
' ' '

"
'.

'

ri"'li ) l,BT—Two comfortBlily furnlshod «ln-
-I gle rooms, close in. .Apply 712 Pem-
broko St., near Douglaa.

TO let—Furnlshod room, suitable for gen-
tlemen; modern, new house. 821 Mich-

igan St.

rno rent, furnished, large front room. 166
X Medina. ^
riX) rent,
-JL-—iii-«p««

i-*itI'K) rent, furnished Iront hed-«ilting room.
lifctw. laio Fort at.

VT/'ELL furnished rooms; breakfast sup-
P'lgd. 323 Menzles St.

jsrrk CENTS per nlgiiL, $2.00 k week and
tJ" up. 1211 f,angley sr.

TO LET—ItoUSKKJJKPXNG tlOOMS

A FUR-MiSHED or unfurnished flat. Field
-'A. Apartments; phone 1386; adjacent cor-
ner Queen's and Douglas.

Two rooms furnlshtjd for light
hoiiockc«>plne. 624 John St.

"I^^OR rcn

T7V3R rent, nicely rurnlshed housekeeping
J-^ rooms, 615 Superior St.

IT^UHNISHED
Purdette a

housekeeping rooms. 1029
ave.

FURNISHED housekeeping room lo rent.
112S Grant St., off Cook. y

I,">CK.NIS11I:;D housekeeping room. 1809
A- I'Vinwood road.

"L^URNISHED hoiiseKeeplng room*'. 2623
-»- Government at.

1,"BURNISHED hou
' Worth Park st.

sekeeping rooms. 922

HOUSEKEEPI.VG room, 1252 Denman su,
near Spring Ridge car.

KEEPING room* to let.' Apply
Quadra or phone R"39S.

HOUSEl
li;02

HOUSEKEEPING roomn tff°

Fern St.. take Willows cjir.

let.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms to let. 600 Gorge
rd. I'hone R1607.

— *>
.

TTOUSEKEEPING room; men preferred;
820 Pandora.

rno
X ll

Oak Hay a\ e.

rpo rent—Furnlshe
J- housekeeping roo

ed and unfurnished
m», electric light. IS20

1'\Q let— 788 Hilisiae, two rooms.
W. Hawkins, 863 Pandora.

$16. C.

rr\0 lei, well furnished suite of rooms, use
A of kitchen: cliarmlng location, close
In; $35 per month. Ptione R1093,

TO LET—Two unfurnished
rooms, niudcrn convenicr

ihed housekeeping
!nee. Apijly 471

Gorge road, near Corner Garbally.

rno LET—Two furnlshod housekeeping
rooms. 125 Michigan .St.

flV) rent—I'urnl>hed rooms and house-
-1- keeping rooms, 1038 Fort st.

alWO furnished housekeeping rooms. Ap-
ply 558 Hltlalde ave.

rpwo unfurnished rooms; 461 Kingston St.

A. .1 minutes «.'. I'. H. Wharf; between 5.30
p. m. and 7 p. m.

UNFrRXTSHED front room; electric light
close to car. 134 Michigan st.

1

iy NICELY furnished housckeeplnc rooms.
<»' $14; and 2 nnfurinshed, housekeeping
rooms, $9; on car line, Cralgflower road;
2n.l house past l,'arrlo.

SROO.'MS and bath for rent furnlahed for
light housekeeping; apply 103i> Hillside

HOUSES FOR RK?«T

Ij^OR rent, new, two-roomed suburban
cottage, I'arkdalc. large lot', 9 min-

utely to Douglas St. ,car. Intiulre 638 Prin
CBS'S ave.

I^!OH\ rent, good new 4-room cott
Gorg?_, on Davida St.; $20 a

Inquire J. W. FleK^her, Obed
View Park, phono Y'fril.

age
a momy ,

t.. GWto

]7K)R RENT—New, cosy, «-roomed bun-
- I g.ilow, with bathroom hot and cold,

corner Bay and Prior sis,, within 1-2 mfto
circle. $35 per month. Apply H. Buller,
Bll David Street, l.'ity.

OUSE to let; $18. Furniture for sale,

$200 cnsli. 1276 Centre road. Spring
Ridge^

SOOKE—To let, house, stable, chicken
houae; ideal country home. Sibson,

R. F. D. g, Victoria.

TO rent—A 3-roomod house on Pem-
broke St., $12 per month. Apply morn-

ings, 523 Sayward Hlock. Phone 2362..

Beams, Sr.

WANTED Tfl KENT

VTtTANTBD—For rent small farm near
VV Victoria, Apply Box 844 Colonist,

i\7'ANTED—To rent, a ramping site for
VV th ! summer. Box 73, Colonist.

ITIMNTED—Bed sitting room
VV stove; Box 35 Colonist.

with gas

HOUSED WANTED

CI OOD building lot as llrst payment on
T new modern five roomed bungalow near

Hillside. No ngents. Aj.ply 71 Colonist

HAVF, buyer for 5-rooraod modern cot-
tage or* bungalow; muat lie closo to oar;

$400 or $600 caah. Price about $2,500. Re-
ply quickl y Box 7« Colonlat.

T^yA .VTED—For a client: 4 to B-ToomWl
VV house near Stanley and Fort Sta.. eaw
payments; cash down 'fiOO. H. W. i>Kv>n
A Sons, Auctioneers, 'tst Yatce Bt.

WAMTVO TO BXOil^tHllB
. ,—, .i~i>-;.

rpo BXCHANOB—Bqultf •T^M.^ilNI j|»':X acrea of land iie*r AMMiranf'i^
for poullr>. fruit or T«nl««Mr§W ,«
for Victoria, Natiainu* «K AtbirMfM^
Jlradahaw, >»« Pewtbeaitejl ttVMifri

ANTED. OlOM 1« t««)| «r.
for nenrty Mw »

cheap %\ «|I0«. liiHt
-

i' I II --ilriig'i-tli-ftt^l

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
RKAL.TT CO.

Rooms 1 and t, Mcaregor Block.
Cor. View and Biroad. Opposing t>. lipelieer'ik

Houae Phone XXllM- I'hone tU.
Open Saturdaya. 8 to 10 p.m. ,

lX>ti WHERE THINGS ABB MOVINO
«•-« £«AA—Corner Richmond ave. and rair*
V-LOUU field; 106ft. oa avenue; aplea-
did building lot; third caah and Ions tttrmn.

a;T/M^n and $ll»u—between FaOraelU
^L\J0\J aud Chandler ave—2 fine lota.

1-3 cash and terma

I.'^tNE cornar. St. Charlaa and
. The best view lot in Hollywood. Prlo*

11676. Cash $600 and C, 12. and \t moa.

AR.NOLD Ave., ueitr lo Fairflfld rd-—tO
xlC8xll8. Only $1800; l-t caah.

NEAR NEW BUR.VSIDK CAB LINB
\KC\ cash. Bailleford ave., Parkdale;
\xf\j 10 mlnutfctt from car, iOxllS, (or

$550.

SRnon '^'^*^' ^ ^'"' ''^''* "" '"'I'l* *v*-<

each.
Just off Douglas at; price llfOO

d(1 ^r| caah, Cadiilaa ace,; prioe |C2fi;
W-i-t-*" fine, high and dry; near Carey rd.

(Ig'7^ cash—Quarter acrea. Station at.,

«!p * «- Garden city: $450 to l«60; new
Burnalde line runs through street.

ACREAGE
3

GORDON Heud—10 acrea fincat small
fruit land in dtetrlct; only tlOOO aa

acre; small cash and long terms.

aero on Dublin st„ $2800; third cash
terms.

QNE 1

yj and

HOUSE, 6 rooms, standing on 4 large Iota,

corner oft Quadra Extension, lovely
home on selected site. Price $6500; third
cash.

ONE acre (about), high part of Quadra,
top of Cloverdale, with handsome S-

room modern houso; city water; lawns and
trees. $8500; third cash and terms.

TAMILS Bay. the best buy In the city;

be wanted by government for extensions:
only $16,000; cash $2500; terms. 2 largu
ioIb, SSxlSS, with 1 i -room house. "SSdwin
Frampton specially recominenda this to keen
buyers.

O

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate. Timber and Insurance

1113 Sayward BuJkliny:. Telephone 145S.

BIO .SNAP
^X-AND-A-THIKD acres ot fine land,
>^ wltji little Vock; a fine and command-
ing view of thi. Colqultz Valley. This
property is within the four-mile circle, and
la close to tlio new car line. Price $6,000
on terms. Land much further out haa been
sold ut double this price.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St.. corner jA^lew.

,\ 6 ROOMED house on Minto St.; Just oft
-^"^ Richardson St., beamed celling, burlap,
open fireplace, full size basement, cemented
all modern convenionces; Z nice bedrooms
upstairs with sleeping porch; house ra<;cs
south and Is in a very good residential sec-
lion of the city; is within ciisy walking
distance of town; price $4500; $760 cash,
balance $50 per month; interest at 7 per
cent..

CULLIN h YORK
Members Heal Eatate Bx<:hange

MoCallum Building Phone \%Xi
\

1223 Douglas Street

BURNSIDE rd., 1.20 ft. on Buraalde by
231 feet deep to Sumaa at.; will di-

vide Into 4 lots, each 60x11.6; price for •
few days, $4500; one third cash, S, 11 AsA
18 months.

ROCK Bay ave., 6 room houae, oloee to
Bay St., and half mile droie; %tt%

.[> revenue per annum ;this le a anap at third
" cash, balance 1 and 2 y-ara; |4S00.

CRAIG.MILLER Highlands aabdlvlaion:
just off Quadra st. ; a large lot In fruit

trees. 62x198; $200 caah, balance over X'<^

years; $900.

SMTTUE St., Oak Bay ;nloe level lot, tOx
130; third cash, 6, 13 and IS months;

$850.

PRIDEAU and Hampton rd,. Just- Off
Burnalde; a good double comer, %ix

160; will divide Into throe good elaed loti;
third caah; 0, 12 and 18; en Uoo, IIIIO.

W, CROW & CO.
73* Tales at. PkOBe IIM,

ISLAND rd, 2 largo lota 41xtOS eA^b: eome
beautiful trc6s and a Uttle rock; the

two would make a Kood home alte; Chey are
the beat and cheapest lota in that diMrlot;
price for the two, |3300; thIrA OMlu lUl*
andce 6, 12 and 18 montha

DBAN Hcigbta—«ome good, leprel l«|w tOit
UV; this district to oomtnr to the

front; some eptenddd bouaea •reot4Kt •&<
more In course ot erection; thi* t» the iMt
chance to get aome orf t'hee^ ioU »t • Ittlr

price; for a quick a«l^ %%%%
'

OAK Day^-ror a, Un» «•!• attUr.' th* mrnn-
^ er leavlHg MnH*^ % HAW WhMI Mitt

bungfttow: only ««)il# VNlMS vrtM H«««t
tiooo oiuk, tMfcIMM* »ftiiii£

.iijiii i>
ii > i 1 1
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REA BROWN (St COPEMAN
C^niccs: 213 I'emberton Bioi'k ond SIdnay,

a. C, Phont 1621.

saaiili'li i..»iid a bp»clal(y.

I.^HUIT rarm« In South Haanlch. Every
' vailcty ot •oil and tree*, all In fu"

bearlnK, clo»o lo new B. C. E. Uy. i«aU V.

and B. Hy. : B(m>cI water, t-rico Croni »4u0

j.rr Btie.

jJAANlCU land In Ijlocki of from 5 ircrei

o up al pilci-» rauKinit ironi »Ii) \>ei ucre

lyj tiuu por aero.

1 Lil.HAY, .-voiin naunit h
—

'Vi'o.ioiTi cint

-V lots lu IhlB »ubdlvl»lon at tloO per lol.

HUTKL. •with sonio 33 aireii of laud, In

one of the most plciures'l'ie dUnlcta In

r.rlllsli Columblsi. only a fuw miles from
\ii.loiU and tiulto c!u8« to station. Hotel

i:, iliiliiK a Inifiu anil Incrwaslng bu«ln<!^»,

.i;ul Is up-lo-dulf In overy paiili^ular. I'rlct

and icnua on appliculion.

LLOYD iSt HULKE
Beal E«tate A cents

Crofton

C-<B,OKTON toiwn»lte !ot» for. lale at 1X00

J and up; ternm; J to 10 tnlnutea frgy*

school. post offlce. phur.u and sea. no
ro.-Jr; niaKnlflLcnl view ut the Caacade
Itnng*, ••lands and sea; splendid deep water
harbor with rail connection .lust belDK com-
pleled'wlth th« K. «: N. railway; one of

,],(. ()>at mannCu'-'urlng sllns on the east

coast. We sold 3» lots In one week to Bo-

tuBl Inhabitants^

\CHEAGE—The only aiiease at present

for sale in itic nei«ii'ouriiooti, cMn»i»i-

ina of 30 acres of gooU land: bush, 1 Vi

rnfleB from Crofton; price $80 an acre, on
ttirms.

ELLA & STEWART
.'^ ' tSU 0«v«ri>m«jBt Bt.

/CENTRAL ave., » lota. '»OxlO«, oornar ol

\J Church"! 12400.

ANK at., 1 lot C0xl4fi; fl«»«.B
£NT. Patj-ick at., north i»f.»f

•'^°«* "•" *

M
lots 5**13*:_5*£^_JUL1*''

cOltEUOR lleirhls, 1 lot tliOO.

NELSON, BENNECK ^ SONS
Contractors and Ileal Elstale

19 Green Block. Broad St. Phone L70».

1>ARK.1>AL.E—(iQOd hlgli. dry lolK, cheapest

In the district; $476; sna p these.

\riCTOjt at.—60x120- A snap at |"15.

0, below value.

WARD INVESTMENT CO, LTD.
tUu* and 60T Sayvvaril BMc. Phono 1174

\"\'l'; AU1<: III" iiivncrs and buildpfs "f a

;oiaiiuii, iiigJ* ttMU i«. J , ^^,,n-'"'- ',',*

luiKc rooms, beamed colllnsa, pstnulled walls
liuflcl in VllnlnK room, cupboards etc In

panlrv; upen )ir«pliii:e; jiipcd tuf furnace;
(•.'iiiL'iil 'fuimlailcin and basement tloor; Al
finish ihrouKhout. Will pass Inspection by
HMV Br.hlujcl. Lot tSxHl. BeariiiB fruit

irtH-s in uardun. »5,000; »1,000 cu«h; easy
I'-rms fur bHiancc.

BIG SNAP In U' .. 10 acres inside 3-

raile circle. 1:^ ,-roomed houst.

LOTS -
'
'"•"':""

LiNui:.N AVE.—60x118, near Faithful St.

»2,30l>. _^
LINDEN AVE.—SOxloe, near May St.

»2,2l)0.

McKBNZIB AVE.—46x141; facing south.

*l;S5tt. •
- - -'- y.. '

^-^SCAft ST—46Stl41. 11.850.

I vriAKE ave.—SOiVSO. A real snap, JSliO.

I.'MJMONTOK roacj—50x13
ZJ JSOO for (julck salc^^^

L,jaAlvE.SPEAUE St.—60x120. good. JS60.^

ft

^J-OSS St.. m-«r May-50xU7,,,j>ng^. »li.i^O-

LINWOOU »v.-., near Tolmls ave., J Quar-

ter acre lots, plan led In fruit trees;

««ch iiCuS.

GLADSTO-VB ave.. 2 beautiful lots; hl«h

ground; splendid vlt-w; BOx'.JS; eat*

«2000.

PAVMABUI

mm
NCltXCS
X.^'- Ji.?*f"'".«V^/-,sf7''.,

vrf

\ ' "' " " - -• --_ ' T-MI H I

"• "~
'

GITY OF VICTORIA

R, G, MELLiT"^
Sooke Real Estate Office, tiouke. B. C.

MOTOU staeo leaves DIxl Rosss .Store at

8 a.m. every day except Wednesday,

returning the same, day; re turn fare |3.

-| n ACKE«—Conveniently eltutted with

XU Koi.d hiiUHe, chicken runs, etc., and

commanding view across (ho straits; sull-

bl« for chicken farm $ 26U0.

If a ACRES traversed by main road; an

-»)0 excellent investment at »30 per acre.

f AND 10 acre lots wih road
t_> Koort soil and light timber;

per acre up.

frontage:
ir^m $lu«

^fn/ro.v St.. t'oul Bay rd.—iRiSSW ?Mf.fi.

.iTA.

ive.—5« X 114. Only JUCiO.-\rO.NTEKEi'

Lj HAMPSHIRE rd.—60x180. $1470.

ORE lots Immedlateli' adjoining sUs of

H."atat!<>n. «4oo.
ACRE 1

C". -Jf.

-1 ft ACRES cleared land close to whaff;
-LU J350 per acre.

/I COD opening for a laundry.

C^OR^'ER Cook and Tolmle ave.—104x138.

J C1200.

iftOSVENOR rd.. Hlilatde—2 Lots," ,60x150

t^T. PATRICK ST.—"S' splendid lots. *1,

ft ee.ch.

IBO

eech.

DAL£.\S ROAD^C
125 ft frontaiso i

ayu i-ii WolMfiston.

rflftOSVENOR rd.. H
VX each. Only »1200 each.

JOBL
$G2&0

I
\oOaLE corner. May ativl Mo»»—HOxllC.

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Real Bstnt'e and Insurance •

S32 YatcB suoeu Phone 2. 77.

J^BRR ave.. at the Gorge, 3 fine dry lots.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Koal Estatjji

Booke, B.C.
"^

——— .!-aw»SB

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDINO & JNV^iiaTMBNT CO.

213 Sayward 'BMif. X'hono 3074.

•y^ga "gacn; ' j ia o enah.-

I-)t'r;rx. \ ave.. new five-roomed bunsatow.
i modern, sidewalk to the door;

o;. . 1350 <^5»h 1>aI. umiy..,

Ui|. i : ly new, T-roomed,

,1, with cement base-

ment and sioiKi verandah; only !* minutes
walk irom'-ihe c ity hull: $6 6u0; $2300 cash.

alO rent. 4-roomed bungalow at the Gorge,

- JJO per month.

SOOKE
ACRES seiv front. $126 per ftcrej woald
>"vlde.

BUNGALOW— 6 rooms. 3 acres ot land;

fine views. $2, BOO.

70

T^a governiuenl of Brtttsh Columbia In-

,lte eompetlllva Plana for tha IJ"*""
•Chen., and d.sl«n for th. P^OP""^ m*
UAlversity, together wUh mor» detallad

Cans 'or «h» hulldlnas to ba oracled »rst

kt an '•atlmated cost of H. 100.000.

Prlxes of 110,000 will be glvan for tka

most successful designs submittad.

Particulars of the competition and plan

of site may be obtaiuvd on rs«ueat from IM
undersigned.
Th* designs to ba sent In by July llat,

lit 12, addressed to
TUiB iiliJlHTKR Or EDUCATION,

Parliament BuUdtags.
, Victoria, Bri tish Columblik

NOTICE

>AVIG.\BLE WATKRH PROTBCTION
ACT

.Votlce Is hereby given that .Joseph D,

Phillips and Sylfani;. Ann I'lillHps, ot

^•|olorla, Hrltlsh' Columbia, are Mmiiyiiis to

His Excellency, the Oovernor-Oancral ot

Canada In Council, for appruvai a', tho

area plans, site and deBcriptlon of the

works proposed to bo cousUu.-ied In West
Ilay, Victoria Harbor. Victoria, Hrllish

r'olutnbla, b"injt land i>itii«i-. IvIhr and be-

ing In 'h* ''I'y "f V(<ii«rla aforesaid, and
known inimlier»rt and d<"«crib<>d »« Lulti

•22 23 and 24, Hloeic •'(• of HoKlstered

ivictp -**-, .tn^^iiviu A.*.... —..—-.-, — -•
-t .

depoelled tlie area and silo plaiia ot the

proposed works and descrlpiions thereof

with the Minister of Tubllc W^irks at Ot-

tawa and a duplicate thereof willi the

Registrar-General ot Titles at the Land
Registry Office at tho t^lty ot Victoria.

Hrltlsh Columbia, and that the matter will

be proc'eded with at the e.xplrailon of one
month from the tln>e of the first publica-

tion of this notice In the Canada Gaiette.

ifaisjd t)Jls ?th day ot Ai>ril. isi2.

JO.SEPH D. PHILLIPS and
SVLVANIA ANN PHILLIPS

g- their Solicitors,
Messrs. Robertson fr Helgterman,
511 Fort Street. Victoria. H.C.

160
tl?uM.Q.,.

ACHE farm-
cows, etc."!

-160 chickens, etc.: 19

8 heroes, etc. Price

plana; alt. aad *a»»ri»Uo» •; warlu
proD«Md to »• o4«irtrw>t«l i» Waal JMy.

victoria harbor. VlcWrla, a. C. b#in» tua

rrn-ls Situate lyla« and^baln* li» »tt» City

of VlotarU. B. C, aforaaald. and known,

numberad a..d descrUcd as part ot S»""|»*l-

alon saven (7) of »»«tloB Thlny-iwo t»»j

Map Bl«iy-tour Hi). Ksqulmalt dlatrlct.

mow cltyj, VlawflolU farm. Vancouver Is-

land Victoria City, British Columbia, and

has dsposiled the area and site yUua o( IM"
-4s« TO'Sls •"•*' •>'• rteacrljjiUn thereof

wlthThe Minuter ot jiarlns «hd iHsAarl-tt at

Ottawa and a dupucate ,
tneraot

with the Ueglstrar-Oanaral of tUlas In

the Land Heglstry office In the Uiy of

Victoria, British Columbia, and that tha

matter oi tho said application will bs

proceeded with at the expiration of publi-

cation ut this notice in ihe Canada tja-

"*"•*" U M, KIRK
Dated, thia 19th day of March. A. D..

1 812.

NOTICE

THE NAVItiABLK WATISRS PROTECTION
ACT

Notice Is hereby given that the Corpora-

jj„j, o< if,- CI'" "' Victoria. In the I'ro-

vlnce *of "urltlsir Columbia, Is applying to

His KxcelleiK-y tho Governor-General of

Canada ui Council, for approval c-f tjie

area, plans, site anil descripilon of the

work proposed to be constructed 1", ^ i^"

torla Harbor. In tho City of A Ictoria, In

the I'roviiice of Bililnii Columbia, upon thr

Unas snuaie, bin* »r..1 h.-!n5 In the stjlii

rity or \ ictorU, al n.c BuuthorJy extremity

ot Turner alreet, a. id has deposited the

area and site plan and a aea<rii>t)ou iiicir-

of with the Minister of Public Works at

Ottawa and a duplicate of the nald plan

and description with the Kegistrar-Ueneral

i,t Titles In tin- Lund Registry Office In

the said City of Nlctorla, and the matter

o' the said appll'niiun will be proceeded

w'lth at tho expiration of one month from

lh<^ time of the first publication of this

nollee in the "Canada Gazette."
Dated this 18th day of April. ,18,12-

J, y. \'':OF,EiiAr>.

Assistant Solicitor for :':i'

Corporation of (lie '

' ;

•

of Victoria.

TENDEKS VOWtSJSk^R
BRICK

Teuderg for the following will' be re-

;«ivcd by the underaUjneil up to i i>.in.,

'•'flday, April iiilh inm.

:

(sl) 450,000 hard burned cominon brlcl;

(more or less), •vshich will not abnorli

more thuin 15 »er cent, of their weight

of water after bclns immersed lur -.(^

Ijoura. (To bij uued on N. K. aewer.)

(b) 5&0,000 Ijard burned common brlcK

(more or less I, which w-iU not abBorl*

more than IS l>er c«nt. of their wel«ht

In water afler^heluK thorouglily iinnierB-

fd ^or 4X hours. (To be used on St.

Charlea street aurface drain.)

(c) 300,000 more or Icbh hard burned

common brkk uh above specified, to Vie

used on thf various works throughout

the city for aewer manholes, surface

drain catch bawlna, etc.

Brick to be delivered an Indicated

above, and to the aallsfnctlon of the

City Knglnccr.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

\S'M. \V. NUUTllCOTT,
I'uic basins Agent,

(jity Hail, VicLu.U, I". C, A;;:-.! r.'r.l

WANTED

NOTICE

ACRES farm laaO, 188 per acre.

40
rrj\ ACttt-s farm land, *35 >e» ftisra.

100
~

ACRE farm,, with house and
provements; $50 per acre.

tm-

IN'dlUi; business properly; Fls(,-uard -H .

J. .1iu.\l-0, 5:;i.C00; Ilerald St.. Buxljn,

riC.nt'O. ^_
HOMES—Desirable homes in all parts of

Victoria; prices and terms to suit all.

IOTS—^Qreat variety of excellent buys:

J Hollywood. Foul Bay, Oak Bay. etc.

extensive iigtins: .'': InvesiiKHle.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

r.Mil Estate and insurance. Cowlchan and

Cobble Hill

rnKN' and a halt acrea. .' i-ared, good
J- eoi'ise; close to station; stable and
outbuHdinga. fine spring water; price

J 4500 on terms.

.)/• ACltES cfose to station','"!.', cleared;

—Ov good 6-roomed house with bathroom;
stable and outbuildings; water by gravity;

price $9000, terms.

CROFT & ASKBY
Kcul Kstate. Timber, .Mines luul t/.>.il Land.-i

I'lione ::»»;i. liox :'.«

1:;0 I'emberton Buihdlns Victoria, li. i.

.

Vancouver Oltlce—Winch JBulidlnu

Members Victoria Real Kwiate Kxchange

VICTORIA WKST—E. & N. Trackage,

104 ri., $3(115; $1300 cash, balance ar-

ranged.

"l^sXJ&oiiLL bt., lol w^xll6; $4..i:3k^

HEKALO St., l;:u •'•- ua H*''

corner. Governmtiut.

I
\OCGLAS St.. liO "•• corner loL

^;^A^•cou\•t:ll
house.^ $iia

Ul> to $400. Ouu lo Uan for erecting an

office buUainpT in Victoria. To puvcbaso

agreements of sale Victoria property $.««.-

uyu in lots of $lu,«00 wid over.

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
.M.-riiiw.n. •}( the Uenl Kstale ICxchanKC

Haynes Building, Kort street.

V^CI'EHIOR St., west ot Montreal,
?5 S63U0; cash, $2500.

COxlJO;

All person-s having claims ajralnst the

estate or Isabella Barlow, deccaae«S. are

required to send In their accoun ts du l

y

verified to th« undersigned before the

fifteenth *ty of May. 1912, and all per-

^,„„ i,>.i.,),i.>,i »« tho )w,ltl estatti are

rcciuested to make po.ynieiU lu the un-

dersigned forthwith.

Dated al Victoria, B. C, this Xlth day

of April, 19U'.

1-;. I';. riWJSRS,
;jg.»>J"*cj»a?;i^. . (). Box 1569,

^'ictoria, B.C.

Attorney for thc^Kxecutrlx of the

Kstate ot Ann lUiUantlne, deceased.

between Gov-
_ ^. ,..., „,.„ „._„._.,, producing $50

per month; $11,500. tlilrd ca»h, balance one
and two years.

DISCOVERV St., 30 feet,

ernmcnt and Douglas,

/•^ OVF.UNME.NT
\X S.l.'.no, third

St.. near Crldge,
cash.

60x120;

NOTICE

balance ar rtutgua.

V t;.KiN Allit.N i «... -*» ws«% -**3B5*»C, ......

double curiiui'.

aid, with

;^AN-COUVt:il iireot—Lot with 11-room

500.

MONTERKY, two lots ISxlSO each, be-

tween Brighton Place and Saratoga;
13150 two, third paah.

MOSS «t,.' corner May. 100x120; $4500.

$500 c«eh.

ERIE St., 80 feet waterfront, ISO deep,

has cottage, ren til ng at $40 per month;
price $3'.',00u, third Va8h.„

between Saratoga and
lot, 50x180: $1470.

HAMPSHIRE rd.,

.\:iNelll, .!a.rge

TOWN (Si COUNTRY REALTY^
A.ND AUCTIONEERS

$79 Yates St.

1Q ACRES, HO yards sea front on C
O ichan Bay; 4-roomed cottage; g

Hpri;ig water; twice $6500. o n terms.

LX acre.

clian Bay.

ow-
good

/ ~t OOn land. Hght bush, from $Ti per

I.-

'f^lW*-

TODD (Si HAY
);,.al i>.a'. «1» Fort St.

i I.IJION St.r-4 roomed house, now, ?:,S00.

^ X caali $700.
'

CtALEDONIA Ave.—Near Blancliard, 6-

>. roomed house, on lot 30xi:t2. $tl,SflO;

rc.8h $-'.iO«.

\\IE.ST ot Hardy Hay— 13.000 Acres, $7.X5

>V per acre, suliauie for settlement and
subdivision into ;;u-ucre uiocko, yvouU mK
readily at $20 per acrm.

IHE.tP lot, close to C. P. T.,

Phone LZ121

wharf, $4600

20,000.

-laLANUS, near Sidney. Prices from $1500

JL to $2i

QHEEP farm, ) S50 acres, with 1000 sh<

3 on island. $17 per acie, including shi
(TiHEEP farm, ) S50 acres, with 1000 sheep,

leep.

rpiMBER lands, crown grant license, etc..

-L over 4 billion reeu

CI L.VSGOW AV'.».—B-rOomed house. 53,800;

T cajh f'iitO.

HAMFTOJs
tasli $7

»BACE River—100.000 AcrsPEACE River—100.000
2J5i Sa t*'!* district,

•j AARMii—We have 100 farms on our list.

VJTOIIK !".. 30x140, $30,000.

^PKINOPIBLD ave.. Victoria West; lot

c
GOOD choice of acreage at Colwuod;

from 2V» to 20 acres: cheap.

IT^.^R.Vl property In

. Island, from $2

ail parts Vancouver
5 per acre.

1:)ARSONS Bridge. 85 acres, about
'. cleared; .A I land; $100 per acre;

cash; a real snap.

half
third

"Navigable Waters Protection Aet.

NOTICE IB hereby given that Alarla C.

Ruckle, of the City of Victoria, British Col-

umbia has applied to His Excellency, the

Ciovernor-Generai of Canada In Council for

approval of the area, plans, site and de-

bcription of work* viopOBsd 10 be construct-

ed in West Hay, Victoria Harbour, Victoria,

British Columbia, being upon the land; sit-

uate, lying and being iu Viewritld 1 ir:=,

Esquimau District, and more particularljr

known and described as Lots Five (»> aiid

.Six (6) Block dne lU. of Blocks Silx tS)

and Eight (.8). according to "map or plan

filed in the Land Registry Olllca at the

City ol Victoria aforesaid, ajid there num-
bered 292 and has deposited the area and

site plans of tho proposed works, avd * de-

scription thereof witk the Minister of Pub-

lic Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with the Registrar Uenural of. XUlea la

the L*nd Registry Office at the City o. \ Ic-

toria British Columbia, and that the mat-

ter of the said application will he proceeded

V ith at the expiration ot One (1; month
fiom the time ot tne first publication of

this Notice in the "Canada Gaaette."

Dated the iweiUiolh t20ih) day of March

A.D.. l»li!.
MARIA C. RUCKLE

I'etltloner.

bVNOPSlS OF COAL .'VUNINO REGLLA-
TIONil.

Coal mining rights of tho Dominion, in

Matiitoba, Suaktitchewan and Alberta. tno

iuK.^a -Ivriiiury, the Northwest Territories

und ill <i puftiun of the Province or Brtttin

Columbia, may be leased for a term ot iweu-

lyone years at an animal rental of $1 a"

cere. Not m^.'r1 thnn ;;,56U acres will o«

ioascd to one applicant.
Application for a. lease must be made by

tlie applicant lu person to the AgeiH or buu

Agent of the district In which the rights

applied lor are situated.

If Burvovcd territory the land must be

described by sections, or legal sub-divisions

ot sections, and in unsurveyed territory the

tract appiieu loi shall bo si.ak.td out by tne

a;ipUcaut himself.

Each applicaliou must oe accompanied by

a lee of »5 which will be .w»|?undnd if -the

lights applied tor are not available) but not

olnervvise. A royalty sliall be paid ou the

merclianuible output ot the lumo al tha rale

of lUo ccnu per ton.

The person operatins the mine shalt fur-

nish tho Agent with s.vorn returns account-

ing tor the full quantity ot merchantable

coal mined and pay the royally thereon. If

Uio coal mining rights are not being oper-

ated, sucii roiuiii* slioviid titt fUTMi-hcd at

least once a year.

The lease will jflcluda ,tn» coal n^lnlng
]

rights only, »>ui tha:'^t'asee-m»y be' periit4t*ea

to purchase whatever aVuflablo' s'lulace'

rights may be cousldered necessary for the

working of the mine at the rale of $10. UO

an acre.
For full informr.'.Ion application should be

made to the Secretary of the Department
of vkio liitt-rlur, Ottawa, or lo any Agent or

Sub-Agent of Dumlniou Lands.

W, W. COHY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

Tcndrrs for Rock Crusher.

Tender.x will be received ud to 3 pm.

on Krldav, April 26tli, li*12, by the un-

dersigned, for a Rock Crusher oi; a

dallv capacity of 100 tons. Bidders an'

to Rive «Ueri,ativ« prlcc for steam ari.i

gasoline power. Full plans and speclfl-

cAtions to accompany each hid.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
\VM. \V. XORTIICOTT,

PurchasltiK Agent.

Cltv Hall, April -.22, 1012.

AUTO REQUIRED

Tenders >'.;11 ;" rc-eivcd up to S P-tn.,

.Mondiiy, the -'.nil liiHl-. for one Auto

Kunabout. Parlies teiulcring will le-

ijulre to furnlsii cut wt uiacliina v.-tih

necessary particulars of the same, 'tne

machine to be guaranteed against me-

chanical defects.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

\VM. W. NUHTHCOTT,
L'urchaaing .^Kent.

Oily Hall, Victoria, U. C. April 2SnI

1012.

TENDERS FOR PARK SEATS

Tenders will be received by the under-

signed up to 3 i) in. on Monday, April

29lh 1912 for 75 i^ark Seats, sanio as

those now In use In City Parks, ijoats

to be painted two good coets best green

paint, all to be to the satisfaction of

liullding inspeclui.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarllv accepted.

WM. \V. .NORTiiCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria, B. C, April 23rd,

1912,'

lac' oC'.ftr* .Klarw slfoftl ««rvtee. ai^d the

police patrol alKnal ««rvlct wires undtr-

sroun4:
$. 1fo expri>prla.te tha nece»B»ry prop-

arty on the Bouth aide of l^ort Street

from Wnd«n Avenue to the divtalon line

«f Iota » and 10 Cralgdarroch Park Sub-

division, and on ih« north side from

Orinon Btr««t to Yatea Stroat, 1"»
^
•v^"

oordancc with a plan marked "X Y" U>

the office of the City KnaUieer al the

City Hall, for the purpose of widening

l-"ort Sttreei to a unlfoiai wWtSi oJ 15

feet.

4. To grade, drain and pave with an

asphaltlc pavement, Regent Place, the

entire length, and to congtruct perman-

ent sidewalks ot concrete, curba and

gutters on both sldea of Ihlg place, also

to lav lateral connections to sowers.

Burface drains and water mains, and re-

move poles. If necessary.

6. To construct boulevards on both

Bides of Beechwood Avenue from Lillian

Road to Kalrtleld Road.
ti To grade, drain and pa-ve with an

asphaltlc pavement Plnewood Avenue

from St. Charles Street to VVUdwooii

Avenue, and >.u.listruct permanent -Ide-

walks of cmcref?, with curbs and gut-

ters an both sides of said Avenue, also

lateral connections to sewers, surfact

tfraln and water maUiB, and remove

poles ir necessary.

i. To coiiatrncL 1/C.dIfiV.ards on botn

sides of Plnewood Avenue from SI.

t uaries c^iicct i.u ..—-i.. —
8 To grade, drain and pave with an

asphaltlc pavement Fulrfleld Terrace

from Moss Street to its' easterly ter-

mination, and construct permanent

sidewalks of concrete, with curbs and

gutters on both sides of said Terrace.

9 To construct boulevards on both

sides of Fairiield Terrace from Moss

Street to its easterly termh.allon. ^

And that all of »ald works shall be

carried out in accordance with the pro-

visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
j,

era! Rylaw, and amendments thereto, -

and the City ISnglneer an-l City Assessor

having reported to the Council in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Sectloil_.

4 of this bylaw, upon each and every of

said work.-* of lowl improvement, giving

statements showing the amounts '*«ii-

iiatedto be chargeabU i« cacli„i^_
against the various port ons of rea

property to be benertted by the said

ll
"

.: ;_,5 .V.,. r^nort« of the City ISn-

glnecr and City Assessor as aforeaaid

having been adopted by the Council.

.\-'>T"^MC IS HEREBY GIVE.N that

the said" reports arc open for inspection

at the ounce of the City Assessor. Llty

Hall, Douglas Street, and that unless a

petition against any proposed work ot

local Improvement above mentioned,

signed by a majority oC the owners of

the land or real property to he assessed

for such Improvement, and representing

at least one-half of the value of the

tald land or real property, is presented

to the Council within fifteen days^^rom

the date of the first publication of this

notice.- the Council will proceed wltli

the proposed Improvement ui>on such

terms and conditions as to the pay-

ment of the cost of such improyemeul

as the Council may by bylaw in that be-

half regulate and uctcrniinc.

WELLIXOTON J. DOWLBR,
C.M.C.

City Clerk's Of;flce, April 11th, 1912.

K. B.—Unauthorlxed publication ot

advertiHement will not u« paid for.

this

NOTICE

•ILOVERDALE ave.. ,3 splendid lots, extra

slue, $2D00; best buy on the avenue.

56x115; $3675.

JL'IMAL'
$15,000.

T:'^SQI;imaLT rd. inside city; 6 Uts. only

AMFTOK Kd.—5-roomed hou
00.

_ , . n n

;

VrA.Nc'OLTKH Pt.—7-roomcd liouse, new,

near tlej.':on Hill *': "

f5,75«; cash $1,500.
t'arK; good terms.

OLlPiI.\NT Ar
rash JU.OOa.

c—8-roomed house, $0,000;

»_1 CTLKJ Ave.—T-roomed house. $5,000;

O ca»li $1.60 0.

^t TLK.l Ave.—S-roomed house; $6,000.

?5 Caah $;:.000.

-roomed house; $9,000;\\11LI.IAM St,~i
> V r';is;i :f 3.000.

HOC.SKS and lots In fill parts oi the city

and suliui-bs for sale.

J. HALLEWELL &, CO.
ileal Sslaii'.

insurance. Timber and Mines

inD.I Broad, Corner Yates. I'hoiic IIITS.

HOUSES
MCPHERSON ave., Victoria West—Now 6-

room bungalow on lot <uxK'0; one

block from ear; price $3850; lUlrd cash,

balance on easy payments.

\^TEIiLINGTON ave.. Fairfield Estate

—

VV modern 8-roomed house; built-in

buffet open fireplaces, etc.; splendid loca-

tion; price $8100; SJHOO cash, balance easy

payments.

C'lORNKR Belmont and Gladstone—New 8-

113011 cHSh, balance over th ree years. .

LOTS
ROCKl.A.NU ave.

—

Beautiful building site,

lot iiOxliJO; 10-foot alley on one side;

jiaoo.

c
^rO.SfS St., lots from $1575.

McKASKILL
ii date. !

St. W, home.
$3000.

5 rooms, up

GRIMASON (Si BUNMETT
Phone 228 S29 Pomberton Bik.

I>ORTAUl'; ave., Urt 51x125; $.S50, $250

cash, balance covering two and one-

half years.

bungalo *\TBW four-roomed bungalo*- with
-lAi pantry, on lot 30x120 facing on

linelows car

arge
Wil-

bargain at $2700, $500 casli.

I.^TIdUij Bay rd., good six-roomed house
. with concreie basement and. all nod

mis-ern convenlemres. Interior finished In

sion oak; price, on ly $51:50.

St.. near Hurnside, flno lot

for a ahoil time only for

$850, 1-3 cash, balance ». ii and li months.

In the Matter of the Kslate of John »
IIobHon. Late of the < l.y "' ,„^''•j»^?••

l>rovlno« «>f British Columbia, .Mining tM-

glneer, Deceiwed.

Notice is hereby given that all Pe/'O"*

having any claim against the late John B.

Hobsou arc retjulred to send by poet pre-

-,alri to Ih^ undersigned, their name* and

kddreas'^s and full particulars in wruine oi

their claims v.-rlfied by statutory declara-

tion, and particulars .)f the security (it

any; held by them.

And notice la .hereby further given that

after the. 1st day of June, ifl.;, the under-

signed will proceed to distribute tho assets

of the said deceased anuiiiB the persons

entitled thereto, having resrard only to the

claims ot which they shall then have notice,

and they will not be liable for the said as-

sets or any part thereof to any persons ot

whose claim they shall not then have re-

ceived notice.
Dated at Ashcroft. B. C, Oih day of April,

ism.
W. B. V. BAILEY,
W. N. BLSSETT.

Executors and Trustees of the Last Will

and Testament of John B. Ilobson. De-
ceased. P. O. Box 4 80, Vernon. B. C.

Ml IX.;ROVE
50x120,

IT^AlTUFrL and Howe—(iood corner lot;

1? .price $3750; t erms to arrange.
^

11NDEN ave..

J price $i<75,

C10RNKR Uaultaln
J $1N00; third east

INDEN ave.. near Dallas rd., 50x103;

in

lORNKR Uaultaln and \'lclor, 100x110,

sb.

NOTICE

JAORT Ht. between Vancouver and Cook.

- frontUKe on Wears. 60x111!. $34,600;

XJEW D-roomed bungalow with burlapped
i/l and tinted walls and panelled. ceiiiiiKS

finished In moat modern Style, %vith furnace,

etc., fully up to date, in Fell St.; price

J4300; terms »60U casli, balance $40 monthly.

BEECHWOOD ave.—7-room house with
panelled hall, benm c'llinjjfi, rem'^ni

roundation, full size basemeiil. ;: large fire-

places and f'lrnace; »lzo of lot 100x110;
pplce $7,uOO; cash $3360, balance $40 per

month at 7 per cent.

HL'LTON St., Oak Bay, 6-room bungalow.
modern fitUnKS, cement foundation, full

.•UO basement; price $3i60; cash $7»o, bal-

ance easy.

WE have a large number of lots with 2

and 3-room shaoks on them, for small

cash payments and balance montiily, in any
district. V

LOTS
UflLEITH, Cralgtlower rd., lot ilxUH;
price $1680; third cash, bai. 6i 12, 1*.

C1RE8CKNT rd., BlxllO to a 20 ft. lane;

J price tllOO; cash $500, bsl. 1, 2. 3 yeara.

C^LOVBK ave.. Fairfield Estate, lot «2.Ta

^ 150; price 12000; third cash, balance

«, 12, is.
.

ORILXA bU, ttelween Gorge and Burnslde

rd., lot HirtSS; price 1740; third cash,

bal, «. 13. l", _ ^ . ,. ..

"ft tbistie ai..' Twuiow»r:**rx«o. ww^
third cash, balance ea*y. 'i- .

$5800 cash.

J,"^ORT HI . between Vancouver and Cook,
^ double rronlage. 30x1111; price $13,660;

$i,650 cash.

1^

0^104;" price $20,000; $7,000 casii.
r~tORNBH (loverninenl ond Michigan, 80x

B

GISBERT N. WiTT

SHVWNIGAN Lake, 60 acres at $7B per

acre; quarter cash, mostly good bot-

tom land, alder; drained by everlasting

spring; Jk mile from lake.

-1 (\t\ ACRE farm near ShajKnlgan lake,

XifU with large house, hams, fruit trcea

etc.; $20,000. on terms; 40 acres ar« cl«»ar.

mostly In crop.

C
-CHICKEN farm. 20 acres, with good house'

J chicken houses, barn; creek throtigh pro-

perty and within 15 minutes Valk fiom

Nation- »^ us about this place at once, as

we have^o sell U before the 15th Inst.;

owner leaving tor Murope.

SEVENTEEN and a half aorris, Just off

Wilkinson r«.. beautiful h'«h P<^nion;

$10,000, OB essy terms; this is an Ideal spot

for a gentleman's resldsnoe.

NOTICE
•'jrATXOABXiS WATXma rXOTBOTZOll

ACT."

Notice Is hereby given that Albert

Qcorge aarglaon and Albert Edward
Sarglaon. of Victoria. British Columbia,

are applylnK to His Excellency the Gov-

ernor-General of Canada In Council for

approval of tlw area plans, site and

description of works proposed to be con-

structed on Victoria Harbor, Victoria,

B C being the lands situate and lying

and being In the City of Victoria

aforesaid, and known, numbered and

described as Lots HiSs ana 1294, Beck-

ley Farm Estate, Vancouver Island,

arltlsh Columbia, and have d«po8lted

l^e area and site plana of the proposed

works and a description thereof alth the

Minister of Public Works at Ottawa,

and a duplicate thereof with the Regis-

trar General of Titles In the Land Reg-

istry Office in the City of Victoria.

British Columbia, and that the matter

of the said application will be proceeded

with at the expiration of one month

from the time of the first publication

ot this notice In th« "Canada Oaielte."

Dated tWs 19th day of Mariih, A. D..

1912.
"~

ALBERT OEOROE SAROISON,
ALBERT BDWARD SAROISOX

Pstltlonera

"tHL.TlQtlkMxMli "iirATEKS Z>SOTXCTZOar
ACT."

Notice Is hereby given that Charles I.

Clegg, Henry Paxto<i and Edward Ensel

are applying to His Excellency Mie Gov-
ernor-General of Canada In Council for

approval of the area plans, site and
description of works proposed to be con-

structed iti West Bay. Victoria Harbor,

Victoria, British Columbia, baing the

lands situate, lying and being and known
as Lot 28k Block 1, Subdivision of

Blocks 6 and 8, Vlewfleld, Esquimau
District. (Reg. plan No. 292) and has

deposited the aroa and site plans of

the proposed works and a description

thereof with tha illnleter of Ftibllc

Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with the Keglstrar-General of Titles

In the Land Registry Office In the City

of Victoria, British Columbia, and that

the matter of the said application will

bo proceeded with at the expiration ot

one month from tho time of the first

publication of this notice In the "Canada

Gazette."
Dated this 25th day of March, A.D.,

1912.
CHAS. I. CLBGO,
HE.VRY PAXTON,
BDWARD BNSBL,

Petitioners.

M. B. Jackson, solicitor for the peti-

tioners. /

•^ATBB ACT. \*m."

TH18 18 TO CKKTlFlf Uial ths WslUng-
ton Colliery Conspany, l.it=.li«d. hoJdsr of

Water Licenses Noa lyli an« ItZO. granted

by the Water Commissioner <or the Victoria

Water District, for the diversion of 1,0»»

eublo feet per second nt water from ths

Puntladgo river, a tributary oi courtonay
river, has submitted to ih»i Ueutenanl-Qov-
•roor In Council a map or plan of the works
by which It Intends to divert the said watet

and conduct U to the placa where It hall

be used for generalltig eiectrlo power as

described In the Said llceassa.

That Ihs underta/clng of the said Wsl-
llngton Colliery Company, Limited, as set

out in the said plans Is hereby approved,

and the said company Is. hereby a. uhorlsad

lo consuuct and execute tka foUowlng
works In accordance with iue plane asd
spcoificatloi\B submitted and filed la the

office ot the Chief Water Commissioner at

Vlptoria, via, :

—

A—An impounding dam near the outlet

of Comox Laksu
B—Lowerloig the bed of Puatledge river

and lb* hereinafter aeucrlbcd diversion dam
vo an lAsreasvd depth of five feet or leaa

C—A diversion dam on Puntledge rlrei

about z,ioo feet below the impoundtng dan
above dasciibsd. -

O—The works neoessary for tkS traas-

missiua nt thA power gsscratsd uader the

above licenses on and In the vlclalt> of

laads belonging to the said company. •

That the companr may exercls* its pow-
ers wltbla the Comox and Melson Land Uts-

utots.
That no caplial oe required beyond tsat

already •ubscrlbed and paid up.
That the work shail oe negun oa <4( be-

fore the lat day ot May oexi and ahatl b*

completed and in actual operation on or .ba-

fore the (lat December. ItlL
With the proviso tuat aunng the con-

•traction of the said works any engineer
appointed by the Minister of Lands tor that

purposa ehcll have free access to all parts

•{ the works tor the purpose of Inspecting

the same and of ascertaining that the ooa-

•tructton thereof Is In aooordanoa with the

p^s and speclflcatloas herein r«terrre4 to,

and that the cost <n such laspsctlon shall

be paid by the ooippany.

Dated this tTth day of November, till.

A C.AMPBBLL RBDDUI.
Deputy Clerk of the Eaeoutlve Connotl.

corporation of tba Dlstrlot ot Oak Bay

ASSXwsxxarT xoxoi

TENDERS
I''or the purchase of discarded equip-

ment of Klectrlcal Departments:

Tenders will be received up lo .1 p.m.

April 29th at the office of the under-

signed, for the purchase of equipment

consisting of the following;

tihaiting—Pulleys.

Arc Dynamo Lamps and Globes.

Belting.

Scrap Copper, Brass, etc.

The council reserves the right to

reject any or all offers inade. Material

car* be seen at the City Lighting Sta-

tion.

Tenders are to be signed, sealed and

addressed to W. W. Northcott, Fur-

chasing Agent. City Hall.

W. Vk'. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, 13. C, April l!f,

1912.

NOTICE Td PUBLIC

Rock Bay bridge is closed

traffic until further notice.

ANGUS SMITH.

to

FIRE PREVENTION

Attention is hereby called to tha fol-

lowing provisions of the "Fire Preven-

tion Biylaw," namely:
"24. It sliall be unlawful for any per-

.-on to deposit any ashes or cause the

same Lo be deposited or placed, or per-

mit the same to be or remain In any

wooden vessel, or upon the floor of any

building, or In any place, or premises,

beK.uslng to, or occupied, by him or her.

or others, or In any metallic vessel

within two Inches of any woodwork, or

structure, or place, or permit any hay,

straw, or other combustible material

uncovered within his courtyard, or lot

of ground, wUhin ten feet»df any build-

ing."
, ,

•35 Every owner or occupier or a

building shall at all times keep the roof

of such building free and dear from

moss or vegetable growth, ana particu-

larly shall. In the month of May -n

each year, clear the roof from such

growth."
The above provisions will be strictly

enfoix-ed, and the penalties attendant

upon non-observance, or violation of

same, imposed upon conviction.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C.M.C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, ^. C.

April 19th, 1912.

City Engineer

'ECrECTRiC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Sealed tender.* will be received by the

undersigned up to 3 p.m., on Friday,

May 3. 1912, for 12,000 feet 10 p«lr -No.

14 c«bl«; 2,000 feel No. 14 Duplex cable;

10 miles NO. 12 W. P. B. & 8. guaxe

steel wire as per sample, also ;i2r> iron

Pole.,Top fitting^.- •.

Th* lowefel ^or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

\\M. W. NOHTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C. April 23nl.

11112.

HORSES REQUIRED

Tenders will be received up to 3 !>.

m., Monday, the 29lh inat., for one or

more horses, up to twelve, required lor

garbage service. Horses to be sound,

and »" nasa Inspection by the City s

veterinary surgeon; not to exceed r

years in age; weight between 1400 and

1600 lbs. each. Geldings* preferred.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

fcWM. W. NORTHCOTT,
. I»tirchaslnjf Agent.

City Hall. Victoria, B. C. April 23rd,

1912. .

NOTICE

COURT OF REVISION

NOTICE

o

B«al Bslkte an<S Flnanots.1 Agent

UBlMn B««l4i«». Oaiferiwnent St.. Victoria,JUMVH "T^ ^, Telephone 1749.

BOr

/"iiriK acra. Damn, at^issoo.

< III* IK"

, 4J\W,BUT4JERdt -BAYLY

'•"m 0»v"rt»eBt St., Vlctarta. B. C.
' . n i

/K i . .. ,,,
, ^v

9 ROOM house In VlctArfJi West |l«,S04i

or will' take smaller house as part pay-

ment. ^_

ff ROOMS Bouthgate 8t., |60«0.

pr KOOM3 Thistle 8t., $<«7«.
^,

8 ROOMS cornar Vancotiwer aa4 Pern-

fiEPARxaayr Qg wjmuw

Bsaotlaatlan for iBSpectew *l Wmm
alien —< MaeMwefy

'

Rkamlnatloas for tihe poeUlon of InspWA-

-., onrcam Boiurs •nrMachln«T. «»d^
tht -*t«sm Boilers l«si»«Ho» A«t.*' wUJ bs

hsild aT the rarjlameirt BulMinfs, Vtatarla.

JOflMr 'nlCXt ,
f^r^^t^m Vta

NOTICE
KATIOABLB WATKR l-ROTECTION

ACT
Notice Is hereby given that Alexandter

Stephens Bruce, of Victoria, British Col-

umbia, is applying to His BKcelleuoy the
Oovernor-Oeneral of Canada In Oojincli. for

spproyal of the area plans, site and do«(i:rlv-

tlen of the works proposed to oe e-m-
strttctei^ In West Bay, Victoria Hai^bor. Vic-

toria, British Columbia, bnlng land sltuste.

lying and being in the CUy of X Ictor.s

aforesaid, and known, numbered and de-

««rnf««r Tis Taom t<» ^md it. Bh>ck ' i ^*£
Registered Map 2»2. VlewMsld farm Bs-

late, and has deposited the ai'ea and sU«
plans ot Ihe proposal trorks and ,*worlp-
tlons thereof iwlththe lUnliter of Pd£to
Works at Ottawa and a daalleate thwreot

with th* Beg»slrar,«»i»eral of l""«s atJ^e
Land n*lf»«Ty pfOca at the City of Vle-

Srla, ^Rrsh^O^aa^Ia. and AtX ths iijat'

tar -fflU be t>r«c«adla4 with at tba axplra-

tloft ot ane raanth fH>m u»a tntae of the

Cirst fiokiliwItlaR of this aotlea la the caar

*^DaMd^^ tlh lay of Apriii itit.

By^ iolliftttt^r. . ^ „ ,_,
Msssrs. tlabartftm ^ tjetstarmaa.

The first annual sitting of the Court

of Revision will be held. In the GouncU

Chamber, Oak Bay Avenue. oiV Monday.

May 27th, 1912. at 2. p. m.. for the pur-

pos* of hearing complaints against the

assessments. a« made by the Assessor,

and for aitiendlng «ind correcting the

Assessment Roll. Notice of any com-

plaint, stating the ground for complaint,

must be given In wrltlB*. to the As-

sessor Kt loa'^ ten day" befor^s th« «l#y,:^.ifc||,a bm^wj

The Municipal Council of the Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria having

determined that It Is desirable:

1. To llfeht Government Street from

Belleville Street to Superior Street by

means of electric Tight columns bearing

bruncTi lights and lo» twnatfuot tlia

necessary conduit* for «5arfylng tha

wires theraof underground, and the |>l»e-

ing of Pre alarm signal servfea and tht

police patrol algnal ««rvlc* wlra* undar*

grp.^iQd: , . . ..

I

t To light Clovammant Btr^at' frain

SupTlor Straet to MloWlran Blreat toy

means of .ledtrJo M»nt>«)lM«ini ba^rlBX

"mrtch lights' 'a»d>^t« oWigit^et th*

nsceaaary ^««^ *li«^»Sj-^vlrea iheraor t»WJ««ro«aa, IBJa tBe

— .,'
i|i| Jl

'JiiULiU -J i L ' ,i-"'V4"i-?
'

J^' "^ "'

^>'

P^Mttg —

THE NAVIOABLB WAfKBH PBOTECTION
ACT.

NOTICB Is hereby given that the C«r-

porstlon of the Glty of Victoria. In h.

Province of British Coluinhla. l«" "»'''»„«

to His Excellency the O"^*'""' .?^,'1'5'' a
Canada in Counell tor approval of tje area

planlr site and description «'. ^•.,*°;,''.

^pJsed to He constructed In
>'«'<»^'»Xce

bar in the city of Victoria, la »h«Hrovines

of JJrlllsb ColunOjla. "1»» i^^^jA"!',,; •t

Vlctorla at .the westerly MctreWlty •tj^^
graah Street, and bas *aj^"»* i?*,7j*iil.

poaeA work wlthOie >«W»**r 'i iSKSW^, « at Ottaarit . and a «««P"''**iu\2i^
J^S fK* ^aglst^r Osaarai of TKMfc H*

if VletoSa, and the n«.tM|r of th.

P4H«4i ^t» wat, dar *t

m
.

•.I

<I.*C5

i..t*

of the annual al'tUn* of the Court.

J. s. li^LOYD,

C.M.C.

Municipality of North Cowichin

TENDERS FOR DEBBN-
TURES

Tenders will ijerieetvjd ky «t««."»5«'-

slgnJd up to naba'of Tharsday. May Jnd.

»1J. forTiha ani^r. 'f^ of IJW.SM rwM

p^ia ^.( y*riy,
^ ^ t„cfem«9H

TjA ttia

•d

. Notle*
d»r g»a«l<
dated <tlM|.{

tmder
all ,

.Oat!

ia«^
a lb e>MA^J'lJr-i

*'
\

»tJ

Vi
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Stock lOsurket^ and
FmainidaLl News

Estimates of Quarter's Earn-

ings in U. S, Steel Range
From $20,000,000 to $25,-

000,000

NEW YOHK. April 1!4.—Ttu- enlliuBiasm
eiiBi-inlfcrert In tin- stock inuiket yesieiday
by thu more fuvoiablc trend in the rall-
loaa strike slock aeumod to liavu Its efte.it
tudaj

.
The iiiuiliul'irs were in session todaj'

\vl!h lUc ralhuaa iiianuKtMs, and ihu rail-
load oiiKlneors are lo be heard tomorrow,
inllmatluns advam^Ril >ty InrMPHHt*^'! i>»rti(^i!
sufc'Ki'St mutual i;onccs8lonH.

lulled Siutt's Sioel was sieady during to-
day s BPsslon and tho approach of tlie quar-
terly dividend m«-eilnK has aroused fresh
intorest In the statement ttien to bo issued.
Ksllmutes of onrnlngs for the quarter range
lioni J.'i),()tiO.Oni) to almost $:'5,000,000.
L'niozi I'aciflt- also displajed heaviness, al-
though the belief Is general that the March
earnings of the IXarrlman system will be
iiivoi'abie. '^

or standard issues New York Central was
the st.onifest, sbiiIiih: at a new high record
I'oi- the nioinent.

-V reaiure of the final transactions was
Kansas City Southern preferred, in which
there was evidence of llquldatlun. This
.Mtiuli yielded five points, witli abrupt de-
'Urns In .Missouri I'mlfie and International
Harvester. Net losses in many cases ran
to a full point. .,

Tlie bonil niaiUei receded In sympathy
with the )i i:i «!n, i^.. Total sales

• " 'f"^ iT.i: ,1 srareycrov--

ernmenl is ailvaii'id '« on call.

Metal QuotutloiU)

XiCW Yultlv, April ui.—Standard copper
quiet: st\ot and April Jln.OOSiiJlS.TS; May
»i:;.r>.'><iM>'>.7>'>; June ilu.i-l ',iiiiti.5.iu; I..on-

<lon steady. si>ot £70 lOs. ; futures £T1 7s. 6d.

hake copper Uj'vi ® 16H c ; Elec. 16iS.H;.10:

casting IKHWlSTi. Tin easy, spot and
April .$l4.r.5fr(|t4.S.=); May $44.401f. ?;44.-ri:

.lun.- $4i.0iiry^4 l.jii. head J4.1 OQ'St.lIO New-
York; London ilti 12s. Gd. ; smelter *6.K0fft$7
New York: .ffi.SO bid East St. houla; l,on-

don t-'j l.'iS. Antimony, I'ooksoris JS.flO.

Iron. Clevehnul wat rants &4s. In London;
locally Iron was steady; No. 1 Foundry
Northern ?l."..:'5(S'tl.'i.75; No. 2 tlvi.O0@
$ir,.C.O: No; 1 Southern and No. 1 Southern
soft »15,;5«>»15.75.

New York Ratrx

XKW YORK. April HI.—-Money on call

steady. I'%fii3 per cent; ruling rate. -"«

t>or cent; (dosing bid. "?4 per cent; offered
at -'/» psr cej|HBP.Tlme loans steady. sl.\ty

iluys. 2 H per cei^^'^ninely days, 3 U 4i' o '.-i: per
c^rit; six monihs. 3'nii'.^^'i per cent. Prime
iiiurc;;ntiie paper, 4'.iW4';3 per ccni. Ster-
ling exchange easy, with actual business in

l)cnkers' hills at J4.84.40 for sixty days and
ul ?4.S7.iri for demand. Commercial bill.".

*4.S;i.75. .Mexican dollars 47r. Bar silver

i'ii •';>>''.

Ili-nds: Governments firm: railroads ir-

regular.

I.herpoul ^Vhcat I'rlces

MVI^RVOOl... April :.'4.—Close, wheat.
May Ss. '.»d.; July "»- 30d.; October 78. Sd.

W'eatlieV clear.

VK'TOKI.i 8TOCK EXCHANGE

(Furnished by K. W. Stevenson & Co.)

AmPrlcan-l'anndlan Oil •'*"'

Canadian North West Oil .. -0:; .01

Maricopa OH ^ 2'^'*

lntern:\tlonal C. and C 51 •I'J

.Nicola Valley C. and C JO-'Xl

Uoyal Collierteaf . ..:. 03 .iM ',i

V.estern Con', and C - "<*

H. C. Packers dim ^" ""' ''".'"^

C. N. P. Fisheries -.? •• "^

IS. O. Permanent Loan .... .• 140.00

Dominion Trust Co U'S.OO l^P.OO

Great AVest Perm, la) 1^2.00 I'JS.OO

Pacific Loan • 25.00 35..00

.-tewart Land S.jO 5.00

L. C. Copper 5.S7'/^ B.87H
i'i»n. i'nn!>d, S. and &• •••- <».U0

(jranby 57.00 51). 00

Corontillon Oold '0 <">

Kootenav Oold - "^^^^K- '" '

'

''

Lucky Jim ;:]»< ' '^^^HB'
-Nugget GoUl . . . . ^^^^^WkI .4 2

Rambler Cariboo
^^'J

;"
Standard Lead '•'' '•'_'

lllaeler f:reck • "'

Poitland Canal C2 ".-i
.n:!'4

Hed Cliff -"•

KlasklMo Gold 0"
:

Snowstorm "^
•
''

100 McDoUBall-Jeiiklns EMI;in'erin.^ at

00c. : 300 at SOc.

CHICAGO MAKKET

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)

Wheat

—

Dpen. High. I.KfW. Cfose.

.Mav ll:i>i ll^'.'i 113 11*

^^,)y ...... loo'i. IIOU 10S% 1X014

Sept 10&-7, 105% 101 !» 105»4

Corn

—

May ""'x ""^ ""''
'il'^

July •''>i '^'« '"** ""'*

SopI "t"* ''-'' "'^< '''

Oats

—

May .'7 "1% 'm !>i '3

July .'.I 'it': •'''•''k 51%
sept *n^» " l^^i •'<

;

Pork— . „ .,;

M-iV IS. 02 U.2r. 17. H? IS. IS

j„iy IS. 42 is.fi& i.<i.;)7 is.t;:,

ji„^
'

irt.:io 10.3.1 10.20 10. no

jJly '

.

.

'. 10.^50 10. b:. 10.16 111.32

Short Ribs— ^ , „„
Mnv 9. no 0.02 n.«2 0.02

July 10. L5 1 0.20 lO. lO HL20

NEW YOKK !<TOCK8

(Furnished hy ?" W. Stevenson & Co.)

Stock- High. Vo«'. Bid.

AllU-Chalmers pfd. .. *% ' M. 3/1

Amal. Copper S3'»i 8 2 •» («2%

Amn. Agr. chemical.. .^ • «'

Aiiin. Weet Sugar ... i" '• • % «J*

Amn. Can. pfd n«% H-'i 1 ' " '>

Amn. Car. and Fdy. . . «014 00 (, Hn-i

Amn. Cotton Oil 5S->i f>2-\i ;>2li

Amn. Ice Securities .. 24-'S. 23H 23->i

Amn. Jxjcomotlve •-.• < ' '» ^ •* '» ^^

Amn.^meltlng "i^^ii >*5 SIU
Amn. Sugar 127% 127 12,

Vmn. Tel. and Tel. .. U««i H"'! ""'4

Anaconda *^ <-'«' *:'><'

Atchison 1""4 IO.S>,i lOK i

dp pfd '"'»

11 .»Sd 1»9H 1084(> lORH
v, T R ••• S4^ Rn-% 0.114

(.."p. n. .- 15«'/4 iss*^* -•'''VI1

Ontral Leather 2"Mi 2e»4 27

Che«. »nd Ohio 7»% 70 ,!»

C and O. W 19% 19 U 1!>H

do PM '"

r. M. and St. P IH'.i nOiJi UOH
..„,,„.. do pta 1*3

Colo. Fuel and Iron .. Jl 30 H 30 H
Colo, and Southern .

.

**

r.on. Oa. H5H 144 144 vi

D. and R. 23

do pM •'l'>i

Erie "*
do l»t pM 5«"4 f"* ""'^

do 2nd pfd. '•S
<':oldfi«ld Conn. .. 4H I U * 'i

ot. Nor. pfrt: ...:....: 1^ is2 132

«t. Nor. Ore. otfii. 41 H 40',» 40H
Jlllnola Cent l!«'i 129 129^
Inter-Metro 20^4 19% 20

do PW 591,4 68U 58 Vi

inter. Harveater 116<.4

K««. C(ty Bot»th*Tn .. 2714 2« 28'4

K and N 1««U 1«0U 169%
I,ehlrh V»l»»y ««T% 1«T t«7

Mt^hmy Co.'» «4

do pfd «»

M. «. p. Md ft S. M. HJ% HWi 14m
do pfd. . , ,

.

1 so %
MW, PlK^lftn «»« 42U 4S«4

K»t BItcUlt ...,*"..... It0*i 140 MD
K»t. L««d SS |tT«ll 67 U
V^t. Ki4 Mm. 2M1 >M tl\k » »te

Ncv. Cons l!t\

N. Y. Central 12l'» l2«'i 120i,a

N. Y. O, and VY .. 40
Norfolk and West. ... 111% 11 J 118
-Nor. I'ac 122 S. 121H 121»4
Pacific .Mall 34^ 34 34

Pennsylvania ]2.")t, U'5'.4 125%
Pressxd Hteel Car . . So \ 36 '4 S6*i
Hallway Steel Spg 34

Reading 168% 167% 107%
Uep. Iron and Hteel .. 24% 23% 28%

do pfd. 7S',, 77% 77%
Rock Island 30% 29% 29 U

do pfd 58% 67 '» 57 '4

Sloas Sheffield 47 '4

Sou. Pacific 113% 112% 112%
Sou. Railway 29% 29% 20%

do pfd .. "4%
Tenn. Copper ,. 41

Texas Pacific . . -^ 24
I'nion Pacific 173% 172% 172',i

do pfd 91% 01% ill

I". S. Rubber 56% 66 56
C. S. Sttfel 71% 71 71

do pfd 113 112% 112%
Clah Copper 14 ',i 63% 63%
Va. Car Chemical ... 50% 50% 60 ',i

Wabash . . 8%
do pfd 21% 21% 21%

YVestern Cnlon . , S4 %
"\V.-stlnghoua« 77 7C% 711 Vj

AVIscoiisln Ccniral , . 65
Total sales. 575,100 shnie.-i

«

THE CITY MARKETS

KETAIL
Foodstuffs

Straw, per bale .... .76
Timothy Hay, per ton 20.00® 22.00
.Mfalfa Hay, per ton ....... 22,00
r'rt^rj '^r 100 lbs. ** '*'*

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs... 2.30
Feed Cornniea!, per 100 lbs. '

:;^ .^;J{,30
Hran, per lOu lbs. •'SSSBm*>
Shorts, per 100 lbs ^HHHIPo
Oats, per 100 lbs ^^TT^XVE
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs.. 1.75 2.00 © 2.25
Crushed Oats, per 100 lb«.

.

1.90
llarley, per 100 lbs. ., 1.76
Chop Feed, per 100 Iba 1.60
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs . 2 00
Alfalfa Hay, per ton 22.00
Eggs— ,,",., •" '•

FrftBh Inland llaia. "- -^^TTfei ^^ '\'!'\
,.„i

Cheeae— f^v^M^^^
Canadian, per lb *#wi
California Cheese, per lb ... _(ta4«»tSSiiiS$'
Crea-Ti, local, each .,.,.,i^^^S?
Butter— • '^^S^^Emm.

Alberta, per lb .."/ji'* "™"";30
IJest Ualry, per lb .35
\lctoria Creamery, per lb .. .50
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb. . .60
Comox Croarnery, per lb. ... .45
Salt Spring Isl. Creamery, lb. .46
H. C. Jiulter .40
New Zealand Butter i^^n^^>40

.Flour '^i^H^^'
Royal Household, bag 1.9S
Lake of ^Vuods. bag 1.95
Koyal Standard, bag 1.05
Wild Rose, per sack 1.95
Robin Hood, per sack 1.95
Calgary, per .6ag I.OS
.Moffat's Best, per bag 1.86
Urlftcd Snow, per sack i.ao
Three Star, per Ba-;1< i.uo
Snowflake, per bag 1 so

Fruit

Oranges, per dosen 25® .75
Tangerine Jo., per' doz .ij
Grape Fruit, each 10 .16 .20
Lemons, per dozen .35
Bananas, per dozen .,15

Apples, per box 2.00 # 5. 00
I'lneapples, each .35S^ .10

Meats
Beef, per lb 07 .22
Mutton, per lb .08 © .20
JIutton, Australian, per lb.. .OS © .18
Veal, dressed, pei: lb 12% ® .25
Chickens .20 © .25
Fowl ,ij

Vetretablea

Fresh Green Peas, per lb. ... .15
-New Potatoes, 2 it)*. .:;6

Alexlcan • Tomatoes.perlb .20
Florida do., per lb .26
Parsley, bunch ,05
Cucumbers, each ,30
Potatoes, per sack 2.00 ® 2.26
Asheroft I'otatocs, per sack. . 2.75 © 3.00
Cal)bagc, new, per lb .06
Garlic, per lb 2t
Oregon Onions. 6 lbs ,25
Australian Onions, 4 lbs .... .26
Lettuce, hot house, per hd ;

.

.05
Beets, -per lb .04
Carrots, per lb .04
New Carrots, 3 bunches .10
CttuHflower. ea<rh .20 {Jf .25
Celery, per stalk, 2 for .25
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. for ... .26
Green Onions, 3 bunches .... .10
Curly Kale, per lb .04
Rhubarb, local hot house, per
Ijunrh ' .10
California, 3 Ibn. for .25

Artichokes. 2 for .25
Spinach, per lb > .10
Horse Radish Root, per lb. .

.

.26

19

^-^V'^-k
.TENDERS

Tenders addressed to the Agent of the
U«partment of Marine A Fisheries. Victoria.

H C. endorsed on the envelope "Tender for

Lighthouse and Steamer auppiles for lirlt-

Ish Colombia" will be received up lo uoou
«r the

FOURTH DAY OF .MAY', 1912,
for supplying the Lighthouse and steamer
f-upplle» rciiulrcd by the Agimcy of this Ue-
[lartnaei.t at Victoria, durlna a period ut utiu

year from the «th day of May next.
Teatfer forma and lists of the supplies c.an

be obtained from the Agenl of this Depart-
ment a: Victoria, II.C, and all tenders must
be made on the form supplied by the De-
partment.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

accepted cheque on a chartered Canadian
Bank, etiual to 6 p.c. of the whoirt amount
of the tender, which will be forfeited If the
successful tenderers decline to enter into a
contract to supply the material or fall to

turntsh aatisfectory supplies
Each tenderer must submit samples of the

goods oTered.
The Department reserves the right to ac-

cept the whole or any part of a tender.
It Is th.3 Intention of the Department to

pick out the lowest price for each article,
consistent with the quality and accept ten-
ders or parts of tenders accordingly, and the
supplies must be delivered in lots as re-
quired by the Department.
Nowjpaperj opylng this advertisement

without authority from the Department will
rot be pall.

ALEXANDER JOHNSTO.V.
Deputy illnlstcr of Ma.rlii« anil risheiii..-.

Departrr.en: of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, Canada.

Cth AlM-ll, 1912.

TO archTtects
Sug'gestlve plans are asked to be sent

to the churchwardens of St. Barnabas
Parisli on or before July 19th, 1912, for

the building of a cliiii'ch.

Seating acconiuiodation for about 300.

I'-'.-'timaTeri c'0.«t 5i&,uuu.

Particulars of site, dlmensluiis, <-t'.,

apply to the rector the Rev. E. G. Mil-
kier, or (?hurchwardeii.s, Mr K. K. U'oot-

ton, Mr. A. T. Abbott.

LIST, McGregor

in VING AfiKXTS WANTKO
BTViNc; a<;kxt,s wantki)
Bt VIN«i .V4JENTS WANTKO
Bl'VINti AC/IKNTS WANTED

by one of the oldest and most Important
firms In Cognac. Offers with references to
No. 44 8, Poste Restante .Cognac, France.

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

& Co.'HWCgJ»r!WiJ6[~ ,

Will sell at their Auction "^art,

610 Cormorant Street,

On

Saturday Night
at 8 o'clock.

Groceries. Furniture and \'arinus

effects,, etc.", etc. .

DAVIES & SONS
, AU0TIOirEEX.S

Duly instructed by Walter Finch Page,

Esci., to sell by

AUCTION
The entire Furnishing.s of his residence,

Biirdette House, Corner Vancouver antt

Burdette

Monday, April 29th
1:30 p. ni. sharp

Including: Piano, Carved Teak and
Ebony Furniture, Brass Beds, Oak Huf-
fet, Oak Princess Dresser.s. Uphol-
stered Davenport In Tapestry, Ann
Cliairs in Morocco. Rattan Chairs, Wil-
ton Carpet, Velvet Pile Carpet, Lim-
oges, China, Qiass'-'are, ' etc., etc.

"Very fine solid oak roll top di.i;U, ouro,

bookcases, letter press, swivel chair, etc.

Full particulars in later papers.

We Have Moved
NEW LOCATION CORNER FORT AND

BROAD STREETS

Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd.

With which i.s incorporated

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 24702471

iM embers Victoria Real Estate ]£xchange

H. W. DA-VXES, M.A.A., Tta* Aactionear
555-560-828 Yates street, I'hoiies 742,

740, 1992.

l>uly instructed, we will sell at our
auction mart, 055 Yates street.

TODAY, 2 p.m.
A Large Quantity of

Household Effects, &c.
Comprising; Mission Oak Buffet.' 2 Ex-
tension Tables, Mission flnlsli; Side-

board and Extension Table. Golden fin-

ish; Set Holld Mission Oak Dining
("hairs. Morris Chair, Bed Lount^e, Iron
Beds. .Spring, Wool and other Mat-
tresses; (^hlna Hack, Bookcase, Rocking
Chairs. Rattan Rocker. Solid Oak and
otiier Dressers and Stands, '^'TpetB,

Linoleum. B«imboo Chairs. Chest Draw-
emr.'», Curtains. Mirror, Pictures, Solid

Walnut Hall Stand, Dlnlns, Kitchen
and other Chairs, Kitchen Table. Kit-
chen (:;upboard. Tool Chest, Adjustable
Dress Form, 2 Circular Hotel Seats,
Lawn Mower. 25 yards Stair Carpet,
Crockery, Glassware. Cooking UtenslU,
etc., etc.

Sixty Suit I.,ftn(?th.i, Tweed and Wor-
sted Cloth; 7 lyftdies' Coat*.

. SaTlM, MLAULm th« AnottoBMV
esX 560. g is Yates St.

Phones. 740, 742; Roa. 1992

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONKERS

Instructed by the manager of the Dal-

las Hotel, we will sell at our salosrooin,

726 View Street,

TOMORROW, 2 P.M.

Furniture and
Furnishings

Of 24 rooms, includinR: Small Upi-lght

Piano, Roller-Top Orflce Desk. Gi-amo-
phone. Records and Cabinet: Over-
Stuffed Settees, Couches. Centre Table.'^.

Up. Balance Rockers, Rocker Chairs. Ta-
bles, lot of Carpets and Hall Runners,
Linoleum, 16 Bedroom Suites, 3 Iron

Bedsteads, Spring Matresscs, 6 Separate
Dressers and Stands, Blankets, .Spreads,

Pillows, Cushions, Phftto Outfit, Kit-

chen Tables and Chairs, Washing
Machine, Fireless Cooker, Ladle.s' Kng-
llsh Riding Stride Saddle and Bridle,

almost new; Cook Stove, Heater. .1 Sta-
tionary Wash Basliiifl. 2 Sinks. Lot of

Beans, Peas. Lawti Mowers, etc. etc.

Now on view.

ALSO />T 11 O'CLOCK
1 Heavy Dump cart liorse. 2 Dump.
Carts and HarneRS. 1 S-year-old Horse,
lot of Chickens. .«,Vich as: lot of .\ndelu.«i-

lans. Ply. Rocks, White Rocks, Lt^g-

hornii, R. I. Red$ and other Birds; In-
cubator and Brodder.

U

UATmAMD h UOi^ Xnationmmtt

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COxMMISSIOX BROKERS

1, l-. '"^jyL£i.M,ai i.n ' JTt,.ii .U.£»'ijii !nj'ii.]iift...tfi i

103-166 Pemberton Building, cnr. Fort and Rronrl Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON .ALL L.XCIi.V.XGLS

Stocks, Ronds, Grain, Cotton. Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

y Mining Stocks
^f^k AU Aotlv* Sliar*» D«ftat la

^m V on OoTumUialO]!

Members Vancouver and Victoria

Stock Exc!iange«. Privave wlro connec-

tion with all chief market centre«. Lat-

est quotations.

»«w Tork, CaaaOlan aaA Xiondon Mkta.

Waghorn. Gwynn & Co
stockbroker!

Baak of Kamllton Bldr- anoonTcz.

E. A. Harris& Co
Fhona 2631. 1839 Doufflas St.

Next tc Mcr(.-iiatil« Upnk

.xini. Price fll5<>

TIOTOKIA AVEirUE— J lots. Onc-

(luarler cii.sh. balance 1, - and

3 year.«. Ka.li IjtllOO

wEZ.i;uraTON stbeet—south

of .May, S-rooni house. niodfMn,

furnace. Price ijl6100

l''urni>»l\»'d boimps to rf-nt.

MUNICIPALITY OF
SAANICH

Wanted lady stenographer and gener-
al office hiflp for Saanicli Municipality;
applications .-stating salary required to

be !n the hands of the clerk, Royal Oak
i'. O. on or before Thursday, April 25.

To Farmers, Dairy-

men and Otiiers

Messrs. Stewart, Williams

& Co.
DOly instructed by D. Talt, Esii., will

sell by

Public Auction
.\t his farm, known as the MAXTXH-
SAXiB FAKMC, Waar XeaUag-s, V. & S.

railway, on

THURSDAY. MAY 2nd
At n o'clock, the whole of his live

stock, horses, poultry, farming imple-
ments, household furniture. etc., in-

eludlni? 3 bay mares (one in foal) year-
ling bay filly. 10 very fine Jersey and
grade Jersey milch cows, Jersey bull

(one year old) 2 sows In plj?. 4 young
pigs, 100 head of poultry (Including
White Leghorn, White and Barred
Rocks) seven hives of bees, 113 bales
of straw, about three tons of > .ty, I

tons of oats and peas, one ton of spe-
cial seed oats, 2 light wagons, "Demo-
crat" wagon, heavy w«gon (4-inch
tires), revolving harrows, ploughs, cul-

tivators, horse rake buggy (rubber
tires), MelloUe ' separator, grindstone,
carpenter's tools, farming too! -, spray
and force pumps. "Petttluma" Incuba-
tor, churn, milk buckets and a quantity
of household furniture, Includln;; two
bedroom suites. Iron bedsteads, ohairit,

rockers, sofa. t&bleB, etc.

Lunch will be served on the grounds.

TAke the train to Keating's V. ft 8.

Rsilwwy.

Savings

Department
Will receive your money on

(deposit and pay interest at

4 per cent thereon.

Will pay checks drawn
against your deposits.

Trust

Department
W^ill bear the cost of draw-

ing your will.

Will administer your estate.

W'ill act as guardian for

your children or for per-

sons of unsound mind.
Will execute every trust

with fidelity.

Insurance

Department

Will insure your buildings

or their contents against

fire.

Will insure your plate glass

against breakage.

Will insure you against

defalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against ac-

cident to your workmen.

Rent

Department

Will procure tenants

your vacant houses.

Will collect your rents.

Will attend to the payment
of your taxes.

Will care for your property
and give it personal at-

tention.

Dominion Trust

Co., Ltd.

909 Government ^tre«t

<""**!?

^

ESTABLISHED 1858

The

Colonist
r

Phone 197 Phone

Are leaders in the Art Preservative.. Carry

the Largest and Best A,s.snrt(-H Stork in the

Province, the Greatest Vjtrietv and Most Mod-

ern Styles of Type, Materials and Machinery,

combined with Good Workmanship and

prompt attention to business, we are thus en-

abled to guarantee perfect satisfaction in all

work we undertake to turn out.

Printing
IN ALL ITS
PHASES

Lithographing Bookbinding

Photo Engraving

Copperplate Printing

Embossing Label Printing

and Varnishing

Commercial and Office Stationery^ and

Customs' Forms. Your Office Stationery,

when neatjy and handsomely executed, is the

best silent canvasser for your business, and

acts like a magnet in drawing the public to

you. "Our work speaks it's worth," and can-

not be excelled in Canada, nor duplicated in

British Columbia. We can compete, both as

to quality and price, with the best eastern

houses in all classes of printing and office sup-

plies, in stationery, etc., if given the same
chance. Give us an opportunity and we will

prove it to you. We are Sole Agents for the

Tengwell Loose Leaf Files and Binders, also

the celebrated Majestic Loose Leaf Ledger,

the best on the market Before going else-

where call at our office, write, or telephone

and get prices and figures.

/
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20 VICTORIA DAH.Y COI/>iVI8T
Thursday, ApHI SB. 1112

Feels Good To Be Going Ahead Dom.^ More Business

This Is a Store at Which Nothing Is Sold Without It Carries Our Guarantee. This

M^ans Everything Dependable

and of Unequalled Value
Wicker Furniture Is Selling

Fast

P
ROCKING CHAIRS AT ^3.90 AND ARM CHAIRS ^.90

kREPARE for the warmer weather and secure your porch

furniture now. There's a reason for this advice—we've

received a shipment of rush and wicker chairs, purchased

at a big- price concesson and are selling them at prices exception-

ally low for the quality represented.

Lots of different shapes to choose from, all in natural color,

and just the styles you'll like for use on your lawn or porch.

For comfort they are hard to beat, and they arc sufficiently artis-

tic to 'claim a position inside your home.

There will be none for you unless you hurry. They are sell-

inL; rapidly, and there's no telling how long it will be before we
can make such a good offer again.

ROCKING CHAIRS AT $3.90 AND ARM CHAIRS $2.90

It's Not Necessary To Pay a Big Price To Get

Dainty White Garments—Friday's Specials

Corset Covers made of fine white muslin. These garments have a tucked back and all-over

embroidered front. The neck and sleeves are edged with lace, and you'll fmd it hard to_^et

equal value for less than Si.oo. Friday's special '

Nic^ht Gowns, made of a fine nainsook and various styles to choose from

O

A Big Sale of Waists at $2.90—

Friday
y

NE of the moft interesting parts of the store is the Waist

med with lace. etc. Friday s special, per

Princess Slips, made of a good white cotton.

and is finished with, a two-inch

lace. Per garment on Friday

Women's O. S. Drawers, made of an

flounce of embroidery. Per garni

75t
One
trim-

$1.00

The skirt is finished with a frill of tucked muslin

forchon lace. The neck and sleeves are finished with good

Women s ^-"^s"'- ^ • ' -
, ,• . i • ^i

style has a deep yoke of embroidery, while others are the slip-over garments daintily

garment

«1.35

$1.25 Dress Goods for 75c

—

Friday
-

^
"-"•^Thcrc'' Tonn vn.d s (iilHiWliXtlUl inatei '

ia-Ho bc-sold -on- Fri-

day, and yuu .-^iiouit

irnods—thi.s season's, and
inches wide. "'

l'^^^fl.„

Fine Serge.s All-wool Ta f faas;' !5«!ff^l<Siffi^^ d Ar-

mures. in all the new shades. See the goods, which are to

be seen in the View Street windows. Special per yard on

Friday .•••'•- •••••:... 75^

We Know Your Good Taste in

Gloves
NATURALLY we do, it's our business to find out whai

Victorians want, and provide for these wants. You'll

find just the styles you like best here today, and the

prices are as low as possible with a quality that we can recom-

mend.
Suede Lisle Gloves, in natural color and white. These have

two clasps and are remarkable value at, per pair 50^
Suede Lisle Gloves. These are 12-button length and are to be

had in colors black, white, cream and tan. Per pair..50f^

Suede Lisle Gloves, 16-button length, in colors white and

cream. Arc exceptionally low priced at 75^
Kayser Silk Gloves. These are to be had with 2 clasps, and

in colors navv. Pongee, champaign, grey, tan, white and

black. Per pair 75^
Kayser Make Silk Gloves, 16-button length, in colors cream,

sky and white. Can you wish for a better value at, pjef

pair -.$1.25

Kayser Silk Gloves, 20-button length, in colors cream, white.

Pongee, pink and sky. Per pair $1.75
Perrin's Marchioness Glace Kid Gloves, in colors navy, tan,

l)rown, slate, beaver, mode, black and white. Have two-

fasteninfr, and are an extra good value at, per

$1.00
Gloves, with one claJ^Pi and in tan color only.

A special value at, per pair $1.00
Perrin's Chamois Gloves, with one clasp. A reliable and use-

ful glove at $1.00
Dent's Dogskin Gloves, in white only. These are an extra

guod (piality and rare value at, per pair $1.50

Profitable Investments in

Machines That Lighten
Wash-Day Toils

The Demand Washer is a superior and safety washer with the

gearing entirely covered with a metal globe. No fear of

^tearing your clothes or getting trapped. It is fitted with

hardened steel roller bearings, has a heavy balanced fly

wheel and can be driven by a handle on the fly wheel or a

lever on the top of the tub. Runs exceptionally ea.sy and

is a very efficient washer. Price $8.90

clasp

pair

w

Now is the Time for Men To
Buy Two-Piece Suits

A LARGE SHIPMENT COME TO HAND
AND ARE BEING DISPLAYED IN
THE VIEW ST. WINDOWS

"ITH all the Summer before you to wear them

and such tempting values to be had, few men

should hesitate in making their choice. There

are blues, browns and greys in plain materials, and

blues and browns to be had in striped effects.

The pants have cuff bottoms, detachable self belt,

and are cut semi-pegton style. The coats are three-

buttoned, and may be had in single o- double-breasted

styles.

Flannels, and worsted and flannel mixtures are the

materials, and you never saw better values in your Hie.

All sizes are here. Prices $8.75, $12.50, $15 and $18,

MEN'S FLANNEL PANTS FROM $2.75 TO f4.75
Here arc unshrinkable white and grey flannel or

pure wool cashrnere Trousers, in all siees. They are

finished with cuff bottoms, are semi-pegtop and have

belte-of"Seii Some very smart stripe pattern? it^ !iere

that should be very popular this season.

PLAIN WHITE DUCK TROUSERS AT f1.50 AND
$2.00

Th«sc are made of a heavily twilled duck that will

render long and useful service. They are cut semi-peg-

top style, have cuff bottoms, self belt, and may be had

m

Section. So long as the Tailored Suits hold sway wo-

men will have separate waists. We can fill your need

with simple and attractive waists at economy prices.

Here's a very special offer of a few dozen Lawn and Cross-

bar Muslin Waists, made up in dainty designs. You can see them

in the View Street window. Some have Dutch and others round

vokes,' while a few have collars trimmed with fine long fringe

and finished with little. black dots. All arc beautifully trimmed

with lace insertion and embroidery, and a few have trimmmgs

iif imitation Irish lace.

The sleeves arc three-quarter length and are the new set-in

• style. Each garment is a wonderful value at $2.90.

50 Women Can Have
'M'.

arming buits

23.75-Worth
Up to $40

You Are More Interested in the

Quality of These Suits Than the

Reason for This Great Reduction

Friday and Saturday Should Be
Rushing Days in the Men's

Shoe Department
IF QUALITY AND LOW PRICES STILL HAVE

A CHARM

A'
RE you going to be one of the women who
will reap the benefit of this purchase?

If so, you'll have to hurry. They are

elling rapidly, and it would Be a big surprise if

they didn't; such quality at this low price is dis-

tinctly unusual.

Every costume is fashioned on the latest style

models, lined with silk or satin, and are made up

with the same degree of care and skill that you'll

find in the average garment that sells at $40 or

H

more.

Plain tailored models are here in various ma-

terials, but the woman who desires a fancy suit

will find a pleasing assortment of extreme and

moderately trimmed models to choose from.

You Must See These Suits or You
May Think Us Extravagant in Our

Estimation of Their Value

With Vacation Time So Near These Suit Cases and Trunks

Should Find Ready Purchasers

OVER 200 GO ON SALE FRIDAY

Men's $5 Boots for $3.95

OW are you for >Iioe leather? Here's an opportunity

to <^et real leather, and good stuff at that, made up

by shoemakers who are expert at the business, and

the styles are the latest American.

Tan Button Boots are the favorite this season, and here

are some choice models. If you don't want tan we have plenty

of stylish models in black to show you .including Gunmetal

Button Boots, Gunmetal Lace Boots, also Waterproof Chrome

Tanned Bluchers and a fine assortment of Tan Lace Boots.

These are ail the newest American models and are to be

had in all shapes and widths. Some have high box toes, low

or high heels, short vamps and .solid leather soles. All are

Goodyear welted and values that should sell at $5 a pair.

Special for Friday and Saturday's selling. $3.95-

$4 Boots Will Be Sold at $2.95
This offer is, proportionately, as good as the above, and

every pair is better than you could reasonably expect. There

are Tan Lace Boots, Box Calf and Velour Calf Lace Boots to

choose from. All sizes are here, and you are sure ot getting a

perfect fit. Special for Friday and Saturday's selling, $2.95.

$L95 Buys Shoes Worth $3
These are Box Calf Bluchers, and you'll find them right

up to the standard that even the most expectant person can de-

mand. They arc strong and are sufficiently styli.sh for street

wear. Your choice from any of th(^se ?3.00 shoes for $1.95-

Toilet Necessities for Women
HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT ON MAIN FLOOR

Hair Waver and Curler, made of a very soft rubber. You \vill

find them comfortable to sleep in. will not hurt the head

and cannot injure the hair. Four curlers on a card for 25^
West Elastic Hair Curler and Waver. Will wave or curl the

hair in a few minutes without the use of heat. Will not

break or pull the hair. Five curlers on a card for 25^
Talman's Electrified Hair Curlers. These are splendid curlers,

wave or curl the hair quickly without heat, and are clean,

smooth and light. No fear of injury to the hair. Four cur-

lers on a card for *^^
The Magic Curler will wave or curl the hair m 10 to 15 min-

utes without heat while you are dressing. Specially useful

for travelers. Three on a card for * ^^
The Ascot Hair Waver is low priced but gives good results.

Twelve on a card for 5^

Tan X.Mth«r«tt« Bwlt Gm«, 24 Inches long, fitted with strong

side clasps, lock and key. The corners aro reinforced with

liejivy leather, and the Inside Is well lined. Fine value

ai ...• fl-50

T»B X;*»t]i«r*tu Bnlt OaM, with metal corners. Thl« la well lined

and fitted with two »ihlrt straps Inside. Tan color and fitted

with brass aide cliuipB, lock and koy. Price 1^1.65

Japa&ea* ll»ttlnsr "ult Omm, 24 inches long. These aro nmde on

strontf but llKht steel frames and are fitted with metal cor-

ner«. lias two side clasps, lock and Ijeather handle. Will

stand all kinds of wear and Is specially useful for women.

Price, only ** • * *^

Wklnu I^«atlMr«tt« Btilt Cm*. 24 Inches long, has heavy leather

corners, leather handle, side clasps, lock and two straps tnelde.

It 18 well lined and may be had In colors black ana tan. Price,

each f1.1>6

•Waixnm lM^iixmt*tt» Snlt 0»«m, in colors black and tan. These

are well made and are fitted with two strong leather outside

straps. Price, each • $2.50
Orala ^caUiaMtt* Bolt Out*—These are 24 Inches long and extra

deep, are tan color and arc finished with heavy corners. Has

braes side clasps, lock and leather handle. The Inside is wsll

finished and Is fitted with a shirt fold and ^our leather straps.

Price $i,9B
7»nMrm Mtstttnv Bolt 0»«m, 24 Inches long And fitted with

hMvy iMijthsr corners. The od^es are fibre bound, ha« two

sld« clasps, lock and key. TMs suit case Is extra deep and

roomy, but not heavy. PrXte. each fS.TS

Japaneao Xattiar Buit Caae, similar i>\ the above, but fitted with

outside straps. Price, each I ^3.25

Japaaea* Mattlaf Bult Case, with extW strong leather corners

and leather handle. This suit case isVeil lined and fitted with

side clasps and lock. A good suit cajse'for women. Price ip2.60

Bult Oaa*. same as above but fitted wltAtwo heavy leather out-

side straps. Price, each \'-- ^12.75

Japan*** MattlBC 'ult OaM, 24 inches lot* and admirably suited

for women's use. The Inside Is llnel with grey, watered

moire, has pockets and three leather stAps for garments. Has

strong leather corners, two side clasps, %ck, and the edges are

fibre bound. Price, each | |13.50

Oxain £«ath«T*tt* Bait Oaa«, 34 inches deep! tan color and fitted

with two heavy leather outside srtraps. I The inside is well

lined, fitted with a shirt folder and four If^P" '*» garments.

Finished with heavy leather corners, side lasps and lock, also

strong leather handle. A splendid value 1 t, each ^4.50
Oowliia* &«ath*r*rtt* Bait Oaa*, tan color, 24 Inches long and fit-

led with two strong outside straps. Ha* strong leather cor-

ners, side clasps, lock, iMther handle, m Irt folder ind four

Inside straps. It U the equal of the aver *• leather suit case

but costs about half tha price. Price. «• ih f4.70
Jav«»«M WMUMg Mlt OMW, 34 inches loni heavy leather cor-

ners, brass lock and side ot««p«. leather hit>dle and fibre bound

edies. Has two leather out*ld» straps, ilao four straps and

hlrt foU? insld*. A specially food valu*/ «t f4.75
Vtaata miA MMiiMtfWttUUit in n variety^ wstsea^nd vtyies ttb

here. Come aad )plok youm out. Price* from 16.60 to fSO.OO

Values in the Carpet Depart-

ment That Point to a Busy

Day on Friday

THE best of these offers is the fact that they are

here just at the time when you are likely to want

them most. You can't get better values, but don't

lake our worch for it. See the goods and let them tell

their own story.

Axminster Hearth Rugo. These are part of a new fk\p*c

ment that has just come to hand, and ther«*» UAB!
^f-^

beautiful patterns to pick from. Thi^y J^m^A
velvety pile, and come in colors jgrl*it.

red. Size 27^ 54 jnches. Prk« a<?^

•«

f#B^<lsl!i^

Jap«n«M M«t«. , lp]|«f« m^l
woven. Red^ bki ««l^

colors, ind every #W
ental art. ^m€ 36 ^l
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